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Gandy was Hereford's Santa

Survey dispels Hispanic stereotypes
By the Associated Press were released last week in Wash ing - pcrcc III idcrui fy thcruscl vcs as The undrngs also show there is

Most of the nation's 17 million Lon. Republicans. uurc interaction between Hispanics
Americans of Mexican, Puerto Rican The survey, taken from interviews The study is being well received of diff .rcm origin. Most report lillie
or Cuban origin don't identify with 2,817 Latinos and 598 by some Latino organizationx. or no contact with individuals from
themselves as pari. of one large non-Latinos, is touted as the first "The dearth of statistics of other Latino national origin groups.
Hispanic community, a survey has nationwide examination of the Hispanics is appalling," said Lisa In tact, the researchers found,
found. Navarrete, spokeswoman for 11-1- C Hispanics arc more favorably inclined- political val ues and auitudcs 01 - - '--

While they share a common Americans of Mexican, Puerto Rican National ('(lUIIC!! of La Raza, a 10 Anglos than they are toward
agenda on a variety of domestic and Cuban orig in. The research II ispanic advocac y group. II ispunics of descent from countries
issues, Hispanics don't constitute a project was funded hy the Ford. other than their own.
unified voting bloc, according to the Rockefeller, Spencer and Tinker "What the survey does Among the survey's other
Latino National Political Survey. foundations. i8 it gives us a picture findings, most Hispanics:

"Our findings challenge the notion More L·atinos idcntil'y themselves f· ·Ity Ih -Usc Engli sh as their primary
u 0 .a commun .- at we I . h . I I' . I.

ofadistinctU.S.l-lispaniccomrnuni- as moderates or conservatives than anguagc. wu _1I1<lIny orcrgn-oorn
ty with shared cultural, political and liberals. But a majority of them really didn't have before. Hispanics rclyingmostlyonSpanish.
economic interests," said lead espouse liberal think ing when it ,Ithlnk·,that's Important. Hispan ics born in the United Stales
researcher Rodolfo de la Garza. comes to government intervention I think it confirms what a' have siguificaruly higher levels of

"While the results suggest that and increased spending f r dorncxuc lot ot people have believed Ef'ng~ish I proficiency than their
there may be a basis for a national issues, the researchers found. orcign- xirn peers.
Latino political community, they also about the community: it's -Ll.Sv-horn Hixpanics have higher
make clear that it will nOI spring The ethnic groups arc spiu onldologJcally diverse, but levels of education, better jobs and
primarily from a shared cultural some social issues. For example, 53 there is consensus on more income than their foreign-born
heritage," said de la Garza, a percent of Americans of Mexican so.me Issues." counDlCrp~lrtS,..,
community affairs professor at the descent oppose abortion, as do 51 . on I support mc rcascu
University of Texas at Austin. percent of Americans of Puerto Rican "What (the survey) docs is it giv s umnigration. More than (,5 percent

Also participating in the study origin - while 5S percent of us a picture of a community that we bclicv there arc too many im III i·
were researchers from the Institute 'uban-Arncricans would allow didn't. really have before." Ms. grants entering the country.
for Puerto Rican Policy in New York, abortion. . Navarrete said. "I think that's -Don 'I. support traditional roles for
the University of New Mexico and Six t y per c e n l 0 f important. Ithink it confirms what a women, contrary to stereotype.
the University of Arizona. Mc x ic an-Amcr icans identify lotofpcoplehav ibclicvcd ahout thc Hispanics are more likely than

The findings, gleaned from themselves as Democrats, compared community: it's ideologically diverse, non-Hispanics to agree that women
interviews conducted over an 10 b4 percent of Americans of Puerto but there is consensus Oil some are bcucr off in the workplace than
eight-month period in I~R~ and 1990. R iean origin. Among Cubans, 64 issues." if they stay at home.
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Longtime Hereford Santa
CliffGandy, who was a "working" Santa Claus for many years
in Hereford. is pictured about 24 years ago with hi' oldest
granddaughter, Sue Lynn Gandy, who is now a senior at the
University of Texas at Arli ngton.

By DEANY LOWRY
As Santa Claus, my daddy, Cliff

Gandy, has been kidnapped, namped-
ed, and stopped by the pol icc.

When he first started working as
Santa in Hereford, Texas in th 1940's,
he walked up and down Main Street
in front of the stores that co-operated
in the "Santa" effort. Once as he was
walking U(;fOSS Second Street, a lady
in a small car drove very close to him
and said, "Come with me, I want my
son to sec you." He got in the car with
her presuming that they were going 10
the end of the block. Instead, she took
him about a mile out in the country
where her son had been working with
his dad in the fie.ld. Santa visited with
her on, gave him a candy Cane and
then, the mother took him hack to
Mai n S trcet. He doesn't remember
seeing the lady before or since.

Once as he was leaving a church
hurrying III gel to his next appoint-
ment, the police Slopped him for
speeding, They only gave him a
warning, hut he was still late for thar
Chnstrnas party.

Previously, Hereford had a section
Gil ied the L' bur Cw p w here laborers

and their families lived. Someone had was one of the most embarrassing
arranged for thescchildren to receive morncntsjn his role of Santa.
a bag of Chrisunus "goodies" and After a few years of hiland miss
Daddy was to pass out the bags with the suit, the Hereford Chamber
dressed as Santa Claus. There were ofComrnerce invested in a profession-
about 300 ladies and children already al suit, including the beard and wig.
in theroom, and as he entered he was His costume included putting while
stampeded, almost having his clothes shoe polish on his' already bushy
torn off. he climbed the piano bench eyebrows and rouge on his cheeks and
to gel on LOp of the piano- to save forehead (so he would look like he just
himself. Thc man in charge eventually came in from the cold). The next two
got the crowd und ir control and made suits he had were made from red velvet
them ~larch by fro~ the outside, one· and fake fur, by Mother's expertise,
at a .lIme, to receive their bag of Actually, his jolly personalityand
candles. . . . coswme really made his "Santa Claus."

My first memory of Daddy as Sarna Daddy always enjoyed children and
Claus occurred when I was about nine had the physique to fit the part - he
orten years old. My parents had asked never needed padding. He found the
me to. take my three younger ~)rnthers best way to answer the children's
and sister for a walk - away Irom the many questions was to tell the truth,
house· so Mother could gel .Daddy Whcn asked how he arrived, he would
dressed, His first suit included a rubber always answer, "I came in my car."
m.ask that was not ?nly hal, bULalso Daddy has many intere 'ling
fn ghtcn mg to the chil drcn. Mother and memories ofinc idents during the years
Daddy decided they could improve on. he portrayed the part of Santa. Claus.
it by making a mustache and beard of The most bashful child that he ever
cotton. At t.h • next party when he got saw was from an adjoining communi-
hOI, the colton began sliding off. He ty, She wanted so badly to sit on his
had to excuse himself quickly for knee and get her picture Laken, so she
repairs. This. tiCCiml1rrg In my daddy, could " her, if, '''QK)ktterafull

The survey shows moat a.s.
bam Hispanics are better
educated. have better lobs
and more Income than most
forelgn--born HispaniCS.

Breaking down :the myth:
More Hispanics than non-
Hispanics agree that
women arebeHer off In
the workplace than If

at home.

five minutes to leave her mOi.her, sit
on the stage SlCpS, scoot a few feet
clo er to him, wail. a few seconds,
scoot a few more feet, etc., until she
II nail y got close enough that he could
reach out and ~~l.her 00. hi.. knee- there
upon the crowd burst inlO a happy
applause! .

The longest distance from Hereford
thatDi addy traveled as Santa Claus was
once La Plainview, a distance of 6S
miles; and one time to Houston. (650
miles) where he visited a new
granddaughter and a shut in lady.
There was also the time he passed a
bag of goodies from his car to another,
going 70 miles an hour dowD the
highway. My brolherhad tioeruiriviD8
him back home from a Christmas jlajty
in a neighboring town. when a car
passed them with two small children
in the back seal. The children
immediately noticed Sama Claus~and
started waving to him and sboutiIlgthe
news LO theirpare~.F.hlny. - my
brother was able to,drt-'· bm.
close enough --. __ _ Clriver's
a'lICntio 1'llrid the two bags of goodies

CSF will deliver- .

goods Wednesday

Andrews home ties tor first
The home of Mark Andrews, 349 Hickory, tied for first place
in the hristrnas LightingContest sponsored by the Women's

Delivery of food packages and
vouchers Dec. 23 will culminate

.weeks of intense .activity by
volunteers assisting the Christmas
Stocking Fund in the local communi-
ty.

City of Hereford employees and
other volunteers will assist CSF with
deliveries. The committee of
anonymous volunteers who adminis-
ter CSF .selected 45 famrlies 1.0
receive "first round" food assistance
packages, which include canned
goods, toiletry items, paper goods,
staples and a frozen turkey.

Once supplie for these "first
round" boxes arc expended, CSF
continues to prepare "second round"
food boxes which may not include
paper goods and toiletries. Thesearc
delivered to 1.11) who hay requ led
food as istance, so long as supplie
last.

With the abundance of canned
good' and other food item donated
LO CSF by 10 81 students, agr l

Division of the Chamb rof ornmerce. All winners are listed
on Page Two of the Sunday Brand.

number of "second round" food boxes
should also be prepared.

Wh n Hereford High School Key
Club m mbers began cOllecling

( ee CSF. -Page lA)
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By CAROLYN WATERS
School hallways, busy hallways.. ~ in holiday style. ..and many

students and ieachers, lOO, have joined in on me holiday atmosphere.
W1lUIieB in the doCI'deooraI:ing conrest were lhe students in Mrs. Bm;Jdey' s

lhin:t period class who won FlI'St Place. Those students are Cameron Esqueda.
who created Ibeir theme "Santa. Falling In." Albert Pena who created the
general design and who was assisted by, Adam AngUn,

Second place was Mr. GaJ:'La'S ,third period class who used a "Mooy"
Christmas design created by Lindsey Ward and Sarah Ramey. Other students
involved in Ibis decorated door are Spencer Power, Rica Valdez, Henry
Hernandez and Sara Smith.

Students of the weelc were two seventh graders, Consuela Barnentez
and Efrain Mendoza.

Miss Sims eighth grade English class is doing research on American
and English authors and her seventh graders are working on improvillJ
their spelling skills, .

The HJH band, choir and orchestra presented concerts for the slUdent
body 011 1bur.idayand 011.Friday they visited WestO:n1ral, Shirley. Bluebonnel
and S1. Anthony's schools for Christmas concerts for the students,

Mrs. Burges' classes wrote descriptive stones about their Chrisunas
decorations at home and then iUustrated their stories.

Citing evidence of Unagel)' from Trwnan Capote's "A 0uil;1mas Mema-y"
has proved exciting for Mrs. Montgomery's English classes.

Mr. Chand's science classes are measuring the diameter of the moon,
of aU things, and after the holidays will begin a study of the solar system,

Thirty-five essays out of eighty-four turned in were submitted to the
Soil and Water Conservation Essay Contest which is sponsored by the Tierra
Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District, Winner will be announced
early next. semester.

JWl.ior Hisuxians mel inlhe home of Candice. CampbeU,. chapter president.
for a Christmas party. They will be meeting early in January 10 outline their
plans for the remainder of the school year; One small project for the group
was to decorate the showcase in the east hall.

Stmen~ in Mm. Baulch's classes male pea1ut male, made lovely cootaiJlm
for the candy and then shared their "goodies" with each teacher. Students
who participated in this project were Ann Marie Villalovos, April Smith,
Donna Wyman, Camille Lance, Katrina Adams. Derick Barnes. Deverick
Barnes, Robert MuriUo and Ventura Garcia.

To join the refrain of the music department's concert, "We wish you
a merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!"

Northwest holds program,
Johnny Esparza. Stewart Carr, Joshua Snell and Kylie Caner
perform in "Santa's Job IsA Snap," a program by second graders
last week at Northwest Primary School in Hereford.

GANDY
were handed through the window to

. him.
My daddy was Santa Claus at many

different occasions, Frio community
hadask.ed him to come for 3S
consecutive years LO their aMuaJ
Christmas pany. As Santa, he visited
the schools. the hospital, private. parties
of all kinds, walked the streets, sat in
different stores. and visited rest homes.

Through the years, Christmas has
been special to all of us, but especially
to those of us who know that our
daddy is Santa Claus. My youngest
brother, Troy, first knew that his daddy
was Santa Claus when Mother lOOk
him to visit Santa in a store. Daddy
had. forgocren 10 wear gloves and when
they left, my brother said. "I believe
Sarua is my daddy becaase Ihose are:r..~==~mla::
as Santa when we visited my parents<lriwI:leambet ()led my __ ~
aImoIIl had a .fisl figIK inrnt grade when
a second graderdCcidedto explain the
facts of Santa. 10 him ..The older boy

was trying to break the news that his
daddy was Santa Claus and my son was
very positive that his granddaddy was
indeed. Santa Claus.

When he was 79 years old, Daddy
broke his leg on thejob at the caule feed
yards. The next year he could walk: only
w:th. a w.al]Qer, so my brother-in·la.w
made 8. plywood "sleigh" to fit on eilher
side otitis wheelchair ~g itpossible
for him to still be Santa. In 1991. Daddy
was in me hospiaal following surgery
during Chrisunas. Many of the nurses
had sat OR his knee as children and now
their children also had come to know
him as Santa Claus. They would come
iIto his nxm. tnl f.U11I1lt'JIL "Me. Gaxty,
itjuudoem't seem right Ihal Satua. 0a1S
should be in the hospital at.Cbrisunas
time."

This coming December, inyctaddy
wiD be 88 years old. He hasn't been
physically able to be "Santa Claus" in
6 or 7 yean, but he misses having the
"Santa experiences" each Chrisanas
and now he spends remembering
the 40 or more Chriitmases past. To
me and all of our family, my daddy.
Cliff Gandy, of Hereford, Texas DUly
is Santa Claus.
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Pages win religious division "
The Mike Page home; 326 Centre. won first place in the residential religious division in the Christmas Lighting 'Contest this year,

CSF l1li.... _ ••• 111111.

canned' goods from' 'local school
can)puses.they filled. upwards offivc'
pickup ItUCks .with the staple goods,
donated by students. This food is in
8.ddiuon to supplies purchased from
localSlWers by esp. ,

, Food assistance for Hereford and
Deaf Smith County.'s needy will also
be, fonheoming this holiday season
from 'silch diverse groups as ihe
Whiteface Kiwanis' Club. St.
Ahthony's Catholic Church; Sunday
School groups at .First Baptist
Church, and the San .Jose Water
District. The H re:ford LioQS qjub

I l._'.!.'·'I.;![~..JS·IJ,oI .~&.:..\A.!: ·700 f.f I~ .. _JJUU.Ii~ \":;1:" .Wlua8\1L1'll8bOn 0 u..u~
early in the campaign. "

CSP also shares any surplus of
donated canned goods 'with civic'
groups. ..churches and charities
preparing food boxes. so that the,
maximum amount·of assistance can
be extended to as many needy
fainilies as possible,

Volunteers began ~ning donated
.canned goods and preparing food
boxes-on Friday, and win wrap up
tbose preparations 'on Mon~y' and '
Tuesday. Vouchers for clothmg and
utility assistance have also been
prepared by CSF volunteers and are

'being mailed to coincid~ with the
Dec. 23 delivery date.

CSF is the holiday charit.y in Deaf
Srni.th Gounty whicb provides a
means for' those blessed with, an
abundance of material things to help
the community·s less fortunate in. this
season' ofcarlog ,and sharing,
• Donalions to CSF will continue 10
be accepted at The Hereford Braad
office, 313, N. Lee, through the N.ew
Year holiday. Donations' can be
mailed to CSF in care of Box 673.
Hereford .

The staff of Deaf Smith General P- '"' t I: -d
Hospital worked together to bring 0 Ice srres man rrl·· ay
holiday happincs to two families in
Hereford who were facing bleak times
this season. Working with Judy Baker
of the Deaf SmiUt County office of
Social Services, and the Salvation
Anny. the hospital received names of
families who needed a little extra
cheer.

Bm;ployees wiu donate canned
goods and non·perishabI~. as well as
cash 10 purchase food. for a holiday
meal ~ pantry goods for the families.
They are also collecting jackets will
be given to Ihe families.

One of the families i a single "=t;;i~~!"I=~r=~pes has ,energy funds. ._.
addilion 10 the regular problem&Panhandie Communly Services has received funds to,assist elder~y.
~iated wi~raisin.g ~ fam~yal~e. handica~~ ~~~Ied a~ I?w.ifioome families wi~ uti~tybills, JIIU~I
~y ret,endy 051 '~U' bom.e,m 8..fire.. Itheymeet ,cbglbl"tycntena. ,

The. 'other (anu~y.~~lW~O~dUlts!"ld Funds fOl dIe ECP program ml.y be used to belp with utili,,' bills,. with
two,chiJdren-feU on hani times when ...•. . I' ··bl· h .......-I ..~· ··th - - - .. ,cAor--the father uffered~. maSSive heartpraoruy gn;cn to etg~ .~ _OU~II~ WI'WII one or more persons ageuu -
lU.I.aC-kand was' unable to go back 10 above and/or a handicapped resulen~,
work. 'The family has no mcome. and More information is available at PCS,. 603 E. Park.
j not eligible for social security
as-; ranee until the fuslof the year.

Durin· the Thanksgiving holiday
,ent. - oy--- _.-~ raised.money

to pro\ide IIhOliday imeaJI fora. local
ramUy. .

'lOur empl.oyees. w,ant In em ~ ._:ize
that they 'Jy believe our' mouo,
'Nei - ."..,..1 'fl-r N-i-h - ' .. '"I '6 _.o__c_g.. .•
Ron Riv, OH CEO. said. "We

encom~olhels . ··lhecommuni-
in - -ing our thanlcful~

many - - L-'_ - - by harin
"

Winners named
in lights contest

Winners have been decided in the
Christmas Lighting Contest spon-
sored by the Women's Di v is ion of (he
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce.

Winners will receive Hereford
Bucks, Pictures of winning entries
will appear over the nex t week in the
Hereford Brand.

The winners were judged by out-
of-town judges.
LIGHT D. SPl ..AY: .

1. (Tl 'c risfopc.rWithams, 3:5
miles south of Hereford on U.S.
Highway 385, then 1/4 mile west;
and. Mark Andrews, 349 Hickory.

2, Stan Fry Jr.• 401 Centre.
RELIGIOUS: '

1. Mike Page, 326 Centre: 2. G .R.
Smith, 205 Northwest Drive,
MOST CREATIVE:

I.Ron Rive's, 405 Centre ..
RESIDENTIAL WINDOW:

Most traditional: Gerda Rouse ..231
Ranger.

Mostcreativc: Alex Schroeter, 705
Country Club.
RESIDENTIAL DOOR:

l.Jim Witherspoon, 1712 Plains.
TOTAL BUSINESS:

1. Kids Alley, 417 N. Main.
BUSINESS WINDOW/DOOR:

L Hereford Buick, 142 N. Miles.
Special honorable mention was

awarded King's Manor,

DSGH staff
makes holiday
hsppler for some

, '

Deadline, changed for holidays
Deadlines have beep changed for sevCraJ gpcommg editioos of me BraDd

to adjust for printing schedules and for the holidays, '
--For the Dec. 24 Braad. which win includeChur:cb News. the~ine

is MONDAY at 5 p.m. The classified deadJineJor the Dec. 24 Bra .. d is
noon on WEDNESDAY.

··For the Dec. 27 Sunday .Brand, aU news i~ems must. be in the oJfipe ,
by S,p.m. MONDAY, Theclassifi - .deadlir'l~,(pr,J,I):p,QeG~21iSy'ndMY,MrcllDd:
is 3 p.m. on WEDNESDAY. , . ' ,,'

Similar deadlines will be OOserv the following week, betWeen C~
and New Year's Day.

DSGH board meets Tuesday
Deaf Smith County Hospltat District directors will meet. Tuesday at

6:30 p.m. at Deaf Smith General Hos'pical.
The agenda includes medieatsraff, operations and financial ~pOr,ts;

bond refunding; ultrasound equipment; boardsel~:.evaluation; apd employee
benefit plans.

School board meete Tu~sday
Hereford school board will meet Tuesday at 6 p.m. at lhe school

administration building.
The "Benda includes a:rofessknaJ. and student organization and aOOUnisIrative'

reports; the audit for the 1991·9:2sthool year: instnI;tional goals and ob)!cdveS
policy: and extracurricular activities diseiplme guidelines.

HISO's meeting will be preceded by a meeting of'lhe DeafS,mithOounl),
Education District board at 5:.30 p ..m. The board witlreview minutes and
the CEO's audit.

City will meet Monday
Hereford city commissioners will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
The agenda includes zoning change requests for 128 Ave, land the 200

block of Roosevelt; extension of a water line to WUbur·ElIis ('!ide); a.letter '
of support for B&E Environmenta1; board appointments; and public comments.

Hereford police arresteda man, 18. at Forrest and Irving on a WaJTaDt
for burglary of a motor vehicle on Friday, .

Other reports included domestic diswrbances in the 100 block of Ave.
D and 600 block of Jackson; Class A assault in the tOO block ..ofE. Park
and 300 block of Ave. H; theft in the 300 block of Ave. C;a suspec::[ in
recent burglarie was reponed'seen lfl the SOOblock of N, ~ain but left
the area befoJepoliU anived; dog bite.m die 100 blocfcofMoreman. and
criminaftrreliPUS and evading detention waS, reponed in llte,IOO' blatt of
~E~~, ,

Police also caught three juveniles .making undecessary calls to 911 on
Friday. ClJaiges were Iiled against the youngsters.

Pohee.lssued to tickets Friday and worted three accidents.

Citizen nominatIons ,needed
Nomination for Rereford" Citizen of Ibe Year are nowbeinB ICC'qJIOII

'by the Hereford Lions 'Club. _ , '_
A'ft(yperson in ,Deaf Smith CounlY may be nominated. Penons plEiIl.

names in nomination - rc ... ked to' ubmilabriefbiopllphicalstclCb and,
a . . 'Ihc 1DIlilee. may be9ftb fie Qanbcr r:JCcraaaDc
office at-Seventh and Main. or sent to Boss Lion John B at PO Box
673'n 'Hereford. Deadline for I.htnomina1ions i.Dec. 31. .

The citizen of Ihc yeatwill beann~attbeC-bamberbDquetearly
next year,

. ,

,'CHIlISTMAsstocKING FUND
, laI.aw forward: $10._.50

W.yne and. Beuy Lldy 25.00
0.0. ItFnnce. HiD Jr. 15.00' ,
Irvin M. Aikin, '0.00
~lD&he !'lame 01 Jelul" 400.00
In memo!)' of Den. l&nC WilJon,
by ,mairer J. Bllm

In memory of Mary Jane Kilbie.
by lennifer J. Bllen

Vi,.ini. Holmes
Jerry ItSue Smilh til. children.
Laurmce It Jean Ruther
A~Deum.n,
Hope " 1lup LoerwAJdl

10.00

,10.00
15.00
50.00

100.00
100.00'
30.00

1,00.00
• • 20.00

Anonymoul
A~ymOliI
VOQlicml Officc Ed Co-op
at Hereford Hi.,. School

Nouvelle Ami Study Club
In manot)' of Babel Womble,

f... J, K ... dJ 50.00
In Ibemoty of ZelIa Mae CIUIIIp .tZeI1
.R.abJnaon, W'" " Made Cuk. 100.00
...... l).lIon: '$11".,...'

300:00
50.00

, o.ar, Suta Cia..,
1l1li wriaiq for my Iilter wilcb ..

3 yean old. She wanu Shlmpooclle.
r SIIda. Arrie! dial lin... AnteI Bow•

Dumbo. Blmbi. Reacura Down
Under, Cindenla. SleeP ... ae.y.
S.... ClaulIOI. ADd I would Ub •
now ,ouIh-= .....,.Il.domioo .
Rally. ~ ~B""'CIId
'bot..... Abpro hocky. Hoc. Shot,
WhIboo, 'Thall' all"

R.. A Step ... le Nle
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can reponlhis misenble aiblllion SO
Ihc AdUltPnxeclive Setvk:ea. Look. in
yourphoneboolt m callyourqpc:ralOr.
If the grandmother refuses 10 pas,
chargeS. hoWever, nodlins cat be·dOne
to :bilp her. .

HOW about lhe ochci' members of
the family giving Agnes somerelief'1
Aan#-.c. ifou are _ i this IN-'~~, -y - 'our
to heaven 11181you will assert younelf.
You don" have to live likelhis. Good
luck.

Oem aCLhe .Day: WheneverydUng
in your life seems 10 be ibsolutely
'perfect something isgoing~gthat,
you, don't know ah(nnyet

Isd1at Ann Landers column you
clipped years 1180yellow with age? For
a, copy of her most 'frtquendy
requested poems and essays, send a
self·addressed, long. business ...ize
envelope and a check or money order
for $4.85 (!his includes postage and
handling) to: Gems, c/o Ann I...anden.
P.O. Box 11562. Chicago, IU. 606U-,
OS62p . ",

DEAR ANN IANDERS:.My ~
age son came .borne theothcrday willi,
.story IhaUIDend me. Onoofbis high
schoolleaChcn is1teaching Ihc~
lhallhcre· ,are five ,sexes in '~human
race--male. female. homosexual,
bisexual and asexual.

.1questioned my sOO', friends who
_ in tbe same class and they
confUlllCd w11athe hadrqJONd.1 t.ok1
my son tballbe teacher iiwrong, dial
there are Only TWO 8CXCS. male and
female. and Ihe ,Other ~ are
~xual practices.

,Ann" I'm ctislUlbcd by 'mis
misinformation. No teacher has die
right 10 presenl personal opini~s as
fac&s.IwanllO go 10,the school and
speak with thit teaCher or the
principii. but my son ,has begged me
not to. He's altaid it would get ~
into trouble.

Whatdo lheexperu say about !his?
Do (hey claim. there are five sexes
nowadays? Thin-BSare~so fast
~tit's:-hard to keep up. What should
ido about dUs teathet?-A Concerned
Fath~ inUkiaJi. Ctllif. ' DEAR ANN LANDERS: My

_ ... . . ' mpthet, who is S9 years old. is s1.owly
, DEARCONCERNEDPARENTt dying from Alzbcimer'sdiscasc.1bis
There are only lWQscxes·~male and beautiful person, once a:talented and
female.. Recent studies indicaIe lhal professiOOal businesswoman, has been
homosexuali,ly. bisexuality and So 1r8gica11y affected by bet illness Ibal
asexu.ility are not the result of she can no longer dress. bathe or feed
something IhaI: has ~ wrong with herself. She is incontinent and cannot
the ~x orpns. but rather a biocbemi-' recognize me, even lhough'I care for
,cal-genetic~leration that no one has her every day: . '
been. ab~e to explain. Man.y 'times at work ,and in social

Exacdy why some people are 'situations. I.hear such comments as "I-
auracted 10members of their own ~x ' can', remember anything. I think I'm
is a my~. but these individuals are scuing Alzheimer's." This is usually
still eidler male or female. whichever followed by' Jaughaer and more jokes
way they were born, regardless of what"about forgetfulness 8B)Cialed with this

. turns lbem on. . cruel illness. I don', understand hOw
That teac~ woo believes dlere are people"c8Il be so in~ru;itive. W.hen my

five sexes needs to be set straight (no ,Cousin wasstfick.en widl breast cancer.
. pun inrended).1 suggest that you speak: peopledidn't laugh when they learned
, 'to other parents in your son's dassand about itMocking doesn't occur when

go:together 'to the principal's o.ffice a:person has a heart atlac:k 'OJ soffen'
and register a ,complaint 'B. sUOte. Why should Alzheimer's be

. different? '
DEAR ANN LANDERS: We live Alzheimer's' i$' the' cruelest of '

in ~ small ~ent community and diseases. It forces families ro watr;.h
everyo~ ~'iS eiLhec related or a helplessly as loved ones 'slowly drift
close fneod. We ~ concerned about OU1 of reach. So far. no treatment 01'
our ~-year-old neighbor ." Ag~." 'cure is available. The hurt and pain is

, lluswomanhasbecomeapnsoner fr-oJ.- ··· ..........IaAby·lheinsalSiti·.:.. ' , un!_ alIIlf"A""- ..MY
in, ber own bome 5i.nee her .2?~.'Iear- ,of·pcople who make jo~cs abOut thiS
old grandsOn moved m. "Jeb" IS ViOlent driadfid disease Ihat' is killing m
and has been in and out pCrehabilita-,' momer. "Y

, lion. centers and mental ho~itals fOr Ann. ·pt8sem:geeVeryooe whO mIds
, a 101\~time. His parents dumped him 'your corumn to be I1lOfe sen~tive to

at Agnes' as soon, as his behavior me impac:c of Alzheimer's. Helplhem
problems became public, WIdcIsIand lhatj<*es aan.,1his houibIc ,

.Jeb demands money from Agnes to ,illness are n91 funny. They are cruel.-
)uyalcohol: He siIs around die house ~No Name, No City~Please. I Am
aU day watching adult videos. Agnes Everywhere

.iS,afraid 10leave her home ~ she
"knows, her grandson robbed his ,DEAR ,FRIEND: You'vewrillCll

paren&s' home.andshe·safraid.hewiQ. a I.eiter that will hit many .reacIers
rob;'her, also. Although we've known !Jetween the ,ey~s. ''!'fUmk you for an
dlis boy all his Ufe, we a.re ,afraid 10 u!l~t, contnbuuon. .,
visit in her home.. ' 1bo8e who·walI:.1O koow ~ ..

Please don't suuest that Agnes this devastating illness shouJd send a
kick him out. he is her ,grandson , and ·self~~~, ~ped envelopclO: .
Shedoesn't want him out on the street. AI7JJeime% sAssoaMim, RO. Box S675-
'Weare disturbed by what is going on. ALChicago.lIl. 60680-5675. or ~
What can we do 10 help, Ann?-- ~~-272",3900(l'DDfor1hehearing
Desperate Friends in Dlinois Impaired: I-n2-33S-888~). .

. , . .DEAR ANN LANDERS:I didn't
DEAR R.LJNOIS FRIENDS: YoU. earefor your answer to the sister oflhe

Gift-rnakinq
from the.
heart

man whole educalal wife had no
domcslic IIdUs. you mid Ilcr to
'KD.Y.B ..It which I cxniicbed mca1led
CCE ~ Ihir*. 8isMn WOO want 10 help lheU
sibUQaJII'C 10 be admiJed. .

DEAR READERS: I·· . 11 said, . ~ y ,
"Whet! moe Ihan 7.(XX) mtders ask. me
to 'teU "Soaklng Wet in Minneapolis'
thal they found something in die
drugstore that SlOpS. hyperhydrosis
(exCessive sweatbtg)~1 f~l Obligated '
to pass it on. It's Orysol." '

I
1

I'

"

------- "The Bank That B'anksWith ''}ou!''-~~--'''''''----~''''''''''''''''''

refe!on/'
BANK

I ,~llardo ~!_ "
I 1be~UDtryKitdlcaatW--.y;'doeiDI. OurlUtday
, 'willbeDcc.I8.AlH!WaddtioatOmyfamily"~ ,
~e deciIionto do8e. I would like to thaDk )VU for 12
,,.... ofgoocl.,..-.Joe~ AI.... ", I will mlMYou
aIL lbave'met ~ very !pedal people duoup the

,Cafe ancil wiIl"')Vu. GocI Bl_ you aIL
, . .

M~ C1&ristrnDs &A HappyNe» year
. '. ScAus··arne ' 'oe, ,I 1 nn ,Cbman COD'IJl(IIeI' Rabat SchllWlUl

was born io 1810. '

The ~ve is correct. bUI THIS IS
A PRESCR1PTION DRUG. Ws not
an over-lhe~teJ drug. So please see
your doctor 8Ild. ask fof a prescription. VOTE VOTE "VOTE'

, 'the, Hereford ~etaUAssodati'onencourages,· a:11reg-
istered voters to exoerdse their' ~g~t to vote in the wet/dry
elEK?tionto be held January. 1?, 1993. Absentee voting will
start December 23,' 1992· in the County C,le~'s office,
located ont~e second fk)or of the Deaf~ithCOu~ty.~rt

1 House. Fifty jobs,' important revenue, and valuable tax
r money could be lost to neighboring oounties .

,.. ",~ Assooaton inVites all H~reford merchants to jarn
the ,Hereford ·Retail Association toensure Hereford's

" ! econo:m:icfuture ..Wee:klymeeting'swill'beheldat5,1~'M.,on'
·,Tu~d'ay, at the Hereford COuntry Club., (The location for~
the January 4, '1~3 meeting wi~1be ~nnounced at a later
time.) Help keep, Hereford hustlin',.

''Your hometown .
radio station"

hpaqw.
fmI1D1.lmIIz

..'

'ye..
istmas
"..'

A Choice Example
, -'

If'your reputationae ,agreat Holiday gift giver
. is at stake this year. then. why not consider a
gift everybody enjoys .- a Beef Gift Certificate
from the Hereford Cattlewomen's Association.
They're redeemable at your favorite grocery or ,
meatmarket, and they can be picked up right
here at Hereford State Bank. ..

, .
Beefie "ReallOod' for ,Real ,peop.le,. II' and thiei s 8.

prime opportuni~y fOf' you to give them a gift
that's' always' co~idered ·'1,..ood ,utel"

" .. ,

, ,
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,Su!'!
.. 4A.- ..... Henl'anI, ....... 'S....." ......... un.................................................

..L.~w.makers'
addre .ses.GREAT MENs!. ,

NOMOAE
.GRID OCK!

I By Spe_ely Hi.-an~.
Tilat 'tUfr OA Tlerr. BIDe.' Dear Santa Clau~--I amwritUt8 for

crOctsays, "ilovetheCbrisUnUtide my sisaerwitch -is3 years ol~. She
IDd yet, I nOlicc ddseach yW·l.live: ~ S~.poodle, Smrla. Arricl_~
~alwa.ys.:Iovo &he Sifts ••get. but hoW" sm-&s,Arriel bow,,!?umbo.: ~bl,
I love me gifts I give!'" ' Resc~s" Downund~r.c:mde~Ja..

000 SlcepaogBeauty, I would,likeancw
. Moada,lJ. 'tlae Ani d.J of y~lb league baSketball •..Oomi~,
'WintelS, aceordins 10 'Ibe ~~. RaUy. B~ball ~s ..and a ·cud
but we've had two bia snowfau.aad holder, Airpro ~ocky. Hot Shot. and
aQlofllSdIoughtwinta'Wasall'eldy Whahoo. That.s all. . .
hem. Sevcnl~ponsiDdical.e_w~ Ross & Slephanle~leman
will b1ve • harsh w:iDter this ,ear. . '. 000 •

1bere is ODe loocltbing :aboat LlDaKesterolAmarWo,'orlllel'
winter .. sbe brinS. Chriltmu. Herefordjeweler foe many years, has
1b:muS" ,d,Ic cold, da,sand the tome up with. new watetpioof.sl£m
UDwanle4 taSt.'of matiilJ oUr way invenlionrorwatches. HehasaU.S.
dIrou&hmow-ooWftd.1mdicy SIrCeU. Pa_ton the piece and a Swiss patent
the tbouSht of tbce.Qming boli~y it:pendins~ Kesler was scheduled to
:leasorJ.lspleasanl. Ouranucipation,.. :have 8 showing of his. KBSTEC
and apec:ia1Iy me imagination oflbe watches in Amarillo Sawrday_ The
cbildren.. maUs ·it • lengthy and Waleiles are made from Swiss parts
wonderful holiday sea5On.aqdassembledin the U.S.A. How's

But., tho biRb ,of Chris' ,is, wbat lhal~OI' a )'QWlg man of 861"
, mates Christmas eremaJ. As

ChrlstJlnS. we know mat some day ,000
• U.oUr'drcams will. come we. For 'lbewlse sayln,llofAbe LlacOin
e~lleanatbc,matisacom~- IUC·stiU widely quoltd .. Here are a' ,
ing joy. Only we ,mllSJhave faith. few of bis statements lbal bear
We InUJt struggle OR. We must see repeating: .
,just. :ahead ,of me momenats 'triai the '''You cannot strenglhen thc'weak.·
lIaIRliness in. swre 'far 'thOse who trust. by weakening the strong, You.cannot

- 000 .belp small men by tearins down the
Tbis edition' 01 The BraDd ~il men. You cannotbclp the poor

includes our annual. Christmas by destroy.ing Ihe rich. You cannot
Groetina sections. ~. businesses help the wage earner by pUlling down
and institUtions send JR*idgs ybUr the wage payer,
way in.appreciation. of your suppon, "You cannot keep outofuouble'by
The sections include 'Cbrl,tmas spending more ·dum. your income ..
essays and poems and, of course, the YOu cannot further &hebrotherhood
"Leuers to SanLa: ' ,o,f man by inciting class hatreds, You
, We ~WI thesecuOn with the cannotesaablish security on borrowed ,
letters 10 Santa on Friday and 19t a :money.You ealinO';build. character
kick outof' Jading Ihe meIsItaes fnJni~n,d. CC?urage.~Y taking away man's
the, tids. . .As a grandfather, .we ml~tal1ve an~mdependence.. '
notiCed one leuer we got9Cveral '., ¥ou.cannotbelpm~perman_en"t-
wecb aaowasmiss~ng. So, bere it l)'bydolngJorthe~ wbattheycould.
is; : .. do for them~lves.

' ..-
t...

, '.

TEXAS PRES.
ASSOCIAnON' ,

AnAP News Analysis
. . , " .

Reform in eyes of .tl1ereform~r
By WALTER R. MEARS have approved the revised rules, so poin.l and raised the i~ in a,series party will be held to 10. 'Ibose also

AP Special Correspondent final adoption will be a, formality, of speeches to lhe ~pty chamber. have been tailored u) relcvisioa;
.WASHI.N.GroN~AP)-Ref~is .~~ranotherrou~ '?f GOP com- . House members alway. ~ the .·they'reperfoctfor.sound.bitesonthe

a ,lsky pohucal busmcss. ,except f~r . ,pJai1!lSabout being s~~. "U~ riSht to arranse special order ,issue of the day. since an.y member
~hepeop!e",hoget~~lde whalll and m~g~ by lbe maJOIlly. , .. spcec:hesafJertheday's~ness.wu can orate on'any s\1bjeCL .
IS. Tha~ s why pohU~ums. wouldAcUV~lS, and e~ially actIVISt done. But talking in an empty Rep: Roben H. Michel,: tbe
:r~thergive reform, ~an get. Il. , ,conse~~t~ve RepubliCans, are8llgry cbamber tookbn another dimension 'm~ority leader. oRen conc~ In..

. The ~~e oye~ ~ouso rules atfoeslntUons~ W,bat had become when the HoUse permitted television the. past. t~e4 the speec:~ ...
changes IS a.c,ase in POlRt. , _.. their regular forum. e~d-of-the~y coverage of its sessions. be,inning. Iim!lSl!'0uuagcousauempt 10stifle

ConsrcssJonaJ DeI1l()Cf!1lScal11t " s~hcs called special orders~ In in 1979. . R~bl~ •. and·. ~ , to,
re~onn :for :lhe :~e ,of,cfficlency IPJd which any :~ber'couJd reserYe urne. Copservatl\lc RepubUcans saw an ~~ Withdi~pl1ve pullamaua-
fal!ne~s. while .C)utnu.mbc~ed to. talk at WIll. and often atlength .. openin, and grabbed it foranigbdy ry laCtlCs. .
Rcp~bbcanst~plain theY,re be~g The ~~ber was empty, but the sene.s of speeches assailing Demo- The~ClR vodnsbJ .....
bulli~d by revIsIons lh:'.t Will bring teleVISion cameras. we~ on.. . crab In gC{leral ari,d,.often •.House toCOOFlllDOIesubstandvc,a,ncl
down·lhcgavelonoveru~el8lk:-and ,It ~as~eI.,y. ;81~ough. nOi Speaker 1'Homu P. O'Neill Jr.. in Republicanl.... waelllid,lObe~.
alsoenablefiV~~bCdeleples excl,uslvely a Re~bhcan prOVlIICC. plnicular. O'Neill i:etalialtdin 19)4 a court cballenge on dW' 60aL
to ~Ol£on leg_lsl~uon.. _. '. Dunng the camp8lgn,_ for cxamp,le. . by . changing the TV, rules; the Prom~ inpIIt by pftllMellO IIIIb

" The n~w ye~ ISIOlng to be ~ bl, Re,", _~o~ K. Dornan. R-~~If.. C-SPAN cameras that had been tho, Pis.tnct ~f'Columbia I "'"Ibe
,yeas fOJ: ~orm. " defined ,by used_s,pecia1,~for del:'u~Jau~ requlied to focus only on wboevcrDamocnudDcidecl'to .... IUm..ed,
'De~ocralS .!ft C~~gress an~ at_the of ~I~'Chnton •.. quesu.omns _h~swu speakins began per.iC)(t~lly floor, ~ _to tho ~
W~l1eHousc.Sou s~~goang~be p~~otlsrnandmakingan.lss~ofhlS panning' the House floor ~showl", ~fmm.lbecapilaL~~
a. bumper year .lor Republican VISI! ~ M~'N as agradU8IC ~l. when, nQbOdy'~ ~to listcn.1bat ArID .. SalDal.a..n and Ibe~'".
pro!CSlS., . _ ' . ,~~Il. sl?«~_ orders can.cut IRe'both enraged the Republican orators.,but Is~. All raw. IN, J)em~'
" They ve ~ready begu.n over the poh!J~ directions.WbeD Rep, ~~ it's still the procedure. , .' effec~vcly wldenlnl the majority

rules lbat wm be ado~ (or the B. Gonzalez, ~-Texas. ~ldn ~gct ,'lbencwruleidoesn'tcliminaaethe margan. ,
House afle~ .lhe .new .: Cong_r~s answe,rs or ~bon on bls qucsb~s ovenimo speeches. but 'it willlimitRcpublicanspiaedl0Housle~
convcnesonJan.S.~c:ueDcrnOCralS about U.S. BId lO Iraq, he made hiS them 10 no more than three hours, .inlbeNovembcrelectionafCl'alOlll

split evenly betWeen the parties, with of ~76in Ibe DeW ~ DcmaaIII
a 9 p.m. curfew. " ' hM258. ........ ~.bwdepeDdeN.

Most nights, &halprobably won', . . Tbo~ .nadycaiDaoduoD
make a 101 .of difference. But b.lls and amcndmclltl, and VOle.OII
R~blicans. see .it as another le"tioD inq;HIlmi .. Under &be
nariowin.g of ~ir alread:Y sparse ~. ~Wi;D bc~IOVOID'wben
minority powers. IlWOUld, for theHOUICIII!!WII.ua~iueool
example. preclude the infrequcnt Ibe~ ~h istbc~
all-night speeches the· GOP' has IIIlUIUlwbichmOitofilS~
.staged. 011.abortionllut year and on. business Is.done. Bi.l1I Me do~.
flag-burning the year. before...' ~"'hha~ror.l1nIl~

11lenew rules also limn ~e with tbc HOllIeKana lI.aCOlllQUttec
one-minute ~peechesmemben~t ~ -. pIItiamentIry"-"wouId
deliver at the sWl of each day s ·odIerwi8eslowlhewboieprocell.'Ibe
session; in .the new Congress eacb dele ... won', VOle on final ......

Jiohn Brooks

Hometown teachers. ..,
.Over • million dollars a ycaris iea"i .., FJercford, tricklinS out every

day Ihrough emp~ymenl:.of ,~f·lOwn·lea~CfS. administtalors and '
cOauelOn Iby 1M HerefordlAcllpndent School.DistricL ' ' ,

. Tbereisalri!adyenoush leatqcofmoney from Hereford's economic
base. A n=cenl survcy showed lbal almost balf of our effective buying
!income il.lOin, outohown. True •• ~n has the right.to sPend their
money where vcr they desire. A vital. heallby rel8i1disltlct is important
10olnlommunity in many ways. and aU oeus need 10COQSider thcR factors
bcf<lre shopping out of town'. .' '.

Folb in:lhc pubUc:,~torespcciIUysbould be beholdCnto· He.reford
1IIeIC"'rs. Noone inAmarillo pays. dime of taxes in. the Haefcxd school
dillrict.lf)'ou can pl. ',' il. W'UID"SorG,.ibIOn'S or ~y's or BrookhaR's
g''I1Ic.Aarbmm~in.Hadxd,penons in lbe~'secD (_hen.
ICOUP~yan~ citywmbrs) sbould.paIlOnize rhc folks who arepayinslheir
saIEics. .

Wi~~y60 mSDemployee&.livinsoulSidc ofDeafSmilb
Counly,. we 11'0 IoIinI ~ than $1 million. year. We are losing pen6nI
wboc:ould·beIlCdYemembcn.ofourchure~voIunteetsinorganizalions:.
andIenlinl u role ~ in waysother dull in the uadjtional classroom
'aeainl-Iftbey D living in Omyon or AtadIooreilsewhere,lhe community
.illosinS twice. Surdytbe schoo' dislliet ca., find qualified. teacherS who
will reside inl Ibis ,community.' .

Tbere wua policy tbat only Deaf Smilb ~ounty residents are eligible
lOwOrk in Ibe Hereford IDClcpendenlSchool District. That policy wasrecmded ... is being ignored.·1be problem with out-of-tounty hires was
diJcusscdby Cham_officials with our current superintendent. CtwJes
Grecn.walt. and his predecessor,. Dr. Harold Holder. but out-of-county
hiring continu.es. . ' .

Hereford taxpayers •.tired ofbearin.8 an,cver~lar:8er burden, deserve
better. 1bey deserve to know that everyone wOi'kingat HISD is paying
their shire orwees in die same district. and. that those sc:hool employees
are doin~ :more than. their fair share of per.sonalbusiness .inHereford.

, II ' [etters to t~eEditor' II. '
Dear .Editor:. I

It was with a scoseof deep sorrow as well as others who were touched
we read IhefuU page ad regardins the' by programs supponed by the local
dealb of the Pint Christian Churcb church.
(Disciples, of 'Christ) in Hereford.. ... Christ's followers. pse :man)'
(Brand. Nov. 29.1992) , different names and He lov,es 01 all.

Our sympathy is extended to ill Even thouSh the lea~rshlp of the
·those wonderful people who helped 'ne1Wly-n~cd Chnst's Churcb
to shape OUI 'lives u well as those ,of FeUOwshrpm.Hereford seems to ha.vc
countless others who swted their a misunderstanding of the true nature
journeys in Chllstian growth in the of the Disciples Of.Christ. it ..~ our
church II Herefor:d:. . prayel that they will serve Ham as

So many Poured Ihejr lives and faitllfully,u those loyal 'Christians
savings into developing the rich ~rved Hi~ during ttl~ lifetime of
fellowship and beautiful buildings F1I'StChrisuan Church m Hereford,
which we will always cherish In our ..,. , Sincerely, '
memories. 1bereare leaders working .Betly(Cockrell)Oldbam,

.for Christ in churcbes across the Woodward. OK.
wo:ld who are products of First. A.•• (Cockrell) Osburn,
Christian Church of Herefor:d.~. Colorado Spf,inp, ·CO. '

I
, It is lestimated. that approximarely 1.50 diffe.rc.u languqesa:re

now being spoken in the United SlateS.· This hilled to. vane&)' of
- - -~ ........•....t b' ""''''''''''I!, who' do 'not _Ir En..u... -_._,cases ua-ao' Y r-~-, ,- ....-....... _-
manufaclUlirs and employtl'S who give wmnings only in Eqlisb. .

, One recent case involved •.• uit apinaa an ...,um lIlIDufaIcbnr
on bChaIf of a child who developed Reye·s Syndrome after bciq given
the upirin. The boUle of aspirin COIlIaincd a WImins rc.... Reyo·s
S)'RCIrQme but Ithe warning was only given in Englisb. The chiId"s
parenlS did not speak. or read anyEqliah.

The CIlifomia Coon of Appeals held that whelhcr or not·the
.manufacturer wu under a dilly to ...... was • Question for the jury to
deCide. In delibaatin.J the .issue, Ibc july_ to CODIider Ievenl
factors including Ibe nature or the )I\lduct. the martedn. effons
clireclCdro Ihe aegment of Ihe popuIIdaD who .., not speIk BnaUsb IIId

, the lnumberof non-SqUah speatinapenona in the potenliallDlltet far
·the producL Tbe Oow:t fOlXld Ibat ~ California IIalC IIatuIe adopdna
EDJliah • &be olficlallanaU8F WIll not rdCvanL

'11Ie Court aIJO was not swayed by die ,. that the cbild did
.have .Eng1iIh speaIdns, &mel readin& siblinp in Ibe·houIehaId ....... COUld
have lad Ihe label. 10 1M :moda arbylhe faet. dIU. 'Ibe modIer did DOt
IllaDpt to acenain. ",beaher the atpirin would be hInnfuI fa' die cbi1d.

",Looking Back
(From .past issues of The Hereford ~rand).

5 YEARS AGO
_ Friday, Dec. 18,1987: Deaf Smith County bad mi~edreactions to
Thunday·.~ byC~peu that Yucca Mountain, Nev., was
picl:ed.,u tbe~oaIy'"to'be ,elallw:aerizedfor sto~e of nuclear waste.
Deaf S.(eIl CouDC)' .. HantfonI., WA.• will no 'loDger be considered.
...!lleana.Sb:ldPlAoIcIon8Iaspaacd die S8.200lIUIkyaeerday.
.. .ReIicienll,IIR'·.lliU (celina 1M ~fI'octso.f a 17-inch. snowfaJl that,e.ame-
oyeJ 1M weekend.

UYIARSAGO
Dec .• ?, 1967-A $130,000 IapiIaI bond issue wu approved. Saturday

by Deaf Slllltb, Coaaay vocen who braved a ·combination 'of rain. sleet
IIIIIIIIJW·IDCM.... 1bc ...... will bellied 10'buy new .l-myequipnaM
and IWOaew boiIen .•• well uJXOYiclina more buildina space. ._The
11.-,- - CIrd. Liau,._' IftIlClGlad Ihe. L-donaIin, $5-?OO, to the Bull B.....

, ,far 82 doICa ;plKe'lCIUiftp.. I.' ~ and. diJposar.' . .
, "YUIll AGO'
Dee. 17. 1942··LioIIIClub,... lie completefor the annual Sanll

C Pmde Iq be beIcllMn aomGnOww,ith IChooi band, leadin. tbc
,way &omc..aScftoolindSL Anthony"sSchool 'nwcbing
ill Jl_IO_fintl~.ion.lfootballchampionlhipwith
Il4-0.felUJflhe~ ~Pridty 1fIemoon. the WlUeefaq
Ibowcd JUII. IIINJU' everytfti~. in. dtdr.,.. of lriou, QuarWback Red.
MerrilIlCOIINI 0111 90-,..' ~. . 1 reaum •.• SO-yard.l'Uo.

, 'lYRA AGO "
Dec. 19. lm.-Pive men CIt.... lrom Ibe county jail by aprinainl

,lact CIIIllbeceUdoorad· .... bIaniRctIlD mikes rope 10climb down
from'. jill rooI~ Two,had beenl CODvicKld 01ReIlirt.: chickens" two'b.....,.. ~,of liquor," one 'for forpry .... HClCfonl
... tifIdio CllZJIt "'* finn now"OWllinllellllld
.pIaJiq I _II·....' for ...,..... of interelred citizen ••
, . M YU" AGO

DIe. 19, 1902..-'I1Ie ,,9, VlIJIInce and Safety ComIDiUee
.. M...,_ - 10 ,. ~NCb .,. $l.lIIonth 10 ply for a
...... "no wiD 'nIdI'" fila .. dtieVei from? 'p.lD. 10 1-
.... will'" 6niIII fuel for a fire and a comronable
,...b 10 -CoIIeIt ilOUl for &he IIoIiMyI
... k .. .,.,.... pIMM will beinopelllion.belcn

1 cMr IMJElrAMP IT.
WIIU-·,IS~. ?5'. . .
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Nolen, ,gives

, . .

La Plata
program'

WEDNESDAY
City Manager Chesler Nolen

presen1ed a, prqgram entitled "Our
Cia)' Government" wilen maabenof
La Plaia Swdy ,ClUb met Tuesday
evening in the borne orOOrothy Oct.
AvisWhitc 1CI'VCd, u ,co.:boaea.

Nolen diJcuued prop1UD' which
were completed orbqun last year.
He' also IOld of pi.. for the ncar
futureancllbose fOr upcomlDi Years
with 1oD1-I'IIlJCmauersthal m~st be
addressed. '

, . .
J:he s~ J!I1lised HercfOf("s

Voluntee, PiteDepanment and lite
,heretOI'd POlice Deparunent"> He
eredi~ cily empl~yecs for their,
d,iligenceinbclping 10 keep the c.il)'
clean and remarked lhat ~ Beautifi-
cation Committee isat work making
plans and implementing some of die
beautification projects.

During lbe. bU,sinessmeeling ",ilb
Beuy Mtrcarpresiding. mem~rs
approved Julie Helms for assoc;aale,
Imembership'.: Also" MouUe Neill led
the club collect. '

In depicting Ihe holictaYstason,
hot drinks were served tn ceramic
mugs wbichplayed auiIunas music .

.Other refreshments were also served
to Rose Mary, Sbook, Lois Mitchell"
Beuy Mercer. Mozelle Neill, Clora
Brown, Mildred Fuhrm~n, Nelda
Fonenberry. Ludie Greeson, Dorothy
Mercer. Audine Dettmann, Belly
Taylor, Avis'Whi~and~rolh)' On,

lOPS ChapterNo.1)U. Commum.
ty eenler" ':30-6:30 p.'m.

Rotary Club, Community Cenfer. THURSDAY

Serving your environmental needs OIl
commercial, agricultural and oil a
,gasproperdes: '

. Environ ...... SIte ~IIIAudill
• UaclerpaUad Starqe TaDk ......
•C............ ,Cleaaup
. Surface_ S"""""ace Sam,. ...

04d Fellows Lodge,lOOF HaD. 'lOPS ClIIpa No. S7A Communi- Youn, at bean program. YMCA,
7:30 p.m. ty Center. 9 LDl. ' 9 a.m ..until noon.,

Kidl Day Out.. Fint, Uni(ed." Kn'ightsorColumbus.:KC Han, 8
M~Cburcb.9'Lm.undl.4p.m. p.m.

Hcrcford,AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security .... nlative at
counhauIO. 9: 15..0:30 LID. ' ,

_ 1anncd Parenthood Clinic, open' 00Idea K KiWlllil Club, Raeford.
Monday-Friday. 711 2S Mile Ave., Senior Citizen. Center, noon.
8:30a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Hereford Toasunuun Club,

AA meeIS Monday duough Friday. Community Center ,louoJC. noon.
406 W. Fourth St., noon. S:30 p.m. HerefordRebebb I..od8eNo. 228.
snd.8_p.m. FormoreinfonnalioncaU lOOP Hall, 7:30 p.m •.
364-9620. , ..eProblen'PrqnaqcyCcnIflr.80iE.

SPanJsb speakill8 AA meetings Fourth St. open, 'Tuesday dtrough
each Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 Friday .•'9 a.m. until noon. Free'and
p.m. '. . . . ". .. _ . c~n6dentialpregnancy testing. Call

Ladiesexen:ise.classFirst.BaplUt 364-2027 or 364-7626 for appoint.-
Chwcll Family liCe Center, 7:30p.m. ' .

noon.
San Jose' prayer group, 735

Brevard. 8 p.m.
TOPS Club No. 941, Community

Center.

"'Call (806) 355-9724PRJDAY

. By BETrY HENSON " day and vOlunteers 8re needed Inhelp
'.Merry Christmas and Happy New with the delivery Illy lime Wednesday.

Year fO everyone from all of the • A farstaidclass will begin Thesday.
volunteers and Ruth Rodriguez and Dec. 29 at 7 p.m. 'ThecJass will be
myself. We really appreciate everyone, completed on Tuesday, Jan. S.
working 10 help Our residents have a A . first Aid class will. be held,
goodboliday.. . ' ' .~y. Dec. 29, !-S p.RI.• and :will I

.The toys delivery will be Wednes- fmlsh Wednesday, Dec; 30. hS p.m. ,I
,.' Call the Red Cross office to register

, " " for either of these classes.,i.HiU'~rn__anlsrn d II!I S.--.C·U'·S'S' ed OOnaUonsforSomeliaReliefeft'OI1Sare being acoep&ed at ouf office. Those
. . funds will be sent to the National Red

b,t, 'y' .tocalDAR chan." ter ;=ngh=~ff~:~~~~
~ The ~ Smith Count)' Chapcerof

the American Red Cross is a United
Way Agency. \

. !'

We toke'this lJftJOT1Unily to wish you aHawy Holiday I Ond tdvse ~.Wewiiibe "
closing at3pm: DecemJJer.24th. We will also be ~ ChrisImas Day, D«:etrIJer 25th.

ReguJor IxInJdng ~ will resume Monday, Deceinber 28th.

"

The LosCiboleros C~ptCr of the War," a slide presentation loaned by
Daugh~rs 'at the American Revolu· the 'Buffalo Grass Chapter of the
lion met: recently:-at lheH'ercford Dallghte~ of the AmerIcan RevQlu-'
Senior Citizens Center far ilStion,· in FI.oydada, waS shown by Around45 pereeDtof'all people on
oCccmber meeting. . Regent Clark.., .. ,eanh now live in or near cities.

h~ ~M. j~~an ~lhe' Th~DAAS~OOI~n~wur.~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~!~~~~!~~~~==!~!~!!=~=_=~!!=~=I,NatlonalDefense Committee. given byRum Newsom who reponed
reviewed an articleentit1~ "What Is on the Ifindman· Settlement School
Humanism?" 'by Phyllis Schlafly in Hindman,. Ky. Over the past 89
which was prinled in the Nation.1 years, this area has changed signifi-
Dele.de,. - Schlafly defined eanily. Roads have been built and
humanism as • scc:ular religion public education has greatly
professed by humanlsts whose creed ' increased. The Hindman Settlement' .
is enunciated in the HumaniSE School piov.ides many ~rvices to Ihc ! ,.

,Man~.r~ID!I gN93r3 Ore.~J c.o~nil~~llicbi~udc,"UtA.l~, .,:1 i •

ManlfellOrJI'oB973· and theBeculafl SUllllumnng CC.nle.rlha~ housos • t !

Humanist Dei.:laration of 1980. fuU·timeschool'fOr' children with
She wrote that Humanism denies dyslexic eharacterisucs and a new

and rejeCts God. \heism. deism,' faith., Adult Learning Center lIlat provides
prayer. all divine purpose or tutoring services foroverlOOadults.
Providence. all religions which "place The library and bookmobile have
God above human Deed's,". the checked out 34,OOQbooks~~the
existence of life after death, a' ..counly·spoPQlation is 11.000. Over
supematuraJ.,beaven and hell, 15.000' meals lathe n~y were
"traditional reUgi.ous' morality •." provided. througbanemergency rood
reli:gious ,aUitudc's: abOut sex, 'bankiasl y·cu.. Th'e Settlement also
"national SQveJ'eignty."·and a "profit· .provides flLi\dS fOr medicine,. c;:lOthin,g.
motivated society," tr:JV('1 and other needs ,through Us

She also ~rote. "It's ·t~me to luucrgcncy Caring Fund. .
expose the hypocrisy of those who The regent announced the
ttave'sodogmauca1lyc~ God and appointment of Ruth New&om. Nell
the Bible out of the public schools in Norvell, ·Helen Rose and Lois
the name of .religious freedom and Qj(jlland to be the nominating'

, then forced their own Humanist commiuee. -
religion on the children instead/' Thenextmeetin8wiUbeheld.Jan.

Regent Charlotte'Clar.k. began the 14" 199'3, in the home of Margaret 1'1

meeting with lhe'DAR ritual;,assis~Bell.. During the annual business ;
'by Chaplain Helen Rose, ,Mary meeting,. aU annual reports w.m be
Williamson. who led the Pledge to the turned.in at this lime. "
flag of the United Slates of America, Those present included Charlotte
and Kathryn Ruga. who led the Clark, Ruth Newsom, Ruth Knox.
reading of the Amencan's Creed. Helen Rose, Kathryn Ruga, Mary
Regent Clark directed the singjngof Williamson, Argen Draper, Margaret
"America" and read the President Bell, Patricia Robinson.' Juanila
General's Christmas mes.sage. Brownd, Lois Gililland and Nell •

".Battlefields oflhe Revolutionary Norvell.

. '\

MEMBER' FDIC

Th.,t=ir.t N.tlonal'
Bank. of Hereford! ' I

Fla..I~ Da3 ,. .........an::t. T.-. ~a '.!IIKJOI"'~243!!5 .

MEMBER FDIC

..

. ,

. , ~
. 1taCU'~ «..... HawY ltiidayaand thanks irmaldrwtbisa blt.rdyw Itthe F1rat.
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. ITOYS,TOYS 'TOY~ , Crayon, ,
- .. '. . .. '. .' ~ Chrlstma•

. ' Milton Bradley . Artin DayIGlow .

'. Galli. L-..:....:::=.~---:!.iI1 . . . . .• "H.ighway .'
"Uttle Mermaid,

Beauty & 'Beast '. . : Beach Water' Patrol·· .".
RIg. prlce8.DO - 4204-4194 Baby Reg. ~ 24.88 ·10044 .

I ... Y) , '300 Piece ,
I ' •

I

I
I

I •

Colors
~eg'. price 9.96 KltChen"~" ' I ~

'. . . flIo, prkII ••• ,.•4281

"'$799$5999
··Cardinal

I·.

. .ca..ft.s• ...,. .... ,.···TN.,.&. Spo.- ..
In!a Tin .

.' . . RIg. prIcIl4.1i

"'1,$349
--~ I·

.:Roadchamps, . . . . ....bl--. --:'s ..d f P - ..' -- '.• 'i .-' .' ~";.=:: ',..::~~="w~;=;~~pChair.. . "Cars... __ 34••'.. Books 6008-8007-7010-1150-1178 . Reg.prkia7'O;0I.A071 •

,',20~IOFF'20o/00ff $&999 $3199:
"" I -,

.Tandem,
. .'

. 8r1ck.

.' -Reg. price 24.99$1,999'

Big seminUck i·

. .: and Loader ..

,.'·:5

. " Califor.~ia
ColQgne' .

Spray ,
2. oz Reg price ".50

Aspen'
IOlne

. Buck
Knives. -

t

,.$135~~,
c ,." •.

,

'I 1
I

.All Fishing' ~
I I •

: ~ 'Rod and Reels •.Combos., ZebcG:.··
, Daw., ~BerkIey,JoInon', MiatheII· .'

2·-5~%OFF" , ,Black & Decker. .'. Circular
Sa",,' '

11/4-,2 HP motor.llghtwtlOtu.
compact dNlgn .... y·bewI & .
,dIpth 8djUttmentl. ~u1l2yr"

.. 'w~.n58
' .

, I

Santa !Fe
,.··Cologne

Spray
'1.7 ft, OJ Reg. prICe 13.•

. .
Sa.ude.r

Gun'
Cabinet·

PETS, 'HARDWARE'
& AUTO.

20% OFF

.' Hunt...A~lothln.$3999.
and Acc.ssorl ••

Except Guns

30%,OFF"

I,.
I-.

,A..... OrI_
Auto Gift'. '1-
Contan: Note Pad. Magnetic'

Key Holder. Kty Chain.
.' UgIhed Minor & ~ap lJOftt.',$996,

AU-Trada '.
TC.~I·S.t,

CalHomia Terminal
A~to EleCtrical .

Repair Kit
a.kit Inone. '.
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All General Electric
Walkmanls

, $5~eg,
IP!rice

..
~u~t8r World Trade

Fig' ur'lne,. Cassette and Video. Storage
25~OFF " Unit. '

~. 15% ~ff '
. '

~.. '.........-

.' " '. Red Hill ' .'
",.~'.",P'icture ..'.' ..'
~..'CI.~k•.,'","

".','1

Magnavox,
VCR

RIg. price 269.78

. Mus!cal X-mas' ,Nut C
,C~oki• .Ia;r

. Reg'ency Peanuts . _" . I'

,Holdiay Hamilton Beach
, P !k 1i4 Speed.

, ac 'Blende.
9 pk ~,prIce .,ge,,$399

t.OI,_
. AAn .. FlIt- price 2,'~

I'

~J.~--v"""'en""';tu~ra'~'~- ............~--I,' ~,__".H_', _O-.U~S~E~.W~'..;..A.:;R:.:;_E=":.::'S:..J7---~"""""~~--..~~
Checkerboard. , FiskarS .' Glory',, R ' ••~,..ber Restful Knights ' 'PII'J.' 'ug" . F'I', Tow.I .•. l ", .ftN...~,.·••Wr--·

801•• "','. ' " !oor ' ;;;;.~-...
.Cof*ntOMJumbO .......... 1lAICI ... . 3OX54SoHd .. h ... ·100%_.
__ ~112_.hntMtct.alM., ,r,udPD"'htorl,-' :. P' ,llloVl'- ,catton.Reg.pt1ce1.OO ".1' ...aD,.,,',_ ..... 111._. · ....., _.._N ~."...-"$9i9 $1'000" $49i .'$5~ . ~••n-1000' .

._II~I·'-SOO.

.iii lNIICa .. FECTIY THRUDIIC.M.,M, flH.
. . ... - 'Z,.....

~

; 1 \ ,Vi r' I r '"
, f 1 I 1 •
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1:6-point run to get pa t •non
BrJAY PEDEN
SportsEcUtor "

A 16-poinll\ln early in the fourth
quartee propeUedthe Hereford boy,s'
belball IUm past Flio.n- ,66-56
Friday in .Friona.

Dt,Uing the run, Kyle Hansen
scored eight of his game~high 23
points,.a04Ridwd S8lldeJson,scored
six of his, :19. 1be run brought
Herefol4 back from a 48-44 deficit
to a 60-48 lead with leSS than three
minutes left.

lollle ftrSt gJUDeof the double-
header, the Lady Whitefaces, fell 10

the Squaws, 59·3:1. .
In the boys' game, the Herd had

to crawl beck after the Chieftain hit
fourthrcc-poinlers:in Iihe fiJ:st qu8ne.f~
The last was a bank-shot ,atthe buzzet
[0 give Friona a 19-12 lead.

seconds lert l<>-put Hereford up 31-29 stan the fourth quaner andta.ke 848·
at halftime. 44 lead. They didn', score again for

In the second half, Hereford four minutes., ,'
showed a tendency 1:0 'stan dow, then "Z'lbink when we scaned the press.
eome on strong. That :bappencd. in li\al was the difference in lhegame,"
both quartets. Herd ccOaCh Joe Main said. "We

In the Ihird,PriOna ouascored the guarded No. 24 much beucr in the
Herd 9~ in lhe'CusllhRe minutes to second half and did a better job of
put the Chieftains u-p 38·31. A containin-8No. 12.When we got in
Sanderson Ihree-pointer followed 8, the press. ,and ,g.Ollhe ball OUI of :1.2'is
Hereford timeout. teyins eight hands, better things happened for us.".
straight points for Hereford. The . .
quarter ended with Hererord up.44-, Sanderson swted the run by
41,' , hilting , a pair 'of free throws.

Friona scored six ,quick. points 10

,
Consecuaivelayups by Eric Sims and,
Hansen tied &he game, th~ gave
Hereford lite lead.

Two Friona limeouas did nogood~
immediately after Ithe second one,
Hansen. drew a charging foul~then hit
a layup fOt _ 6048 Hereford lead
with ~ss than Wee minuleS to play.
Friona .never gOl close]' &haneight
points again. " "
-Hereford improvC81O S-7',and
Friona falls to ~.

Sims ~red 10 points" comple-
menting the biBnight by Hansen and '

Sandetson. Sims lcdlheHerdwilh12
rebounds, IIId Hansen 8IIbbed eight

As a team, Hereford hill6-o(-U
free throws.

The Lady Whitefaces Sl8yed close
(0 Friona through ,the fust quarter
(12-8), but the Squaws-put on .. J 8-5
burstin the second quartet. breaking
the game open'. They led 30-13 at
haUtimeand 44-19 after three

-quarters, ' ' ,
"II. was one of those nights when

Hereford answered ,Friona ,shot·
'·for-shot.in.lbe second quarter untila.
ninc.lpoint run b,S:' Hereford. gave the
Herd the lead. HanscnfiniBbeda
three-on-one break: with i layuP. was
fouled and hit the free throw for a 28-
27 lead. After .a Friona baskel,
Hansen hit a.three-potnrer with six

(See ~ERD, Page 9A)

Born to:
B.ryan '. Mlch.~I".Ann

(Burfield)' M.pp

.,om to:
David IDean • Bec1ky

Burfield -

'Tournament winners
'tJcmford. Jimi~r Hi.gh 's ;eighth gnlde boys. •'A learn took first place in the Valleyview b'asketball '
tournament held last weekend. The team is (front row..left to right) Fernando Herrera, Cory
Schumacher. Rob Reinauer, Marcus Berend. Jeremy Reiter, Joseph Artho. (back row) coach
Rodney Allen. Johnathan Keenen, C.). Kubacak, Isaac Walker, Ruben, Flores and coach
Jbhn .Nino.

ryl,er
Jordan

, Boy' ,
71•• 9oz..

20 In.
. Dec.14th I

~yl:e
Tanner

Boy
5 Ibs., 9 oz. ,
, 18 :In. '11:

.'Dtc.18th

I
, '

I • • I, I

,I . ' ' " , '

" We've received Ih,e greatest bleSsing of ilduring this holiday Hasorl with the birth of these two
, wonderfuWEW grandchildren. For this miracle oflHe, we offer that1k8 to' Our Savior and Lord. We

al~ extetld our tha~ks to each of you for,your patronage this past year, and wish you a Very Merry
Christmas and Happy New Yearl ,,' , ,

JO.Ann and Charlie Burfteldand the em,ployees of'

Tarkan:.ianfired.by·Spurs
. ,

.• , KELLEY SHANNON 'teant.llppreciate all thai the coach McCombs said Lucas, 39. would
AIJodated Pras Wr.iter has done:" 'be . hi the 'rnmedialel

SAN ANTONIO (AP)·: Jerry After Rex Hughes coached me' gm coac mg team I y.
Tarbnian was fared Friday after Spurs to a .122..101 victorv over the Lucas p~ycd for seven teams.. ....,., including San,' Antonio, from

~

'.'.'. :mo~8am. es in .Ie~ ~a. ~ two !'.a1las MI..veticks just h.ours }ater, ,1976-1989 a(~r he was the first
UJswnh (he San .Antonio, Spurs MoCoPlbs.announced lhatJohn Lucas overall 'pick ip the 1~76 dnlft by

. he did in three years at UNLV. ' would be the next head coach. Houston. He was in and out of
"Coach Tarkanian bas been .. [ have rollowed Johri's career as rehabilitation (or cocaine addiction

terminated," team ow-ner Red a player. John is a great player. John
McCombssaiddwingahastilycalled isa great.person," McCombs said. during his .playing career, and has
new, cOII'fetencc "We have a.' "rvealwlysfelthewoul.d.beagreat ,(·S-_ ,j.'RK',-. P.: _'DA",
differenlleve) of,expectal:i.on for this' leader on the floor...' u" •• '7

_ Cases - Barrel
I ' Bulk,

Farm &
Commerci'ali '

I-'.....vllItJ ~ wa,. You_ '
,.' 'Alai•• Grow ' ,

A. ,a.'.Z.mri.~uj dealcf, we work hatd to improve the ways, yoU:"r~able to ,
grow your crops. yQur operation and your p.ro.fits. One way i to provide new and
innovative product. 'AIMS, Automated Irrlgatlon Management._ ysterri, i the most
recent example of how we and Lind ayare helping grower 8 t the m t 'from
their ZlmmaUc center ·pIVOI and c?rnet p.iVOI y. terns.

You C:iD sav'eeountfe hours lnthe 'field by programing the AIMSpanel to:
• Ch:uigcappJicalion r.U- to Irrigate multiple crops more effectively. '
.~peed up or low down the y tern to cope with low pot, slopes and

dlff rent soU types. '
• Adjust, y tern opcraUQD to take advantage of Iowa eleetrtc rates
elnject dhe....ic:iI and .fertiJizerat the precl location. '

And, you can _ unron u to i tall the AIM' control, panel and-make ure
.you're comfortable u Ing It, In addition, oU'rcompletc line of Irrigation y terns
arc avaUabl '(.0 help' m .t all your jrrlptlon need. ,

CalIIU"" il........... way. yoUw' .... ' .. grow.

pay 'by January, 31" 1:993
Take delivery. by ,March ,1!1. 1993

, + 2'" Dl8COUNr if
"Paid by '3,1,' '.2.
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Oilers face Brownsi
, thin' secondary'

'.

lleielcWd ........ ~ ...

Poke ·meet Falcon
. wn..ANTA (AI'). CoIch Jimml Did... couId .... won divila

JoIInImI oflhD DaUu Co\tboyaiID I .. week."" bit., fIcRerIIIdAI 20-1'7
~y foad of Monday niJbt when . RWVGCIdaCowlDJl
pmcl- especially lhoIe'on Ihe road. fumble in the end zone in Ibc clolin&

• I really belicve iI's one of Ihe minutes.
biJaest IdvanlagCI a home learn can The Cowboys are a 7-paid fa\.uiae
have," Jofinsoo said. "(tdisrupts the OWl' Ibe Fakons (6-8), who ~ JIOIIaI

, (OUune(or 'both clubs,but at Ieast,the 1,5-2 record in lheDomc. Besides die
.home team doeJn" ba,vt 10 travel. "49rn.1bc onl,y learn, to beal 'the F:aIcoQs

Thc COwboys. OtIC :victory away 'in their ncW'hOrhe, is NFC Wes~ri'~aI
from wrapping up lbe NFC Bast N~wOrieansl,whlch~on 10-1mdle
championship. meet the, Atlanta , tbirdg~ of the ~. .
Palconsin the Georgia Dome 00 Atlanta s defen,se, whicb ~ gJ.vc:n
Monda), night. . up 40 or more po1nlS four bIDeS this

"lUll the idea of prime lime ICCIOS seasm. will be facing one ot:dIe NFL'.
10 luaraD1Ce a more enthusiastic top attacks. "
crowd. II Johnson said. "Sometimes 1beCowboys feallR noy AbIm.

. the people are m«e enthusiasticat9 'who has passed for an NFC' beat 3.128
o·clock thai1. they,are. at I o'clock," yards tlUsyeaF,and.lhecon.ference'.

.JohnsOn. sbouldn't. be 'Ibal :leading~sllcr. Emndu Smith. who
aJJlRbenaivc. H~ shouI.' d c~eck has rushed for 1,408 yam,.Aduta.'s rccmd In Mondaynigbl .-. ......._--- .-io__ .....

ilc:lictatl . ,.. ~
'AdiDlabll _five Monday"""

pmcIina mw,iDch1dina a.41 *3, home
10lIl10 the 'San Fnnc:iaco 4getssix, weeks., siIa...,.1beMDIeJcD '
Vitinp 31-lO in 1981.

ne,Cowboys (1l·3) could have
lho cliv.iIioocbapion.rupclincbed
be&nMoadly: ..... if1heWalhiDpJn
RcdIkD"IIeBrllelin'~
on.Sunday. "

The ~ver iaMiciIarJ IrriD.
do " piDed 1.261 yIfdI ..

~PU:anlbldlbeleape'S~
defeuc IDOII oldie ICMOIl. but '
luI·weeIc;',35· 7 victory over"'''
Bay &hey ~ve moved up ODe notdI
.te No. 21 in &he NFL •

AlIanla's defenae bas aIIowod Oldy
one toochdowu,io:dIe Ias:t 14~.

Wade WitsOnlike"" will SCt me.
q~nodowrBiBy Joe'lbllMlr
for ,&he FaIeonL '

Wilton became allllJlrile staner
against the BucslaJl week aDd ...
club record with five IOUCbdowns
passes,givin8 him eiIm for the year
.in limited pJayio. time. ..

'0laCIl Jerry GIm¥iUe IBid be made
(he switch, t dlelut minutebecaute
''JoUiver had,.·sore sboulder~ .

Our special new, ~..
car ,rates can
be explained
inone word:

CLEVELAND' (AP) - So the ,The injuries left coach Bill "Jt'seither that. or else take a real 'Thepmeiscriticahob9thICamS'
ClcvcJaad Browns claim they barely Belichick wondering how be would inexperienced player and ask him to playoff hopes. The 'situation is

, have enougb defensive backs to field go about covering the four wide do the same things that ),ou 've aSked murkiest for the Browns, wbomust
• team SuDday, eh'1 80usl:OI\ coach receivers in Houston·srun-and-shoot· a more experienced player to do. win'bothllemaininSpmes~,~pe
Jack. Pardee isn't buying .it.. . ,offense.' " •. "Wc'r,e golng to have to ~avea couple for at least one loss ·each by Denver

'''I don', know what their 'true . "Obviously theb;igconcemis ~~ ,plans a\laH~ble.,becau~ we could be and Indianapolis ..
situation tslflere'" Pardee said.. health of OUT defenSIVe backs, bemg, In trouble 10a hUITY·" . . The Oilers are still in control of .
uTIle)' have.talcnted secondary.; a~le'toget~emouttherein~eg~! ~ilers9uancrbackC?dYCarlson. their own fate. If they .beat the '
~y'vepiofesse4alotofinjuricsin and also bemg able to pracuee them making bas fifth SW1 s..mce Wane.n '8 tho -- k nd B Hal ( e .
lhcput.~Wekeepseciriglhesame enoughsolhatthey're~l~toex~ulC, Moon broke his ann. was as stcptical .l'9wOSlS,wee an.u to .In
guysontbCfield. Wedon'uakcmlJCh well on Sunday" BehchJek wd' P'd boo lhe--'- -" f.I.-' Houstoo) nelttSunday"th~y re 10"

stoct.i~that. .. _ .. _ .~~~if~~g~C~F~k. ~jurie~:the~lev~:dU:_ ~~~~:,Cli,:!~=~
If Its ~crcly a 1?1oy.desagned 10 MmOlflcld (pulled groin) and Te~ "It could go, one of two w.ys~ to Dc 1-- -C?V- S - ttl - .

lulJtbe~ers(~6)JnlOafalsese~se, !aylor (so-:e~nkl~),and safety' Ene Carlson said. '~Theguyscoutd~all . nver ioses 0 ea e.
of sccW1ty. the ~~rowns (7 -1) ha~e T~er (s.p~ned ~kle) are abletc .rightand could beable to, play Belichick, who prefers talcing Ole
,BODe10 llelt len~d1s :.10 ~uU u off., pla~. Behchlck ~d~e :may ~ve.to through whatevcrinjuries they_ye.' narrowest yiew possible" ,couldn', .

'ncy placed" defenSive bac~s d~\I'lse a defenSive scheme .quue "I don't know ,if schematically . .help'confronting, the bigger· picture .
~~v~n Moore andN~ Haller pn dlfrerent from tho ~nethe Browns they willchangeawholcl,OL It might. this week. ' '
lDJuted resetve early In the week. used jo beat the O.ters 24·14 last meanthey'UuseonelessDBandone "There's no question about it.U ,
They' added two c.ornerbackslO lhc month in HOust~n. , 'more linebacker. or .try to stay with we lose, 'we're out 'of the playoff
relul~ ro~ter. sIgned t~o other. . "We eoul~ blitz more, C?twe~ould the Same plan they had lbe first time picture," he said. ·~I.t'scutanddried.
dcfeps~ve backs co the pracliCC?squad use m~re hnebackers Instead of against us. We have 10 practice Obviously. it~sa must gl:lRe. But we
and listed three ~rs'ln ~ defensive bac.ks and play more against both of them. It"s 'Ilard to uy to win every week. We try to poll
secondary as que~onable on theu zone.'sI he said. "Those are the call. n out all SlOps to wm."
.midweek injury tcport. options we've gOl. to work around" . .

,.HERD' .........'-O--...;.......i-_ ............---. ......................----.

TARK--------~----~~--
devoted. his recent Ufe to fighting
drug abuse. '

Tarkanian"62,, coached UNLY to
the 1990 NCAA championship and,
compiled arec:ord of62S~I22.'(83 ..1
percent) in 24 seasons, five at Long
Beach State and 19 at UNLV. The
Spurs, expected to contend in tbe
NBA Western Conference this
season. were 9-11 after Thursday
nigbt.·s 121-109 loss to Houston.

Tatkaniandidn 't attend the news

I

· 'c?nfe~nce, b~t said Iate~Friday thai
.has firing "bods down to what Red

I expect~. ttie Iteam: to' do and what. ,.
. expecled.the team to do. "

I

.Holly Sugar Is ,not avai,lable for
ph,easant, hunting.

Violators Wi'li be' prosecuted.
for your cooperation.

Holly SUgar
.

COrporation

"tournament in Canyon, slal'li.ng
against Floydada at 6 p.m, Dec. 28,
• Monday; .

The girls go all the way to .
Kerrville for a tournament. Their
opponenL will be announced later...

Hereford's junior varsity teams,
alsoplaycd in ,Friona Friday. The
boys' team won!I?igovcr Friona, 60·
48. Higb scorers were nOiavailable.

In the gids.· JV lame, Frionabeal. ' '
Hereford 50-28. Beth Weatherly and ,
Jessica Evers each scored ,si~points I

for HerefQrd. ' ,

48me, .6.sr.

42 mo.• 8~OS

48'lmo.'.'9.~ 36li'no.•• 9~CB.I -. - ,

42 mO. 0 10.&1. 30 mo •• lOS

Tournament runners-up
Hereford Junior High's seventh grade boys' Maroon team finished second in the Valleyview
basketball journament held last,weekend. The team is (front row. left to right) Jarred Haile,
Spenccr Power" Tate Head, Jennyn Baker, Jeremy Scott, Chris Henson, Craig Ames, (back
row) coach' Charlie Oarza, Freddie Escobal, James Blakely, Jay .Wllson, Bryant McNutt,
T.J.,Danle~ and Cody: 'S~gent. ' ,

painful,'\ he said. "11.'5 reaJly ~n
hard on me.. I've been laking
medIcation for high blood, p~urC '
and. ("ve never done that befOre ."

,"rUncvet coacb again. I'm all
done," Tartanian said. '

c,"HerefO,rd_Te," ...., RE"DIT'. '_ . :: I' .: 1 ~ _ 'c' .

330 Schley 364-1'

ITheT ostetu I Gjft
K-BOBSSteak "oai~,

C;fi .ee~lificale'
Jate ---'-~~_

r::====:::;====~t=~::':==:;;===:::I~~.was "raUi.~·COIdI LOy,
Triana said. "The defense broke down
atittle. We'll get there. Wsjustaoing
to lake time and.·pauence."

Kara SandovaUed Hereford with
eight points. Friona's Til.la' Willard
led a scorers with 24.

. Friona, hit .22 f~' throws on 32
.attempts.

'Hereford falls to I-U.andFriona
improves. to 8-4. ' '

I ,:Both pf HerefOrd·s teams will tate
!, nine, days. ,orr for Cbrisunas,', Iben
I restart the season wilh tournaments

Dec. 28~30:'The boys will play in a

:,>.,.
;~/·l ..I':' •

. "'''.,.'~,\,',~.
./ / '~~

./-" ,

.,t; ',,/ ;0' ~~' •

~~,". e- m
./

/"

, HOME IS
WHERE,THE ,HEAR,T I'S

May yours be fi'lled with peace, [eve ond:
contentment this holiday season.

" ,

From
Ken, Marcella, Lucy,
Holly, Jessie
& Emilio

McLAIN 'GARDENCE'NTfR'
"Let Us Help Beautify Your Home"

302 W. 'Park Ave. 364-3300 , Ta:rt8nian said losing had been
bothering bis health. "

'"The losses have been really

NOTICE
·Pheasant Hunters



·Researcher keep on potato familiese'l Potatoesa-_~to the world.

COlLEOE STATIO. - MOre Iban
00 parems and 50.000 children are'

partic~paliDgin a Texas program to
rmd the aeam of tho crop. and u..'s
DO small pOI.81OeS.

HIl' au a numbers game.. .. says Dr.
C1'ejgbton.MiU~. "ThC m<n we pull
the slot, macbioe. the greater our
chanceofgcuing' chcay. c)Jeny.
cheny.~ , ' . .

Or spud.,. spud', spud. .
Miller a- Texas, .Agricultural

.Ex~ent Station hOrticulturist.
natures lenS -of thousands of potato
plants each, year searching for the
ultima wber. So much time is spent
willi the individual plants that MOler
refers W them in familial terms, "We
plantalllhekids ofa famUyin a row,"
he .says.Onegets Iheidea lhat. Mr.
Potatohead could be a JCQUsin. ,

~There 'will 'never be a. :perl'ect
person, or vari~,.'" Miller says. '"What
we'rettymg 10dO is like crossing in
'aU-Amuican football player with a
National Meri--'Scholar to get a 'really
smart athlete. n

W,ith an SIS,OOOgranl, from doub] what most plant specles have.
FanningTechnology~-ln " a Hnuston- That. complicates ~llIe inheriranoe of
based ~ing company, Mill r is important mUlS. .
developing new Te vari _ti· thai "We may look al200.000 seedlings
can be harvcsled to fa]J a void in the to find one ~l could beCome a new
madc.et when potalOOS from 0lhCc - variety, ii M1Der says~
are DOlavailable. But MilJer is getting ajump on the

ButporalO mal.Ctun;lklng is tricky. numbers by using such modem
.F-orone thing." seeds produced ina techniques as tissue cuhnic to quickly
tornato-like flUi:t ,on lhe vine abQvcgtow ,Iants, for experimental use.
ground will Pot 11 cssarily yield a Instead of geltiQg: four tubers Cmma.
pouno like the Ituber below ground. parent ]XlI.aIO, ,tissue culture may

, "There may be 200 seeds in a fruit. provide Miller with 4,000 mini-Wbers
Each is totally different and could be: to plain and evalWl1einashoner time.
a new variety," Mmer explains. "If this, "It takes about one year to do what we,
seed is planted, it might produce a , used to, do in five (Y six )tears, It 'be
shon or tall plant, a white or a ru set nesno. , ,
potato." The super spud of Texas wiU be one
. '~u~. researchers try to .c~ss wilh vines '!hal. can wilhsUlnd

~mular Pa,tCllts,10 narrow th vanauon :llaiJstorms and hot,. desiccating winds
,1I1the "children ,It he notes. New planlS in 't~ ~Ulte' S main producing area,
are gro~n ~m pieces that 'come ~l'O!" north,west oFLubbock.
a .po~to;Cu~ into lWo-ouno~ _scc~ons ..' Miller is, selecting plants in the
~h UlCI~~g one or more eyes dun breeding program 'that, will mature
Will grow mto a plant. .. . ... early--forthe late-July 10early-August
, 'Also,poI8toes are tetraploids. whICh market-and that. are resistant .to
means they have 4.8 chromosomes. or diseaseand envirOnmental~. He

Source: Te)(85 A&M UniversitY.
Graphic: Agrk!unural CommunicatiOns, The Texas A&M System

says .researeher& have used wild
poCatoes from around the world 10 fmd ' '
these res. ranees, as weD as to
ColCll.'BOOpocato ~tles and· Iiost.
Varieties with these last two qualities
are almost ready ..for release 10
growers.

Goals ,of
Texas tu'ber
..._rehe ...
-earty maturing 'to meet

July-August marke. window
..resistant to dlseaseJInsects
-able to withstand hot winds!

heavy hall ,
-superior for processing

aextt.a nutritious

, ,

In addition to wilhstanding culwral
nd climatic conditions, Millet adds.lhe
breeding program is deve~pil1l U.S.
potUovarie:tics with yeUowand orange
nesh, similar to European polatoes.
The pigments thatcolor the flesh also
have increased and-cancer compon-
ems, he says.

"The yellow-flesh potatoes are very
good, but it. maybe psychological."
M:illcr says, "You 1hink. the butler' is
already on it. Colored. POWoes mi.ght
never be a, major ~of the market in'
,lhe United Stares where the white flesh·
potatoes ate preferred. but they will be
a' special and importanl part of the
market."" .

• ~ • ! •

Fanners to govemment: butt out
" . . - ~

COLLEGE STATION --, lbe were interyjewe~ 'about Itheif oominodityprogrlm beOOfits,lheplans,
government can mak:camessofpwticipation,in govemmenl.oommodi~ do not mandate :that, governmeot,
egnculture, Ask a fanner. ,ly and specific conservation programs conservation programs--such as

it Most farmerstielieve that and theirperoeptions of environmental swampbuster, sodbusterand wetlands
agri~ullure is not, a major cause of pOlicies Ihal affect agriculture. ' conservation-be used to achieve the

. environmencal problems, " said. Dr. J~ , More than ~ .pette~lOf the fann~ goals. , , ,
Mjelde of a recent study of Texas surveyed parucipate an at least, one Fanners agree that nu~erous
fanners' percepijons about environ- govemmentcommodjtypro8fD:~. but environmental problems exis,t in the
menial concerns by a.' team. of Texas ~mosl 70 percent d? nOI p8!.1lC.lpate state, WildLi~~ damage 10 crops was
Agricultural Experiment. Station, II)' any of ihe specific government lisle<!as the :biJgest problem. That was

The nur:nbe, 0' ,environmenta'i prOv.lalons In future' . .researchers."But 10 percenl said. conservatio~ prosra~s and. their followed. by farmland erosion, ' not
'arm programs 'will increase' overtl1e current le,\/'el govemmenlinvolvcment,isacauseof pereeptionsof.covironMentai policies enoughgroondwater"disposaloffann

:~anyproblems in agriculture. " . that aff~t agtJculture. pesticides, dama,ge by'uesp~sers,
, En\ll~onmentat'provialons or. the farm program are 1be fmdingsare imllOl'Wlt because More U18n80 percent. of the farmers urban land de.velopment and imgation

. written by,and for urban reSidents 'people who do not see themselves as surveyed. participate. in at least one water quality as the most serious
, 1.000fannl", Govemment involvement is a cause of part ofa problem will be less'likeJy to govem.menlcommodlty~, but environmental problems.

IUrYtYld in problems' in agriculture join in solutions. said MiPlde, a almost 70 percent do n.at panlClpate BUI Texas' fanners in the surveyttlil area ' , ' r
. The govemment should leave ' ~esoUICCeconomist in any o! th~ specific ~ovemment ,pointed the finger elsewhere. IUegas

envii'Onmentai provi!Sions completely "If you don't lecithal. you are , conservabOllprogramS, lheresean:hcrs waste -dumping, litter. garbage,
out of the farm program harming the environment. why would found, . .. . . indUSlrial discharge and sewer s.ysurns,

. I,Envlronmental ~ro~IIJIQnS are mC!~efor youenroU maconservation program." ,. Alth()u&hf~~rs w~re,requlled ,forexample.arepe.-cei.vedbyfanners
- , appearance ~.h8.n Impact . Mjelde pointed 0111.. an lbe 19~5 fann·blU IOI~pl~enta aslhe main sources ofw* poUution,!L~====~::!:!=::;;=~:':''::=::''' ...l__ LJ, MQreman 'ljOOOTexas' farmers co.nserv.·.abO~.p~n. onthelf land by Mielde said. 'Ooly i pettent of the

'8ounlI:T_ ~ 'I!..... .nwnt Station , I • • ~ 'hA P "__A'" ... - G If C 1990 10renuu - 1· ble Ii . 11/ .. ,'GtMINC: Aarlcullural ~Hon..lbe ~ A&M Sye1em I rom~.... anllG!~ 10 """" . u oost· - - ' -- n e 19J " .or government fanners: said they arC involved in the

,water' quality incentives program.
Soil. erosion, pesticide or fenil~

runoff and livesmck,wasce were listed
by 4 percent or'fewer farmers as being
a major source, of water poUution in '
Texas, although as many as 40 percent
believe those sources are at least a
minorcaose of the problem.

Mjelde noedthai low participation
in specific government conservauon
pmgrams could be due 10the newness'
of the programs; a lack ·0£ infonnation,
'geogrsphic differences in the state and.
poorly developed programs.

By percentage, here's what the,
Texas fanners said on the issues;

~-On agriculture and wildlife--
fanners 'should be concerned about
protecnng wetlands for wildlife. 70

,percent; endangered spe4;ies'and their
habitat should be· pfOleCted on
agricultural land, 47 percent;

.agriculture waterpoUution is 8serious
threat to (ish and wi1di~ '17'perqen~

• • II

'I. Great ~fiI~

, .

GEIO'S CHRISTMAS SAL CONTINUES

)

YOU'll look your best in great-fitting,
100% conon Wrangler Jeans. Pair them

with Colorful blouses for outfits that
flatter you and your wardrobe. You can

,count onWrangler for the hottest looks
in western wear.

;
DEALER ,$

23MZZ_IUS
1869

The most beautiful t;t in the West.

,III WOIIa'S .. IIILS'.VIILAD .lUllS
IIIlLousa

25% OFF
SUPERVAC
Tapered nozzle for hard
to reach DIaces. Cord
length 1~.S·. Plugs intO
12 volt cigarette lighter
rec:eptad8. .

$1225
INCLUDes MARKDOWNS

~ IF;DOT IPUM. P $...52..,-100 PSI -- ~ ...;.--.' . UtI. .
• Plastic th~, --
needle and adapter

#1.~t:1c:' I.~

Sl615 .

, 251 OFF
INCLUDES MARKDOWNS......." ......

.. ..,l•••',"...,........"
BrushpOpper;

The legend Continues.
~TMshi"', Solid

colen. verdcalltripea. 100%
cotton twill. RII'IgeWIIIhed.
Water and wind resistant.

PACIER ..m: ACT

"

• 'AND ABOVE LENGTH •. :'1"
XLI_'... •

• • •'the kind ,of store you: remember., N

Hereford · 230 N. 25l1lleAve •. 384-0230

I I
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5..Gal. WetIDrv UtilitY
. . Vacuum has a 1.2Speak

HP motor. and as-wheel
caster system. Incl. 6-ft.
hose with extension
nozzle.

j , urflJMI

J5717$25

28.99
3/8-ln. 'Varlable"Speed
Revenlble Drill. 3 amps .:
Delivers 0-2500

1'g"·~U§A .:,'-.-r.:.... wIh jICIWI!fuI
2-+tP mob',. owertoad~. . • ... ,

..18.99,
.2-Speed Electric Heat
Gun removes old paint or

.' tile, more l

.24.99
700 Feature Phone with'
receiver volume cantrall
redial button. For table or .
wall. Dove grey. .

11_,.10.'
18.,99 ..

1 ,,001i ..Pc~Scraw ,C'enter
AsIortment incl. popular
sizes in a 25-drawer
cabinet.

•... Iit ...
-~ ...~-

9.99'
'COol-Touch 2-Sllce
Toast.r

12'.9'5,
. p~.,sonal Stereo 'CassaHe .

Player features auto.
. shutoff and lightweight

hones ..

11.95
RlCha,..able ~FlashUght
with direct outlet plug in
and long-1lasting charge.
Bright krypton bulb.

••

.
I~ •• -,

'..

. .
6-'ln. Qulck-Sel/Ouick·
Release 'Mini Bar Clamp
is designed for easy one-
handed operation.

76'¢
9.F" &ten.don 'Cor,d
W/C"lJe Ta,,,.· ,Brown,
J 612 gauge. E Z3I 428 2fl

DavidlOn' . . 8MRTUs-
Ladders 2-1'1. Ji_.

WOOD ':::-'::. AlAR •. :.-=...:
S"EP ..1.,.lISftY
. • l :::'., CLOCK '----..

STOOL. eon.II.II••..

MASTER
MECHANIC

1"'•• :IucIIIcnIIISIw .
has 1I8·HP ball-bearing
motor.

·..·:CMID.
[. ..! .

"

••••••
1 ••• ' ••

• •••••
M~138!2;O .• -.: •• :.'-1. i

9-9- ."l.~ •• '. , .2. - -' .'.
a-Digit Solar Calculator
is great for nome and

.school! Full~function, has
independent memory. 24.95

0.'., ,

29.95

HfIIWIIOIt .
1MGHI1.... UMI1i

. 2-Ton Hydraulic RoUer
Jack. with easy-to-use
one-piece handle lifts 5. . Eiectrlc 'Blowlf delivers .
1/2 to ·15 In..Easy IUfting . ~ nO-mph ,airvel'QCity'for
with: virtually no eff·o.rtf . . . .qulck,cl,eanup,I 7.S amps. :',t' •

9'.ge
11·/2·ln,Weatherproo'
Padlock Bonut·Pack. Buy 2 .
locks and get 1 free! Strong
laminated-s.teel bodies!

J5T' 7411,

71/4·ln.Clrcull' SIW
w~th 2·HP motor, blade
wrench storage, t6xtured
handles.

9.99
'. 37-Pc. screwdr.lver Bit

, ·SetincL popular sizes,

ILwomr·

T 4117803 20

5.95
7O-Ughl StrIng·A-Long'"

. . LiGht ,Sethas 3. :23-ft cord,
clear bu'lbs. UL listed, use
indoors or outl

10.99"
25-Lne' Outdoor Set with
ceramiC finish. Bonus 4-
pk. C9 bulbs. Asst"d
colors ..

4.85
Munl·O .... t Cent.r turns
1 outlet into 7; incl. circuit
breaker.

••
"'_." .14._
,......1 ........ 11,
com .. to '110 anywhert .
'~ youl ACIDC power.

' __ I

3.'7.....·""1:--..... 314 x I6CHn. 1011.

HamIlton Beach
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rtar to Lt. overnor: Mildren has full life
" ,

B, WHIT 'eA INC had $COlCd49Spoincs to 80 fortheii weroLeooCroawbilc,loeWyUeand
Fori Worth t r- ~ Coos.They were the top.ranked learn Orca PruitL
ORTWORTH.Thxas(AP)·The in Texas and were expected 10 It w a team 'thal scored 534

original dream. ~form uJated in the become th minJ con ulive learn points iI\ 11 pmes and la National
p le vault pit at Abilene' old ,Fair from iheirdislrici 10win the sUdc title Collegiate A.thletic ilion
P,uk tadiwn,hadnothing·todowith (Qde Permianhadwonin'6Sand ,rccordbyrushin,for472.4yard per
becommg Ulllcnan go ernor or San Ang,elo in '66)., game. II had lWO' 1.OOO-yardrushers
Oklahoma. The opponent was Austin Reagan, ,(P r IU. itil. M i,l d r e 'n) .' t b r e e

r.,wollldftavcseemed: u human ,also,undefeatedbut'lcss,exaJted. The ,AlI.-Amelilcans (Pruitt" MUdrren"
thing then. and the ,dream of 7-and Cougars w n 'so confident that when center' Tom Brahaney) Uld nine
g-year-o d boys ,reach far loftie;r 'they won the coin lq, ,they,chose to AtI.BigBightselection. MiI<ken:set
heights •.. uch as becoming, k:ic~ ofr. Reagan's Johnny, Kleinert a 'Sooners record with 2,018 total
·veruually. one Qf ChOck Mo er's returned il91 yardS for a a.oucbdown; yards.
famed Abilene Eagle ... Mildren regrouped his team and In lhe dlird game of lhe season. the

Before Sack Mildren had a chance drOve Cooper to a 19·' halftime lead. Sooner' ripped Southern Cali fomia
to become a mig'hty .E8g1~.they built but Reagan had a plan. for 33 points, thrpwingonly one pas
a. ~w higb seheol (Coope~) in ullhoughtCooperwuphysically (incomplete). Theshallered Trojans,
Abilene. and he , eUled for being a the fmest hlgh school team ~had ever never recovered, slumbllr'lg toa 6-4·1
clas mate of 'one of ~huck Moser's. ,secm,"Raiders ,coach Travis Ra,ven fInish salvaged by a "lictory agalnst
daughters ..And. becoming one ~f the, ,said a few yean Iarcr, "Id we feIllhey NoueDame.' , _' .
.mo t famous choolboy heroes, In'the had a tendency to let up in the second ~. 'week later',. 'OU faced Texas"
hi [o.ry~fan ~'t~t regard' them half. I told ou.rkids :ifwe ,could s.tay whIch ;hadn" _lost I regular-season
asa.regJonalbnthnght.· , closclOlhem,wehadaclumcelOwin,' game In thr~ ycars"and won so

Aft~ several whirlwind rec~itin~ 'and that's what happened." easily (48-2.7) you a~m~st ha(l to
.ounship .hel~nde~ta~the UOlyersl~. Rea.ganseoredtwicetoregainlhe laugh .. Up popped ~1Td-rank~
lyofo.k..lahomaJustmu.metowlO1ess lead,~0-19~andlben,lafeinthegame. CO,lorado.led by John !, Dad Dude
the bmh of the WJhbone and Mildrenwhippedhisteamdowi1field Saeams.DoWl1~n.ttheBuffs,45-17.
quarterback a \eam that could ~av~ one last time. 71 yards '10 the lip of The next week agam~l~sas Stale,
out cored the Red Arnly, In fact, It the goal, with no limeoulS left. - the Sooners scored ?S pomts, :
was lhe,R!d Army, . " ., ,Oo'thefinalpJay oflhc B,ame. he Th~olf~was~sttong;MiJdren ,

Movmg; e·v'er,onward to the ,ranks waved 'Cooper~s.field goal k:&ckerOf( says r . we had. a.~eehng. ",e. could do
of profes lOna'! football, he [inan), 'Ithe field andhurtiedly tried, a' , .anytbmg we w~ted ~ and :nobody
arne l?" ask himself. ~'H~w man~ " quanerback. sneak. - which failed. by ,coul~ stop us." . . .

more nights really wanted to . pend inches. Elnany. someone did -Nebraska.
in lhenow, in Buffalo?" Capping a 2,873-yard~n lIlat -Or rather, the Comhuskers- ~ilh an

He. ~turne.d, to C?klahoma~: wouldone~yearnhim "Quarterback equally potent offen$e of~iheir own
euled in 10 raising kids and making of the Decade" honors from Texas (Johnny .~Qdgers. Jerry Tagge, Jeff

money in thenil busines'S,.~ventuaU)' 'FootbaU magatine, Mildrenfmished Kinney, etc.) won another of those
OWOlnghlso\yneompany. He oldll IhedaywiIh210yards, ... andafeeling "Great ShOOlOUt'~ showdowns,
in 1988, a transaction that "gave me that he had probably Witnessed the end 35·3-1. to win the nauonal une.
an opp'rtunity to besin doing some of civilj'18tion, ' , Man:y think that of all [he Great
lhingsat my own pace," . ,"Losing everything you dreamed ShootoulS,. this was the greatest

Such.as politics. With' his brother of that w.ay • ona coritroversial play because' it iisthe on'l.y one not
Richard as his campaign manager, With no lime' left'. iSB pre'lty dominated by defenses, Mildren, the
Mi.ldrCfl won the lieulenaDlm.omentous event in the Ufe of an losingquertcrback, is remarkably
governor'spo L" ,l8-year-oidk:id," he'says. "Even today, philosophical.

The father of three teen-agers afliraUlheseyears,itstillstingsaliule "Twogreat~ms," he says, "and
Leigh, 17;Lauren, 13; Drew. 12). he . bit." " . a great game. It was disappointing. '

regards ~~uc~ti~n as a param~)Unt ' 'I'he 1008.of coorse, didnot 'dissuade' sure, but Heel -:veplayed as well a
, ,c ncern_lDv-a1nmgnew ge.nera~ons recruiters. who were liDed up from we~~d. Wegamed467yards~?'the

of Qklahomans to survive m a Austin 10 South.Bend ID1sea 10 sI\iniQg nalion s best defense and 1.0 1. ,
troubledociety" " sea. ,--", ' The Sooners consoled themselves

"FoolbaU'wo.so,meofls, to an end .He settled on OklahOma. largely , ,
~Of me," says Maldren', 43, who' v " throQgh the alorts ,of a yoUng Sooners I , , ,

gradual,ed from Oklahoma an, ,assislant named. Barry Switzer, wi.th ,I W·' h.' I
Acade~ic AU-AfI,lerican, with a 'whomhernaintairisaclosefriendsbip.: IS .mgyou !

degree 1~ petroleuml~d ma,nage- Mildren arrived a&OU during a
ment, uI!.horoughly enjoyed u, but relative decline in lhe Soooers' fmunes 'a :Merry- -
when J speak to young people today, .the 1969-701eamSwent 64 and 1-4-1
I talk t~ Lhefll:about education -.~ot - - and; he' says. "around 'here, Chrtstmas &

, omething I did 20 years ago weanng six-and-four is lite slow death)'
a funny-looking re~ helm~l." .. Things were~,u,l to speed up.

~venheles. MI}dren .5 grateful, however. After a.l0S5'to Oregon Slate
for hiS roo~ - the ~on of ~ f~tball 'Iearl.y ,in the 110 season, the decision '
coa hgl'iOY'mgup m.a WesfJe~as waS;madetoscraplh~Veerand,go'to

,:~own'd0'!1~~ated.lar.e'y.~y famlly.. tbe Wishbone ..AmonSOlIlc:rtJIings,
ch~.rch ~,d football· where on lhis'meanttheSoonershad~"week
Fnday s they roped off the end zones to inst8U a new offense to face IDlbealtll
for-high chool Armag~dons and on Texas. the defendins national'
Saturday. UI~Methedists drove the champion.
c urch bu to Dallas LO watch SMU ,OU was mangled,41-9.butby the
P~y'. . . ____ .' ' . _ end of the year me Sooners were in .

~erewasn t,~JotofoPPOrl;U~ty a bowl -and looking forward to '71.
!? getm troubl,e. hesays,smlll~~. Few teamS in the history of

.IE w~,a ~ood p~ace..ro grow ,,~p....,. Ac_mcrican foo.tball ha\le, been as
.~e grew up hstcnmg, to tal~s of awesome as the one that blew 'out.of

Abilene, he~~s: ':such as. Glynn, Nonnan in :71 li~e someson of
Gregory ,a~dJimmy,Carpenter.. __ swirling red storm ..with Mildren at

Dy the wne Md~n ~~t to Abdene the controls. Perched behind him in '
C<;K'pe~,the team bad. lost some- the backfield like cocked revolvers
thing like IS or 20 stnught game," • ,
competing in the district then known'
a the Little Southwest Conference. '

They had also hired former- '
Oklahoma star Merrill Green as
coach, and the losing soon ended. By
MildreD's senio.r season, 1961, the
Cougars eemed evet:ylbil18 the
awe orneEagles had ence been.

Dy ihe time th.eyrolled into TCU 's ~
Amon Caner Stadium onacold.gray
December day. they stood 13-0 and

Prosperous '. . . "

New Year!
"~to
eanJyofI

, ' tusI."

HllPlngYOU
IIWhat We
DoBestI•...--:-

" .~... .

--.""!'I'-

"are YOWlgest
CINCINNATI (AP) •When Dave

Shuh. l,ook over as head coach·oflJle
Chu;;innau, Bengals at the start of the
:199i NFL season he became 'he
third, youngest 'coach in the league
ince the end ofWodd War II. When

Shula took the helm he was 32 years
and 1 months old.

The youngest man ever to take
charge of an NFL team in the years'
ince the war ended was Harland

Svare, who was named head coach of
the Los Angeles Rams in 1962 at the

, aB,e,of 3,ly~s ,andl 11 months .
. The second )loungnt was Johnny

M'chelosen. who, moved into the
pilot's seat at Pillsburgh in 1948. He
was 32 yean and 2 months at the
Lime.

In the fast 26 Super Bowl games. ,
no players: retutped a. punt 'for I
l·chd " '.00._ own.,

.Pittsburgh IIld Dallu seu Su~
Bowl record with a combined IOta!of
66 poin - in the 1979 Super Bowl.

Dr. Mllton
Adams

by bashing Auburn. 40·22, in the, Success came so -wildy that he
Supr Bowl. retired before \he age of 40. His job

Milclren finished h' OU career now. as he sees il, is to help teach
with 4.83110181yards butis proudest Oklahoma to survive alime.ih81 has
of the fact thal.be gradualed in four haunting resemblances to the Dust
years with academic honors and "met. Bowl Era. '
the woman (Jani ) I've been married. ' He applauds Ilighlencdacademic.
to since 1972."~ . guidelines at OUa:nd*trithan the

After graduation he p:lay,ed. I(WO" NCAA. and the job that curren tcoach
seasons witbBa1timore and one wi.th, 'Oary Gibbs has done in that ~Iard.
,New Enlland before he retumed. to 'He does wish that on'dle field. the
Oklah~ and startedpulting his Sooners would behave more'like a.
degree to work. ' Barry Switzer team,

Mildren went to work fQrSaxon On his new playing rlCld. be is
Oil Co., where, he says, ·'1w8Ssiven taking a few chances. making some
an opponunityto lake some Chance8J mistakes,learning a few thinp ... '
make·some mistakes andleam a few Of defeat. and victory ~he has
things.·' learned much over the past 25 years,

Most would assume &hal for
Mildren. the Great Defeat occurred
on a day when haled Nebraska came
(o'Nonnan and lOOkaway a national
championship. Those who would
believe this. howe\lcr.have never
-alked. onto 8football field with, Jho

hopes of an entire Wesl Thlutown
..riding on lheir shoulders.

Thinkjng of it. he smiles slilhtly
as he saares across a spacious offlCO
at. some dafk memory etched on tho
opposite wall ... '

.j It (theNebraska game) could not
compare," he says, -"wjth that day
when we lost to Austin Reapn •.•

II Amazingly, however. romorrow
did come."

A._e~ryChristlDas It
A Happy New: Yearl

, Put your f~et up...relax ...and bask In
the glow of our ~armithoughts and

, ' 'holiday wishes. '
• r

Thank you for p~tronage
throughout the past year:

Bric~ Busby

964-4836 1001 W.. Park

Made Fresh In'
Ow ,Store!

ChristmasCifts That Will
SWEETEN·AlI Your.

Business Deals!'
Place 'Your Orders

Now! .. '.'
426 Main 364-7122

'IIIII, ••

I. :
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! Toastmasters officers installed

.'

HerefOrd 'ToasllDUlCn membets
and their pestS met Dec, IS.11 the
Hereford Community Center for the
organization ';s. annual iDitall.tion
ceremonies.

Bob Lohr gave die invocation and
Suzanne Pinch, ouaaoin. president.
presided. at Ihe buIiDeu lemon.

Those IItciu.hn, waacbed • video
portion of Lhe 1992 International
Speech ConICal. .

Di\!isioo GoYcrnor J.L., Rowland
discharged outgoing offlcers and
insl8l1ed new ones. ,(jay" Sanders
willscrve ~ president: Rick JaclaJon.
educatioDal,vice :prcsideDt; <;hris
Leonard, _bersbip vice president;
Joe W~vCr. public relauons vice
president; WayheWinget",secretary,;,
Clint Savoini. tileaSQrcr. .aQ.dDave

Kimmel. scqeant-at-arms., ,
Members were reminded that the

next meetin, win bebeld TueadaY'
morningll the Ranch House·,

Members pl'Csti" included O.yla
Sanders. Rick JackJon. Dr. M.C.
Adams, Pat Varner, Lw.e Poell,
Marsarel.DeI Taro. BOb,Lobr, Clinl,
Sa.Yoini, .DayC Kimmel. JOe Weaver,

1.L. Rowland and SlIZIDne Finch.
Welcomed as special guests were

Violet Brionel. AdoUo Del Taro.
Carol Lobr. Jill Savoini, Diana
Kimme1. Linda' Weaver. Betsy
Weavcr,.Anne Weavcr,Jean Jackson,
O~~ . Jackson, Twfla. Jackson,
Vltlm .. ,Adams. DaVId Varner ,and •
DOlores Rowland. .

CI,ub' meets' fo".,hollds'y p,arty. " .
The Bud to 'Blossom Garden Club recently traveled to Canyon to view the Hudspeth House
as pan of [he members' Christmas party.· Sally' Haynie, standing at left, with assistance
from "an elf', welcomed club members .. They included (from len,. seated.) Wilma Bryan
and Ursalee Jacobsen. (second from left. back row) Phyllis Brown, Mildred Fuhrmann and '
'Patricia Robinson. ' . ,

We at' 'FirSt Umted'Methodist Church:,
'Wish you a most Joyous,

'.:HOLIDAY SEASON·,,·~
I • • • • " ~ .~ ... '

and Invite you to

,

Club assembles in Canyon
.,1 tor arinualOhrlstmas party

;':. ,·Members of the .Bud 10' Blossom
=:.."-'--= . .', Garden ClUb traveled to me Hudspeth

o Mati and MO':lilca Gililland of House in Canyon recently for their
Dallas are the proudparenlS of ~ ~n. annual Christmas party.. , .
Jaeob Madison, bom Dec. II I~ St. 'The group loured lite 32.room
Paul's Hospital in D.allas. He facility and lueched in die Georgia
weighed 8 Ibs. 3 oz. and was 21 O'KCefecUningl'OOm. The historical
iD(:hes long. . bome was decorated. with 19b'eeS. As

, , ' G.~~arents are. Mr. and Mrs. Sally Haynie. innkeeper. conducted
" John OdifJand. of HerefQrd and great- the tour. she ....... the. WOOlen
. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil through the Cumberland House which
McSpadden Qf Dumas. ' She acquiICd aeveral mon ...sago. The

building bas been lOrned into a
'., . _ '. . . boarding house for college students.

, Jimmy and, Kdly RamireZ of During the business meeting, the
H.ereIord ,are .' l~e p'ar~nls ofa ,recent Norlhc!" Zo. ~ mee1illg in
dau~h~I,.Lenzle PaY~1 bo~Noy, Pampa was diSCussed. M~,bcrs
23 an.Northwest ~exas Hospital IR atlending were Phyllis Brown.'
Amarillo .. She !elghed 9lbs. 13 1/2 Ursalee Jacobsen and Pal Robinson.
,oJ. ,and W~e 22 mch~s .I~ng. ' ..." Club members recently hung SO
.' Grandparents are Bin :""d Sue holiday wreaths in the hallways of
Kes~r ,~d ..Mr. and Mrs'. Cruz Westgate Nursing .Home. for th.e
R~uez,aJloCH~ford,andJunand 'enjoymentofpatie~15and visitors.
DIXICChe.1T)' of Vegl. Roll call was answered with

members dCsCribing a' holiday
lmdition observed in their home.

o When used in ~ financial Sense. the . Wilma Bryan, asSisted by Nalha
word IiquidaUon means the process Carroll,presented the program on
of converting srock or other assets holiday corsages and arrangements.
into cash. When a coml>any is .Each club member made a Chrisunas
liquidalcr.;d, the cash obtained is first corsage from a small grapevine

\vleath. Bryan also made.a door
wreath using squares of gaHy c-olored
fabric.

Those peseut wC('C Phyllis Brown.
NalhaCarroIl. Wilma Bryan, Ursalee
JacObsen;Paltici~ .Robinson, Mildred
Fuhrmann and Pauline Mandina. 0

An exqUisitely beautiful open. communion
With a candle for each worshtper,

. .

6p.m. Christmas
Free nursery for service

. ' ,

501 N. Main
..~Pai:or ,BettyW.o'

, ;

. The Religipus Society ofFrichds.
informally known as Quakers.
'originated with George Pox. an
Englishman who objected 10Anglican
em",asis on ceremony,

.AJJA pel'/Jonal~OUC, :J~'ljou,.

C~"i~/ma~(jiving

Christmas Trees -Bells
Santa, Claus ...,Sta,..

Christm.as Filled
Tarts

.a 'PHONE~help is
,only, la: phone ~Ii awayl , .

56995

•••and don"t forget TROY'~
when you plan your ehristiD,as
Parly! DODuts, cookies, eakes,
8p~cial~~e'8oand Texas :Size
Cinnamon Rolls!,

'"

Uel'eford, Texas '



He'lp strike out epilepsyDeadline
nears for
nominations

'I1Ie Blab IEpIlepsy A.adI- wiD be. drawin& for Ibe ICCOnd panel
Iioa wiD hold 11'1 9dl ADD... Bowl- prize. he UIC Of • car pIIane. for one
.1bon on SaIurday. J.. 23, 1993.11 year CDUIteIy of cenular one of
Westan Bowl in AIariIIo. ' .AmariIIo. .

TbeevenaisdesipedtDraIIOfbnds I.r youwoold like ID bowl in 1his
10 help ~ ~ ~ for special eventpleue caD The
pcnanswtahepilqtsy In the 26 Assoeiarp.. 372-3891.
oourujeaof dlc1exu PanbandIe. '" ~

. 'DIIDI compri.sQd of .fivc ba4fItrS
will c:ompelC for fabulous ~ Uld. The American .Society for Ihc
.have cbInceIs 10 win door prizes. Bleb 'Prevention of Cruelly to Anima]~.i .
bowlu will bowl lhrcc pnes. Tbc Dmitod 10 the Rve boroups of New
'pDI pize of~ IirUne tiCkets from yOltCity.TbeIUlOnOmOUSC;bJpten
SoudIwat.lirlines will ao ID the inotbcl'(:itiCiortUaarllyprecedclhe
bowler widllhc mostdonadons. ~ orpniulion by the name of thecity.

Nominltion~ fOT Woman oftbe
Year are -being .Iccepa.,d by Ihe
W en's Div~Qnof'dtc Deal Smith
Coont,y Chamber of Comm~(te.

Thcwinncrwm be InamedJ at the
OJpniZl1ion'- ·quanedy m.eeting
schcchdedJan. 7.1993. Nominations
may be lent 10Mildred Fuhrmann at
129 Ave. D. in Hertford. ()It 'to the
Chamber of Commerce office. 701
N. MainSL

The deadline to _ubmit name is
Dec. 22~

Sh-o-w
holiday'
spirit

!'

.'

Come
'Celebrate

Jesus' Birthday

Candle Light .Communion
Bilingual ServIce'
7,:~ P.M.Christmas Eve

Servlclo especial de'
Velaclon y Corriunlon -~

I 7:00 P.M.Noehe DeNavldad

Despues De·S8rVIcIo -.
,.Tendremos RegaIos Para

"Los Nlftos Y --
, 22DKlbba.
Rev. tilde cav.zo. Pallor

This year' for Chrisunas you can
provide freedom. mobility and peace
of mind to a family member or co-
worker. Givea gift that will help keep
the recipient inwuch with the
imponani things in life!

The pager, an innovative personal
oommunications tool. grants the gift
recipient unl.imi~ freedom. No m8lU:r
whcr·e [he person is. important and
timely messages .will never again be
missed.

-Kids can page parents at wort to
let them .lrnowthey arrivlXl home
safely from school.

-Pregnant wives ~an p-age their
husbands when ~lhe Orne" has come.
, ·Friends caa pqe .each other to . Pagers ,now come in a v.ariclyof

confirm or change evening. plans.. -colors, including Pink. blue. orange.
-Daycue centersand.~b)'.sitlefS dear and neon green. Pagers. can ~p.

can page p8J'en(,S. when lItey.me vibrate silcndy •.or even crume musical
, needed. - . notes.'

with the purchase of a. meal

-Co-workers can page associates
when important business message
need to be relayed. '

Give Someone Special Our
Special 13'f Plush Bunny

'Only

-$ 99
AJong with an. average "on air"

ervice fee of $10·20 Per momh,
pagers can be rented monthly for a
minimaJamoufil. arperehased for
under $1 00. A variety -ofpager modCls.
and services are available, depending
on the user's needs. '•

Pagers range'from the basic "tone
only" models. which beep to alen users
to call a pre-srranged number. 'to
"alphanumeric" models, which convey
word messages on screens.

515 N. 25
Mile Ave.

364-5168

little .rnoney
$4.99 for eadt additional txJnny

Umit 4 bunnies per visit
Offer good while supply lasts

Thank You For Renting from Us 'ThIs
year. We Appreciate Your Business And Are

orward To ServIrig You In '93.

lOJ!. ~ 15th .- HerefOrd

.1

I.
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MenibCl's of the Nouvelle Ami

Study Club ,Ind their' husbands met
Dec. II at Ihe Cowgid Hatl of Fame
I:!,nd. Westem Heritage Cenler for a
Christmas party.

The even ing's festivities included
Christmas bingo and Iigift·exchange.

.The catered dinner consisted of
breadedchick~n.ltaJian green beans. 1'Et=================================:::;::::;::::::;::::=:;;,twice baked poratees, and ice c~m

, rolls ..
During ,lhe brief .buS"inesA meeting,

:1,(was decided to mike a donation to
the Chr,istmls Stocking fund~

Those present were 'Emily and
RObbi(} Christie. ;Krista and Paul
Farrel, Tonya and Doug SeUiff, Jan
and Mitch Reeve. Erika and Chris
Caner. Janet and 1eff Mercer. Dee
and' Paul Hamilton, Kim and Tony
Wilcox, Sha.wnay and Kurt
Sparkman, Cookie and Todd Taylor,
Missy and. Scou WilCOX, Laurie and
Waner Paetzold. Leah and Tim Lee .•
JUt HarriSQnand KamUle V'~banCl)'k:.

,New member welcomed.
David Bul r,,'at .left, was welcomed asanew member of the Kiwanis Whiteface. Breakfast'
'Club when the groupmetrecendy. Extendin8t~eir greetings were ·Pres.ident-Jerry Warren
and the club's sweetheart, Jamie Gallagher, L •

. .
Publishing a volume of verse is like dropping a rose

petal down the Grand Canyon and waiting for the echo. CHOF site'
of.dlnner

DEAR DR. LAMB: RecenUy I_us- lltant y ry m talJie taBte in my Bur,eI'Y rora follow·up valuation,.
t.a\necl an injury to my eU' ~rom a Q. mouth. Thi. ia (rom damaae or the and to Bee ifthe.e ch are likely

. tip. Myeanlrumw8I80percentrup- nerve from the eat to t.he ide Df my toperaiatinyoureueoriC.om t.hilll'
luted, middle ear bone I weretringue.lsthere,anyt.hjJllthatcan.be' laeneecr.t;obedone. Recaininayour
.muhed.and pU8hed',into my innerdo!le' for any of t.he above problema? heari,,- and 81iminatil1l 'lh Gizzi-

lear. :18110had. a lymph atidistul Il.in DEAR READER: When the ear- 0888 i.B. bi, step, fOrward. lin YI,IUt'
:my inner e~ C8uailll severe dizzi· drumi.damaged,'it'maycause a low- . pl'OfJl"'! '.
'neu, pitched. blowing 8OUJ'U:l as, you de-

After two weeks of uncontrolled acribe. ThiacanoccW'from .perlol'a·[ know you wm want to know more
diazine .. and pa in, out on stand- tion of the eardrum. When theperfo- about the cause. of tinnitua. Read
inc up in the morni.pg, I went to an ration heaU, the blowin,80und dis- Special Report. 112, Eat No_(1'in-
eye and ear infirmary. Emergency appeant.lnDammationofthemiddlc nitus), which I am. sending you. Oth·
sUJ'l6ry was performed. The fistula' ear may cause a pUlsating BOund.ent who Wl1.nt this reportcanaend sa
and IIDlII8hed.bones.were repaired YoUr case is more compllcated be- wilhalong.lltamped(52centa).aelC·
and a new ea,rdrum wlUI built from cauae of damqe t.o the eardrum. t.oaddrclled envelope for it to THE
fuciaCromlhe temporal ~a. My the middJeearand poBI!ibly the inner HEALTH I..ETTERl112, P.o.. Box
hearin.rwaareBtoredJromzeroto99 8ufromyou:rdeecription. There i!5 a ,553,(,Riverton" NJ 1(,}8017. :ABi indi,·
percent. wit.-b~e 8Wi1ery.. branch of one nerve 00 the ear that cated in the report, an injury to 'the,

tam left with aloud blowinl80und alsOauppliee \he tide oHhe 'tongu,e,' middle car will ,cause tinnitus. So
'in my ear 24 hoW'80day.. ometimeB .and ita injury can .lter taste. wlllan inflammation. When, and if,
it leta very loud. At times I ha.ve It may be too early totell how these underlying COWIe can be cor-
other hilh~frequency 8OUnd$, The persistent your problema will be. reeled, the tinnitua usually disep-
carotidpulae inmy neckie bounding TP.ere may be further healing of the pears, Your tory IhOW8 wby one
atnight.lt80undsJikean lS-wheele.r eardrum problem. But you hould should never stick anything in the
truck revving up. Also', I have a con- return 00 the doctors who did the ear.

--

• • • • • • • I

AU.TVPESPEPS~
COLA

8PKCANS

OPEN
CHRISTMAS

DAY
Fo.RYOUR

CONVENIENCE
PRICES EFFECnV

DEC,.20-26. 1992

.... ..... . . II, StockI~ Stuffers.!
, :Unkl~ Gifts I' .... I

, Bal.-.sl
,

- ---

80·l S. 25 Milo Avo.
364-0220

G.... SeIecllOM For AlII

&
- ---- :~y,~»: .' ..

. , .. , .... -,.... w ... VN :.,:. .... ~t; , ~:;:~..:.;.'.. ':: ; .;.....:

. .
The, Ladi~Au~iliary to .the Veterans of Foreign Wars, RoyWederbrook·

Pbst #4811 a, would '1kE;tto e>qnss their deepest ,~eci8tionto 'these local
businesses .that helped with our public auction. EaCh and every owner and'
manager was very helpful andkind inoooperating with us for this 'NOrthy cause.

Because of your help and .donations we will be -able to help nEtedy
families, shut-ins, the Veterans Hospital; disabled veterans, anq the handi-
capp8d this holiday season. .

A "Thank You" seems so little to say to Lany Noland, our auctioneer. This
I • .

isihe'Sev,enth,auotion he has donatecI for us. Words,cannotexpf9SS. Larry" how
:muchweappreciateand love you. Thanks again ..Aswe\Jfj told you,. W8 couldn't
have done it without you. .

'Abig THANK VOU to the'VFW members ar:'d friends who h~ped us.

Haraford Buick
IKId's Alley· ,
'00...." Equl,pment
EcIwardI, Pharmacy

. c.t ~n L.."...
CIiyn'.
aw.tordlWm
FIcNMra W.eat
T_GllIery
COnnie'. BeautY Shop
'Gaorg. W :SeId
ICoII ....
KenIuOkY Fned ChIc:k8n
".BurgerW"
PIZD 1111
VIdeO E8cepe
PIckup eon.
1hrIftw8y
Wllu-Elia Co'"
HlgglilbOlhlm-lIiItMI:
PMrcft'. Fumlture

Gabo'.
Sam" 'LIquor Stont .
Lemon..,..
ANI PrIntingeow.n......... ry
·Wlnn'. .
W...."Auto
Gold NuggII Pawn Shop
np Top Co.
T.... rieon.
IIIIMford PIzza Hut
Counby atoM'
HIIIr GIIIIerY
DIIIry Queen. .
II Tech VIdeo

Gibson's
Inkahoots
Welt IPark DnIg
Uth.ographlca,
little'•
a.ton'.
Shur..Qro .
..... NcMman

.Arrowh.ad MIt
PMtaCige
IterefOrdi.IFra .... '. ,Axle
IIIIn HaIr studIO,
...... ,CheVrOIIIt 'Olda
Mr. BurgIr E8It
CIIttIe G..nI
Radlo8hack
Brandon. Clark, InC.a.,.,.
aw.tord .I-ProducI8
IIIrefOrd Janitor Supply

Be,,. IlDhrb,.,1&
. Richard Crawford

I

S'fephany GeIU7l
·Johon·Ande",.on

Bren4aBeU
Ran43'lJotJQ

- - --- - -• • • • • • •

... BEEF AN> BEAN

ALLSUP'S"· .
BU.RRITIO'S

Toallo~r Frien~ and Custo.mers
We .wish you a.Meny ,Christmas
. ,GIld~h~..dt for the :tr~l~~' , ,I'

. . Your Allsup's. Employees: .
. '

ALa.. SIX HEREFORD
LOCAnONS

DEO<ER4X&

'COOKED
BAM' .

100Z. PlCG.

SHURRNE 21$' 00PAPER .... ··1 '
TOWELS2 ss. '.. ¢

F~R , .
, ALUIJP'S

, SANDWI.cH
··IBREAiD

'1:1'12LB. LOAF.-IEACH OR

F!1RUSSE ~DP

POTATOES
lOLl, BAG

.$1- 29
II

SAUSAGE
& BISCUIT

cor.1BO OF THE r.l0rJTH

2 PlE'CE CHICKEN,~' .
3 POTATO WEDGESa ATALLSUP

FORQNty$199



•
..

.'

I:
I

WHOLE
HAMS~

6-8 LBS. AVERAGE

$149
LB. -.

COUPON

.. LEAN

!169

BUTT PORTION

LB.$1: .19 "
CENTER SLICED

" $1 99',LIB,. .,:-~

MARKEl TRIll .

, BEEF
BRISKET

$'1-; ,89
I~

COOK'S: SHANK PORTION

SMOKED
IH,AM· LB.

S109
oun PRIE'NDLY STORES HAVE A FUL'L LINE OF SHURFINE TURKEYS, BUTTERBALL

.TURKEYS. DUCKS. GEESE.'WRIGHT'S SMOKED HAMS, AND HORMEL CURE'S1 HAMS
.. POQ.YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASU~E

i

,II

. I:. ''1

PKGS, , .'2'.. G~ft,¢
___FOR~

ALL TYPES,
COIICA,·
,COLA

$

.--~..-~~.---...~.--..~---- ..:'" . 99"(~~~OUPON.· ,;' ,' ,., ........ 1... ·: .8 " . " , , with thl~coupon.- ;

• '... D,..L~ Coconut •
cw: ~~ •: ~ ANGEL FLAKE or PREMIU.M SHRED •

• ~ 141oz. bagl •
• ,COlJION N)l'SU8JECTTO 00lI8UNG ' .'
• 1'IIiI-.- ...,... ,..... IIIprw.ct itoile*, Ally ....... coMtIM.. •

trM, NOTlIWdftIIUI.UJI.,. - ME COUPONPUI'IJICIlASE.TI ... •
• ,Niler. GfC r......" .. ¥IM' for 1M IK9 ....Ive!l!l !ht& C~ plus curr.'" hlndlonu •
• It.huIIfMIl.h' (ompIotnCI"", GFC,*""",,,01\ P(II,CyC·\, inCo.pa'll,d h,r,in by •.

'. "f",nct. V,Nd only W!tde,IftM by ftltiI dillrillulors OIlM1rmerchll-"dt~, Dr lIIYCW11 •

• .p.cofic,.., ,uthOrozld by GFC, CuI! VlIu, 112Oc, '.
• ,1W1..:a-.I,....,~ ..... ,O.InIll ....... k.. ,'IL_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
I
C

48 OZ. SrL.
IAI6HT BLEND

MAZOLA· .
O'L,

3UTER
BTl.

EXTRA IF.ANCYWASHiINGTON
R

- ,

$110~,B7n,' aLACK 3 OZ.JAR
£. pP~R 299-.QZ.'CNi -

'1'-99 ,
• ' I _

T=O\..-ol· .....~Fl~e:t=~T.
" S--A-ueE' .DEL MOtfTE
, -' FRUITS

. ".oz. ,16-17'OZ, CAN5/1°O89¢

APPLES OR
~~C~~~'AORANGES

¢
SCHiLliNG

VANIL;LA
·IEXT'RACT'

15 OZ. BTL.99¢
_ ASSORTED HAIR DRESSING ~89

VQ-S,.., , : '{UO
Z

~,~
~NPACK . '~

ALKA SiELTZEA .. ~e5~',~~69
I.IOUIOilIOUICAPSlREQ/CH RIn" S'299
NYQUIUDAY.QUIL.. ~2°N ."
REGULAR OR COOL MINT '3' 49. teOZINE BT\.,

'II,

VEll.OW

I IFR'OZEN'

ONIONS, ....iii!nH!!!!!I!!!~!!~"'!!'~.,.·.lIiII,•• ~III•••• ',.'.III •• II'!............ LB.

lARGe CRISP STALKS ". 3 $100
CE-LE-RY - STALKS. -

_ . • •• !iilj.g!!i!If ••• ~'.I......I...."...................FOR

U.S. NO. 1 . 4 $1
B,A-KINGPOTAJ'O,ES " ~~ i

GA~N FRESH ' ¢
BROCCOLl........................................... LB. 79
CRISP_ -" , 3 $100BELL, 'PEPPERS, ~ ' ~ , fOfl, ..'

MORRISON'S
YELlOW/WHITECORNBREAD

MIX.
6 OZ. POUCHES

4 $1-
:FOR

BEEF
SWANSON

BROTH
14 oz. CAN .59¢

10 IN. DIAMOND
DINNER
PLATES
tsct PKG,$159

GOLD PLUS 136-24CiG-A-BoC I..........

KODAK FILM....~ EA

BAioiERiEs ..,.~~!~;T',~ '239
EVEREADY,ALKAI.IN M ~89
BATTERIES ....~~~..A. ~ ~ •

eVeFlt:AOVoW<ALINE '189

PRICES EFFECnVE
DEC. 13-24, 1982

PlLLS8URY
AU.IReADV REG.ttlGHf

, PIE 'CRUST CREA'''' CHEESE
80l,BOX

I

II
I
I
,

..
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Breast screening clinicschedul d

II 1'93Food Show 'record winners' ,
Ii Junior. senior and .intel'11lidiateFood~~ject record ,~inners~e~e. from left. Amy Bell.

Karon Harder arid Robin Bell. Recording learnings. 'activities and community service in
food and nutrition 'netted top honors tor these three 4-H members at the recent 4-H,Food
Show.

, . County Food Show held recently CIiristmas Omts • .s~'
, 'PiffouJs, .~ 1Iaps. !l(f66on

5~ OmIlmmts. ,S~~ ., .?(p.t C~S

I ~k OFF Angela'TrlpplI
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 P.M.

I
.1

,Deaf Smith Count.y 4-'H'ers held Auckennan, breads;. Kuon Harder, V~k,· cOOinnan', and 'Oeorgia
their 1993Food ShOw with members fruits and vcsetables; and Kinann Auckerman,.Bonnfe, W:uerflcin.
vying 'for abe opportunity 10 CampbeU. maindis~. 'KAronHarder M8l'gc BeU, Patty Hill and .Linda
pankipaieinthediJtrictcontestJan,nelted the top, win in Senior Foods Weaver. "
9 at Randalf Higb School. 'Project Records. , Educational programs conducted

4-H .members par&icipated' Intermediate winners included .by Ih~Texas Agricultural Extension
dvougbout the fall ",ith lessons JaimeSleieninnulritioussnacksand Service serve people of all ages
focUSC(lon nuUilion, planning meals " desserts a!Hi Amber Vasek:in breads. regardless of socioeconomic level"
and snacks, food preparation and Robin Bellvplaced first' in race.color ..sex.reUgion.bandicapor

, safcc;y and consumer choices. lntennedial~ Project. R~cord~ and national origin. '
Senior 4-H'e~ winning anda1ternate in the breads division. " "

partic.ipating in. disttict 'food Junior ,winQ.~rs, and. alternate
categories included Amanda Sims, winners 'included Ivocy Isaacson and
,nuaitious snacb and desserts; Candy Jessica~uc:rnein in ~tiOUS snac.ks

and dessertst Adam Klett and Claire
'COOk in main dish; Macy Hill and

C,a~I-I0 P~.I"an, ' B,ryan Vasek in fruits and vegetables;
and Betsy Weaver and Ashley Bridge
in breads. Junior Foods ·Proj~t,01ub ,meets tor Records winner was Atny Bell.

h', 'I-d'· .. - rtv 'Netting the Rookie Awards were,0 I! ..ay pa IIY A.damKle~taitdKeatonBehrend¥n.
, I '" ", .', Other'4~H members Icompleting

.. ._ .. ' ithe foods project. and receiving
Call~optan ~~dy Clubmem~rs participation' awards included Ann

and lhell' gucs,:,met n~y,~. Weaver, KyJee Auckerman, Libby,
10. ~l Somctbmg Special for, thear- Brockman. Amy Bell,lvory Isaacson. -
Christmas party. . . . . Amber Chadwick, Amy Chadwick,

~ntertainment anclu~ smlang, Heather Brown. Steven Sims and .
C~tmas ~ls,led by Gene S~n. Emily CurUs. , -
A.InO composcdof Jan Walser. Landa.
Gilbert and S~un sang"Lo. How a Donors 'Cor the 'foOds projecl ,:
Rose Ere :Bloomil)g." 'included Deaf Smidt County 4-H

H;'astesses tord1e evoning were Parent Leaders Associatio~ and lhe
Claudia McBrayer. Wilma Nobles,., Ford" and 'West way ExtensIon
Mat)' Fraser.· Kay MoWhorter, Homemakers Clubs. '
Kathlec Palmer andM8I')' Sue Hull, . Judges included Carolyn Osborn.

Members 811dguests present were Castro County ,.EixlensioR agent;
Dorothy Ott. A,udine Detunan, Sh.eUi Beerwinkle of Arrowhead
Virginia Holmes. Kathryn Ruga. Mills~ and Dean Bradley, Loretta
Cynthia Streun, Jan Furt,McBrayer. Ur~nczyk. Teresa Dutton and, Sue
Nobles.Praser, McWhorter, Palmer, Powell.4-H Parent Leaders working
Walser and Gilbert. with the food show included Karla

-\

II

ICenR .... '
Lone Star Agency, lric.

Because.our independent ~encyrepresents several insurance
com~ies ..",e can o!fer you a.wider variety of pelldes ..So .
you,can. choose ,a,ohc,ytl\al meets y~ur needs e~actly, And
you C8_n, compare them for 1he best value. ' .

We of!er a.lull range of poUdes- homeOwners, auto, Ilfe .
and bUSiness-from major insurers like the CNA Insurance
Companies. .
_ And we're. rifJht here i~ the ~unity ~ogiVe you prompt,
courteous seMce. Stop 1R for a VISit. or give us a call.

Specia~!Save $11.40,Renew your
~Lloi::::Il_l· 'ption and buy, a gift subscription for

---O,.OO!, '

Lone Star, Agency, ,Inc•
'.

B01 'N.-Maln HereIofd
384-0555

orne.. aIIo In VlQa

!
ILONF. 81M AG£llfCY"..; ,
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'.AII"Ladles
.Fashion Footwear ,

1/2Pr1ca

884-Ull

. '

Helen at "'"".....,.
SmII .....

$4~ 'fP'

R· .hi' -' : t W.II. TV, ApplianceIg -now a 136 W.. 3rd . 364-1588

Buy a Whirlpool appli,nce and make no down .
payment, ne payments for six ,months and no

" Inte,rest char'ges it Ipaid 10full by first due, date',.
. "

a....
, Jogging SUb '

PanI8
. ShIrbI

IFREE Key Fob- - -25% Off any II . 331/3,,011 . I

with iIny Doonay • . Jean!' St I8de8
BouIke Handbag .. Pepe-r. - -- '. (Boot SId;:v- Stirt '
" Pu or I~ Jack8t8lTopa)

-

MMy '*'IiIiiIdtM1Ilfed SpecIaIsI
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, OPEN 1-' P.M. SUNDAY " I' "
I

I

. .
ALLVBLVJtT 'J G n-__1.. 'I. .D-

ROLIDAYPRISBBS ' •. &"J.W!I- &01' AlV3-

30% OFF 'SO%OFF

, \
\

,

• I

!

.':?Solo OFF
All CllrtStm&s Motif: I .

Items Including:. '.'
Blouaea. 8weaten.

spottswear. and J~cby ,

""I

:...,........

o
CLEAN~up,··

. .' - /

... CHRISTMAs.· .. m
DECORATIONS& 011~ORNAMENI'S .

-The Atrium-426 Main 8t.-864-,,122 - .

·And rerne01ber lloUd.Qy :
FrograncesoJEs~ under"
Aramts make GREAT gUts ••.•

,.

.-. ~.

Chi7laln .. To.Shlrta a .
awa_ '

5CJDkOFF',
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fact, his only marble had rolled down a ' .0I'Ir. drain the previous
week. He felt thai: he wthe unluckiest boy alive. ,He even Called

. bimself Unlucky Jimmy.
Then, one n.igbt just :before Christmas, Ullblcky Jimmy re-

. caved an inYiwiOll to a10uistmu )JIItY for the poor children in the
nei&hborhood. A nice lady from • Dell'by ch~h mission promised
.Jimmy a special gift.- Jimmy pew excited as he drew OW' the~ .......,Don Taylor mission. Hecouijn't bene~ his eyes wile he $lW the Christmas tree.

~It. was covered fith liahts, and surrounded by toys. J,immy saw a
bright'red file ,enP.1e jUSllike the one in the store window.

UN',.',LU'C--KY' J.IMMY' When it camedme foreacb child to pick eu a gift, Jimmy's
hean nearly stopped. He was afraid that someone else would,.pick the

, ' , " 'fire engine. :Fonwwely, when hlstum came, the Unle truck,·wlS still

L..year. I shared a Quisunas SlOry with you. Because under the nee. As Jimmy ~icbed for the engine, he thought of his
: ' - many of you commented about, the column and because fmillittle sister at,bome inbed. He stopped and turned to the mission

we bave added tbousandsofnewR*le~ this year, Iwanttb share, lady. "eaSked softly ifhe tnightpick two gifts, One for himself and
it again. , •one for his sister at, hQme., The lad)' :shook her bead sadly and told

It's I stOl')' my mother read to me wben I was small. It's Jinuny there were, only eo.ougbpresents for one per child. ,
, about llittle'boy·named Jimmy., limmy'sfBIDiJy was very poor. .Jimmy looked longingly, at the little fire engine, Then he

His linle sister was an invalid and had to spend most of her dayS picked out the prettiest doUwider the tree. It had blue eyes and cUrly
: in bed. Christmas, held ~o hope ,or joy for ,eilher of the ~n. . blood hairs juSt like his, little sister. As her returned to his seat with

'I, Ashetr\ldgedhomefromschooleach'day.Jimmy,would' the doll, the ,ocher Children began to bu~gbandrnake fun of bim.
stop to look at tbetQ.Ys in the bright store windows ..~(ne than ,:Unlucky Jimmy clutched the little doll and ran from the mission. He
an~g~ he wanted a little red fire engine. Jimmt mew way'" stopped Cl)'ing bY the time be leaehed home. ,

I : down inside that be would never be lucky enough to get one. In ," Jimmy began toftel better when.' he saw the look of Surprise
I, • " .' I'" •,

I"Comics
,Marvin

I _,

By Tom Armstrong

! 12'-1'"

and delight on his sister's face. As she bugged. the doD and cried
with joy. Jimmy didn't feel so unlucky after 111.
, AsJbnmywbyhis~· sister's bed, someone knockecI on

the door. When be opened it, the missionlid)' was there. In her
II'IDS, she held the red fire engine ..She explained to Jimmy Ilia die
children were ICl1'y they laughed at him. They bad Dot kDowD
about ~ sick little, 'sister. After she told: m wby Jimmy bid
chosen the don, ~ childrenakediler to bring the ~gine to
Jimmy.
The True Meaainl

Ioften tbint of Jimmy IlChristtnas time,usua1ly whenrm '
feeling selfish. Would youjoin me thisCbristmasseasonin begin-
ninga "Jimmy" _tion? We can make 'th.ecoming ~ • joyous
occasion for all the people in this community by giving of our- '
selves. ' , ' ,

, 'Volunteer time to your favofi,te' church or chinly. Make or '
bake something for someooe less fOrtunate. Take time to listen to
'sonieone who needs 'you. Letts make 'this year a year of giving.

,Remember the real reason we celebrate Christmas. It is
• It"

Christ's birdlthat we celebraui. It is his life of giving we should
emUlate. Today, like 2,000 years ago, wise men and women. still,
seekhlm. ' ,

, You may write to Don. T~yl.or' ,c/o Minding Your Business. PO
Box 67. Amarillo. TX 79105.

,J '

I

I,

I
I

6UES'S WHAT
SELMA JUNE

GOT ME FER MY.,I'OA' n

I THANK YOU,
HAVE A NICE

PAY,

LOOk! T~,Y TO'H.AVe
A NICE TEN MINUTES ...
. Ot<AY~ .

,I, ,,~
/~-

I,

""ByBran' Park.rand Johnny H~rtl
~,,"iNe)Cj

TdMY MOUse,
'oF~

, , I
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RANGER- -

.. IITAR .

IAllIIINT ....................
. hi ............ 1. Ilk

......... _ 1- ....
... 01',. .

188,000'.,
KlNGWODDl

80'S ..

OAK
SIREET
LO ia,a

'BATH'

IIIOiATED
·IIBR

723
8ALnMORE'

I018TAR

Non ..... _ .
. __ :,..InIIrtDr.' 1IIIiIIIr

. . bIInn. .

......... · 019 ..................,i..,.........,
cNttU. ",lDarpliri

FonnIII ..................................
·......t I ...... IR'.

001 $1O'a.
CerMIoIlid ..... ' ,".,tln'. LG ....... ...,. 0UIIDIn

'EXCEPTI~ONAL ,CHARACTE,R DEFINES '"
" . '. ~

"LUXURY HOME P'LANf • - - _. - ,

Spacious 'Two Story Entry is Graced by an Open Stair. .

,- -

.\

, .'

"" ,Tho I.....ion of .... _,i'" bedroom1S:'.1, h-i::r · swte :i. intimate.-cr.--:a-1bcre- arc: lbree additiooal bed-
rOOllll add two additional rull baths

. G BV W.D. 'F"ANtR. , .A.I.,B;D.' . iocludcdon, 'the IC(:ODd noor. Eacb
bedroom is provided with a walk in .

The lreat room .nd breakfast dosct. . .
r~ are a ruJI '':''0 Itorici hip in 'The impressive Europcao,extc:-

. tbil plan ~od • VlCWfrom tbe ~rior i. acbiCycd throu8h ~rat.ive
, . oDd hoor ,I,' t.broup_ 8Q OPl=Drad In cotner .qUO~D.S. claSSIC wmdpws.

,t~_ up~"lrl. ecnt'.~ ball. The ga~Je roof dCSISDand stucco fimsh. '
kitc:bcn I~dcsiaocd With • b~kf.lt . The plan IS Num,bcr 2372. It.'
bar .ad_llnk dial' have: •. f\lil VieW 10 iJlcludes 2.397 sq\lare:Jcet of heatedthe _&!At. room .KUvII)' or tbe area, ·the upper royer. 'activity and

. b~kfalt irompwbik; the: rull formal bn:3kfasl ro<lm adding anothcr6~6
dlw.n, room." separate fOC' thoac, 'sqU;arcfeet or volume~ It is a c~-
fOQlUlIptbcnD8l. . ,puter' a~rat~~lan. , All. W. O.

. .Fa~r plans :IQQludc special (;00-
', 'f.bc llnW')' lI;lIlater, bedroofl -~'!JCtiOD detail. fol' ~ocrlY' epi-

swtc IS G~plcte With an 'C.DOnDOUI CIC!'CY· Ear further. ,.nf-OnMtlon
walk in clOICt aad. private malter wrlle W.D. Fanner. P. O. Dol.
~'b with a.~n tJ,lb 'aDd sbower. ~SOO2S.Atlanla. GA 3014~.

,'Rs The Season...
7b say '~Me~ry,ChriBtmtJ.« and tM. to

. (jur Special' •

....

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
, COMPANY',

Margaret Schroetir. Owner
Abstr,ac~ :ntle Insur~nce :Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641 "
Across 'from Courthouse **ir 241lftONWOQQ'. 4 bdim., d8n with,•• b8r:, .. mInI. .ncIoHd'

~ patio, sprinkler. everything you need. sa8.8OO.
~. .101 OE.I.-Custom bulb. oversized roorm throughout. lncIuclng
~ .. XXl MBA & XXl Utility. $89.500.
.., ·2OIIUNIJI· OOrgHus home In superb 1oaUon. perfect IfIIIdI
~ & out, XXlIot, aMfor 1U.5OO. ':t.124 N~ .lot8._ofllvlng art. for the growing f.mlty,.lncIudIng:
~ a 24'124 gameroom.$78,800. . ,iC".111 8TA~. Over 2600 sq. ft I which Includel.a lIVIng room, din,

. sunroom, XXl-utlllty, '$74,900'.ir:. 115 HUIeU- OVer 2000 sq. ft••XXL kllchen-dlnlng, 311Y1ngIIMI.
~" ,III this for onlY $72,500.
..' .21'JUMPEB.Ready1oroccupancy·_Mt~.If*IOUIdin.

~

' front kllchen-dlnlAg. $85,000.
.231ELM • Sharp. 1600 sq. ft.• sunken den, brick wttn 1t.. 1aiding

. en trim. $54.800.-«,"FOR BENT ~820 _AVE. O •• $305;00 mo. =-$200 depoeII.
• !E'~~YCH!RIS1iMAS. A !,IAI!YI~ YEA!-

ir) ~ -cJ---=- .. -364.,7792
~::J." ,
'il' I "MARK
~ 'AN'DREWS
iC·

.... ADcbew ........
DavidButchl. -sa. 1181

IpuDpUL COUtfl1lY HOME ~ Sits on 1
, acra. shake roof, brick, 3 bdnn., 2 bath, double

. A. _L._ w.t alrtumIsland-va.gBI1IQ8" _INIII!' IUU, J'Y ... -- - - III~-

Recelsad lighting in living room & master bdrm.
SeptIc tank. 'Cd to see this 'one.
AMWQI 8IPO • 3 bdrm.• 2 bath. ready to
move In. double car,garage. Nk:e nelghbor.hood.
"teKOBI IT· :J Bdrm .• 1 314 bath . doubkt car
garage. Ttila-nomelt aI1arp. 'bright and cheery .

'1 ....,,' ChrIItIM8! ILQQKINO FQR A lUMbY HOME·This ,one
tram the _n of 18for you,2 bdrm., 1 bath, fireplace. utility room,

HCR' ,cutI & cozY. ' !

B,CKl13844670C

, " EqIlGl Opportunity Hou.ling
I • tBiRYC.WAYNE b JUI'rOH _.DlANE

lED _ III M.B...IEAVERS

Sun, JOU couJd.p on
~ ~ the hou_inc
liarbt. IlwudallDto d.. d IDdI!
and __ comered with too
Iledt tntbnuUon.,

Or,.·OouId ~ down that
DeW IIOIDIIhe .. ., way. By
CODIUICIDI an ..... ri.. ClCllre.:l
utaYapat.

.An ..... t. CID point. out
option.e J'OU. may have miMed.
Get you iMide In&e.... tm, home
t:hatl YOU'" MftI' liaQ Men '
odwnri ... &Yen do • lot of the
inunclwork, 110 JOU don.'t
haft to.

•• - Lib ,...rcbint: Rnandnr
,,.c:baa. ClMdcinc throUlh d1
mallipl.liltlal' ..mc:efor born
'dll:t at: J'OUr ~ •• and )'our'

podr.etJ!ook.Neptiatin.g with 'the
.Iler. And atr&Dlinl ror inapec-

. tion •. He or' :,hI, will 'even be 'there,
atc1oainl.

8o,inlteadol fOl'IPDIahead
without ,knInrlnI-hat'. out
then, pt torae belp &om Ilft

'ellPtrt.A ..... Htat.e .pnL
Inaide TIle a"""d B.......

you11 find botH qualified ,Qentl
and valuable inlbnnaUon about
home buyiJII; Everyday. the
realelwte, d... i8ectdiat many
properQ .nd apnta ..And
The .... cr. Suftday houainr
eeet.ion eXlmhw the luteat
rnatbttrench acJhou,jinr
oppoftu'niUM.

With the riCbt picie. hittllll
your m rk can.be childl', pia,.

'd~c:;f-A~ .

~L -. VPJlY ILVPY Arm.. SAfE
-~ _ .' IWrWAll .

(L~ .~:::: c:1tr .'
I {,aj'IIJ:, MY AI£ ~'~CQl ~ COI'. TRIll

_W.1-,,,,_ z:".8. ~

. I

.313 N. L
,~



e!!!!!!!:=!!!!!!!~=~!!!!::==~~~ ! .Antique pockee walCh •.lulluC8Se, smaJl
grandfalbers clock, Silver coffee tea

'I -: serv.ice, Silver Chafmgdish. 364-5613.
2280S

_______ ......:..._~_II

TRUCK DRIVERS
Wialkles 'lrucks IDc. .Friou
DJviBioa :ba8la1mediate openiDp'or re~ble drivers in IGOd

,Two bedroom apanment, stove, (ridge" I pbysk:8lsbpe to 'baul baued, ,
furnished or unfurnished, fenced patio, feed. Driven mUst be at least Z3

I water &. cable paid •.laundry 'facilities, i years old, bave a Class A CD.L :,
364..4370.' 22714 Licease aDd a dean ddvlnl
:,~ """,,- ' 'reawd,&tWoytanOverthel'Old I

- I' .' d jF«renttwobedroombrickJkxne.n!Qe aperleDte. Drivers'. ut es
,carpet, large rOOl1ls,auachedPrase. Include bauDnl aDd unloading
latge fenced yard. 718 Ave.F. Call baued reed in Texas, New I

! 364-71,43 arrer 6 p.m: " ,22749 MexkoandA.riJona.Ourdriven
aR' bo1De t~ or foUr aiRhtl
every wes. Drivers need to apply
at WllnkiesTrucks Inc. Friona
Division, East Highway 60.
FrioJUl, Texas.

fOR REL'EASE SATURDAY" ,DECEMBER 11, 1112

CROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

,ACROSS for dinner)
1 Crazy, 2Chromo-
8 Defrosts lOme

111 Ex- par1
haustecl 3 Asserts

12 Of sound 4 ~Carrla"
13 Incline, Wfitar'
14 Nebraska 5 Available.

city, althe r.s·
15 Elevation tauranl
117 Storage IS"The V.... rd.y·. An • ..,

'chest Way" 20 Getting 27 Mislead
1, Common 7 Hive better .2' Lytic

Itr.el80und 21 Hudson poems
name alike our c:osi. ' ItCak.l'W.... lng numerals 24 Actress IputS.
away . , 'Island girl _ Ryan 30 Viptr', '

22 - MoInes 10 LoosQ ,,25 San4. poison
23 Threat 'talk ' essen- 34 C8f80n'S

" 24 Having 1e Con·' . tially prade-
subStance trived, 28 Mor. ,c...or

25 Reek' sentlmen-hlK:k·3I Sprinted
27 ~Inger 'tality "eyed 37 Unity

Shannon
30 Sl~sh ."
31, MPG,

raters
32 Yale ,

, " player
33 Us.
35, E.xplosive

, stuff
38-,
, cologne

39 Indian,
8.g,. ,

40 consum-
enst
Ralph,

41 Ftlitrlch
batt Ie site
of 1914

42 Attire
!DOWN
, :""up

(prepared

Manqcment position. open now.
MOving Special • .2 bedroOm, SlO'4C. roA--.. nN'Inrt .. nl"ty· fiWJ -~DlD"g!rid - - - id 3644370· "-lIU~ vn"'" _., 'Mill'

ge, water pa _. • _ program.OoodoomJlUlybmcfits.high
2.2671 , school' graduate widl some rewl

--..:..--------~' ex.,mence. Send resume to Box
673xyz. 22619

'He:refordi
Branldl

. Since 1901
Want Ada Do It.AIU

For tent lWO bedroom. one balh,
central heat. washer & dryer
eonneetion, large' fenced yard.
364-4594. 22706 Wanred; E~periencedwttIa'WdI driller .

Send resume to Box 821. Hereford,
Tell», 19045. 22747

FOr sale: Kirby vac:;uwncJeaner, must
sacrifICe immediately. 364~9411.

" ' , 22806

, II

, ... 1 \\ • I'! I'
, 1. 'I « I I I I '

t 1..\..,..,111111"-

For~tonC.bedroonuq:,a,tment.:SlOve '.-_"'""""' --.
& refrigeralOC finished. F(X' more
information caU .364-1736. 22?f17

Meaningful girts for '''just manied" II
kids" Family Memc:trY nook and

'Family FavOrite ReCipes at, Merle '
norman COsmetics and The Gift
Garden. 2280738+2030

'Fas: 384 ..8384',
313~N Lee Dress your table widl Cuthbenson'

~~=:;;;;;;'.c. Oiiiiii:'=' ::;;";:;;;;;;ji- Oiiiiii:;;;;;;;;;=~ Christmas Tree dinnerware. Buy a'
... mQg. a place setting orB set at' Merle .!

Norman Cosmetics and The Gift
;Garden, 220 N. Main. ' 22808

'1For. the ~wre lover: Silk ~~lain
(lowers, Sarna, bells. chimes,. bird
houses and feedC~.berbs in aean. '
,plant markers. Merle Norman
Cosmetics and The Oift Oarden. I- . 22809

.
,.cLAssiFiIiD,~D8 ,

CIadHied I!IdIOldJIl"i!,·rIl.M _' ..... on 15-~ •.
wotd, lOll11"1II\M!1Jon ($3.00 miiIIIrIInt. and I1Q11'!II
101' 'IKO/\d ~Ion n tIwMIIet, RM. .~
are ba«I on c:GftMCUilM, I$JIIIII. 1l1li capr chanlJ.e.'",.ight ~ G, '

TIMES RATE UiN
1 dal'P!If'!llOfd ,IS 3,00
2 daY' pel word.26 5.20
:3daY' pitI,'l/IIOtd ,37 7,*'
4tj -,'*word 048 ••, . Iid~~per MIra . ,5e 11.

CLAS$FIEO DISPLAY

Two~. apMment, stove ftidge
disbwasher,disposlt. fireplace: fenccci
patio, gas. & water paid NW area.
364-4370' 22750 -'

, II
ClllMif'tldD~" • .,. ......... II1II..
In IQlichtolord ."",thon"'*h ~'baldOl'''''
type; 1pIItiaJ' parlQr~mg; all .... 1IlIIn. 'RIdM
are $4,15 1* column men; n,," all InCh lor llI!ft"
...~jy. tdd.ion. I!I~. ,

LEGALS

TWo•.three or (our bedroom. duplex, .
stove, fenced yard. 364-4370. ' ,=" !

22815

i' Th~ new slOCking swffel! Disabl,ing
Chemical Spray protective device,
Also perfect. for the,travellers ~ your I
lisc Kid's Trip Diary. Travel

Ad rat. ,IOf It<gaI !XII_ .,...... 101' ~If.., C fti:"--~L-rocm alarm makeup- and
d. pley, _"0 ~!~!. •

ERRORS ' jewelry bags and light. luggage. The
EveryeflOIt It mad!t 10 IIYOicI fIIOI'S t1-u .. and, aifl Garden. 22810 ,
iIIgal nOli*,Adv.nIu!:"hould(l;l .... emIo!I \0." ,.__ ........ ---

' .,.,_ Unm.dll!leJy Idler u-r rl'lllIIerlian, w.\lliU rMM
ber~p!!n.b1.fOfmo/"harlOMI_""'inMniOn,ln _ • ,
case oI.ttof'l?'lh4IP\II)\II~, ~1dcIl)IonaI1,,*.' ' Forsale:,1Wo Sega Genesls Video ,
lion will tie PUb!,t./!.,d,. " games ~ Too ]am and Earl and'

PhantaSy Star m ..Call 364-45~11 I!,

6-Wanted

Want to buy; bOlt. bins fOr
276+5239. . '/

,12-18-

1-Articles For Sale

--

2-Farm Equipment 'lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
tHn.D~AREFar .Ie t966 106 International

,tractOr. Also Red TqJ cane Hay butts.
rollOd bales. 276-5240 22748

1360 IIARlL,YN BELL I DlRECTOIl'
' ...... 1 • 400 RANGER

, I

Vo'lumes and v·mel . ~ p-al1-
~eaturingm.y diffefennarietiel

! I 0' quality UJIIIIIiadaiDs ... , 10 ,, from. storage. A perfee't,1OoI for
, artists., desian,rs anderaR ,- _ I

workers. One lOt of over 100 • <773/4 100crew cab CheYroletpickup
II books wiiD belOId nrst-c:ome 'or for sale ,in exceUent 'condition.

tbe drastkaUy reduced prlee 01 Overhead self conlained P.U camper-
$100.00. VaJue$600.oo.CaIITbe . ~ "I'D . k 11 II

I Hereford Brand 364-2030.' :11OPPtf lor i.w pIC, UJJ. WL ,se..... _- ~_ .... ' separate or together. Can evelllngs
- 364-6987.

Not Jlllt a tbeme ...
but,. way of doiDl ....
RN's needed for ' '
.H_ital. ~ased '

HOlDeHealtb8,J'Yice
FuU-tlme _ Part·nate

Monday-Fridly
8:00 a.•. ·5:oo p.m.
" SOllIe call ,

'FaU Beaefitl
ii, $2,000 SIGN-ON BONUS

Deaf S.1tIl Home Healtb
Care Service ./' "

Hereford, 'nus~ Problem ~y CenrerCenter,. flU
806-364-l344 E. 4th. Free pregnancy ·testing. For

'ii __ !!!::!~~~~~~-I': appoinlment.calI364~2027."364;'5299
L (Mic~eUe) 1290

-Stau Li«rIICd
tQU4Htjcd' SIG/I

,MOttdily·PTidAy 6:00 om • 6:00 pm
Drop",,,, 'W~. 'with " ,

,a4vtJllCe. rwti« ,

-

3-C;lrs For Sale
..... ,...."lIiiiIiiiiOl.i ..;;;;;............, , ~11'.... ---------- • .;....:..... ~- ..........,.... !

MUFFLRR SHOP DIAMONDV~Y .
CROFFORD AUTOMOTI.VE MOBILE HOME'PARK,

Free Estimates ..... LcialCll!dSloa" '.
For All Your Exhaust CIIerobe Itt., Gaa

Nt'ed's II ~S"""ISN.~'
CaU 364-7650 ,'.._._ ...a- •.w~"wte_ .

! ' ,Utlltlll ,'sa..rr.t 8dd1D• For
LeaIe, 35IO •.,..rL .

4l1N.MaIII
Doq BlrtJett-415 N. Main.

~1483-OIIke!

-

1O-Annol incements

Self-lock',storage. 364·6110.

Eldorado Anns ApI8, 1 & 2 bedroOm
ifumished &PlS. refrigerated. air.
, laundry, free cable. water, Ii gas.
3644332.. . 18873

-.~.....

'Paloma Lane Apts, one and' two
L~.io....~~~~!!!!:.. __ .J bedroom available. central air & heal.

carpeted. well" maintained. HUD
Take over payments pay minimum; contracts welcomed. $170 deposit
closing_cos&.Lovely home 3 bdr 1 3/4 required. Equal Housing Opportunity:.
bath, 1877 sq.fL, fll'eplace. call Don. 364-1255 M·F. 20835
C. T8fdy. ~o. 806·364~S61.. I-------~--

, ~2812
MUST SELL '89 ~uk:k Re~al 'I i - Need exrra space? Need a place to
custom, 2-door coupe, V-6 have a garage sale? Rent a
automatktransmisslon, am/tin FIlSireetLovely home a good. deal and mini-storage, Two sizes, available.

I RereoCa5Sette, power windows, quick to make a deal. 3bdt/l 314 bath. 3644370. 21080
power door Ioc:U, cruise control, New carpet, two lrage SlQtagebldgs.. _
tltsteerinl wbee,nooid contract Call Don C.Thrdy Co., 806-.364-45«)1.
to assume, no back payments to 22813
make,jlBtaeed ftSpon.tdble party ,
to make reasonable monthly
lp8yDJeDts,Can Doug Hulderman
ia tile Credit Departmeat.Friooa

I' Moton, 806-247-2701

New and now in stock: The Roads of ----...._---- __
Ne"':,~exico. in bookform,.Also The Rx~.1990Ghevy4x4exlendedcao,
RoadSQf~xas..$12,95each.H~onI 2S8~7253 days; 655-4313 nights ask
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 for Jerry. 22795

i t-Busrne s s ServiceATTENTION
: I Wio'kles Trucks Inc. Friona

DimioD bas immediate openinlS pick up juDk cars free. We buy
,Or shop, personal. Duties includ.e . irori, and metal, aluminum cans.
leading and unloadiDI trallers, ••..nJ'9~.~JJv. 970

I tire repair, and some minor II ~ _ ____'....,......--_
, maintenance. Some experience

drivlbl a semi truck and trailer
preferred.
We are also looking tor an
experiencedb'ailer .mechan ie.
I,)dties lnducIe..mecbankal repair
,ofCr:aBen"welding both steel,and
aluminum, and fabrlcatiob fA

i I trailers, su~rWsory !Xperience
a piUS.Pe~ Interated sIIouM

.WlDkIes Trucks laC. East'~..L...... 'l\xas.

It. Great :GirtH! Texas eoually,l
Reporter Cookbook -~ the cookbook
everyone ista r ~l.256 pages
feaUJring quotes on - ipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker roDs to a
creative concoclkfa ~ing Texas
tumbleweeds. $13'.95 at Hereford
'Brandl. ' n96~ 2 & 3 bedroom mobile home. stove,

fridge, wId .hookup. fenced. 364-4310.
- ~l~ Repairs, Carpentry, painting. I I

ceramic tile, cabinet tops, attic .
and wall insulatlOb. I'OOIIn.1 & '
fencing. For free estimates call

'OM RtLEY~364-676'

New Listing 1.13Fir 3 bedroom, 2 fuJI.

=c~~~~~'ficksa1e., Apartnients and houses .for renL Call
. 22RM ~M-8620. 22538

Repossessed. Kirby ,ct ,C.ompacl
Var::uum ..Other name brandII $39 c.t up. :
Sales & ~ on aU makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

Local Video StOre for sale., Incllm
building. lot & inventory. can HCR
Real Esau for more derails. 364-470.

22386

,M.UST SELL!! '89 'Metaary.
Coupr, 2-door LS,JBL.AMIFM
Stereocauette aDd COIIIpad cliIc
.,.tell, power sunroof', power •
.., ,power wladows, powft'doorIoc-. pner 1D.Irron", .ladIer
.. as.. wille... no old
.,.tncl to .. _e" iltO back
pa,.... ....... J~ Deed

• ' " re.po.IbIe partJ to make,Metal roy pickups and,uucu ..piced: r.-able • _ ., paymeDtI.
ff(lf'l'l $13~75...AIIo, caps 'priced' at can Doq H........ tile
$4 ..9 .S... pJ U '1 ax . ,S Ieve ,n51' I C.'_." . It: :;";,,.. eat, Fr,I-- ....' .3 bel bouse orpolalial offic:.;,
CheVrolel~1e J64..1260•.N. I'IR!! uc IU.- .com.men;iaUy zoneict. $35,000 CIIhMoton .U7 ..2701
H,w)'. 38S, Hereford. Tex -. 221541 '--------- ... 1=~831 JCniJbt. 364-1=

Will pay cash. for u,gd furniture &: i 1

applia.nccs,one' pieCe or house fulL
364~3S,.52. ,20460 II

HoU~ 110 be mov~ or lOre dbwll,!! I
276-5896. 22678 II

- "

I .-_IIIIIIIii- ..;.;.. .......
'Ne~r rent a golf can .,.in!! MUST .SBU! 'If 'PlJIDOIIIIt

M.innKo:I., i~e:CI:Fic Go'l~ Gn-I~.7 "',
"Caddy ...indudingbaaeryMdchqa. power ,..,er doll'
Qnly$479.00ph.IaX ...See •. Dave". , loWt,endleCGlttnl.dIt .......
Pro Shop • &be 00If Coune .. or. wheel,
Stevens Chevr~DIdsmobUe. N. I ,."_,,

Hwy. 385 ,HerefOrd,. n_ 22758

By owner. aaiw:tive 3beImJm. t bIdt
IhQuIe. 201.AYalueJ. By-lppOi .....
only. S35)XlO..364-186S. 22162

I
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AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGF£LLOW

. One lener stands for anoth~r. In this sampl~ A IJused
for tho three Lis, X for the two 0'5. ~C. Slflll~ letter ••

, apostrophes, the lenlth. and formation of thewoJds ate
_ -.11 hints. Each day th~ code letters are dlff~ent.

12-19 CRYPTOQUOT,[ 'The 'btMd'ruit 'slmportant to the economy of meny tropIc:IIl.,.... PIIrt .. conlUmecI .. 'food.
Inner bark Is made Into • kind C)fcloth. The wood I.uNCI for bulldl"" but. and ~~

...Itmay not be the economy
If you want to a~oid losing a share Newspaperrea&n ~ to ~

of your mit.rket 'to ,C9mpetition, then , ing. In met" ·they look Corw,ani to, it. .
you should promote yourself in the So if business is slow, run an ad. It'.
newspaper. " the &rat ;8teptO 8ucceBSful ,marketing ..

I •

DT
Y L

WHeT W YEA,

I Y S -• j ~ H V F . .

If .business is slow..."U'WTVTET'FF PTUTE:P'F ..

Y,E :8 K 'M V' " ,H V B M F

W H J T P Cy'L.-PMJHP

G Y'L P ME.
- Yes~mlay'~Oyptoquote: IT IS.BE1TER TO GIVE
THAN TO LlND, AND rr 'COSTS ABOUTntE SAME.
- SIRPHtLUP GIBBS

01._ ~F ...... s,,,*-.InI:.

(

:L,OANS ,

I',

_!iiii!i!!iiii!iil!liiiii!!iii~~~!iT
lEGAL NOTICESDIV,ORCE. $7,8 '

_rslllOlt uneontMIIG IitUaliOnl-thilClrln,
'"""I1Y. ~btJ. OM Iltnatur. dlvorc•• ",i"lng

Defensive DrivUag co.uise is DOW ipO!lU.IIC. Ipro II)NOTlCE TO BIDDERS
being' offered niglns and SlhIJdays. BANKRUPTCY ....'71 Tbe CltyotHereford, 'IeuI, wDI
Win 'include lic.ket dismissal and: c~ TO"L·FRE.E-IAII.O.... receive aeaIed blcla ID tbe ollke

'. 'd"··· ~ . 1~547",9900 . ':1 -oIdaeCltyMan.qeruntJIlO:OO'
. lQJUrince lscount, Por more' .uuu.T DeVOilC. AM., MoadV,.,a.uary 4, 1993,
information,call 364~S~. 700 lull ... OI1lIa. T_ lew .u"'atecl calla coktlon

':.. __ ....;;..--;~ ~,;"".:=--~jli!!!i!il!!!!!!!i!!!i!il!i!!!!!i!!!~. !!!!!_i!i!!ii!~~1 equlp.eal ad soI'tWan;Io.. 'lite 'I,
WINDMILL & DOMESTIC R'bwland 81Bb1es. 840 Avenue F. CitY.of Hereforcl Wlter Of[ICe.

Sales, Repair, Serv.ice 364-:11.89. Still ROlli and boRin8. Spednc.tlou.ay be obtaloed
'Gerald,Parker, We CIlIa' 10 ,ood families and good I I lillie oIfIce attlle C'ItyMa .,
. 258·77n bones. 2660 2U N. Lee, Herelord, Tx ..=.

~78-4646 -----------,.-.- I :~=:_::~s::t.~I :'

.....-- .....-~-"'!""-~......,III ~Doc:a& qxwnRqJaiftd. CaD eDvelopa ad .... ked I. tile
Robat;BeDaaMcti1c~II2&.NW8 I ~r .ltftbaad comer. . . ,i .
Call 289·5500. '. 14237 Tberl ... tlSnlel'WdtD~aay "

Ind all bids aDd to waive ~ny
i in'orDumay in blcla received. \ I I

'CITY OF HEREFORD, ', TEXAS
.' By: Chester R. Nolen

City Manqer

. "

"IDIIIN!• INVIUUM
Bad DrMng Record?

i young ,D.rlve'rs?· .
Need',a SA-22.?, ,
Never had1abiltty ir... iance?·/
WE'CAN HELP I
Vec:aetabIe, trucks '3..e 12 mo'.tMobiIe ~, ~'oIy .,.,...

FlnencingAv .... bI•.
for theM policies
OAIJL US toDAYI'

SHACKE~D AGENCY I

141 N. 25 Mile Ave. Hereford

Merry ChrisDnas.t: 'lbInkyou foryour
peIroIIap durinll99?! We still have
'eWq_ ~JI'icai(Jlmen.t: MIlIa
Ropers. 'Ibe Cobbler; 337 N. Mmn.

. 22798

12-Livestock

I, , .

All AboutItlII""',., u,... ,ear''''''''
r1IIINMbruce? u.e. 'he H~rer••
......... afttUt t'IdpIeIIt.,·'ou 10...... c:eMIIN IIItettt 251 .....S :, ••r!,

!I·

1500 West Park Ave.
RlChird :Sch'labe

364-1281
'Stew HytJnger

Whatever your
interests, we've got
you covered. From
local news to enter-
tainment, you stay
informed. '

SERVING
ittE,REFORD
SINCE 1879.

ii,

1IL".taIlQ-:.... ""~ I....... Jrw., ,
11K 'IIU iIIJ .".. m +4.1." ..
::: 1M =.111 I:j! ~II... ., ......... ;:s .e ..,,;.uMA IH 3- ".
.... .," _,f + U ii
MIt " .• ,7+ OM............ +JIf..' ... I........... ;_ .......

flIDJAE.S OpnoNS

. C4l1l nowto __rrange .
for home delivery

I
..

Heref,ord
Br 'nd •

The

313N.~.. 3&\.2030

. .
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IC,IIUbl" members meet~ ,

for' Christmas party
....,JMIrBI'JIS 8IIOP.-

be doalng Dec. 23. due. to .... 111.. arb-
Iems. PIeaIe,' SIotEj at •• 2427 to'
.aJI"'m.ar~Y""""""'i_"'"

Melly.'Cbrtstmas .... ,.,.ped......
yaa toaU my r.teDcIs Itpalroo¢ fartlae p.... '
'12-~-years.

'Membcr~ of the Pioneer Study p~sented the Chrisunas program: r Heloite: When the contents LBJITOVBR8
Club had lheir annual ChriIUnaS party Belly Wolle, music::director of Flrst of 8 box containing, for eump]e. Dear Heloile: I'm writing to you
reccnUy in Wardl Parlor ·of IheFirstUniaed Metbodi t ChU.fC~. and ,Dee pasta. pancake mix OI'l'ice let low, [ rrom the Hoosier State - Indiana.
Uni~d~e1hod1sl'ChUlCb.. , _ . AnneTro~ler.who pro.vlded plano trana. fer .a",~ leftto, ~ aelf.d08i~g Each momin&'one of the fll'8t thinp

Presu:lent Rosemary nom~, accompanrmem, .,_ . baa. I cut'\he matructiolUl and pu::- I read in.·the Tribune Star is, yOUI'
ope~ lhe meeUn, briQllnSI' WolI" thOse 1.0'rocus the .~~ll(lay ·tve from. the boz and 'put'it in the, CQluPln.lre8ny,enjoYit~nd uaea·lot.

. reminder from Ithe Pmidenl 01 the :prognun,on "Chnstn\ilSliullab~sand. bag 8}8O. ' ... . of the hints. . .
Texa federation of Women's Clubs Cradle Songs." She began W1ill ~e 'Toea up I.. room in the pantry. Here is my favorite: Label all een- .
about the PI9~m emphasis of the ~amil~,~hrisunascaroI1".~hatChild - Florence Frith,8..un City, Ariz. tainerBwithleftoVfl'.'bYl.l8inlmaak~
year, ":preserving Our Tomorrows ~s.ThIS.. She aJ 0 sang ~ Other . END A.GREAT HINT TO: inr tape and a felt-tip pen. This way' ~ J...L
TodaY," Mrs.Roberson·sCbrisunas NIght"; a 15th century Pohsh.c~ol, Heloise there. will be no surprieee in the ~
message included a reminder'to [be "Lullaby Carol": "The Vugm's Bo~ 7~_ ~ . refrigerator. ~ Mrs. Betty Luken, ~ ..... __ ~ .- ..
dub mmOOs that they should Slumber Song" by Max Reger; a San Antoruo TX 78279-5000 Terre Haute, Ind. ~
emphasizchtallhofwomen.cQl1~ue lullaby of Latin origin •."~ Sradle odax it to 21O~HELO[ E ~_ . ~ALT tJS~ .
00 00·aware of Iheneed for supporbllg .Song of (he Blessed Vugm.; and VINEGAR USE ~IU" HelOIse: I have another use
conservation ,and.tbe special project Coventry Carol." She ended her . Dear Heloise: Another use forvin.. ror salt ..When you bake a pie and. it .
SOAR~ •.~lories . Offer Ady,en'lQ\e~ program by ·.siog.ing an .~-ppalachianegar: Add r tablespoon vinegar to .boiJ8~ver in. the ,oven bu.t Y0';1~an:t ,
Readl). ' .. ' , . ,carat arrangement by Ronn .Huff; the bottom of the diBhwaeher and .. etoptheprocessbecausethepIOlsn t
. Thomas led the group i..·readLng "Jesus, Rest YOur Head.'n . you tan. use any dishwasher 8Oap. fi~8he~ b~ing. pour 881t.over the
the club collect by Mary Stewart. Refreshments' were served. by The dishes come out 8parkling spall t~lck~Y,. .

Following &hebusiness meeting. MaryPancieta and Helen Langley, . clean a,ven here in Arkansas where It wlListop.the smokinl!andyou
Virginia Wood introduced guests who hostesses. . _.' w~ter l~ hard. and often has many ca~~p out a large portion of the

NelJ Culpepper, .Blllee Johnson, mmeraldepo81t8.-PearlCarmaclc, spill with a spatUl~. ,,'

G d thi Maria Escamilla, Gladys Miller. Hallieville, Ark.. Al80 put 8omethn~g under the p~e.. 0'0.-,. ' Ing8' .MaryJaneBurrusandOletaHo(fman. Tha~ for sharing yo.ur vinegar to catch further bm.l-overa. Coo~~
fIlled 33 boxes of candjes andcooldes uae WIth WI. I have complied a pam- sheet8 0.1' sheets oUod workgreat.-

'1" n- S·mall ,lopreSent.lO local shut~in,residents. phle~ chock·fun ~fvineg8.r hin.ts.ToE4na Pilcher, Pasadena, Texu
I, '.' _I .'." II ' .' Other boxes of refreshments·.and, receive a _c:opY', please send $2 and

Itoiletrles' were sent. to a. special long •. selr-addressed;. 8f:8nl~' (5~packa g"e'S· ~.' .' Christmas pany being held in the ,cents) envelope to: Rel0l8EV'VI~egar
~ Lamar Room QfKing's Manor and lO'l, PO Box 795001,~anAntonlo TX

. . Westgate Nursing Home by the Texas ~9-5001. -:- Heloise.
Looking for creative ~ that Won'l

be hard on your holiday budget? The Department of Human Service
....ariety of traditional and COI~ honoring home-bound clients.
favoriles'inake it ~ 10 surprise A tour of Kenne&h Wyatt's

. family and friends with sure-to-please paintings of the disciples of Christ in
gi·f!.s 'lhal are both affordable and the sanCtuary of the church was
personal. . conducted Je~lOie Caison .

.Thete's ·som.elbing :I'cxcvayone: ••.oii'... ------- ... ~
soaps and baihoils, \loo.vecarxUesand 'Forl,.."ranee cali ,
apo~ bottles, ,c~es· and tea
biscuus, preserves, speciahy muswds. '. Jerry Shipman, CLU .
oils and -vinegars. _ 101 N. MIIn • (M,.... 3111. 1~..-."-...-...1

So assemble an ,MICIIlmCnt of "'Hrm __ ~ A
goodies or place a singie ilem in a .Hiinit 0.-: ..........iii.- .='1
loved one's stocking. .

--- -

jll/~/lll) r ('III? I.~'J~\ I. \.~'

Literature is an in'vestment of
genius ~hich 'pays dividends' to an
subsequent times,

FAITHFUL ·TO
EVERY SACRED tRUST..·.

.' .
~-

I ) It ~t\ I{( )J J ) \v I H {I( •.\ :\ ( 'F
I"," \1.1111 .... ' ( )1'101111'1 ri....t ( ) II I', .

-- -

--- - ---

THE.RE'·SSOMETHING
.' .

.\

. .

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

I In case after case,' Hereford Br,an,d readers are
finding unique items and servlces theyvs been,
searchlnq for. n satisfying their needs quickly ... ata
low cost. ' ..

Farone thing, the Hereford Brand Ctassifieds
reach across all social and economic stratas pro-
vidiin~l.,asizeable assortment of g.oods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis ..

.And ..something more. classified ads make more
gotx,js and services accesslble.cend certainly more
Bfforda'~le to more people. A:re you beg,innfng t:o,
seethe potential in the 'Classijieds?'

With SUCh a: broad array of buying options avail-
able today, it's a good idea to use our product' first,
It pays to read the Herefoird Brand Classifieds I

'.1
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As wejoin our 'voices inspirtied. softg and celebration at this speciai
. time' of,year, 'may' all your halls be decked, trees trimmed and homes

resound. withjoy,' litughter andtogethernes~~We truly appreciaie
your patronage and wish all ofYo~ a very. mettuChrismas ...

. . . '

,~ ,

. ,

.
P.o., Box, 583· Hentford. Tx.,· (806,) 384-2435 ." Member FDIC



,A new looktor the Inew year
"lbe SWl of 'the new ycar"isl,ood

cime COl' I DeW look. One .y"yet
dramaIic. way to 'lrInIfonn)'Our
~ is &0 switch from
eyeglasses 10 conllet lenses.

RccenL ICChnok)gicaladvances
mate it easier than eVel before.

~Ifyou have an.~ou
needn't close youreyes 'tocontaclS.

lCehnologicaland manufacuains;
brcaktJuou&b.s make it poaiblc for Ibe
estimarcd 38 million ,adu1&s who are

, diagnosed with ,ID astipnaIism 10 be
fit widi'soft contacllcnses. '

-Bifocal contact lenses are here.
If you find lhIlyour arms lP'C

gelling too short, cblnces are you're
experiencing·One the sympcom~of
Presbyopia ., Or "8Img eye" • me
gradu8I d~linein the e.yes~ability 10

switch Ifocus 'between .. and f.,
objects,

More than 70 million AmericanS
need 10 wear bifocals. But IhInksIO
a new lenenuiooof bifocal conllCl
lenses, eyeaJasses are DO kMJpr &he
o~ly..II&errUWve. -.-

·Contact lens care is 'easief than
ever before.

Cleaning conllCl lenses is now'
virtually U'Ouble-ftee. •

With. lheinlrOduction of multi-
pwpbse solutiODl•.one product. is all
Nt is needed.

TheinttoduCUaaofaU~in-one lens
C8Ie ptodllClS hIs..te it even simpler
for lhc COI1Iact lens wemr510 comply
wilh their daily lens care regime(l.
while adding to their ,sav,ings.

Lib:rary mural- ,
This mural on the wall at the DcafSmith CQunty Library depicts
Santa Claus checking his 1~st twice while his elves build a

dollhouse anda robot. The library is getting into the holiday
,spirit with murals, displays and decorations.· '

Wi'"" our deepest appreciation,. we say,
"Me"y C"'Istmtl.S~Eve,yo.llel"

. ,

"TheNutcracker" a .holiday tradition
I
I,' . .. '

'SANFRANCISCO(AP)'·Hearts 177 roles in the Nutcracker. With She muttered an expletive. losing lSieady,butlast-minurereplacemenlS ' R~C.,D~CUJe,.6li.o "'Setla Hoelscher·
leap a·ndsl~ac~. piroueUc in a moms watching nearby, the young.. hcrcompo urc fora moment before duetoillnessorno-showsdohappen. --:======:::~::;:::;::;:~===========~
dance of nerves ~~gc at the sters huddled under the skirts of quickly 'weavingthrough 'thecrowd 'IIoncehad'K)bethetbescnUlLady r .-------
N'utt:rac~er baIlet, "'here baUcpnu Mother Ginger • really a man on stilts in lime to rc pond LO her cueto return because she didn', show up:' PKiOUi
sweat and swear, lords leap a.nd. - before taking the stage for a comic to the stage, ' recalls. "It was lilerally.fiveminules
costumed children dream of someday bil On the sidelines.baUerinas tiaemla before the show IDIflhtsaeeuwecpel'
being a star.: -, ... Throughout the two-hour the exclamation, then went bact to had to tell me what to do." .

On stag.e,.CIara~s~eams~f theproduclion. stage managers rounded shadow-dancing the Sugar Plum Fairy ,
Nutcracker·.prince ,ar:e s&aged i.n"a 'UJ:! fidget.)' children wh9, after steps ..Some offstage :mimics were to Even afler days of rehearsal, the

. Candy land fantasy ~hereLord ~rid :make-up reddened ,cheeks,., were dance ili.eJ'lO')ein Jaterprodpcbons, olderd8ncers whose roles ftICI~ m(ft
lad.)! ·Choc.o'IaLe 1t!1~,.toy so:ldu~rs, pusheH on stage, some obsc,ored by ethers in the future pe.rhaps. WaldO alhletic prowess pi Jast-minutejiuen
battle with.King Mouscand flowers costu.meslh3tturncdthem into horses' f' , hed 'I f tho that can lum into spills. Pacing; feet, I"~ _A dan .- -, - ' ml~ to warm app ause. rom e splayed or on pointe is tantcome to lie aiB.!nance. and mtce, audience and frombackstage ., a cons

Bu, behind the curtain at ,one "Sometimes I 1001- a·roun d a-t- a·-II- - '. . . - - - _.. " activity backstage
u IL . "Theyoungerdancersarealways . _.

December performance, the Sugar the people coming and g()ing- and it wailing for someone·tocome up to diem 'It's really ·scary when )'ou're
Plum Fairy worrie4 .she ·w~ldn't 'amazesmethatwegetthcshowon." one day and say, 'Hey!"Someone'snot baUing.SOOaUehearsalsonamove,"

,. ma~ ,~ll her foueues, a senes of said Tomrn Rudd, a 2+xear veteran here. You want to save the show .Paciotti said. "I·mean. batting .sao
WhlpplDgt~s o~ PO,lRte that. coo dancerw.iththe~anFrancjscoBaUet tOday?'" said ballet mistress Anita inbasebaU.isgood.bUtind8lK;ingthal
tend II bal Lerma skIllenng across the whose son Christopher played Lhx . Pacioui, with the San .Francisco IroUpe means you faJl down haIf the time.
n~r. ,_ __.. . ,'''prince. ., ~o( nearly twodeeades. "They 'reaJl "YOOCln·tfakeilin,lhisb\lsiness."

.D cans.,~~owf1ake~, whoseaary Amid .theg.[a,!ef~l . dal¥ie~- 'lIead),. aulllolll~l:~.nQ~~(A....... ",',AlleasU'loU)Dthestq;ew~rethe
. bri~B Uf~ .to. ... .. ~~e,burIY menl InJeans donned Pcrformer,S,J)lust ~,I.gnJllon~ Ilour .... ee istbe only lbingand perfection

m US~I slipped OU! o!. yswdlS. feather gloves lO move scenery or before each sh w to lensureeverybody il'the goal.
robes and· wool.~~ •..lhen ,Uij)Cd helpCIara.and the prince's swan boat
ankles and PU~~SLQon ball.et_shppers ,fly. During breaks, stageharids played
before "ann~g·upal a 'barre •.' . chess in a flnl' room offstage.

And Russaan cossacks leapt mto Meanwhile wardrobe mistresses
the. air,prep.an,ng _I~g muscles for stood by with' needJe and thread· to
their on-Slage dance. tha~ cau~ repair fresh tears in tight-filting
sev!raJmento~blhe~thlghswlth costumes as men and women,
~,gnmace of pam on Ihell faces as the flashljshts held between teeth. helped.
dance ended. .. dancers shed. costumes in the There's a certain someihing in ,the glow in the 'eyes of aU those loved '.--~-"----~-I!iIiI-~-~-IIIII!IIII!III-.""-"Buffoons. Q,D'S&ag~!'" bar~ed,a semi-dark'.· , air that. seems to preserve dle. magic ones [0 wh~myou've giv,en a special
b~ckstag~.!lJTIPhfi~volce. "'FIfteen. ' "Some of these 'kids have never. ofChrisooas :Iong.a:fle:fchildhood days gift· ,
minutes! ..... .' beenon stage, You push ahem out of wailing up for Santa have passed; Each holiday .season brings with it

Enler the buffoons - a dozen there and then it's 'Wow! ,,' said The beauty of winter.Its falling snow the cballenge ancHun of,finding n~w
. . pink-bonneted bal~~rinas who, alages Rudd, loOking skyward in mock awe, . seeming lO dust the world with and different gifts that are sure to be

6LOS.are Lheyoungest dancers ofme "Sltaftera·couple of performances merriment and good 'will, creates a enjoyed. .
some are walking a~ound like prima fairyland 'etting where visions of With gift~giving being an itnponant
donnas. .. - , sugarplums eem all too Likely to aspect of holiday tradition; why DOL

The Nuc.cracker,. set to show again dance in our heads, take the i~ of tradi~on· one Step
this season in San Praneiseofer its (ming In from Ihe wonderland funher and.scana gifting tradilion this-
lOOth·- ,. had' US d 'b· outdoors. the warmth ora c,rackling year that is uniquely yourown,BS weD•. ~ annIVersary, ItS. • , •e~ut.
in this ,city in 1'944. Now, it's a firie and.'the heady aroma of baking as very person81 ...
holiday Uadidon' worldwide. 'a gingerbread. seem to wrap themselves Stari • Tradition
popuhir moneymaker for companies around us like a thick, soft blankeL A beaulifulornament is a giCt Ilw
and a training ground for young The star-lOpped U'eC, its tinsel 'can be enjoyed year after year, and
d himmering in~efirelightjisapicture oassed on fram generation 10aneers, f h h Il t: I;"""This is every kid's dream," said a enchantment w ose spe lew can generation. You might wantto make
Diane Kounalakis. public relations re ist, it 'lour U'Idilion to give certain people
manager for the San Francisco Ballet. And·yel, the mO$J potent ingredient a different ornament each Christmas.
"It's a rite of passage, a tradition to LO the magic thal is Chrisunas is the .Whether lt's something you've
have your first role in. the Nutcrack- joy of giving. for there is noother time made yoorself,or one of the dated
cr. ..of year when gifl-gi\l.ing creates more ~lass,or silver ornaments 'thaI are

Katita Waldo, who danced. ber lint excitement or is more looked forward 'ISSUed in a. limited edition each year,
Sugar Plum Fairy role on scage IWO to" . ' you can be sure that. yourgifl willbe
years ago for San Francisco, is There:s ~e lriumph of coming enjoyed fo.r a.long lime 10come, .
testament to that; the 26. year-old has home with JU ,t the. n~~~ .gif~. a~ltr Being .as there are so many
played" nearly every pan in the hours cf searching and waJung 10 line. wonderful foods dwarecharacceristic
'N tc k And after the seemin, g]y e_ndless w. eeks of Chrisunas, why not make it 'loutu rae er, d cia f k..I've done every role a girl can an. . ys or eepmg t;her:n.hldden, tradition to give a baskeLful ofhoUday
nl,!II-yexc-thesoJdierandthemouse. Iellowsthe funo(wrappmg them with ~. . . ·ho -len
..... -I'" gaily colored ribbons and bows. .avon~s to so~ w you ow
Now,lean say I've done it all:' she Girts To Treasure would Just love u,
said. after finishing her first turn a Then the wonderful momentfmally AndforUWfavorir.elittleboyinlhe
the Sugar'Plum Fairy. "I'm glad. it's, arrives: h's Christmas momine and famU".wh'l.notbelin .... old-fashionedover (ada),.. TherirSt cunain was D"Irdlhtening.OI you can, bask in the thrill of seeinglhc ~ Iel. ,addin8, • ,car '01' two each year ..

Waldo gOI into, a. jam when sbe I'
, !

was supposed to exit down stage and
reenter upstage after a quick solo.
Coming off, she ran inlO a pack of
ballerinas watching her rform-ance
and lending support. -

. .

As we eXperience lfi~ warmf,h and wonder, , "
. of this festive season, may al/~that

is Christmas em6race you. and yours.

~Keep mag.ic of Gh.ristm'as' .
alive with special gift~

~~Pwd;
&8&/1

May the Peace
of this Holy
~eaaon be.

yours:
, throughoutilhe

year. -~inc.ere
joy to all our

wonderful
customers.

May, yo.ur
holidays "_I _

be filled with Joy ...
and ·may the coming

year pring you
health & happiness

Hubert. BocA".'
,lfsvlra: Peale

Carol". GarcIG'
GUberf .RaInIra

TOmJloa

'Gold Nugget
PawnShopJERRY

1tfIIMAN,
CLU

101 H.MAIN
...... '181

111 8•.11Ml1eAve.

• Glad TidingsState Far,m InsurJnee'Companln
IHome ,omen: BJoomfnltonl, ',,"noIl,".!II II" .11f'.'~!jCi~

Newthatthe holidays, are here,
, it is our joy to say a special --.
"thanks'lto all those we hold

dear. Your friendship has made
us proud.

Like a good neighbor.
Stote Farm's' there,

,REJOICE! With song and
'prayer'we

celebrate His
birth. And with

joy in our heartswe giVe thanks to
all of 101:1 for your

·kind 8Upport.,

Cbeers To You!
·INT,ERNATIONAL.INC.W, value 'your friend hlp. loyalty and .uppon.

. Hoping season is me.rry! -

Johnny & UntM
.,.", ..",......... 110 Front'8t.

3841424 '
E. of Bun Bar,n

• 364-2368 .

.'

".
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J '
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Greetings and thanks &om US :10. every
one of you for rolJr kind. patronap. .

and wonderful. friendship.,
from all the gang

. ,

GI8C8, ScA21n"., Jlmmy,.,
J~Dale &Anthony

.Heretord Part's,"
& Supply,lnc~
70'2w. tst ~364~3522

,!

Silver tinsel
.Rebecca Walls puts the finishing touches on the tree at the Deaf Smith County Library. The,

, library has gotten into the Chris~mas spirit with disp~ys, murals and. decorations.

Servespec,ial'beverages
for holiday entertaining

.\
·2. Ina large.saucepari"cornbinespices.
and I' Ut.ccof the ,rue. Bring 10 boil, '
lower heat and. simmer for 10 minutes;
Strain and return: liquid to saucepan. .
Stir in remaining al~ and sherry and
bring just to simmer.
'3. 'In a 4-quan punch bowl, beat eggs'
unlilthick and lemon~colored.
Gradually beat in hot ale mixture .
Float baked apples on tope. Serve
watm in punch cups.

, , .
, FJ;Omfroehy, DU·CO'Ieg·.1aden egg; 'DOg; • I (28-ounce)bbttJe dry red, win~

to fragranl1y:.spiced.lhoc cidet.,servillg Several hours,' or days' in advance.
a s.~al seasonal drink. can add. a . combine Ihe water, sugar, cloves.
particularly festive lOucit to entertain· cinnamon stick. and cardamon seeds
ing during the holidays. in a saucepan. Bring to a boil, cover,

The' prepamtions need not be and let stand until cold. SlDre in a
e~.ue; your glieSlS are.sure to enjoy covered jar or container until readY- to
cradling a cup of steanhng cocoa or use.
sipping a holiday punch. When you are .ready to serve .the

. A San~inayla~1rIdiCif.!D glogg~. pour 'the red wine into a.
I~ ~candina\Wl homes; ~logg nonaluminum saecepan or g~ogg poL

parnes. are CODUIl~· At these 'cas~ " $bain me spice mixture ,into the w.inc:.
·eve.nlS, eve.·........ ,..DftjOyS S. 108J, . '." hot; ~.H-n·I..:(0' -tw.....·1SO ,.... _ ee'11" F-, ........ ,
SP!cypun_-.;i adults J'?ln wnh Ihc..• .170de~ F:r~t belJ;e;i'rrimerirl; A'(MOND [WOCHA
chddrcn.'P inak~ ..decoraf:1ons for die Do not boil. Serve hot ' M~es 6 sery.ings
tree! which U'adibonally is put up, on 6 Servings, about 6 1/2 ounces each Ingredients
Christmas Eve. WASSAIL BOWL ' 3 cups strong coffee

Glogg may'~ II!8de ~ Of wi~t -MakeS 2S punch:-eup servings 3 tablespoons sugar .
a1~I.,(If you ~remaking a.vers~on Ingredients I 1/4.cups emareuo liqueur
.wuh ,aI~ohol~_~~~mbet. that &he 12 small red apples . 1·1/2 teaspoons ground c,innamoo
evaporab!,n pot~t. IS rt2 de.gFCe;S 6 whole cloves' '. .2 cups milk .
F~nheu~ alJowmg the puqch: to boil 6 whole~allspi(leberries I cup·OI2 pint) heavy cream
Will ~uee ~.JJC)IenCy). 1/2· 'teaspoon ground ISdamom tablespoon confectiODen' sugar

, SPICED TEA G·LOGG .' . ......, .. . 2 tab''''''.poo· ns raspbe:.. ny'. 1.1.·:q~ueC"r. '.' '. ~ - - . cmnamon sucks, ~...... ...
.3q\l8l1S water .' I-inch piece peeled fresh ginger l. In a saucepen, 'Whisk coffee sugat, I

1 teaspoon whole cloves ' 2 lite.rs ale amareuo, cinnamonand milk. Bring
I ,(34inch) Cinfla!l1oo stick piece fresh 1 bouie(750 ml) dry sherry to a 'boil, then pour into heatproof
gmger, abOut' l.~ch squ,are, peeled 6 eggs . mugs.
5 bags of tea of any ~le~y. or 2 1/2 1. Bake applcswhole in a preheated 2. Whip cream with confectioners'
tablespoons, loose lea ~ed In a cheese 350 degree oven for 20 mimnes or sugar unlil thick. Fold in raspberry
cloth bag .. until they are tender butslill hold U1eiC, liqueur. Spoon on lOp of hot mocha
3 cups orangejnce shape. and serve at once with'long spoons.
Icup lemon juic.e' .'
1 to 1/2 cups sugar
I whole lemon. 'thinly sliced
I whole o.,...ge.thinly sliced
In a large nonaJuminum kettle,
combine the water. cloves,cinnamon
stick, and ,inger, and heat to boiling.
Add the tea. Cover the keule, remove
it fromthe ..eat, and let steep for 5
minutes, Then remove !he tea ·bags or
leaves.

Inanother pan, heat the orange
. juice, lemon juice, and sugar over

medium heat.,sumng. unti.1 !he sugar
i. dissolved ..Pour the hot fruit juice
mixune into the spiced tea. Add the
lemon and orange slices. Keep hot
unlilready to serve, but do nOl'boil.

25 servings, about six. ounces each
RED WINE GLOGG

1 1(l.cups water; .
1(l cups' sugar
5 whole cloves: ' "---' ... k. I. (3-inch) cUUUUIlOO'sbC ,',
le8SpOOD cardamom seeds •. sUghUy
c.rushed

. Wrth a Shampoo & Set or Blow Dry at
. .Regular Price (Ex~1onghli' or Spirals start • $30.00)

PLAiIN'M'ANICU,RE '5.so
PEDICURE" 0

NAILS: '
• •• 1 A " I • SCULPTURED, GEL.

FIBERGLASS OR BILK

New jewelry 'gi,ves many
changes, to 'holiday wear

"What 'does
. . '. ..' .'~' .

Christmas 'really
. .. -., -?meanr

...Ihe closeout 0' another ,good busi-
ness year, ,nothiogwrong with that!

' .: close family ties, warm fires, lots of
good food and sharing
together? ...that's greallool
...the giving and __ .. -
receiving of nice
gifts...and the
warm g'lOw and jo,
of Ihat .
relatioriship! ...that·s .
good tool

But .. there
.• nythlng ....
we'remlalno?

Where did' you tum thll y.ar w,h.n
prices •• ,.100 low, when thlt big
sale fen through. When your world
wal ~illnt.ar.tlnlilln front 0' your.y·s.Every woman enjoyuddinga new

piece of jewelry .(0 ber collection and,
when !h.al item also serves to give
gJe81e1' versatility to he~r jewelry
wardrobe, it's even more delightful.

That's wh,y :new jewelry called
'enhancers' or 'add-ons' make
exr;eUe.nt.holi"-y gifts, she fCpons •.

A .simple strand of pearls can
become a handsome pendant, and two
bmce1ets can join IOgetheno.creaIe an
arresting nectlace.
. . A case in point: One u:h set of
bracelets featura one hfacelet in
simple gold lirW, while the ocher is a
single sb:and of matchcddiamonds.
When they &re,joined IOged1er~the
diamond ,pan WOrDr in, front. they are

perfect for evening wear.
. What looks like a simple pin
becomes a pendant. 10 be worn on a
strand of pearls orchaln, Or you may
choose to use, it to fasteDilOgemer a
IonS 'strand of pearls lor a different I

look. Pin !hepeatlslO one"ude {or a
swag effect,

New also are earring .sewngs in
gold in dilferent designs that come
with a selection of gemstones and
pearls. Choose topaz.-aquamarine Of
whatever stone you wish 10 comple-
ment the color sCheme. of your holiday
apparel. '

A 6G inch string (,f pearls, can
unfaslen 10, .t:reale :Sbo ur nec:tllces
and oven,. bra!. "let,. m'mng ·this item.
of ' a da)'-lU-dV~1 iet.

At Christmastime
2000 years IQa.
God gave tllle \ "

-i ~a H"WOIII'" a gn1•.•• 15
Ion. Ancllinthat
gi,1t were a.101 ·of
promises. A few
of those promises .
were:

I com. thai you
may have II'••.
.neli h.v. H. m~.
,lbuncllnllY';.

The pelCe I,give
you .1not fragile Ilk.the wortd',
10 cIon"t be troubled or .'rtllCL
You can do eI' thlngtthrough ....
bee.... ru ItflnDlhert ~. , wll
ntvtr leave or forsak. you. :

.. Sound. like·one ollho .. '"I.,.. ,
·.nd ID.... " that ~, more
than ~'can deliver. ¥et, Ifter 2000
years, ii's stil around. NOT A 'BAD
TRACK RECORD.

If WI hav. lott oe
,Ol.. ,y •• rs with JUI'
lhe.. thlng .... what
then. What'l IhI
real "BOTTOM UNE'? Have we
really done our DUE DILIGENCE '
on Christ"... and Its real ~aning7

The Sible aka an int.rest.,g ._1On ...What dotl ilprofit a.man
10bain the Whole worId ...(i...all the
real"lIlale. k.uQetMdI. oftl and gas.
diamond ••.cattle and rare stone) ...
ancIlose hilsoul?

AU the staff of
Colortyme

wishes'you a
..Merry, . ,

Chrisbnas
And a Prosperous

New Year

;,'

Maybe it'. something we need to investigate a little furtherl

Merry Christmas.

..



"Dear 'Santa, how are you doing thisyeari ....
- ,

DarSuta
I wanI .. ioll .

Creating an evagrecn wrauh, sW18 wim bow is ~ belt fex IbeIe - cord evenly. Make a half knot in ~
.or garland is 8 Sadsfying way 10 lc8viaa Ioq stteamaI. Wile die bow .wire af1a' every few bunches to·keep
continueanearly~AnicricanUlldition. 101he1Wll.jU8l~lhepinec:anel. them from~coming un~. when
With 8.few instructions. 101M of the IOj'coveiIlbcw~~If·neceSSl.,,1Idd you let it down. You Can make &he
season's g;eens. a fewbasic supplies. ,afew slaup. 10~ Ibe df8&n rope '~~ror thinner by increaiing
and a ntlle patience. you're aUsclt to or cover my bare ~. Trim Ihe 8Dd dccreasinS the bundles, wied Per
fashion a'cllStomized an"Mgemeol.f 01' ribbon~~yorw.ilh.noICh.· f~Ofcord., .: .
your home. 'nuWnal-=-;,".''dthem. ~'~liU. Ie Shorter ~,.Ihe nr:::. . ,~O::Ytoe~sbedbe_~·m_"nnlhc.'m.1CgDandgdl..Dear santa _. J;Jegin by seleCting 'the type (or lang pine --...__ _ u~ D"

. I wantSOf!'c lays and a 12me army combination) of greens best suirc410 HIna Ihc'swq 'bn abC door at a COY« &he Siems of the.r:U'SC few with· .
man and a Mdon ~UeB and I wnt you. your WIeS and to your project. slight angle, with tile 10Dgcst bou&bs . very short sprigs wired in the opposite
to see are prowgramer as are sharshar. EVERGREEN SWAGS facini down. If the swag is in Ihe SUD, ~1i0D. Push lhe~ stems i~to the
Bring me a coll<:ctian at the 12 i-:ac Medium-gauge florist's w~ some of the needles may fall If1hae maID pan. of the .rap,"g and hIde the
army man 8J.ld brang me a power win Evergreen .boughs 10 to 18 inChes are bare branches; simply pulllhcse wire under the needles.
J~P and b~ng ~y br:aJ.he! aremot long. preferably a mix of several , such out aRfully (put the swag on a flat , .
cantro~ c,ar. bring mYSlstes. haul as white pine, cedar. balsam,junipa', surface first) ,and replace them ~ith
C(»)lecll€:ln of 90210 barbe dose •.Have and! boxwood . fresh ones pushedinlO the arrange-
a.MeJ'l)' Crismuss. v. trlh d Pineron~.c:mevcry,large or thrCe menL . ','.ou." .. KD, medium-sizeaO'ES.OF EVERGREEN

. David Trev.ino Red aU-wealher ribbon . Soft c:ouon clocheslinc cord (stiffCORls
ft':"-,~~~----:----" Lay all three sprays of white pine do not drape well) .
Dear santa or oaher flat evergreen on a wodt Fine-gauge florist's wile

Tu a, migo VICIOf' yo quisera un surface. Lay three more medium- Shorf sprigs 'of evergreen
Game Boy para Navidaporque. yo length boughs.QYer thenl; Wrap Jhc.ir
nunca a aendo un guego tan ermoso st.emstrigether.wilhwire,spreadingdae Mea$ure ,the len-ilh of roping
pore 54 yale es qun vo cs tacarta para greens gracefu1~y.. ' needed and mart it on theCORl. but do For the led pi i.....
q.ue sepas 10 q-ue YO. quisiera mm Arrange shonec boughs (about half DOl cULLeave 2 feet of cord for tying . young mam cou e J-

.,.-- the I ,'" f- th fl· ) f' .1.- '_II'. ....~..... TIe end- abouttodccoraletbeirfllltln;e,'orforNavida. Y yo quisiera. para los. ninos eng,ulo. . e USl group 0 UK; ~ore _ ..... to measure. 'one - anyone just ~g 00' in. hiS or her '
Que se eslan muriendo de anvte quo same varieties, of evergreen so lhey 'of the.cad 108 fixed',objecta rabl'e q own'.,artmcnt,. lIaving I. beautifUlly
mida pero yo ,qui siera. darles muchas form a spray facing theotherdirctcion. if you are WGIting: 011 Ibe floor, or a. trimmc:d ~ncedn't ~ an eXlrava.
bolsas de 'co mida para -queno -se Push 1helWoglOUl)S'togetberscHhecut doorknOb.
mueran de anvrc. ends of each one are partly buried in , Cut ~'in&o'S to6 inch lengths ganet.

Tu amigo the other. Wire the second group of and wnp duee,QI' four togClhcr'imo OOeideaforaffordabledecOrations
Victor Delgado stems to the first with sevUai wraps. lillie bundles. their s&ems lied with is ro get several rolls of gift ribbon in

Wire the pinecones togelbel into a wire. After a while you may decide to holiday plaids or red. green and while
group (or use a single large cone) an4 wire individual sprigs directly to the stripes, and fashion them into bows 11
place them over the long boughs, rar cord. but 81 fD'Sl this extra step makes ~ tip of ~h ~h.
the place where the stems' meel. Wire .. the job easier., ... . . .' _ .. .
'the CODes in place and.fiU in around Wire the buncllcslO ~cord 10 Ihal . . Willi.a few s~ of while lights,
'them with shoIteliSprigsofeVClJrC'Clleach 'bunch cosers ,I.bestem. of lhe, an~oflxightlycoloredbows"
to cover thessem' section. Tie the prc\1CXP one. WOrk around ~ cord and. a homem.cde 'angel,DI"_lUbe
ribbon into Ibe bow ~.a. muJtilooped ill.spUaI so the everpecn coyus the lOp. yoUr 6rst tree will be very $pCCiaI.

142M""

and made lhan get a liud ~ 10 I
wich ahay wort come OYer ha'
w.atiking or OD a ear. Thay _ reueI
pore.

Your fiiIftd"
Roclo Yaqua, oar Si... ,

Yo quiero IUn CbrilmlS he. Para.
Ponedo ~ algo que Iemire boniro en
Ia ~ a sino en Ia .... y que
taDbien que se mire ... afuIn. Yo
tenso. uno pcro esta muy cbicito y no
se pucde mira pero como 10 IaIgO CD
no mesa y asino Ii..mila bonito. Pen>
10 que pua CI quo muenben 1a mesa
y • cay el .tIolifO • beIes quese
quenban t.s esferar y los fodlOS Y Ua
'DO 10 pollIO en. Ia :IIICIII pm que des
~ se qudnn Ia CI fen yyo yo 10,

DtUSUta
I wish my granma getS well ..I«

Chrism8s I wantl walkman.1 wish you
have a very very Merry Chisrrw.1
wish you are glad 10 be San .. Claus.
I wish my mom dQesn', smoke any
mOre. Iwish my srep daadocsn'tclink
beer. I hope my sisten and brothcn 10
have a very very Merry Christmas. I
will have a.very Vecy happy Merry
Chismas because I love Sao" Claus
, Your friend.

, . Veronica Cruz'

diirSi.1II
I wanta dOll and ,candy.

Loy .April

oerSiita
J want a SUper ninenlCeRdo

Lowe ......

Dear SO..
I wapl a candy doll

. Love MeUua.

bear:Sii.
I wInI a !bar imd skatill8 doll

LoveJKkIe

, .

DarSiDII
J wam a candy and a doll

. Love, Yesen~ I wish J . had a' ninlendo for
ChristmaS. And a bouse with 8 rooms
and some mone)'l0 buy us some things
that we need, And for people that are
poor. And merry Chis~ Santa

Leve
~n ..ique Rios

Dear Sinn
Wan I. I want isB. dramsiL I like

_sing inS alot in my 'house wilb my
. brother's and I wish lalillhe pepole

that arc poor 10 get well. In IChooIwe
are brening can food for Ihem. I wish
they had food and clQse Jike us and
school to learned many thinking like
us. I wish they had thing like us like
lOY.S, shoes. food. house. sehol and.

, thi~g: .for ,school.l wish 'they had FUiIt

Create wreaths; garland for holidays
Dears- ..s...aa.yo tequittoinaqer que
un mono de peluche' y una Bl(bic Y
lJ'aSI.eSilDS..
nmbicn$iue IlInoay IIgerara porque
Se: CSIa. mwiendo mi.'chas·pcrsDqa s y

,ni,noa, yninas. , .
Deir santa.· , .. . . Yo tlmbien quiero que 'a,gudcn aIo,s

MerryChrisunas! How is Rudolpb: ·~yDi .. 'pobres Y .~ .•~pa.
I have beengood I woqld like a GoGo' ~ y zapalOS 'I gugetes. .
Walking pup Tuan up Sandra JYtonrano

-.-' - ~Love, ADatiaa
'. Dear Santa ,

Dar SI ..----. Here you·t:'md me wi~ng to you to
HoHoHo. Merry Christmas! 1have wi. ~ ..ho 00. Rlr Chri~~ I.want

been 800d~ ~would like a ring bike to: a ~I~.and .I wish the c;:hllds had
~g God,_ food IJ1,somolca.

Dear Lata
80,80.90. MerrY0uistmas.1 hrIe

been good,1 would lito a bike.
. . Love, .OeDIalliI

TrirrJming
first.tree '
on shoestring

Your 'l'rIend
Vtroaica

. ,..

i":':-,...-. .... *'.:
Happy, Holidays

, .

DarS&Dta
80Ho 80. Mc:ay a.isana I have

been gopd 1woul4lite a Tnill. oearSiiiit .
I WIlli 8 ninaindo for Chrisunu.

Dark.... ~:!!astm~~ife~donl~d~~
"0 Do 80. MetryChrisanas. I have lUlluUuv game.... I~ t got. U~

been 800d l·woW dUke a shorts.' one l' want then ru. tell my ~ to
. Love Monka buy me Ihe one I wanL And I W~110

.' , you 10 DO'some'spcc::altcachers named.
·:DeIi!""'.-.r"',SIII'".-a'=".. -· ----:.-...:.'----. _Mrs: Cone~ay and mrs, Villa~V05.

8o HO HO McrtY 'Chris&mas. I Anc! I ~.. ~very body a mel)'
ha ........~ ........' Christm.as .ve .-, e~ . - - Mery Ch.risUnas trom

LOve A"DIIl Eloisa Mendou

PearSall ..
Can You give'me same wms 10 I

couldpia)' nineelec:lred Filer .... wba
. you pve me aDd ifyou bave tine can

yourDllremy mom twopan.ot ....
and. m.ydid Some boots and lhey lOot
lit.elhis. . I
. Love

Ern...:

from .the employees of
Auto'

Bu~~P.ontiac-GMC-Chry8ler-DodgNeep
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Essaysfrom·Hereford lunior.~igh .Scho()1stud nts

, .

. CHRISTMAS S ASON. ns \he seuon of gifts and pesenlS, '
And .sometimes, the shooting of
'pheasants
Receiving presents is lots of fun.
Especially when it.'s a brandncw gun!
iQivin,g presents is also niee. "
WhcJt- it 'turns out to be a small pet
mice.
Eating ham is very nwritious,
hcan be "'-oot delicious! -
lUke reccivinSIots of pants,
Especially from all my 8 aun".
.As ChrisUnas is coming near,
I wish you all a.Pappy New Year

. Jere.... 11 881'01
8t11,Gnde

I oar m I GOT m The gift IS'in
sight.
The bulb in my head gives me abe ligh&.
.Even if he kills himself dead.
rmgoingito buy Bill a shiny red sled!

Mel_ HamlDOCk
G'racIe.8

, _ -' TW.aiTbe N~I't
Before Christmas

"Twas the night before Christnias
When all through the night
I suddenly awoke rb.an unbelievable
sighL..
Inside the ~imney, Sanaa was s~,
BUlthen overcome wilh a great stroke
of lock
He .,oDed. and puShed and broke

cllriltlliil Time ' himself loose,
Oh how I love Christmas time. Then ·suddenly noticed he burned his
I've been saving my money to the vr.ry "eaboosel"
last dime. . The whole house was awakened'by a
I'm going to buy Ihe best present of all terrible shout
It's going direcdy to my sweemeart, I had clearly forgouen to pullhe,(are
my baby doll. oul!
But what shaH.I buy, what shall I get? He IOqk off hi~ coal and put down his
I can'tbu.yc1othes, how woukUknow sack ' "
if they fit?', .. And .ate a, plare of QOOkiesfOt: a.
0'11,whalam I gOIng, to ,do; his favonle midnight. sha.ck.· .
,col.or isn't even b~ue .He filled up'lheir stoclCingsall full of
I must ~urry. no lime to doze. . LOYS .' .
IIg.~ua' get LO the stores before chey To give 10 all the good girls and boys,
cose. '
But I still don't know what to buy . Santa got ready to leave as quickly as
For Chrisunasi a gift is so hard (or a before
guy. BUl this time, Santa usedlhe front

• • ~ I

let Happiness
. GrowThis "
Christmas

Thanks'fo'r your
patro,nage and
our association.

Happy
'Holldsys

, .
We have the largest selection of Farm Implement

toys aft~ lowest price~Shop &

, .
May the blessings IO( .

Christmas be with you
. .

today and always!
from the gang,

Chuck pan~'YI UoydlThomas, IKent B:laln"
Ismeal Garda, Jimmy !F,oster,Sob'L6hr,

Wemer :Koelzer,Jimmy Moore & Chad Thomas

NAPA'AUTO
PARTS

.. '. . ... II 'Ii i ,... .

\ Wat c......... II 'niNe
Dau BrlleDdJDe CIuisunas IDme is die binb oi the '

. 8lb ..... MessiaII, the day • JDinlcIe WII bam.
It wan't. fancy inn 01'.",-II1II

, What CbrlltlDU_ Maaln Me I Christ w~ born lao It WII iD .. opeo
When the silence of the snow 'COVers s&IbIe wuh sheep and II! epbentI. and
'the earth 1£8IIICk and donIIm. Malt ~ Ibiat
Everyone remembers thai: Mary gave (iIChisIInMa. 1Ime ....... au
birth .COIJICIIIId kids WID up ~J lOopea
To lillie baby Jesus. tIW night he was presenll and 10exchlnp itfta. Some
born people areDOla lucky 10bavo homeI
When you hearlhe 1IOrY. il makes you orachaace lDexdIInID &ill.bullbIl'i
feel WII1II. not wbll CIuiItIMs 11 .U about. IIis
The shepherds save gifts. and leiahem about the bidbday of JESUS CHRIST~
in hay This is what ChriItmu dao mo.
This is Why we get our &ifts lOday. Jeff R.k::aIbIIW
Remember 10 give IhIIIJChristmas 8Q 18t11Grade
not jDa. receive
Givins not just; 10 famUy' bUt to
someone, iq.~. ,
Christmas is like a.door. giving is the
key
So open lhe door to happy holidays.
that's what it means to -me.

Joshua Alvarado
8th Grade

A chrIIiIiIM 'fiIidldOiiA i

At our house we have a s&eaIc.' dinner
on Ouisiniu EYe. We Ihen sit by ·dIe.
firc..sqmcupt*lDdamymom,
dad, and I got each ocher. 'Ibc next .
I1lOOlina we _ up really tady and ...
the presenasJhat "Santa Claus- brought
us. and we also see what "Santa- has1"~' in ~--~..........,- . - .'f&t us ,__our _ ... Then we go
to A~yand hIYe"a,isanas dinner
wi~ my ~US,IIdCfell.JX'C8CIiIs
lhate~y KOt,cachother; We then
spend the day ioaweoverthegiftl'lhal
we received. We hive 8I1QIher'<l1rislInM

1In;::::,~..c d.imet lhat.nigbtlDl then we mve back
to Hereford.-I believe thai my family
ha<; ~ 1nlditims and we should IIC\W

~clUmlZe lbem', .
Coty Atwood

Grade 8

door. THE OWl'-.,JKeW"
laG ....

1&WllIike • walt _ adulthood,
When Iheld it close.
It .ralIy .1IIIde me reel, &ODd.
IIw_1ftIIy what Iwanted most,
It was depndy wrapped. beautiful It
tKtId. .
like. new day. sun about to unfold.
In minafeI it didn't &ate many. . ,
10 get off the wrapping, and believe
me there wu plenty. - .
AI I uawrapped Ihe unknown lhing,
It pve 1m),spirit an exhilarating lift
Yes it )1VuwhaI: I.wamed more lhan

.ythina.
It was Indy: • a.vcIouI lift.

.\
\

I

•. '1

,

WHITEFACE

C..,.. ,Willi,•• ,c.-.n
Chrisun.. II.dJDe ·for r.uy 110 -.
togc&hcr. and show Iovo. Kids 'thilk
ChriaunIs is for San .. a.u. robrin,
Ihem giftaand paau. but ny do we
have ChristmIs? We celebrarc
ChristmasfOl' the binb of Ihe Lord
Jesus Christ. Let'. DOl fc:qet what
Christmas is aU aboW.

J~IDe""
Aae 11

Wiski~ ..
. YouaHappy ~ .
andHealtJw I:loliday

. THB SAME'OV chllstf+tAS:
ChrisUnaS as usUal,· .

, The same 01' people
The same 01' things ,
The same oJ' Christmas dinner,

. But this year... '"
Something seems wrong • .
Not the same 01" OUistmas I'm usCd
to. \
Could it be dJ!lt something ,wiU come
change this cycle of the . .

,Same ol'Christmas?'
Ihope so!! .
'cause these past memOries ha.veltad

WHAT DO.'YOU THINK. ·8. rough wne ,sinking inll
CHRJSTMAS Come 0IiWnas Day I &at willi \WItfd '

REALLY Not the same 01' things ,
-IS? Uke underwear and tube socks and

DQ you think it is leaving cookies and sweaters·(1 say I like but have no
milk for Sarna Claus? DOyou think it intention of wearing)
is waiting up for Santa to come? Do But then again that's what grandpar-
you think it's all in. the receiving of ents and aunts arefot. Right?' ,

I .:~resents ~OrCh?s~as? You co,uld ~ . An~ SQ me cycle will probablyswt
I ,nJ,ht, ~t I don '.l!'I!,k so. Chri,sbnas ~am'lnex( )'ear. ..'

is . a ume of giVing .rather than, . Curt Sherrod
receiving. Celebrating that Jesus was Grade 8
born. Remembering the Ihree wise men
and the gifts they brought 'to baby SANTA CLAUS
Jesus in Bethlehem. The lighting of the Christmas-comes! .He comes, he
advent candles. It is singing praises
lhalJesus was txXn. Christmas is Jesus
and giving: . :
ThalS' what Chris~ Reali): is!! .

. John.thanl Keenen
8th Iracl~

What Christmas Means To Me
Christmas is a day of glv.ing and riot
receiving. It isa day, to think. of the
less fonunateandbe thankful for what
you have and now what you want. It
is a day 10 remember Jesus who was CHRISTMAS
born upon this day, It is a time to be Chrisunas, Chrisbnas Let Me see
whh Y01:1r family and 10 remember WbatSantaCIausHasbroughtforyou
those you love and aren't there, bu. to &, Me
be lhankful fOr Ihe newborns who ha:ve . Oh Boy! A Big red,bUc:e ,
joined you. Christmas is a time of This is,Somelhlngl really, like..
peace. and hope. It isa time to All our stockings are fuU to the brim
remember the good things of the past You should see my little brother grin.
and look forward to ~ ChriSQl18SeS We all will have to wait anocher year
yet to come. Christmas is singing To experience MoreCJuistmas Joy and
carols, decorating Cbrisunas trees. and Cheer.
having parties. Chris~as is a day you

. look forward to all year, but it goes by
100 fasL We should feellhe way we
do au Christmas all year round:

A:mlnda. Rlcklhan,
8CII . ...,.de

VIATION"

, .

~~Ii/te",",~;d .
oIL~~IIJ.. 1~,

~es. .
Unlit fuepfaces and Christmas Eve
snacks greet him. . ,',
Gifts ~ his calling 'car4.
And bells proclaim his arrival.
He has a million ,eyes
And a billion fans
He is Santa Claus,
The world's most beloved man. ' .

Gabriel Kelley
8tb Grade

I'
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8y Author Unknown
8th grade

I
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211 N.... n 3840522

Avery special
Chri·stmasis·

I! .

our Wish 'for
you and yours.
We extend. ourthanks
to each of y~u who
have continued to ,
make our business
a succesa this past
year.

..



'Tis the season to decorate
The'Mlke Page home. 326 Center, depicts the Christmas season with special holiday figurines'
arranged on the lawn and front porch, Hereford residents are encouraged to view the Christmas
decorations throughout the town,

'Peace Be WIth·)buH.' J'H'" I····t d' 1- ····t', hi, - '- t1h' . Ih-t"
" I •• ~ ·SiU, ,en.s S ',are,· oug '.S

~all & Sons :'l)riIling' Inc.
3(,4·0631

lhe richness and r~diance of this season of.cheer wit! be forever close to our hearts.

T.hank you for your kind and friendly support this past year.
Ob Cbristmas Day ,

On every Chrisunas Day .
All children will play .

.Thi day is (illed with joy.
For everygirJ. and ·eve!,), boy.'
Snow is falUngon the ground ..
As our family-gathers 'IroUnd
The l1ed-brick. nreplace.- .
There is a smJle on ~very face,
And we all. gladly sing
A few praises 10 OUI .king.

. For this is His Bht"y.
This is His Cbrisunas Day

Jason. Jesko
GradeS

. '

Itwin never be the same as a we dad.
Tracy Forester

8tb Grade

ChrisJlrulS of. '92 was !n gloom.
He came outwua a look of delighL
"I know how togctRudolph,lolighlt"
And that snowy night,
Rudolph' s nose was once again bright,
([was ~uuof Rudolph:'sJrighl. '.

. That good girls ,aild boys,
Wouldn't get. their 10yS..

Zeke Constancio
Grade 8

CAN W.E'GIVE A GIFT?' .
We seem to think that Christmas'i.s a
time to gi,Ye giflS to one another.Bul.
if you ·think about il.Ws not. It's :the
lime we could give thanlc.s to God for·
giving US !he gift wealD have f~_.-
which ~ JESUS CijRIST who Will bon .•
in a mangee. He' gave us a gift which
was His own lire. Can we give Clvist
a gifllh3t he wiD be thankful for? CaJI
we give up our OWft lives for him?
YES,WECAN

'In·this time vI.happy'
thvuthb and warm

.hearts. we wish YVU and
Yvun a hvliday seQsvn

filled with Ieve,

Sammy Balderaz
8lh.Grade

~~~(jREETINGS, Monica Tijerifta
8th ,IICade

nCHRISTMAS"
ChristmaS isaurne for jOy
For every liule girl and ~y.
Theyanxiously wait for Sama Claus
So they rush 10 sleep for a very good
cause.
The parents are busy wrapping and
packing .
rusllunl[ perl'eebon, yet stilliatking,
',DOunginJt and searching bthe p-esenIS.
to hide,
Oldy tlw! touCh !hal. SI:. NiCk. can p:ovide.
The children are quiet, yet tossing and.
luming. .
Trying to dream, but still yearning,
The expectations of what's under the
tree.
The sun arises and is glowing with glee.
It's a special occasion, it's Christmas
Day! .
The children awake to see what they
may.
They :rush to me tree and what to they
see?' .
PreSenlSoverRowing under 'the treel

Lauren. Caviness
8tb~de Wishing .You A

HAPPY HOLIDAY

JOY·
TO ·THE

WORLD'

Behold His Blessings
tor it brings hope .

to all mankind.. .

In apprect8tlon of your
continued good will and
patronage. Have • vel)' .

.JOYous, season.

.ADOBE HALL
May the spirit of

pc~c • and friendship
. visit VOUl' hom

this Chnstnla ea on.

609 E.~Park '7 - 364-2505

'GWhen you get
right down t9 lt.. ..

loVe, peace Be
contentment be yours

during this holiest'
ofseasons,

From all of us at your
hometown radio stab.on,.
ht.'liB·· tit .• ' . nngmg you ,-__e-.

sountlaof the 'hI. .
season!" .;~

,~.'
II' ,_

I
: I
, I

"your hometOwn station"
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hal,.nd Pilar Abalos
Dr ..... Mrs. MbtoII C. A.....
JaIl- D.'. MelRulli"'"
Mr •• Mrs. WJ. AIbnkIIC
Mr •• Mrs. J-1IIIe Allred 'W.,." Sue"-Db
.kte FAd a JlldldI RII,e AIIdrewI
J- a 2'.uIa 'ArIIeJ .:
WIb ..... It LouIIe Axe
Fiuk " aeu, Barn"' .
Waldo Ie CaroIyII BUter '
J".J,~.s_aJ .. JBe. '
RoIIDIe a RIca Bel
,A Un Betua

,. .' M~.&: M ClaraeeA. kbreD .
."utJ. Btmer Jr." .... 1'
Fruk, J. Bezner Sr.
David, Laura, MlCelleI,l, Dolel "Trad..., ..... '
R.L.&: ~ ~ely_
Fruces "b .. Bioek
Mr.&: Mrs. J.Ua Bod...
JOM It J..J. Bookout
GIle.1ociM : ,
Bobby A :&era Boyd- .
Ctc" "Eunice ~,ei'

. DaD ,BradJe,. .' .~"' .•Era." AaIIII ~
C..acUe OIaBroft
Clora_ron
Eldred " Mul. BI'OWII
,EI'DtIt" LoyceIron"'~DuIdn"'''''''''''Browa
G,1dat Ju_lta B.".,.d
Alke-" Lee ROl B.....
Mar, JlDe Bur.,.. .
APes BUll!
Mr. a Mrs. SS. Calia
Nona. "Ilmer Carlloa
Marl Carter '
Ruby C... icUfl
Mr. " Mrs. J.C. Cuter
Lee " Clyde Cave
R"'" H.Clvilless
Hap " Gladp Cavness
Mrs.hlaCaar
Kalbl'JD Cup __
Arthar'B.,CUrIoUeud, Beda'C,IIn,
'Brlan, teeulr Nicole C,IuII;,
LJ. Ind W'•• Clark
Marjorie Coca -- -ber
Marvin "Nor~oIre, .
Flo,d "JuDIa. Coker
Mrs. Floyd C....
EIIeDCoD.,,, 'amlly

, Jha " JaaIce CoUwrIIbt ,
Aubrel • Leola Cook
Nell, Cilipepper
Watt, Beveliy, ,Jill., " Mel .....,.. -

\V,lbur &: UI... DaYil
Mr. AMn. Ed DeLozIer
D·...h J' ucI ADina n-M_........1- - .. _
lip" Donis Dkbnoa
A.R. " Melba Dillard
Mrs. Maroin Dller
Ja.. &: Doris ~

Betty " 1M 'Drake
MUd .... " He..... Dnke
M...,,, Ed Dduk . . ,

, MbnlI '. VI,... ..... , .
, Albert aad Joa Coupe-Elseabulb

Gild,. A. Flood '
EI'IIIIt • C...... flood ,a '_B-1
.MeI .. I'ord
Marpnt Ie CIIa' F~b1 "
Peale " Ii'nd'ox .
Vlrllala Ganer _
Mr.aMn.C~G .. h \'

, . CM'OIGel'll a ,...Uy,
" Mn. W~D.GIbIoa " I'amlly \

, . JOII. a"•., GIUIIand
Nolo " Vida GI1Id.y
Mr. a, Mrs. Don G........ ·
Mr.&: Mn. N.,..... Gray
JIId. aDdMI'L DaYId W. Glilley .Mt." Mn. Gin_ Gripp
~ Clltlly, G_" Tbd G.....

..Genevleft E. G .......
,MorrII·" Gwen Hacker" Fa.II,
.. tty ......
a......"Ka,H .. 1
Sid, PrIIdIa " ......,.' 'Ha...
MaqH.... _'" '

~# .......... ,. T..J., Jake .......
Had .
Ellubeda HeI "
,Joe A BIB..,.
DoD R., Merle "JlDDller H... 1ee
A H..... '
CUlI'ord, Jessica H......
nd.J H....... -
Mr~" Mrs. NonaD ,HodpI
A.... Hoellcber . .
R.C. " DLIDe·HoeIIdIer
,Sea 'HOIIIdIer
Oleta HottiIIa.
Stew, Patsy, A... " H.I'.. ·
H....
A " Sue HoIIiap1'Gl1h
C " Keaaeth H.teld
J.rI'1,Mariellea.KrIsty a. Ro,,.H_'...
Bille Hopioa
Robert, DorII a L_ Huckert
Jerr,eJ--
&emir. Ja1lltl.lelkO

, . Jo AlIa a.DaaJeI.)ako , .
Dr. " Mn. H.R. JohDIOD " Cllr.
Georae T. ad Lorraine loMI
neJ.r.J"
NantJ&: Bob Jc.enad
Gerry JIIIdce .
Mr." Mn. MeIvID Kalka" ram'17vqu a,~IDie KeIIQ
.......... "JoeKerr
CUfF&: 'SIdMJ Kerr .
~AIIdmr " "a.kenllt •
Dr•." Mn. N...... Dud" I••
Ettlellt .. be
Beatrice babe a ' __II,
Mark " Alke Katnl. '.
LJU " RaDely Kriellbauer "
'Hally
BID" Tllelma laID ..

....'.•. ,.",
'-(. ,..
,..·

,.'.·' ........'· .

,........

. ·I... D" C....... LaI'lOll
Carl A .Roberta Last
..... C..aiSue .... ·JeDDlltrLeGate
1M 4: Loll 1.-0lIl '
Mr. Marl LlDdelil_ " F.II,
lei && ADlI Lbie .
H.a Tap Loerw8Jd
Jo,eeu.a ' ,
MeMa" Marpret u.eDkk
RaJlDOlld " Allee Laeb
Mal " Pat ~Ddlee " , .. Ily
Sped" Ed.. MarDeU
Mr. " Mrs. Doa T. MartiD
VIr ........ ne"a M.....
Renl "Pol Muon

.'Roa. JaDe, Chris" ErIC~~
Mr •• Mrs. J.C. McCncktD ,
Gary, Mary'Iea,,, Mark MeQuia
Dr. " Mn. Trow MilD., '-' ftt .Dick a Pat 011..... «7
Mr. It Mrs. Mas MOIl" F-.Uy
Glea &: Rein Nelion
CIUTOII&:Rutb N~DII
Mr. It Mrs. LloydNewtOD
Speed,. a Lavon Nlema.
Dr~" Mis. M.W. ,Noblet
Jlt " lea Noland .
Joe DoD,. Micah, ityID, LaIIdoIIa . I

Rh.... NoIa.d
Mr~• Mrs. Mack Nola .. ' .
vesta Mae • W.B. Nole,
Ira" Pet ou
DoaDieOWeD
Bud " Terea Paehokl '
Mary" Ted ",ncieia . _
Dr. " Mn. JJ. :Peralel " FatnDy'~I.Ben R. Plummer -
L~G~POIeY
Pf)1Oll Jeanette Ramey
Ed.. Re rt .
I ....er " InM Reinart
LaDder Ie: Clara RellW'I
Mr. " Mrs. Roy ReiDart • Girls
Jerry" WIllie Robens
GradyRopn
David" Doua Rullnd " Girls
Frankie L. Rulaacl, 'L:V.'N.
Dr. a .Mn. Clyde Rush
CIJdI a Catharine' Russell
RObert,R...n
Edward C•• Leona M. SchiliiDl
Charles" Jtraldlnf Sc:hlabl
RaJlDODd • Mal')',Schlabl
W..J. '!Joe" "'Jda Scbumacber
G"'1I SetUff '
Vtl1lOll " La ShermailJerr, It Unit Sblpma.
R.eveb SQpala
Mr.a: Mn. Crall SmKh
ROIl " SuaDDe :Saaltb '. Staq
T.L. Ie Rub, Sparl ...
DtllaStqner
loy" Eara Sta....
C.roI &:Joan SIr.russ .
MurleM Strean .
Butter .. BODDieSublelt
EmllJSulP .
~r. &:Mrs. M.W. Sum~r

'Bill" Gfrr, Taylor,
IDee, Sue LeIIee lIIylor ..
'B,ya " leftDIeB. Terrell
MaryThoIIIas " .
TrtOlllQi &:Nor .... nul'ltoD '
JohDDY,Dee Anne " Eadie Trotter
Doyle. Carol Turner '
Nocky " Mam 1)ler
Lola 'aye Veazey
aellevimA: .obert V".I '
Linda, Sherry&: David. ~e... "1I1oa
Mr. " Mrs. ~ .. r VIasoD
Later " Viola Waper
Martha WalODtF
.BUly " RoSie. Will .
tiDn)"Judy,Brie,Zatk a: A_ ••Wan .
Leonard " Opll Walteracbeld
Ve.... WarreD
£arl. ADD,Wuh1DatOll
MarU. Wa"'" '
Roa, Jan, Brooke, HoDy, J", "
BarrdC Welsllaar
Georp" ADIa. WHite' .... " 'a.Uy
.DeiDIo " NeD Will Willi
Le~oy and Mal")' WiiliaDlSOn
Mr. " MrL Elvbi'W,U8on
Eel &: Evelyn Wilson Jr. ., I t" ..

, J.W. Witbtrsp&Jn
ClaDe, " Betty Sue WOJ1haD.
Joan " BiU Yarbro
Marpret YOUDI

Carl'Last Shop
Gamboa" Ham, Auorne"JlII Law
Gilll"nd~WatsonFluMraI HOlDe
Hereford Brand
KPANAm/Fm
Mave..:kk Fer.mzef
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cnristtuJs is a wortltliat evryoru k,.nows...a 'UJOT({ tMt Cfr:ristions IiafJ~,usei tlirOUJlfwut tlU worft[ for almost 2,000 years to iien·
'tijg the 6irtfula.y tif.Jesw Cfi;rist. , . " .," ,

, .~ is a. 6eautifu£ wort. It aifJesyou' a tnIJ8it.alfufina wlien you sq,y,itJ atUi warmme~wfu'n yo,t few it. Cnrlstm4S
is Q. 'UJtml ofre'llm1ia, ana even after 2,000 years of wiar aru! agina, it stilt st4tU(.s for aUtfWres BOOt! ' ',,' .

We wisn. you a£[ tfWres 800/ for tliis clins.tmos 47Ul every CIiristmtu to come..•we.Tt !pur neiJJfrJJors at tlit !}{treftml ~ttite~ ,

•

" J



Ess~ysfrom Hereford Junior "HighSchool students
Are all ptht.red heR. .

Meredith . bar
Gndt1

. CHRISTMAS DAY .: memory with .u of you. The belt c...... Me .... -
ChrisOnas Da is a eta to.ivc iD I CbrisunIsmemory jusllut,arwllaa The fODdeat memory I hav.e of

y y... rei . boule for CbIiIII'MI is a 0IriIIIDu Ibout twospccialway.lt·s_atimelDbeJovin& aUour auvcaCIInClDour ~..,. My IfII'CIfadIerbld been
and carl. in every way. CbrlstmIs. We all bid ... fmllDd ¥f'JIYWWidlalUlDOr.llldweknewlhat
ChristMas Day can also be a time ID inIrRIIing JRICIlcs. ~ bldexcallent dU would be his ... Christmas. He
,~paenll. You may eveneal:lane r~ and ~~, papc:am lived in" nunina honic hele. and On
,pbeasants. ~ and: uu_ :..~. . . .. ". CIIriJInwI day 'we were able 10 take

. Marlen RocIrllun ChriItJn!lS is ~; ~ ,II him OU11O our house. It was a IfCit
8tb I"" aI~. not._)USlaboutaifts... ,ll.I.IlIo. _~ =-~vc him here w. ilh us. My

_______ ~-:--"':"""'"-- ~ ••lfyouhavcn t.visiIDd~. and I WCIe very close. To
Cbriltmal . ..JPtcial ex'JUSlSOl,Reone In a ~ dais· see bb ICM a woodrd'ul feeling 10

Christmas is • time of joy . may be a good ume. . .- me. "l'beamar- tlll990 will always
Children wilhing for Ihat special lOY. Nelle cf!.e.e; be in my beIrt and memories .• Love
When ,all the faces are 10 happy. - --- - You GrampstJ!
~VCIlmow and slush won', make ,them JacqueLyD Bemer
IIftllnny .. l' 7tb, Grade,'E~ is lootina tor 'lha$, special Last IChrisanas was' ,8 wadcifuI
gift Chrisamas. My bell ~, Renee
For some you have Inhunt and dig. ScJulze. and I were 'experiencing our
The songs oCChristmas gi.veyourhean finl Cbrisunu 1Q8CIher. we 'bouaht
a lin ' Ihinp back and forth. 1guess just 10
Carolers voices sound so big. see who could outdo the ocher. I aIIo
Cookies. caramels, pecan pie' aad.a wl*rd1 rlfih .... pcua
Gifts of food fer all to lI)'. of Renee and me! We also did other
Turkey roasting golden brown ' ..,mlhinp. Jib, Fon waIr;s,.., IIIIIIer
PIaIcs p~ bigb will slow them down. wbal ~ ten..,r:nue WM. '*\\'fIe ooIy
Seeing loved ones near and far. . .c:II:Mn.yanddllldwewcmIllQllUe!
Sharing .memories ,form. thepasl.. I .know i_ thall"U never forget that I

Wise men traveling IOwud the SLar . Christmas IS, long as Uivel I

ThBetidehem they came atleasl ' 1lIra NldIOle e ••.
. The one whose message was of love ' , 7tb I'"
Brings ~andjoy from bim above.
SmaU miracles we see eacb'day SEASON'S GREEtINGS
Sends hoPe in each and ~veJ)' way. . A Cluisimas Day full of joy.
During this fun~fiUed holiday season Around the Cbrisunas tree are
Look inside your heart for the right " full of lots of gitlsand boys.
I'eIlSOn. The boys and girls can'l wait

Sarab Ramey , to opentfleir presents. Bull liUlo boy
7t11..... de always wanted 8.cenain bird called a

, 'pbeasanL ,
'..,.A....L-L-I ....W.".,..;4,...,~N....T..,.,,'F="',OIr'OR.... ' .....C.,."H-Rl...,ST-II'rM-i~. stbe Ctmunas rree is fuB ,of

, 'All. 1 want for chriStmas . ,dec:ora1ions and IiptI. ~
Is a very ~ial gift. boys and pls,arc trying 10
1don't 'wain anything else- g-uess what is in their presenlI

.Jusa one thing I,can never have. with all their migbL
All I want for ChristmaS . The angel is the best part of .

. , Is the best thing'I could ever have. lhc IRe. And children arc luU
Together. we'd have fun and play with sparkling eyes and glee.
games' But DOW we should give thanks
~nd do things I can'. 4:10now. w,the Lord for what we baNCIQ sIiow.
AU 1 warit for Christmas BU1,cveryday.Chrisunas is not
Is my rather... --: .•.. ,always here. Arid Santa Claus

. . Raquel ~llarreal is up in 'lite .sky somewhem '!Villi
, 8th p'ade all of his .reindeers.

Chrisamu. CbrisIIQs. Chrisamu.
11is almOll here
Chrisbnas. ChrilUll8S. Christmas,
ThaI special lime of year ,
Money. Money. Money~:
My casb is spending fut .
Spending. Spending. Spcndi~g.,
My moneys in the :pasl
SanUl. Sanla. Sanaa.
I wonder what he' JJ bring
Presenis. Prestnts, Presents.
It might be just &he thing.
Sleeping. sleeping, sleeping,
Is very hard to do ..
When your Thinking. Thinking.
Thinking,
About wluu. SL Nick, wiD bring to you
Morning. Maming. Morning •

. It ~gs you lOIS of cheer ,
When Family. Family, FamHy.

JIf,'1NJ,1J.uiJ
4tJadM,1WMf'l'"
tMJII.-,.,
"'-t.{IIIsrt.

.. . r..1.1. 'J.L. -;, ..' "IlllUJIIfB . .~~...

~oJ ..
JIid,8iIIIJ..

Mett1JCluistmas
Eiljoy the beauty and wonder of it' all, -

, From the folks at,
Westex Federal Land Bank Association

701N.""n .,.lIIaMr., ..
~.,."

\. .'

1'raCJOzuu
cHKitrMAs ,7t11 ~

What does 0uis.m1S mean 10 me?· -----~
Well. Christmas means a time of the .year for sharinS and $iving ...not just WHAT CHRISTMAS

. rac:civq.,llovcchristlftasbecaule my . . ME~NS TO~ _~ .. ~
brOther iN_ bom on CIuisUnas Eve. . ChriSUhaS means 10 me a lime fOr joy'

" ~ 0Id_ bocauso a oay " and hoppl ...... IIis.lime fatC/uilt",: "penon _ bOrn.oaJbil.fWjj;., ~.&~iS aihno for beiftI ~ your'"
is..,..07 It isJesos. ThaI i,my nIafn fam.JIy. receiving presents. dectnting,

~ ~or10VingChrislmas. . a aree. and playing in .dIe snow.
, AIIUIda Urate ~islhebalJp_dayinmy1ife.

8tb Grade CluisIrIa. ()a CIwisanM whaadCligli.
I,·s t1me fly SIIlII CIa:Js to come dOWn

. . ® YOU ~EPEVE? lhecbimney wilhhisjoUylauih.IIqJe
As. Child of u:n ,In 88 . . 'the ttOOPS. come home safely .from.
I was very susp,1~OUS of old SL Nlc~ Somalia. I hope this year abe children
Ruman were ~>:tn~.atscoo.o' .... ~ , thit have ,. [ot w.ilI give sometliing. :U;;::dIat Ididn. t IparDcularly.~e . ~iallO' ~.w~ ~n't~CI1Iisan.

I· . b·_·'.....:. hom·· I be· 'lieved IS. 8. m,emory to rejOice forever andwenltomy IUU""" Yo' ... everl
Th be 8 reliable source .
Th lay my suspicions t,c) rest .
Th my surprise he conrumcd what I
hid hoped wOu,Iclntl be so '

, So I wo~ OUllhis plan for • &est "
now off to bed for eVeryone but me

, . 'Cause secretly IwiD be slaying up 10
wah for Santa Claus

, I just 10Qkedat the clock; It isa quarter
"til thrte. .
I was about to give up when I. heard
a piuer ,
and a pauer on the roof up above
But quickJy 1.ran to my bed
Ifell asleep quickly "OJ. wailing to see
the joUy old man himself.
The next morning I awoke only to
ope.n my gifts .
Because,you see, 'I was too tired to do
much ~ore.

I! ,

Jnsk:a MOIIdrqon
7(bGnKIe .

Meredltb K. Denton
8tb Grade

THE ABC's Of CbriSiiDiI
C is for candles lit nice and briglU, .
H is for Ho, Ho, Ho said by Santa on
Ch.risunas,nighl, ._
R is for ribbons lied aroundgifls fOf
you and me
I is ror ice slcatcs roundunder die au.
S is for songs sung on accounl ofllle
wondcrfuhights. '
T is for the tree with lighll so bright,
M is for Merry Christm8s as we glacOy .
greet the season. .
A is for all the children of the world
that don't always get as much as we
think.
Sis for Santa who leaves such great
1n:8lS.
HOpe. you are snusgled au allbt in your;
bed 'becausc Santa Claus wishes you
,all. a goOd night!

Wishing-
You Peace

and
Harmony at'
,Chrietmas..

7ime'
and"

.'f':hrougho,ut .
.the Year.

Cbristmas Memory
I would like to share a Christmas Julie Sc:blabs

7tbGnde

Well seasoned wishes for a holiday
filled with joy. It has been our great

prh,Uege to know and serve you:.. :

Best Wishes From The Hereford Brand &
North Plains Printing Staffs.

'I



ur favorite holiday memories

. . r:. J'hink baclc to when )'OU were a kid. the first o\'erpriced thing they see and
holidays _were datI ~t? You give itas a gift(whetherit'sappropri~

, IOnS of gifts, w~'afidwed1O stay are fer the recipient or not), Is lhere
, extra lale. and you got to eaJ lOIS anything joyous about that?,
cookies and candy. Itwas definilCly Taking care of gifts early. wiU cut
.edling to look Corwardto; , ,your poccnti81 for S1rCSS right, in 'half.
Now. -as 8J) &dull, YQU have to buy The extra lime you have, can be

Iols ofgitls (usually go~g'wa)l beJ.OOd fOcused On ,other holida:)Inccessitics:
• 'budget). :r:ousaay up '~Ia&e making ',arrangements wilh relatives,
~__~_usc_ you haldly have d:te lime 'to writing out cards. baking., "coOking, .
I itall(leadingtostrcSsaoofatigue),deconWng. and so on. But do all of

if you eai·IOO of cookies and this with,-a smile on your face. It's
you get'rat! It becomes a time supposed io be fwl,and it can be ifyou

year Ihat many adulw"-dtead. After adOPt 'Illat joyous attit,ucte you had
who wants to be. broke, stressed- wbCn you were a ,tid.
and fal? ,Of Course. you ha4no responsjbili-

11le holidays may be more, fun forties when you were If tid. Stress was
kids thanadulrs', But it doosn', ha,ve 'not inyour vocabulary. But. for adults.

,be chat way, It 'can be a, time of year scressliul ;situalions ,lI'Csometimes
,adults look forward' 110 with: IS unavoidable. BUI whendley are, don't
, 'eaUluaMin-cr even more - as give in. MfdihdiOO, is an 'ex~
cY,f1IrP.ft CQl"Ihc~n_'''''','''''' .1.I"'W'.can Ii' r- Ift __ ..: ...... So' . 'v. ~ ---_--.,-- I~~ &"'" ormore~.. ·IS~se, lOlL _ _
be?lt'seasy;itjusttakesadvance can.getridofalotof,.ggressionswitb Many years ago, a lilUc girl had

I8IlD~ng.And llie old saying is true: a.2().minl,lte run.-ound the neighbor... frequent ear aches' during lhc cold
liUle planning goes a long way. hood. You can' 8JJo get rid or. lot of WinlerIllODIhs.AlrlIStshe whimpered.
Gi(t-giving, an integral pad of Ihe calories, which will solve the problem but when the pain became unbearable.

jIO~ldayseason. lends to'be a cause of of puttinS on Ihose extra ~hOlida)'1! she cried uncontrollably. Her mother
AIlII'l'8VBnflll and stress fel' many. h pounds. _ warmed 8soft cloth.over 8hissing gas

t. have to be. People fee.llbey ,H)'OU'resome.atewhog«ssnssed.' heater. She thoqghl perhaps.1hc
.to sPend a .Iotof money on agitt ,but dwjngtbe holidays, why not b)" warmth would relieve the pain. '

. to, "" appreciated ..N~ hUe', Aa differept approach? Swt.,eatly. pace -, Somedmes it wOlicd,andthe girl
meaningful gift. is one aba, yourself. laugh, smile and' :sing. and IIe8d or played unlilbedlime.. Other

'IIOImes (rom the bean, not Ihc wallet. simply' enjoy )'OW'SClf..~you never, times. neither the warm cloth not
~ of ,the best (and. most know. Clvislmas could. take pit a aspirin relieved the pain. The IiUle girl

,,-.oIr>n'O"·Jared) gifts do~' t cost much at. w,bole newmeanin,g for youl cried, iateinto the night. .It was a
Theusuall .......uue more lhought.y -- y.""'S

cash. How about a poem. (or a
,storY or play or even a TV sitcom)
~uen especially for - or about -lhe ,
,recipient? You can't find ,th8&: at a
'~ent SIDfe, And it's definitely

.,. 1hing he or the won't ,alreatly
ve.1lIe-pos51blli1ies, (or creatiYegift-

: ving.~ endless. The 'only fCCIuire-
.~nlS are imagination and effon. ,

.But if you choose, the more
-ventional approach to gift-giving
opping in stores), you can, still

aVQid overspending. Just swt early,
and finish early. Think about what you
)Vant to get the reci..pient first, and then

out and loot fel' it.
.often ;pcople, ~. up spending too

uch money because they wait unlil
lastpcBsiblc momeotto buy gifts.
y wander aimlesSly around

IUW'UIi-;U malls. bumping into ocher
111'8\"., .co_ . boliday sboppen.and when

're lOI8lly disgu.d. ~y ~ustgrab

avorUe Holiday MeID~ that .me stable is a family heirloom. . slOI)' and diJcuss Ibe bisrory of mis helpless fcelinl. 1101being able to

B- 'n.-..z R ... Made ot_c.-dboard. it is • r:.-In of hoUday~I mnem. beJ cne uNtft8. child comfon berdilld. 1bemother w.,u.,r ,- UII;' • I........ft ~-. If
On dle bjca ofhdidl mernori£s. Ithat humble place where It ~. saying. "Hey. dIal"sa nealSlDryl Read beside hcrsc.

~can rem.:bCr-Yarious kwmuPdl ,and has 'been'in my family (Or,-yver us some more ..,. , Outofdcapera1iCl'l,shcreac:hedJor
lradilions Ihat 1ft speciallO, me. ·seventy y~. The r~ nB'!"~' .F« as long as II;,,,, and hopefully , • 'chubby Baby Jesus, wrapped in

Jusa Uternany elber famiUes, ~ ~ of plasler of .Parisl beqnae , for ..ru~ ..ge~ ,~ hope my swaddling clOlbes. The figqrine was ~:;;~;;~==l~a~!5;:~~==~===~~
8'1 wcnllO my'paternal pnd~ ,c'hqJpC(l,butlasUQunliJ~lWeRty~ ,raml,ly will CODboue toprnelVc and pan of her ,1reaSUI'CCI ~alivi,~. " II:
tbee' houSe forChrisun long fj,veyears~. ~ have s~~!' therish our manger .sceDD. "Please. Jesus, taktmy httle gul's paU1

.. she lived. After 8 festive meal. the replaced ~lb p~ ones; die mginal away. Let her sleep ~ghl. Amen."
'ves would all plher in'lhe living able is still intaCt! With the cbipped fiJUitne under her
around the uee 10exelalge&ifts. .As 8 little girl, .I have fond . A C~AS MEMORY , pillow 'the girl slept peacef~Uy.
tree' nearly always was real rec~Uections of my mother lelling us One ~ dial I _~iaUy In time,the Baby jesus became my ,

. er il. was a' fu, mesquite. or at play with the model. We would wm' ~ember IS m. 1990. ~ familY had "medicine. "I knew just where, Mama ,
:umes.even.made.ofwm~But. offallthe,lightse~a_smaU lig~t Just gouen ~ ~g arMtmgb

y k~ it,lOO! When.she was tc?O bus)' .
. ma would IDeyer lCl,1JS open our bulbattadled 10, the insidc,oflhe sIBbIe Aunt Peggy ~. ~q tI1rou . canng .for my brothers and SISters, I

ms unUl she asked ,ooc of 'us '10 roOf which always, helps :w' set. dle some ,old, boxes, m,1 !l~ w.hen me: climbed on I chair and 'reached for it
, .', ,!he Chrisunas ~ from the, 'mood. My chiIc.hn, have carried on !he found an old 8 mm ~0Vl~~ ~ Plysclf.l slipped. it under Imy piUow.

let we S8DI SQIIle,carob. and then IladiLipn .~are always .anxious ~ some film. She .. ~: PQJCCtorand and wbispemJ a similar prayer.. •
yed. ' , , sran decorating for lbc holidays. Even screen. and Ibm -, _.everyone to Years later, I helped Mama put '

.~. In ~lebralioi1 of the true meani~g as early ~ the rant weck: in ~ber come m and ~ what ~ !*l.found. away her Christmas decorations after
, Chris~ roy daddy ~ al~ays lhis year, my youn~ who ~ ~Ive EvetyOllC ~ surprised! : everyone had leflllOld her I'd never '
. ~ giving· bask.ets of ffUll ~ . yearsold.beganasting. "Wbere~lI'te ~said. Ithoughllbadhome, f6tgo~ abe limes she'd ~laced the

eUmesham-.s,lOfriendsandJoved IIU1IIFI'scene.Monuna?Whencanwe tha~.$tI1m So we, watched., Baby JCSUS under my p.i1low and
, ,especially the elderly. This has' get it out? " , . moVIeS before ~ our pmen~'prayed fOr', me. ,tdama placed .the

1 a favmtc practice for me because Uke most. individuals. my. joy .'~Y of ~ pcoplein lhc m~1CS chippedfiguiine in my hands. ".A1ice, '
we Wouidgettogo'lO,theirhousesa~d, , d.uringtbe holiday seuonis thai of ,had Cl~ died or moved.. away•.Ml ' I never go' ro bed without pray.ing for
isit with people IJW. we mig'h~not see. shaJirjg. ~ enjoy sharing our iman8~r .btolber.,swer, ,cousins. and l'di:.J you: .I've prayed. for you' even wheD '

orten.. .'.' 'scene with my children at school. It IS - ,know anyone 9cept our .parents ," yQUdido 'thav;e an earache," she said.
But I' guess, my favorite holiday indeed a plWW'eto walChlhem move grandparents. It w~. a~e to see Each ChriStmas, I' display' my
mOIJ would be. geWng out the the figwines around, ~jne w~o ,people that I bad oDly.~ a~t~. chipped Baby JesUs on .the cOffee

, decorauonsand. senmg up the creche. each repre$CflLS, and dISCUSSw~ ~y ~.gI1I~~ ~ ~ a clp' table. The "Joseph" Mama also gave
manger scen.~ is ~ 10my hc:art each. one,- ~. d ,be placed. 1)tcsc,.. m his mouth,. driVlQ~. a .h,Ule ~ me, a p1asti'p angel •.and. a ,tarniShed

_~UI!UbecauseltrepresenlS,thebinh figunnes serve us well as a visual tractorandcuwngthe~f~hayw.lth ~aunelDaddy.foundandpveme.
8mlSaviour. but in d1e fact mode when we .read the Christmas a. ~ckle mower and his ~ds look. on in 'awe. I don't Deed 8

. riding on the hood; my peat~~t mau:hing and complete nativity scene.
seandp'arenlS :celebr~ung ~hmelf I cheri~ the one ~.hate. It ipiCh.in '

,sevenUeth wedding anmv~rsary •. Y memones of 'Christmas and family ,.. .IIIIIfI.. -.I!!IIIIIIII.. ~ ... _-!IIIIaii---. mother. her brother. andSLster when ... ,- -, " , ,""'-
lilt wtle UuJc kKIs.playingwilJJlov~.

y , S- d 'poppies and .riding I he~an ~y;
myaunas. unCles.. and pousms. famjly
reunions and holiday ceJebrauons.

ArlCe watching the movies, we all
moved into the living room to open
presents. While we were doing that,
my cousin R,*,y, who was vidcotap-..ina the happenings at the time said,
"Wc'lI all be' dead some day sa act
alive and look at me so we,can,get. you

-

L~t~tL~t~l·
Evety FrIday '. SIfuIdIIy :

, ,untl QJ.t1stn ..
. 'Bef0r8the season

m8Its fiwftJ Th8 Gan9
• Inkahoots woUld

,Iovetosay
1Ieiry~
, to 181fa' • near '
and than'ks for your

business ,throughout'
theyearf

~ . "

on't letkids have all '.
, - . '.

the fun id''lfring holidays
, ,

, '
..

on 'C8I1lCI8:" ,',
'Chrisunas 1990 is, my favori&e

holiday memory because abat was the
last Christmas I spent with my ~anna
Since' she died of a heart anack on
November2S,l991R1,myGnmddad-

.dy Newton died with cancer on M~h
14~,1992. I wiD always miss them
both, bu.qt 'have some good memories
and ~ to videolaping.l can watch
them .in ,our family movies and even ,
hear them speak •..

',0

Louile
P•

J
-" ,.
oy
To All
May friendships, old and new,

come together at Christmas as we
happily thank ou~ man)' customers,

who are also dear friends. '

~
"
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Each,.... fami .... pda for Ibe
boUdaplO celelnlc IIId obIrne Ibe
CUSlOmIIDd, 1I'Ididou .... lave been,
'--' dDwD ID Ibem drrou&b die
~ WhIdIer it', deccnIinJ
tile ueeGl a.n...B~ IIDIIina •
holiday diDner by audelJaht 'or
visiIiDI dis_ relali¥C&. eeb-family
has illown IplCiII WI)' olenjoyb.1a: Ihe
1eIIIOIl.

'IbiI yeir. why DOl IIaft new
boIida)' ........ _ 111m your
ChriIUDII ueeillu. "familytree: by
matins spocial 0IDDCnII fOJ your
relltives. It', • pal way '10 honor
family mcm~, craie unique
cIoCcntioaa and re.ch children about
abeir ancesuy. Desl of an. wilh Ihc
right ctIft supplies. k's easy for both,
cbiJdren and, adults 10, be ereaIive.

1b make family ClI1IImeDIi that are
sure to become famil)' keepsItes, 1m
arelQlnOdps: '

.Begtn ~. __seeing how man)'
~you~U~bYrnatinJalist

Turn Ohrlsnnas tree into family tree

I.. . , ,

.. .

Old~fashioned Christmas·tre~
.Christmas decorations of the past are reproduced with crocheted ornaments, baby's breath
velvet ribbons and other hand-made ornaments placed on the Christmas tree located in the
foyer otthe E"B. Black HOuse. Th'" tree was trimmed by members of the De8fSmitb Count.y

. Historical Society fOr the enjoyment of ~hepublic. The Black House may be toured through
the holict8ys by making arrangements with Donna Brockman, executive director of Deaf

_'Smith County Museum. .Placingthe final decoration on the tree ate society members, Kathryn
Ruga,~tleft,' and Judy Dette~ ..' . • -

r ._r

"

Ber";"~
Doruao Waf
7Hah~"

I Jtuak AI4ioPidre
Kathy A/u.m

". ,

"-r,imel.ess
spirlt of. .:'
the se'ason

< •

Wben fri.en49 and family members
join ."ethcr. it is the pnuine warmth
of Iovina ~Iati~hips ~ not the
pre&enll or eIabonre meaI8.~ thal gives

, life 10 abc season's' fCstivities and·' I
inlInCasurabIy cmichea die lives of the
participants in 1M years 10 come.

- The joy of the season can be
,CaPGIftd ill: ewn, die simIJIest·lI:1:ivities:·
teaebinJ • child to'mab gingertKead,
men; tying. bri-&fll m:I ribbon around
a buneh d fiagranl 11=15: going
caroling With friends; stringing·
popcorn and cranberries for the nee.

.Whe1ber hoUday 'ttadiUOIl$ are
. simple or eJaborQe, abey serve to bind

family and friends together. treating
a sense of continuity. and permanence
that transcends the all-lOO-COmmon
worries ,of Ihe worbday world.

Despit.etheWlCCtt8ineconomy .. d !,

concerns Cor 1ho UIIICIdCd intemalionalscene. at this special time of Ihe year
we pause - aDd. in the prOcess. are
,rejuvenated and ,strengthenocl. made
ready 10 fllCe dlechaUenges: oflhe new
yeat.

Alt1ae holida~ ,8eUOn more'than elJer;
our thought. turn gratefully to tho.e
whO have ma4e our pr.ogress pO.Bible.
It U ,inIhi•• pi.rit that we say .imply,
but .iru:erely,. thank you and we offer
our Be;' Wulle.For The HolidayAndA
Happy New YeQr..~ . . .

Boot.ond Ju.neDcilli.

Davis Water Well 'Servfce
E. H.wy ..60 258·7774

Chrlatmaa Ev... When You Discover..
.. You Forgot IBatterI .. , OrChrlatmaa

MOmlng' When 'You R.. 11zeV~' ... Out Of IFllm And"
-FI•• hbufb8, call U••

We',. Here When You Need U. Mo t..
o I CHRI TllaS :DAY

Christmos- is .tile time rJIJe ''r:esear
To those .,e·/ove and "old so 'deor.
For Iouglller, tears, hugs and kisses,
Year ojter year" il never misses. ,'
And so, our friends, ave f/J}ullfor ,Oil,
And everyone in yo.ur family" 100:,
A .mog;caillolidtzy fi/led flDitlJ m;rtll"
As Ide celebrlltt His fllJOMrOUS IJirilt_

I'Bl;ONA I .
RO.BOX417

.. t-mu,l

... P.tlAve.
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SiNTA CLAUS'S VISIT

..

ssays from Hereford·Junior High Schoo,

~C.~~~wyn~~~ ,. ~ ~ ~~ ...
10 visit me.__ ~ ~_ ,But I was snuggled under the COvell
and him I did llOI'stIC. '
Henibbled on the cooties and sipped
lhe milk I left. '

, Tben wi"" his,~g oflO),,5 and goodies, '
inla the den, he CrepL ,
TIlt Evergreen so straight and taU
adorned with shining lights.
With sequinedbrlJI5 anddn,el and
it starlhat shined so bright.
He set the girlS so~c8l'efull)' bene8&b
,this preUy sight.r-~----~-""""---------"""";"'------'"Then tumedaround,lOOkonclast,1ook
and left the silent nighL

. Lori, PaetzoId
SheeuJako '

.8tll, ..... :

CHRIstMAS nAY
duistmas Day i$ ranaUy here. .
~ClC oomes Sanla with his eight
reindeer' . .
Riding on sleds in the winler snow.

, . I Ice skali"g is such a great way lOgo. :
SmiJing faces ~itup with joy.
toys fot all kinds of girl and boy.
Many presents SUrround the tree.
,After.,aU is gone. it will loOk empty.
Snow is sliU f~ling to the ground. .
Darling chilclrenplay all around.
After all this jQy and fun.~~-:-----:,- :..- ---ll'_ YQungand old will join' as one.

CHRISTMAS AT THE ·Little MisS Mary quite contrary. .- Deanna Recklspel1tr
. RElNA..lJERS How did t1W baby grow? 8tb Fide

My family usUally Slays home dlJring With ,angels and a halo ove mis head,
C!uisIrruB VIDIion. My sisler will cone H~ is a King to me! '. r • ~ cHRlSTM~ ,AS"
home from college and then we will "Hark," I say, "Where is thou King?" . ~~, .~ ~ '. . "".
get .ready for Christmas. We will all "Here," .she says .C~ !S a u,me for ~ng.
.go, shopping ~g~ food for the . "\Vby, lids is I1Q King, '. c~ .~ a ~me for sharing··
:holidays.Finally, whenCtuislmasEve 'Butonlyapoorbabyherebeforeme!" ,Chrisunas IS a tlme!or ~ts:

- here ~ . la cb h Then "\1 ~ bah ~ . To other people ChriStmaSiS a bme
=e we'ati~~to the ~m.nas U:..Br~~IO ul"lO you, To celebrale the birth of ChrisL
aDd read!'1be N. Berte 0hrisIrrIM. "This day shall be.known ' GeniePe ...
The IEXI rmning ~ go II>cuSlDCkirws . to many amund&he world '. 7th Grade
and investigale our surprises.1·1ovc &he as Ctui~
way ",y family celebi1ltes Cbrisunas. '''Yes," another says,

Rob Relnauff . "·'Whatis thou King's name?"'
"Jesus" ,~.. "".:.- 'u....!. , ""'~"'-r"Jesus shall be His .name ...

Gnlf'Peaa,
7tb Grade

Sanaa was not JCUing old, I

He just had • vel)' bad cold.
·Mr..~Iaus was feeUnglouSy. .
So he lOOk some medicine ahal made

.him drowsy.
, . C~ ~. Ch~m~ AtM, Rouse Mrs. C1aUs Said. "You beUernotdl'lve:

luis~ lSa ".,yeul night~ . ~But Santa slicl.".oh.ru survive."
~Y $_~lowed 10, fuss ~ fig~t He loaded his sleigh with gifts IIKImy&. -
~l~our pareIllS ~ ~~8~n~. f10r ~Ithe good little girls and boys. NO
the, kids 8I'e.•o,ul enJoymg WIRteI. ,. . Sanlajumped. on his sleigh and started. . ~
Ch"drenW81~g 10get ~ perfect g1l't. his lrip. ' . '. I

they look OUlSlde watching the snow ~ Boy, di41 his nose stan to drip.
. He knew he should have broughtalong
his helper. Ni$an. .. . I

·To help deliver gifts to aU the sws.
Sarua started off in • huge rush,
That"s how Sinead O'Conner got a
golden hair brush. '
Old Saint Nick hadn"t gone. vecy far,
When he left a mermaid dras Under
the tree for Rosanne ·Barr.
Santa. Claus.was reeling hanied,
When he left singingles.ull fix: Ma'iaIt
carey.
Mr.~Claus felIlike he was.pIIing •. rash,
As he gave Ross Perot some cold hard
cash.
The reiOOeer weregeaing tin:d c:l needed
a few shoves.
So lhcy stopped at Michael Jackson's
and left a pair of gloves.
~anta thought he was, really cool.
When he left Me Hanmer a pow«'lId
He ~ to get re8Uy cold ant his teedl
began to chatter.
He jumped don. the chimney,.
Thgive Kareem Abduljabar a step
Iaddet. .
s.a~ WMI\'tin a WI)' good mood.
When he gave Miche]Je Pfi1fcr ,some

WINTERsnow oom - - and goes.
R bloom lhen fade away,
but li(e g on from day w'day
Spring,! Summer,. Rail. Winter. .
111_ unique ina certain way
We rlild it easier 10 y.
"\\'inter brings Ibe mo' t. jo,y and
laughtc:r,IDdaY,,·
Though some will say spriQg. 0Ihcrs
swnmer,
all. agree dlat. winter is flOt lOwaste in
IlJmber~

SANTA. CLA.US .. CRAZY CHRISTMAS
Cllrislma9comes:1: HeCOlllel.,hecomes Read this·rhyme .
Unlit rueplacel and ChrisUnas Eve 1b kill some time, .

gftICt h~. It·s all about me
Gifts, are hi calling; eaRl. And m.y .(lu:istmas eee,
.And bells poclaUn his arrival. As we seat down to sup .
He has. million eyes My ~r blew it up.
And a biUion flftS .I got another
He .is Santa Claus For ttly' mother.

. The world"'s most beloved man. Grandmother came
Gabriel Kelley And went insane. .

8tb p1KIe That's:wlwl'd can' ,
-- ....C""'H"""jj,..,...,st-='. M\S..",.c,.....,,"E.....V...E.-~ -- Christmas up, the waU'l~!
I heard die sound of a hoof, Gftl Rel ... rt
Santa just~feJl off the roof
Landed in snow, Ouch.
Gocup went lola the· house
Tripped over die cat THE SEASON
.Lost his hat - », '

C'lUght flJs beard in the door .ChJ:istmasoomes ~ ~ a ~~.
Landed on the' floor . . Praise God f,?" brin-ilPg Christmas
Said. "What' a IOOgh nigtit I've had. It cheer . ~ _ ~ . ~
He lOOk.,off in his sleigh .. The se8S()n bn~gs love and gifts 10 ~l
Planning to sleep me whole day. M.d alJ~ws~ ~ la' ~ UWcaU.

Jasoa Wlaite . .Rob ReiD.uer
8th IJ1Ide 8tb I"ade

Am cia RielS
Grade 7

'CHRISTMAS POEM. .
Chiistrnas' is a lime of cheer .
with friends and family aU so dear.
A lim.c w.ith snow
'and races you .know,.
to cheer you up and make you' happy.
so you're not so mean apd sappy.

· Resem:sare fun 10, ,get ., . '
. but Jesus is the moSt imlXlrtant.yet.
. He is the reason why we are here.

10~his love and Christmas cheer.
It is 'His birthday. that we celebrate on
Chrisunas Day, ' .
Our christ and Savior is coming thai. .
day; , .
Now there's a roason,to shout Hurray!

Monica Caperton
7th Grade

SNOW
While glistening snow; how

· I love it so, It's like,
a while blanket over the eanh,

, Keeping it wann and: nourishing .it;
· how I love it so!

Jerilyn Rule
11b Gndt

:FR'VSTRATION
Some say '!his.is tteason
This Christmas, season.
Priees to grieve.
Presents to rece.ive ..· .
Cards acldlissed and. sera.
The decorated nee is bent.
Cookies I baked buml black.
Ifound a tac~ .
In my 'Santa hat.

. When everything abOut us had ~ed
.to ,duSI. .
I realized lhiS ChnsUDaS season had
been a bu l.

Katie Bone
,8tb~rade

A:Y TH:E,.TRUE; dEEP
MEANiNG of CHRisTMAS· fill
THE SEASON WiTH lOVE ANd

Joy: fOR' you' A'Nd YO'URS.

Their patience. are now wearing,
Ithinking of the wrapper Ithey'll soon
be learing. "
While'thC childfen are lying quietly in
bed.
they bear Sanaa·s bells on his sled,
Down comes Sanaa with his bag full
ollOys,
for aU kinds of good litis and bOys.
Children am awakened by a flaSh of

. light,
Sanaa's flying aw.ay in the middle of
the night
Dashing toward iheOuistm8S. tree,
the children cry out with a shout of
glee,
"Meny Christmas. Merry Christmas.
Merry ChriStmas!Hereford lron & M'etal

By leariBarrett
AnDie norma.a'

ElpthGradeHI. Progressive ·Rd. 384-3350.

I-~ ~

For Ouisunas my family nvels 10
Eagle Pus. That's where most of my
family ,lives.' We ,.y at m,y aunt's or

tUdents
.. Orandma's houIe. .My famUy t;It food. 1b me 0IriIImIs meanS
pIhcn lO8eIher every night 10 Mr. Claus felt lib crynt . J,.oca of differeD&. dIinp.
ccIebrae. On ChrisIma Eve we IIay WIlen be~. fOOlbd toNOll.... -I'~ I1nae rei'-= .
It IIIDChcr .ult', bome. and. 12:00 R)'Ift. -- ri8b&.tcer Bivina.we.., o.xe. Then. weqallld:bmd SIDla CIauI waI, feel:.. A limo lor IbIrinJ
out lifts. Cbrisunu is ,oneoIlhe most AI be left a Iircl ...... --' ~rer Vice and • UUIe bit dcarin&.,
treasured time of tile year. ~fUlly. President Quale.. ' A lime of ....... bcf'ore aDd after
this. ~ we can. keep m., AndIO~winl tho whole ni&bt1bnJQ&b. the Chrisanu .-m.'
tradidon IOmg. . , the Chri.sunas .Sanaa hid iho .Du. These Ire die .euon. (or 'the 1eIIOft.

,'.. April VIllarreal JemUler G.. adG..... L_a. ...
GndeS

·11'.A WondBrJiiI,u,(e.
...When You u.er. 'n.t.Towol

'.. We're proud to. be part of this
, fine. community and are
thankfu1 for the many good

.netghborswe've come to know,
, .From all the .

City of:Hereford
'Empl~ .

. ,

A
Ift~1ft

·IEBlY
NOEL·

G

1
THE CHRISTMAS COLD

Thanks. friends~!
From:

Pickup
COrner &

Harold', •.
BodyShopl.

M"D • B.,.. 80
384-8111 .

Mllna 1IW7. 80'
984...2571

It's a pl'eosure
doing bUsi~ with you.

From! all of us at Wab8ter
CarpaIa; hara'. wlshl~

your hoIIdIIy aaaral TIw*a
foryaur buslne •• and '.
'. truat.

Lo,d. Dltlorea
WebatIr

from all of us

11no 0IIvM. ..... JII•., I8001.,
IIIrk Orrcla. R~ 'S.~ ,ElvIa DavIa.

Jim III....... Joe BIIIdIraf Kay1118CI.",
..., GIbeori.III," HU~.IIWI

. ,

116,.., YOItAn.o3tU-1'"
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At His hirth. the angels sang: "Peace on Earth to
~e~ o~,good will'" May this peace. the gift from
the Prince orp~ace, be yours this Christmas!

, "JESUS 18 LOiUJ' .

. ·IPOVNOIrI Western Autol
114 E~'Park AY!J. 384-Q574 '

·,1 want..... .
A Mickey Mouse Etch-A-

, Sketch tops teresa Satterfield's
wish list for Santa this Christ-
mas, She's the four-year-old
4ughter of Tommy and Dee"

",Satterfield.·

",

, ..

...

.ALL OF us AT " "..

.. ~

"Twas th,e'
•• ~ f

Night" is
. .

celebrating .
160 years
'of memories I,

..BDITOR ~sNoTE • Lona IleJQJe .
. dMire was • Rockefeller Center
Chri.tmu tree or a, Macy', Santa
Claus parade .or a Radio City

. Christmas show; 'a quieter. smaller
.Cbaisunas visited little old New York.
Here isI story of lbat ChrisPllu, andl :

, the legacy ithas leflcbildren forever.

,ByJOHN BARBOUR '
.. AP Newsfe.turn Writer '
NEW YORK' CAP)I - It·wa

Cluistmas.Eve.a822.,and ,snow lay
hea~il.)' over old' New York. lhe·
downtown streets aDd &be farmland
that occupied most Of the island of
Manhattan. Sleigh bells jb1BIed
through town;. but would not.'.inspire .
··Jingle Bells'· for another 35 years.

Clement CIarte Moore. a 43-year-
old teacher at an Episcopal seminary.
had been at work (Qrweeb with his
quill; crafting .. secret present for his
six children. Now it was done;

Barlier lhal day Moore rode out in
his carriage on Christmas errands
with his servant. Patrkk, and.eturned
bome to his four-story brick
farmhouse with the largesl turkey he
could find in the Washington
t.1arket's crowded pens at the tip of
the island. - _

After Christmas Eve dinner, the
family :retired to the parlor in front of'
the hearth, with irs warming fire. And
now Moore unveiled his Chrisunas
gift. His children· Margaret. Charily, .
Benjamin, Mary •.and Clementlr.- sat
at bis feet. lnfane Emily'w.as in her-
mother's anns.

He began to read: ,
"'TWas lbcnight before Christ-

mas,. when aU through lht house
"Not a.ere.ture was stirring, not

even. a mouse .;"
Whel) .~e finishe4, .. Happy

(See TWAS~~.ae20)

Famous letter,
"'Yes Virgo inia 'u
, ". . ,
is on- Page2D

*

.LUll



,. And tbe'boIrdofbii chin wu ..
while 1M snow .

URe bid I face IDd I UUlo
roundbeUy

"1'balIbook. wbeD he Iaqbed.
lib a bowl fuU of jeDy.

"He was chubby' IDd pbuQp ••
riabtjolly old oIf.

.. And J lau&hed wilen IlIw him
in ,spilC. or :m.YICIf: .,"

.But in Idle 'ean 10 .follow Ihe
history of lhe poem. lOOt • turiOUl
tum. Thouahit WII thcrishcd
immediately, Mome would not

~ .. ~ K~~~~yf~-' - V· .. th ' aDOCher IS yun. say GerIrd aDde,s.,-- I.rg I 'n Ia.,- ., e-·re Pltricia Del Re.in their boot. ••.,..,..
Tbe Nisht Before Christmas. t.

Allhouah it was puICd from hand

, :ilS'a, 'Sainta'_1 Cla.u' S ::~,:d.!C:~='h.~::I:
. - lbat. lhcTIQy. N.Y. Senlinel published

, it fot die' first lime'. It was ·unsipcd
and preceded. wilb lIlis.from Ihc
newspaper's ccliaor: .

"Wtclonotknow toWbom weare
indebted for the fqllowiDa dacriprion
of dial unwearied pauon of children
-1hII homey IOddeli&hlful penonase
ofparen .... kindn~ ,.SutaCIa~ ...
as be goes about VlSlbDl tile fuesides
of this 'Iulppy land. laden willl
ChrjsUDubounties~ but from

I whomsoever it inay have corne. we
give ·thanks for u,"

Perhaps Moore thought it too
, frivoao.. .. enrerpiICao his standing

as a scholar and teacher of Orienlal
languages and Hetnw. author of II A
Compendious Lexicon of abe Hebrew
Language to and pious patton of the
Episcopal Chureh. Or perhaps he '
thought it a private communion with
hischildrel'l. his family,

, ,
This' fampu.,:iditoriaI., ,"" '1beIe' A.$,1Ida 'aIus.:- flllt

8ppeaRdiD 1be New YortSun "onSept. 21, 1897. It .11 written by
Francis PhaI:cclluIrCb.urch. 811. assiSlahtlD die Sun'. edilOr.

·.,.Welakep·'--.-in erin-Il-- - _.I"" __ i_lI-._- - __ ~ _ ";' g 0DCe_ 01.,.._,
mecommunJcation below"cx)nSSinl.~lIIDOdmeourpeilpad-
ficaLion that.its faithful. author is. numbered .aDa the friends oC1be
Sun:

'Dear&di1O~
lam 8 Yean. Old.
Som.c ,of'my Utile friends say Ihcreis no Santa Claus.
'Papa say.s ,'''U you:see .it in 11ieSuo·it's,so ..'· ,
Please tef me .Ihc! buJ.h. is there. a SlIlta ClAus?

, r' , Virginia O'~lon,.
• ! : 'liS West 9,th SII'Cet

Vilginia, ~Qur little friends are wrona.' They have beea
. affected by the skepticism of a Skeptical ap. They do nol believe ,
. excepi what they see. They ,think nothin& can be which boot
: rcomprehensible by their .Iitlle minds. All minds, Virginia. whelta
1 : ~ey be ~en'sorCh' r~'s.,areIiUle. In this peatunivent Qf OUd"maD

I IS a mCJelnsect. an :anl..tnhis inte1lcct~u~pamlwith theboundJess
world abom. him, as measured by (heiritelliacncc capable of grasPing ..
the whole of (ruth ahd kn.owledge. . Bill he rmally cgnaalliCd 10alp his,

Yes. Vir:gtdia.lhero is a Santa C1auiHe exists as certainly as name 10 ilon • RJ)rintiftl in the New
love and.generosity !linddevotion exist. and y~ know that theyabount York BOot of PoCUy iD 1837.
and give to your li1e its highesl bea~ty and joy. Alas! how drem'y Tbepoem is baled in pIft 00 an old
would'belheworidi/lhcrwerenoSantaCiausUtwOuldbeudrearY Durch myth which Moen'. £riend.
as .if there wc",no Virginia. There would be qo childlike faith then.· ::~~'=-!:v=~=..

, no poetry. no ~e to make tolerable Ibis exiStence. Weshollid '. York:' .
have .no enjoymcnt"bxcept in sense and sight.. The ecemalliaht with I . And in fact there are .some
which childhood'fins the world would be extinguished. ., Isim.ilariliel' betwcon the lWO~lUS.

No believe in' Sanaa Claus! You .might. as well DOlbeUevein. IrvinI_W die smoke.from SL,Nick's
fairies!, You might get your pap'a IOhi-::c :mcn to watch in all the . pipe"like. cloud ovahead. II Moore

, chlmney sonCbrislmas.Evttncatch Santa Claus,. but even iflheydid said Uit encircled his bead Ute a
"" ~',:lrvinl: "And J8yiqa fin&ernot see Santa Claus coming down, what would thalprove? Nobody beside hlS nose," Moore: "hisCmaer

see~ S;uua Claus, but that is no Si8
h

Othat thCre is no San... Claus ..The IIide ~IU noee. .. Inina: ~
, most rea] thillgsin the world are t ose that neither children nor men his ~ he recunIecI ow:rb tftJeqJI

. can sec; Did you ever see fairies dancing on die lawn? Of c:qtq'SC Dot. l1li~" Mcxn: "ADd -'ving
but that's no proof tbat. tJley are not there. Nobody can cabkive or I nod up abe chimney he roso~

.lrvin.', aim was 'satire', MOOre'simagine aUdIe wonders ~. are unseen and u~ble .inthe world.
You mar.apart.lhe baby~lorattle,and.see what makes 'lhc noise .=~::n~"1JOOCnt1lle,of~

-'dc. but ,mere is a'YOU:cove~8"~ uniaea. world which DOt the '. ~oOret.tOlberthinp.onhismind
·.. ongestrwn. nOEeven ~ uni*, sb'engtll of aU the saonpst men that ,Christmas IC8SOn~as ·weD, He

.. that ever lived. could tear apart .. Only, faith. fancy, JXlCIIY, love. IIOppCd rea~Jy 10 view t,be
romance can push aside that curtain and view andpieturclhelUpemII COIIIIIUCdonO(1he~ ~
beauS)' and glory beyond. Is it all real? Ab. V-irginia, in aD this world ScmiDlry~which he helped build. He

. there is nothing else real and abiding. pvealmosttheendleCkbeaaecdon
S C'l 'Tha- nIc od h I·' ... of the ci&y10 Ihe Episcopal Diocese. No ·8n18 . aus, g.. elVes. and he lives forcv~. A ud helped build ricarbY SL Peter's

I thousand years r~m now Virginia. nay, ten times ten thousand years ! Cburch,. which SliD sraoos, .
from "OW, be will continue. to make glad the heart, of childllood." '1be cily~nlainedgrid of sneti

I

had;not.yet~~,wherelhe
, - ~--: .few pac.eful rannboQses wac· linked

-

May the special nicities
. of an old-fashioned

Christmas surround
,yquand vours.. .

by dirt lues. ~t ID Ibc DadlIbeAnd Ibo ~ illelf ... it ... tile 'Thataeip~nowillDOllly
abMdct D!GreenwlCb VlUqe were ' qualiliel of ioD aDd flalMy poor Hilpioic and bid. bill ..
about 10 live way 10 .. ~ cit)'. ... tIDCIII)' 'I why it chun:h .. ill pII'iIIa houo II'C
Moore tailed apinlt the dJJIocdoD !'ftduret, to ~y .,.. "You ~ depot. rellactiDJ illPIlL kll baHt
oftbc~wiIb ........11 and you JullpI=UP in IL"on. tbeold Auclulal r.ma ...
.WIIIUCI laid OUI in unfoqiviq . MaCay .. _====mcn.... '- is buried on abe ,AI II
.... k .. llI&bIbcwouldlo& aood fonuao Ja die r.ca _,.,ben Itfred DicbnI a 01 ChIrIeI
,Butit ...... mlhDlORIMIdcll*il ~ fmIa die 10WCIr bepn 10 fall Dk:kenl ...,; of lOA CbriIaIw

of thilllCbo .. Witb lion. fJeeend IDID Ibo ~ • few ~ ~"_IbeCpr. died ill New_YOIt00"
promincllllIOIe. Ibc - of IDOCher IIdIcIkaIo provided ~ 10' trip to America with -hiI f..... ~Hia,
ICboIar w~ .~ preIidoDt of repUrlLt.tO!lly~$6'.OOOlObuiId aravcwaloaabonored,..yalhil
00UnbiIUliwaity,. _n_ - ,'ID-.lhDbaoa Ihe churCbitlelf ID. the 18301., ud timoofyeubyNCwYort".DicbaI
and ch'!'C- of Cbclae:- ~Ied Moore provided m~ of abe money. Society 1ft period ciresi.
by CurvIDIltreeII and~.... Ho"" bouaht abe pinepew 011die 'NOwevayOrillmas ........

For Moore ..... IOIDIDtiC..y abe ~"budftonl of_ nave ~~ S200 areadin. of tho poem at tho CIIurdI
Del Re'slnd TbDRev. \\PlY "Kay. aD IJGI'POIUily.1bo decc!- exists still. of the 1n&en:eui00,1be pariIboMn
lO4Iy·.ftlCUJroCS~PeIers.~ _.As doeI the 1CI'IUIIIIrY, wb-=-idl and their cIIiIdren croop dowa Ihe
by the ~ of~ ~ip 10 hIS JC~ fewer ....... t\Yo .~. lonl steep biD town me H""
wife, Bliza. andhil dcdicaaoo to 1bc ~IIIIIIIIII.)WI' when it bcpn.1Dd Ri.ver 10 die welt graveyard. .
cb...ch whicbMone timepovidecllbe more·~.lSO now. , '
o~y education ~Ihc poorchilcIreD. . n~~00ItII.~ DOl buried III SL
loflIle shanayIQwn 10 the south. But PeIer s. For pub,ic hNlah reasons,. Later. led by. St. Nicholls iiilOki
only on Sunday.. Moore anached • covenant 10 abe miter and wbile IOWn. they :WW

dered Ihat Iherc thctc would be no ..-..;. nII._ , nrMlilr.·OU- 5.--."-"-" burW pouncIsin ChoIlCa.·Heand his __ II r.- r---..-.. n__

, "The chUrch is I hiJhly rOmantic family were iDtened at St. Luke's in ~IDSWhere lie unportanl New YOIt
builciiDJ.,. says periahoncr IDd (amiliealiq the ,Aston IDd
arcbiteclUnl scholar CIuiI Jew. Greenwich ViUaae, but w~ moved Cusbmans. and theywW pay....... '
UAllIJOIt • saaae set.... Not ,qui&e up 10 the Cburch of the In~ion ·10 tbcpoct's grave Iller that of Ific
Gothic, but tftlinl 10 capture rhe iritbeBronx,whenSLLuke'sfuwre Moore family who beard the poem '-, wu in doubt aboUI the tum of the first. .' ,feeling of the M~c AJes. ' century.,

H'.been
,a pleasure

serv.lngyou
'bls'yearl

I .

I _

1,- ' •
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:::WARNE~tf6.ED.
.CO., . . -

120 S.,'Lawton · 364-4470

From All of u.At:
•.

I)~afSmith Cou,."
Appr~i.al DiBtrict
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.ay your holiday
~ ,- ~ I " , ' ... '

bel;llessedwith the gifts of
. .

, . . .

friendship, love and
'heart ..
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"
" ,

I

·peace
on

"

from Bar {j !£eedyaTfl
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"Bring, 'my brother a GI' Joe •••

.EDWARDS
PHARMACY

Having valued customers
like you I. DUrgraatesl .
pride. WIth dllplat ,
appreclltlon, .. wlah 'you
.all an 8IpIC1aJly"'lIhy

. and Happy Holiday!

Love
. A..... Moa

, ~ I

.'PAID, eMEDICAID '.PCB •.BeBSt··
• ~ve Up ·WhIdow ServIce el'amUr Tu aadl~._;;;;;tIJII""'"1

llllII'UC!e ReconlillabdatDed • Free DeliverY' '.
Open 6 DotY. a Week • am -6 pm, Closed On Sundays

'. OIICaUIC ......
JIDI ArIIey •• 11M LbIda' VermllIiOD .... 101

DearSuta ..
We aN SbJdenlS at rust BapIisI

~. ,~ 1ft anxiously
llW8Iung~VI5IlonCbrists.....,.
Wehlvcarew~ .

'.__ l~erD~1.wouJd" 'In- u ......
oKiI ...... ',. DI_ . ~a ••.....-

. Ita SeL .
'. AdrianaQurilIO 'would lib a car
wilh, nint)ow and - ~ .' beiiSi"1a ' '. ' :

, Kalyn Esqueda ~.litea~. .PIeae· briiig me a crawUn, baby,
B~::~= ~~Iit' ,u•.,.;,..Woop$i-DaiS)'.and. play SIOYe. '.'na_.. . .. '"-NN .ca....... Loye

,rca Set, a ~ 1)ite.ad a new pune... .. • _ .... WIDI_-S'Krystal Feb would lite a --I .. -

Rollablade Ba'bie. KDilI.........r'lrSii~ta-~----
VICtoria Garda ~cl.libDCW

....~., 8B~.I- -.._-.-. ,u ......:... "I'!o. .. L'__ PJeasebrinl me a Baby Alive. and :n~_..W'L-'~~_---";""---

..~ .v~ -.- .......- .- - a Barbie doll bouse. . ~ -.D.. .
and I. Barbie Jeep. Loye' 'Haw are you doing? I want game.

Elizabeth HolTInan would like • ',J lit, is ~ 'Baunan ,pme. ,And·1 'WIIIt.,
Microwave and a,MaP: Tea. Sel; KrIRe'. ,o'Rear ..bike, 10 ,canYOII brinl: .it?

ClaudiaMartinez ·woold·lIte. K'~""~",;,,,-,----.....-.- Michael.
RolbbIadc a::..rbie' and • We . Dear s..... .
Mermaid. ........ mea~ .

Jacob Milkrwooldlikea4 wbeeler I jule~IeWels.. UIDIriiIa~:
aDd Sky F.pre:rs. . . and my mom IUd' ........ machine.

Macy ReevewouIdlikea~~ .. Love
.cle. .' . KIIde Betll Rt,..·
. GrantSblCti would likca4 w~

. . and Sq, Fighm,,' Diil'Siiii. '. ' '.,. ." Dar SO.., .
Vic:roriI 'IUan-l0 would. lib • PIeuc mna me a BIlbJeJeep. fuel want lOgo to visit my dad Raul •.

:Barbie House and candy.. '.. CQIiDe,~~p.lduloUwidl, He :tive in..Hlac'Center eanyou pic me '
. Lopi'1ay ... ·woWd· • BIIINn. diocIor ~.I aa. pme. ana up froih and __ me 10Hait

KesU V.rbanc~yt wOuld •• • pla~ tun ,...,~ ,cen&erftW.auisunasbecause I want 1

CaIiloni.iaRoIJCr·Bmy. Magic n;&Set . . 'Love 1010 visiet my dad and my uncleJesse .
and a Barbie Jeep,' ,JOfI...... 10 see what ties goins to PI me·ror

. Ashlcc WaJsci would like a SpmtIe. Cbrisamas. I whanf to sO viIit my
.BIr\)ie ';' Deii Li.. Graman and Gram .. antall my aunts .'Jeep~=~a.: ~w::..~.:~.a~. :!u-::~~~~==;::.(Raul Pesina -Owner)
,RoUer Baby IIJd a t.ton" Loft name is Adam GoznaIez amU want a

S"yll WUcox wouJdlikCa ..BalbieM8CkeuIe Wa... NintCndo and 2 games and. a game .
,Jeep, Rollerbl'ade .Balttie, CaHfumiaDiir ,Sib" .... . C=~:':c.b!'.!d:~~~I'I:r"6' '7,' 9" . 5· ·6.~2: .RoIJeI; .Baby. and a8a&on. ~ 1':1'~ . . ~ ~ I , _ . . ..

. '~~JOII. · .•c~ ........ me~D.I""jeq).,~y a super .souher 200 and a'f.dlract· '.
Alive. ShII'I: .\UICk and MOUICUap. skate board and my radio I small one.. .. . .

LCiieIi to _ .. MiS. 'l1I8d LYCi 1(. . . lAm. . -~- .: Love . . '.
4 3 days class 1st BapdSl Cb..-ch . (pIeJ IIIIIter AdalD G.

Dtii'SiDta
Please brinl mea eoundbouse.

Baby Ali'IC. lIIcla new tiUy.
Lov,

.lJaritu ROdrJpez Deif.santa.
Hdw are you dOiDg? How is

Rudo~? .1 wont I house and a car 'I
W.. la box fO( school and. mysislr.r and
1need schoollUpplies. Havea Meny
Christmas •.

:P1ainting'IS.piri~8·'........,,'..........
·Bright I,
·WlSbing each of
·you a Merry .
Christmas .
and a Happy
!iewYear.'.
From All ofUS'.at: .

DeiiSi.ta .
How arc y001 Do you Ihint•.you

can go to the SIDle 10 please ge~me
SoIJIe baby puppieS? .

. ClmlEdwanb

Dar sa• .., Please bring me a
Balman. cape. and a pm that fires •
hc.lc:*.

l.oYe ,
Ha,eIe.West

I

Dar Sinta.
Please :brinl me a bi&boom truCk. 7~'~--~~

~,. jtJ4 tAe ~ •••
May'the alftl.OJ peace., prosperity,. andl h~ness be

YOUnidurlnglhe Christmas "~n and thloughoutlhe,
new ·year. It's been a pleasure $8rvingyou lin 1991. .

. I

I

Merry Chrl.stmaa from the Directors.
and Employ ... of XIT Telephone

.and XIT Cellularlll

"

Jimmy 'R. White
J'.D. Jon.. , Jr.
Qoug Schoppe
TrenaAckar
MeyBraz,lI
ChartotIe Burkhalter
Sue Cowen
Kathy Duggan
Charla ~rIday
JaIynn JOtinIon
Jane lMIon '
a.rt.r. SpIelman
Danw.l1 DennIe
JlnyDOlMlto.r..-

twit
... ·.lltOnl

AItt.B Jone,
:PatGlHlam
Rusty Hammett
RIck Heilkell
Elvin Ringo
8II1y SIeco
Ray Tyler .
W.. Weme,

" JarrielIR. Wlleon
Lee 1'\1
T.F. Baaldo, III
E.H. little .
Jamal Spurtock .
J.W. McClellan
W...... E. Lalley
Gary Finch
GlennOllon
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, .
Dears-ta

Iwould lib bIoc:b andIwould if
you ha•• baby doll IWOIIId- ••
doll. A I would like. fan IIId I woud
lite • fiIh I11III aacllDOW
1xxa !woud.aae aew
,1DOfD.1woudlD. bRiear_txd:I
and. newdaillldcallldclodalDd
'. new pI'08I'Im and • dOUbouID.Lo¥c

AIIIIoII 'IbmI,

DearSuta
I.......liD. bite for ChriIUnaI.

IwouI,c&ea .. fat'CIIi:- 'ill' _
Nt ell HIlI _ dadIII. ADd do
........ 1 .BldliDCII'
And I will UR aIi8". I wUllD
.,... I'IIE"lwilbeia.~
:propML ADd for ,m" all 10, my boot""fO 'be ctc.,

"Diil'Lita
. How areyou doing? ArC you ready Dar Sata.
for~ WiD youpleaa 'Inns _How are you dOing? Hope, 011 are Dear Saaa. '
me_snpwboots?lhopcyou.haw doinlaood. We arc dOing good in . I~U.bibforOriJaDalIDd •
• very Mary CbriIunu. IChooLIbopcy ouhavc.Merry Mary IQtcllhmglaw. TV. lib my mom

Fruia ~.I would like a Bribbe. and dad. , ,
RucI' .w.1e ' lAm

, '-' , 'C..,.aaI CIIIIIIo
JSear sa.... Delr Siia., "

How are you·doinS? I hope ~ are " I. want a now bike for Christmu. K.DtiI'~_ ~saaw' ~~"-. -,-,--, --, - ,

pecked lOr ,CriSIn\aS, I.ha~ DOlbeen ' I. WOlDIt a 4x4 bite:. lwount ilto, be 8, We lie "'10 baw • a.t-..
"tIY.,lood.lbisyear buI,' .•• have tM:en big:bite. ~AndI. ~t,anow ~ fdr. ~! hope,au like._,...,.... ,I',
good •. Ii~.Oh.S""willyou..-mg, my dad'iPd my' mom:'and ,I now 1Iikc'~doYOU'~2000~
me 8bis ueasure Troll for Cbrsmu? remtuoe care.' _ t,::..:.=- lOOker and a 'I I

,..... Love' ' ., Tell... =- - Loft .
CIIriI MaMi"

DearSaa .. C.... '
'How .is Mn. CIais? How is,

R.udolph? I have been ttyilll'lO be
lood. My sist«°lbeen IIyinJ II) be .,'I;

,..JOOd.If~~!P'~ ~'llIOn .... ,
a~ ... some.~·~my
mom wants a :rins. ,I •

. - your ...... '
, , J'eUcla

,DearMn. c&_
How are the elveS Mn. Claua.-

, Rudolph? I have been bad Ibis year.
My SiSters".have becal, good. For
Christmas Iwant skaIei~a rin8 for my ,
,mom. ind ~,codl·for IDl did...~"", .;
want two dolls ~or m.y SiSICrI. \ I

, I ' ", 'Your"""
PedrO'a-- J'___ ._~ r.

Dear sanla eli.. .
How" is: ~. C~? How is

Rudolpb? I have been ttyina to be
good! My sisters ~ nice! I' want a
now box and crayons .. '
,,' " . - Your trleDd.'

V..... VIldez

, YourtrleDd,
Ro,Doa.~B"'"

i
I

Tr•• s feature ornaments, ' "
.Handmade oritaJn&rnts'~ by art students at lkrcford High.
School ~. featuted on.,two' 'treCJ at ahe National Cow,girl Han' ,
~fF~,m Hereford. '11Ic trees WeJe cut from the ranch of Hollis,
and Channaync Klenin nOrtheastern New Mexico.' --

DearSaala, .
, 1)at.... bdteWlde ....... lDbave

Chrisunas.ljustub. thatyod wood do_one thinaone_plela~
iflba~CIwisImIIl""I""'~
you a .,P.5. (would lib • you •
beanbag fer Ouistmas.

" Love
Cod,Scott

.'
205 E. 'Plrk

. I

I'

WE~T HO'P'

..

Deaf Smith General Hospital
"Neighbors Caring For Neighbor "
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III have rlli1k& 'cookies 'for you, Santa Claus ..~
r .. C - .Dar s... Dear Saata cunM Lis auOOlph's DOle Itil1 red? Dear s.., ia HeIelord. ~ Did II..,. ...

Iam"'fuI bmyfrieM&.lw.- How are )'QUI' :reiDdeer'1 Ii MIl. 1_ 81,'. ilia .... Ibow I WIII'eBarbie and a 01aIk board. . How is=IJIda .. l1li1 • die NaIda Pole? Do ,. law ...
I baIoo b. CIriIImu. I lID ,. 3m C - IIriIht1 II Rudolph',.. you Dbmy bIir Iaat bul YIIIGIII CUI ' . Love red? SIma, 1- .,.,..aldaool.· oflilde ~1 Sanaa 1.7"...old.
gf8dc( aI ,NorIb,wtIC, School. &«IinI ~ Do :you know y!- ,it, in Ibe ~. How II,R·........' MlrII.l!llllalde hm leIrniq 10 write cunive. s.ta" 0 .... ~- _ .....

SIace..-" :lwIIIHCI't'IWaDIs?IWIft'._ ~daal"clJlllfm~!DdY- .... ....,.""""':"~ PorObisanMIYIID,aN - •..... M......
KdIQ'PndIt. IDd ,.:rdo 'willa ... phoDcI. 011. 'by. I,~' MOm WIlla. QCMiOft.:n-t :otar :SUta dI... I ,doll dIIl)'Olo" wiIh. ,Slala.I-

Ihcway. hm in die 2nd IfIde ind I you rore~. Do you know how good :r IbJave ... ~I_ ......._ B ...... bcaI? How are youn~indccr? .Weare Lon __ jt' __ &.. ' •

, - .' Love A._Lea 1cImin& cuni¥t1 Merry0lriIbnas II) IAIIeJ £arIIpaa, -:-,- ~', uno_.- .......,~_ D..I.a·I_
BaIne VuIlckIt. ,IIIU!Came see me aometimel nuw -"1- _1 __ 1U~

DiiI' SiD.. ' , .u:.. ' .... 11" -n:=-:--"c::~..------- 7 yellS old. My IiUIe tIodIer ..... a
, I 8 w-. 014. I am'lnMn. S.-"-~e-::' 1_ .-m·_2nd ...... 1_......... bit. My mom'wilbea lor aq.la
8 ' •• -1 .. ve • CIL 111ft -·~r-IIIJ:' ' - s.aa..o.I:"7vayaoocljid'i.; cIoin& aood ,in ICbooL My 1DICIIer.
~ how to writ. ~ve. How ,oar santa 1CbooL1 ....... CUIIhte ialdlDal. WlI'Y nice..
is Mrs. C .... doing? How lie you I.am 7 years old., How ilRudolph? s.a.doeIRudoIPIha~.red""'" LoM
dom,? It is almost Chrisbnas day. I hope, he is no sick. HOw is 'the Nonh IIOID? .SMa. it bllbeea,lDOWia& 8i htnck ......
Would you, ~llme and :my famil.y :PoIe? (love ,caw and I am, tryinl r-~~"~I!111---."'---~""---~:~ like clolhes,a liUJe IlObc,ID:.Abbit. WouldyoupYejmea.

! wOrkShop for my ~,_~ ~x of SuperNintendo.
I candyJor my mom.a.ofwrmcbes Love

for my dad. radio California Roller 'Uoitel Rodripn
blby. 'pape C8C1PC. The End' of the
ltood, and "80s Ladys oar Si...

_ lAm. How lieyuJ11 ani seven years old.
PaaIeIe Bita Thank yOu for Ibe Inlin. I would,like

a bite. My sisIa ·wants a baby doH.oar Sinta -, My brother __ a II'IL My lmother
. How.is .Rudlpb? ARi,)'OUredy to' w... some~iDweIs.MydadWIDs

. :0)' on your aleisll? Christmas PaY. ,saine 'lOOts.. ,.'. '
comiDs and)'OUt dvesare pickina. up. Merry 'Chrisunas •.Santa.
HOW iis ~ Cia..,? Ale aU your Your Mend,
reindeer Ox.? I woulcl,_ to bave. Russell Ponder
pooIlabIe,a bam-••cat. a~1Dd
peddle ball I'm 8 years o1d~I'm in Ihe =Dea~r"lllsa:"'""D~"~---'----'
2nd grade. Aikman SchooL .1am in 2nd gnde. J 8in,~years old.

LoYe',1s Rudolph good and 'tI)e OCher
. . CbrlstlDa Clark JacboD reindeer? It snowed here. Did ilSDOW

.~ltthe North Pole?, c.n you give me a·
computer for Christmas? '(want a

D'r ...s:e-:e.. good Ihii .H - i .~babY' M~momWIIlIS_ringlhat '
Rudolph? I hope be is-on!Irir;v: a.ys.1 100e~'5l.K.? My ~ wanlS

, ' How . - ... - n __ " She lOOIs. My two brolhers want panlS.
.rouapacnL . 1S~;L~1 Your IrIeDd
IS lucky.) .... 7 ~ ()Id.t have ICCII Not ... , RocI..... ez
• lot of Santas this )'tWo I have • lot
of ~ in 2nd~. My_~
name IS Bullard. I love your Holiday
because we gel lots of presenlS. I
would like a doll p~.

. Love. your friedel,
RoulUle-DOm~i

Deal' SUii. eLi
WbII;I WIllI fora.illmll is for'.y

~lDptbeaer.11ID IhIItiu

.' .
IIlW my paridmochu 'IOI ..out ,of Ibe

. hospital. I am. ,I 3rd 'pI!CIer ...
Northwcu Sdbool .'

My DIIDI iIDully ...1 lID 8 )'CIIII
old. Myram. mowoal T.V..is"Full
IIoUIo" My favoI:iIc _ to eat .is
chceIe ~ I wUl.1ry to give you
allndwich. CbriItmas. I would like
a nIIIpIIen

Dear SU.. c&.. "
, I would lite a playful Penny

.Babyface doll. I also wish abe people
in S~ gct the food. my ramily . _ .
sent Iam a lrdgrJldct .'NorIbweaa .,.. ... '
Scl1ool. '. • - 8 yean. old. I have been, aql

I..eft. 4bbiI 2.1ia1eJ. I. 10 10 ~111
L.cee, KaJ' Rowe A.ilEmlllBiaeinary. ~y IDOIlIPorile

sUbject is III. How have you IIMI
RoIIdoIph beeD cIaIq1 rllope rme. Do
you ha~.y new raindeer? If you do
( waDl' 10 know. WIlen Ipow up I
_lObe.~.11oYe
animals. My .... is Mrs. BulIInL

. " Low.CIiJ MeN""

Love
Dusty'IMner oearsu.. .

I am 8 years old. Iam in second
grade. How is RucIOIPh? I have lots 01
~. I only' want one &bina ror
'a.isImas. Can you get :it? ItisfQCJCbll1
cJodles ..

Love
Dear SUte . '. AlitbOllY RamirezIam 8 yeII'S old. How have you " -;' - ,
been? I hive been goocLl'm not .. uear Sinta "
Abb~lyetbullllDlmlb&ho!lOwritc· '1am 7"yeais old and I am in 2nd
Cursive now. S8Iua I wou1 dlike. race. 8J*Ie. I would lite sonic rings to put ,
arack and a pine. . on.lam Icamlngcursi.v~.ltisfun. My

'_ Love Mom would. like _dress fcX'Owisbrud.
ToIIIua ~lurpoa My dad would. ,lite someshoes.~y

'OW Sii.. ' ·broChaSwouJd.lib .a viele 8ame and
." , . some shoes '100

,I~ ? ,...ol4.~ amlCaminJhOw" , ' • ,. ~ Iloft
to ~re m~UI'SIve.~e teamed how 10 . Headter .."...
mate CW'Slvei, ClI'SIveh, cursive R. "

Dfir SilDI NICk..,
Iwish their WlR no sramnapeaple

in lhc wOl'kL For CbristIpU Iwould
like a porceIoiD doll. I'm a 3rd .....
at Northwest SdtooI~

t S' " lJrous."t Jn11t ,... ",mIioni am.r ' , ~

Wrapper/'him ·in' swaJiJlin8 clothes,~.'and laid
him in a man9er,~because'there 'was no
roam atthe inn. -L~e 2:7

",..1(1~.
,,' BEAUTY SUPPLy II,

I - ' -

I 401 N. MaIn 384-6712

lromllll
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Joyous Noel···
May .tbe Ilgbt ojHis love shine. upon you tbls
. . Christmas season. .

OUr IHm wishes are wI~byou.
, ...... I ..

"V'".~.
'-f"'!.

,'1

Hereford.. ",..., _ J":'

',;JANITOR
ppIy. IDe.
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"We have had quite a bit of snow, Santa: ..

.Nativity scene
~e niany ~ard decorations·feature Santa Claus or his reindeer.~erv~·s as a renundtr of the true' meaning ~fChristmas. 'The
lIPsNativity scen~ in rroin of a house in. the 300 block of Lawton figures in the scene are thr:ee-fo~r feet tall.'

'DO... ~.".~W'

_~·mt
.'1105 W. pARK AVE.

I ,
BLESSINGS OF .

;I' • ~ .,THESE. I

Dear santa,. I

Iwant you, IQ know that Iwant :you. I

to bring me" stuffed dee.r CorXmas.
and bring my sister a crin,11' and curl
doU.

Your trlead,
~Ioy VOIalOYOl

ILove you
PrilciDa Lemus

.. '

MANUFACTURING CO.

May' :YOUI' Christmas be
filled With the ia,of

Ch.rist's birth and blessed
with the light ~fHis, Lwe.



. .

"lwant a hamster, a cat, a bird.and paddle ball, ..
.

o.rs-.
Iwish you. meny Cbriscmas. Tbis

are die ....... J WIIltfor Cbrisanas.
I,'im not, llR-lO set il·cau.c, my dad is
unanpIoyecL .•• WIIIl • radiO casseue
wilb '~ .&loa Iq, '1IUSUrC
,dOD IIMI ,_picture of )'OUI _ your' 1

reindeers. 1

C.. ,halPqe
. Jad,aa Cllelt1W1'"

p.s. If you have • Batman Missile J
11ft. woukllike 10have 0llC.

DtiI' Siiita .
AlII 'It1IU rar c.isImat is S litdc

uea.uc dolls IDd a Ilia bi8 0lIl; too~
And andioCiaeile witbboldplJooes
apurp&eODe,. And IpnbIe abQyok.
I.willa _couId.lCIeycJU c.se, lute y(MI.
And I'wish you ,IMelly CbristmIs. .

lAm
MuI~S .. tdn

'1 lID 'tbInkfUI tor 'my teIChen. ,I .
willi Ibad I PrinceII JII"'IM,doIl. •.. -1&'-....- .. ..:..'-~----
.... W .... Nonb ... SdIool. . _ . _-

. Loft 1_ a·31d... PI-NortbWCllKarl....... .Scbool .. I hoe you _ rudy for

Deii' .. ..,. .
11m o.tful rarChrilUnlS.1 wisb

I had I bia uon.I ... ·a 3rd pwIcr at
Nor&bwcst ScbooL

...DWSiitaCIHi
M--· isll" ..tt.-Spam· .ltrylO'1aaIDC -~ ..

be nice Ill. lime. Iwould like BIUno
the Bad Dog, play food. basketball
.... ' • babf dOD, lAd 1Il'OUer. I. will
leave milt Ind. cootieI. . .

, . LoYe
. Kath..,.

Dear liicaeli., .
I'Ibink you- a good SaotaCIIuL

For CbriIImu IwoUld liba bone,'J
.... 31d ..... Nodb.. StbooL

SbanIJ,
. FrukIe Jut- COlta

Noothet word means SO much, to .
so mIlny t~roughoilt the '~" .. '

, In the spirit, of ,brotherhood We
join people ~hert in 'fJ1'!lYing

for jree4om' from oppresswn "
and . - rth '., _ peace on ttl .',

, , .
A J.~,' . - ~,- ..., " all''"yyy, JOYl!US nta to .'

, .

Love
. ·N..... ,..

SeasOll S greetitlgs 10 aU 01#" frintlJ·
lIs ollrplt4s.rt ~ohlOfI (JIII/ $IfTJt 1011.

I ,

,Jingle Be".T"~ ",
aitJi sOft .: 8ibH , _SW.IV • 80ait iii '-~"'''''''-IfdW
ODe of two bells attaChed·to iq base. All the bells have ~nt
pitcbes, aDd a -central OOIDpU. controlS whe" each bell is itruck,

, Di8i'fiiii 59 the result is one of several boliday SOllls., ," Ml~b~w~~ ~~~ ~ __~ ~~ __~
1lID 5 yean Old. I ao to SIInIOIi Pre..
IChooI It . the Kinc1erpr1a14 'T'L' B " 1+a.::::.i=.!~~ JL!le oeaU!y OJ_
,Ninja, TunIc Bombers •.Ninja_lurtIes ".CI" .~ "rontum Is
,1Ddl. rue auct.lIldtar my bIby boy'" .'" ~. J,,,' "U., [;,uf,".•" . '.' ._

0IrI0I Ryan • teddy bar. IIcR )'011 . A-l~ Aro u__n"_d US-aM milt IDd coctia. foryou. "
Loft Your Frlelld

MIla

Deii' Silat 'NkEOIiI1_""""amy fImilyn. ~y
school. What IWIDl fm'.OUiJ&maS _.

"a surprise from Saint NickOlas. I'm in
Ihe 3rd irDat Northwest School.

-. "lme
AlbIe" GobaIez, '1

DlUS£NE -
IwiIb Icould Jet • maaic copier

6om)QL Jalhdrul b )'OU.andyour •
lovely reindeer. I lID in. tile 3rd 8J'IdC ." I . "_.. . _ '

atNonil~Elemenwy. " FroDlall·ofus lat., Love . '. -- - .C..- ... ·'I . Sl&iuuaiAnu~J'oMn:JDa,.Alonii,Bfdaord~
ShannoIi ~.Paul JI~ cindJ1lllll1'uatar. ,- S.uperior Ta~k &

, ' .- ' .Supply .'
. "

801 E. 2nd St ."3~7190 .

DiiiSii..
My name is Elijah R. Sanchez and

I am, 6 yean old. 11010 nen. .BIanca
SchoOl.". '~.' is wlll&.1 would lib..• few I

'ChrisImII.
.Ninja.turtle. bubble bomber. 01 Joc.
CJ:usb1 Dummys '& a ear IIId :for my
baby' bnMber 'c.Ics Ryln a stuffed
animal a: arable.

Love 10lIl" trielld
£U,JoII S.. daa

"..I/Ifhtt , p..1M ,. ...
CINl ".,., .....

,

1 I

May the joyous
harmqny of the

.ea80n Ibe you,
'to sha~e with

family and
friends.

r "n nr M. f:4"i lilA - - - ""tV' -._-"'7 ..--.-----_.

(ii." ~ '.U' * :;..~.''-'f· :~ .;~
~ •• !tO. •• o. ..1' '* . ""91-
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WI"'" biD oil Chrlll .. a.
T..... k.. frllnda.rtr
reur ,IIIPpert and

,conlldlhc ..

GERHARDT a PUCKEn" P.c.
ChrIe k LMi.... CPA

a..ga-.,CPA
614 Park Ave. '

:Deii'Sin.. ~
.lloye' you , I" - "new 'bike and a new blantit

J'ennlrerf)aeblOld and::-':h and a clCUCamer8and B"
_ , cabtiI&e peICh kid widl a ·wIIkie· ~

Dear Sofa :"' for ChriJImas .nd we willlcvc you
. I would .'10 ~a lOy gun. ropers. . IOIDCmite IPd cookie for you.

monster face. a dinosaur and • Nerf Allalee Paetzold '

SeaSQR/s·
Greetings
.fromourhouse
", to yours! . ..

Trees beautiful at Senior Center
This tree W,8'S among many that graced the,Hereford Senior
Cen'ter during the annual Fe,stiv,al of Trees held in, Novembet~,
The annual fundraiser netted over $15,000 for Hereford Senior
Citizen Association activities.

II ,It haB been ou~pl~P!lure, to serue
'you this past year in:tJ,ll:yourheat .. I

ing.and air conditioning needs.

---..;,' VASEK ,
'Service' B,nd Equ:tpment. tnc. .

hi l ••

102 E.16th License No. TACL'S 001i473C 36403867 ,:

. , ,

May the spirit of ·chiistm..s
bless you and' yours, bringing
you all the joys' of the holy .
Season ..At this time of ye~.,
we' ,extand,our warmest wishes~, ~
and express our deep appre ..
ciation for yoUr loyal support.



•

DtarSUU
, ~ give IOD CIICS ~bIJ Dear SIIn.. ,' '. "
andwater.(Jivelhemclodles-Sfood .. ~'!,-,wouId you, lib.fD ~ me
and shelter and meditiDo. ,', ~t Il S 80t to be somedling,n~._

Loft I.N'R'

"AWM ••lQa ,." .. ,.8.

nearSii&
Am 1OIl your list? I hope I lim. I'm

laoodbof."'" w,isIiiq ba.newbiD
lDCIa MiInli Dolphins football suiL I
acatann I'A'CIIII" ixwDr£ no, your .
rciadccr ro look for hay.

Deal' su.. LoYe .'
PIcue~g thechildrcn food toyS. JOIIa- ,Hkb

...,.~ IOve'helppqlleevaywhere ;:;-:-:~~~ __. _
give them whta they need. Heleford I.,..SMii ,
BnmdBring me I doll. Sarlla Claus' PIeIID bring tbechild«n food. toyS.

.LOYe ~1IIdbe. HdpIJCOlic~
BIaD Z..bruo give ~ what die)' need. Briname

.0..MIdline. ,
Loft

'lbay MoIdoja
.

PUm.p ce, 1n~."·,I'

III wan ..-Ken' that roller skates
, 'Loft

S_ .. tIalC

.... ' _ c-' o.rsu~._ .,... laC... . '
I..' My__isAJasdaeon..lo, I'm Ptc.e 1IriDI1hc~food, IOyS. .' I WIllI a Mamaid walCh (W' -y

in Ibc r.. grade SIn.. I'm II'y.iD& 10 'IQIP.,,~ love. Help people ~- WllCh Ibal lelia !lime•.!MM. mal
do"y bestinacJlooL The rules- DOt 'wbelepe ~ wbtl tbeyncaLBrini make up _I WlDlababby ~ive doll
to &Ilk OUIloud and u:y your best. My me.' ~ Dallas Cowboy ~Imet. ,(~tmyown "'p.1 WIllI some nc";
'faily is beiDa JOOd. How ~ you -. Loft boola, I WIIlt Ply Mocking filledwilh
~? Fine. I bope you are doing. Gabriel MudD loes of CIndy. P.S.I wiD ... st.med
JOOd. M."sisaers and bmlberareaood "D~ea""r'Lir-, -.: -=-1------ i.f you CIA" gil me alII WIOIC·down. ,
SaDIa, Lhant you fOr II Uhe IOys.llove PItaac ...: Ihc c:hiIdIaI "-wI •..;.,.,.' ' •SlDcerely,you,..... -uuu. -I'" . . Cbriltlaa"

IOIq)J' IDd people everywhere give
therDwbIt lhcy need. Bring me a
wllCrbed.

,Deal' Siiju cia.,
My name is IGeorgina Nunu.. .• '111

in 'the fiISt .... nil am u:yiDa 'Cry
hard 10 learn ·muc.h as I can in a:ool
,and obey Itbe ndca !iDl Imy daIImom
and .1 amtryina also 10 be alOOd PI
wi1b my PIOQl and .. .&to., ..__
~want say dIInk youfOr,lIllbeJlftlllClll
and remenbel' I love )'OIL ,

GtGI .... NaRJ.

,DearS-a
Help people get mooeyand food

... shoes and Iriedicine. Bring me a '--lUll ~D:-O-ear~,"sa~_D~ta~4------

Love PIie&ge brin..g me some toys and
Nailluld Vea clodIes SarDmeDimy momand dadarc pna. sboppini for Christmas.

Love
, C~V __

1.0",
RiaInIo Martian

DeiiSii ..
, IWIllI. • ice staling doD. Please
SIIlIL J win boaood Sara Claus

." , Loye
Aaada

Dear .sana..
My farlUly hi,J would lie to irMIe

, YQUlO our ,bouSe for jesus binhday
party. ,Wewillllav~ cake and milt. We
will ,give _cacho tber iJftSelllS 10,
celebrate. Hope you can. come,

,Lov,
ChrlltopberKerr

Deilr;s:a ...- u.;....
Iknow yOU 'ie'limd .It 'dae IcIICd '.'PIaas£! IlrinBIbe chiJdren food. &oys. ,

but there'sonly.one_I WIIIlto ..., .... kwe:.helppcoplelhem~
say ..For Chrisrnas, reU yQur 'eW. '10 ' tbey aeed. ~ me ,I ttuck. ,
make me a 'star light bcDe. Don't LoY.
Iorge; to ~U the Clf's •.I've been ga. A• .-., Cae....

,: VlctoN, ........ · oar "la, 4

I want a video poe and super
scape 6 _ .' race car s.ct and lhe
IfIP¢sctpe. Brill, Angela. Barbie.
Bring mOdIer' • cleaning robot. BriDg
.0.1 • new Dc. Meny Chrisanasl '

" ,Lon
Brandoa Morris

: ,Lo~
DoIpldDe I\tDuoa

Love
JosbuaDu ....

o.r ,SaD.. Claus '
For auuunas Decca wanlS two Dear San&a , '

hamllm a 6Iby.1hilt poueys yellow, ,_~y name IS. Ashley. I. have,_two
she alsO wants baby s1ive. arid a.Barbie bcUIbco 1anccI T~y .... MK:hti,1.-
car Ibal me and her can fil in. ShO ~ we went and houSht •
w"'lSaplayhOuse widllql$lairslO* ~ tree. We aU P!' Il) dccoraIe
can (diD it. I. want I :sPiraI'grqb'" IL We~ 10spend Ou'istnw ,a~my
a dentes cabbqe paICh baby, I Il1o ~ s.I.WIIIl a cloD and eranngs
w.u my play 1Cboo1doll house. But ,for _~.,My .brothers . ~ant
pieue 'Santa Clause pmay please will everything. I can ,t ,!an for Chrisunas
you live me die 1DOII)RUeSt rinaaver to~. I.am. excited. I hope your.
thank you. I also w.. , I ,daybecl Chrisunas IS nICe. ,
pIcaIe ,Lolle

Love ' AIlley Garda
~G~~I ~DS~-r~L~D~"--------------

B~1 Gallardo ,PIeUe bring die ~hiIdrm food. toys.
'soap and .love. Help ,Ihc people
evtr)'Whcre. give1hem wlUa they need.
Bring me a biD. ,

Dar Siat8
My Christmas' wish is' Co get a

talking Mmilaid doll, and a bame
widlla ~y ,~ss.

Deal' LIIiIi ·
, PkMe,bring me I.bike with a walei'''''00 iapulhandlc; .... 'on i1Hc~
peqJIe evtI)' where give rhcm 'w.
IIIey ncccJ. '

·.Love
Nick '1Fiaum.

i '

bear sanaa, ,
1bank you so much fm everything

you have brought me Ihe Iut 10 years.
'Jba ~~.I·wWldlite·yoo. Dbring
me whalever .you Would like me ha~.
Bw please ~g my 'fatl1qa Mededt
~hts set if you Ihinlc he woUld Uke
iL J Suess Ibat' s aU.

"(jive ~ gift Of tfraveC
, Gift certificates oooilabic ituiny amount.

See Your "7'NIlJelProfessionals H •

Your friend
, .Anne Weaver

P.S. Please get.'Betsy the Dinosaur
carrying set .

Herefont
, Travel

center

364-6813
11. L ......

Hereford. T.x~.79045

D~~~r~tet! saddle Bm~ng features at CHOF
Th~scham~l~nshlp :saddle~sdecol'ated~ith glleenery and bows at the National Cowgirl Hall
of ~a~e and ~estern Heritage Center In Hereford. The CHOF bas been the site of man
,gathenngs th~s,season, s~owcasin.g the beautiful deeoratiens, , . y

Jh£ shall b.ring forth la ,son,.and thou ,shalt tall
his DOlt J'sus: for h~ shall saut his' peDpl£

. f,.,m ,W, sinS.
-:- matthew 1:21

&.W HtIf'nll
Gorton ItCNua
DUOMArUao .
Somm.yDauillm
Jo" HeadridtMm
Je",RoHrla
~Brown
".,. .",
II...., 1JtJtWIay""
DtwIdSpUa
Dull.".,
.1m'7~
r/".Km-
DoftaW "riP'
...... lWac.do

, BwiRDwto
&wIyIMw
......rr--.
'~II,.,.,,w... ,...,.,.

I..onara Hisn
,Sam GonWora
ClaN,," Jlanu..
~kA.,.
lIiM.Bn4f- '
Paula w.".
J.mi"MeNftIly

Je",1Jcchrd
, lAn:tPenni~l1

. EdV~Al'
.TintMy Hol_
MiMV .. .,
Llt:!yd eru"..
DMRifNa

CGroly;a HuM,
W~)'M"'" '
SoiwliBlMu
W..., CI&rUIJoIl
·Gonw LoIul'D1Ift
Robm&:o# '
'Dean lWfUII'I
TOInW .......
Suw.1..oud.er
MarioA Carlei'
S"l/II, Uut.t:lBI
.BldIwJIJIvw"
o.,..lhtIrp
Ltsny .JleNd

,o...,..BuII4Td
Ilarold FWlt
,Bnu:c JoItuoft
HUtN';"
BoIUIN CotUora
Ed HfIrllfr,y
,ClanA.....,.

At this time of great joy for the birth of
our Lord, we wish you and your family a
,holi~ay' seasonfilled with His -blessings,.

. .. .....

I ,
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III want a Polly Pocket doll, ..

v........ ,.,
.... :1todrIpe

P.5.Andc·'........vaypd.formy y. .

u.rst:NIdi
How lie you. St. Nk:Ic7I have aied

10bemy beat bebawld.1 bopo )'011. can
Jive me whIIIl waDI Cor0viIImII: •
COOIbIJI wilb • tecllld In.pump.

, y_lrtad"
IloItert 1Mc.a.

Deal' St: NICEf ,
How.e yoo? Ifyou. whanuokDOw

about IDe. I'm ctoin8 fine. How are
Mn. Claus IPd die 1eindeet'1 Are they
eIdoc ri&IIl for abc 1on,1rip? WbIlI
w.t far 0IriIImu is: a Iooe loOper•

. ; I .,: ,Ke.p· those cards .,and '.tters coming, ".: . .
'RudOlpb (left), Donner, Blil~n. Dasher, Prancer; COmet and Ludwil the Bif w~t for next

, delivery by the North Pole ~sta1 Service in this display luhe Deaf Smith County Library.
" .

, .

I~Pleasebring a.. Barbie van....
. ..-
.0..'Suta, , '1am ,rIne bUI it is cOld OVa' '... You

.The weaIber is cool ,and the ,snow "HI fed like you are at hOme..1 hope
is bdahL lam Iryina to mi. my the~iDdcetare f~ and Ibey lie
SfOCkinp Willa, joy. This is my list for having 10 eat a lot. Ihope you do not
ChrisaDIs: Flnrasdc Flowers. roller haft to bring a lot d toys. Could I
...... troll, California RoUer baby. have a Barbie and doll cloChes •

. . ..... ninIendo with the rape Mario . . . Love
2 oven • CIOIIIplrer I have aied to be Mayn Garda
aood so pIeaes btina me these thinp. .

. Love DarSin.. .', ", ·""'Dear-·~Su-"-.. ~-----
DuWIe..... HOW are you Ihis yeai'! Fine. I. • WlnlanAtIInra,PalConlFoocball

. '. .JUCSS.. WeU,,_.rm fine as you know. suit, a swterD8Ulls,·CoWboysJackeI.
.~Siii.. . - . '. )'Qit. everY ChrisImas EYe. HQw· allfour,(){IbeGJ. Joe'L

,lbapeYOU~.Mn.Santaare·wa.' lin .... andoidRudolpbauhe ..............

North POle? You and Grannie .mIke .'
• aood C9UPie. OYer here is1M ,over . I

ih=. bUt 'O~ here isco1der. You :
would feel at home. I bet this.is what
Iwant Roller BIadts,,, and micro
machines. .

. Loft
UrldM~

'.
•

'. " I, "..
.. .

• • .. . ..

I '
II



10m would like a .dressfor Christmas ...
I I • .' .'

Sallia Dear ta,
'. have 'n,' fKld ~. Rot 111MImlapxlgit.lbow-.

Chrisan~, 1 would liIce a lillie 10)' I would lib a cal. ,
, lamb,You'U lind 'cootiea by the lAm

~hrisim b'eC. ' C_NIn 1MSarIa
_ Lo,ve, You.·,ufind cooties by lhe 0IriMII

, 8...Dd, lft:c.

Dar santa ,.
I ~ont a dQg;undre the Chrismas

tree and a cat Merry Christmas
L:Ove
Elisa

DelirSUta
. l"m ,reilly looking forward to,
.ccIcmDIg my very finl~1his
year. Please :rnab,sure I"m anew , I
addidon lOyour IisL I'U IcavC 0Ul milk'
andCOltiesforYcuOll )'IU~
Eve visit. You'd betler.come ... y~or I
my Daddy' may gel to them Pint!

Love
Brady' KeDdrick o.rs.ta

I have triecllO be aoocL It Is cold
like wheie you live 10 you. will fee

Deilr Saata'
I have been a good boy. FOr

Christmas I would likel •• remote.
controOed car. Good (Jay ,

S,peneer
EldlDidO Sin.. C~

DearSiDta, Yose que lU,CIeS,ami&o de IOdos ,
r have been a gOOd boy For Iosninos'ypotcsbtcpkloqucnodejes'

ChriS~as J would li~ a big dOg a ninguO nino sin .regala. En espt9ia1,
Your M~Dd, 'yo repiOO un I''Barbie., '

David Mnn ' ',' I'llAmi ..
Maya Balderrama

" .

Dear Sinta - ,
1. have been ., - goodl gUt for

Chrisanasl would. lite a dOU, You·1I
.find CQOties by the Cbrisunas Tree.'

- 110'''' 10U
MODica

.beii san.. C.lle .. ,
, I want a bike, a Nintenclo, Ninja
Turtle. Lambtigini.. football and a I •

basketball., '
yotirfrJead.,

.Arture Gonzales
,Dar Sinta ' " P.S. Merry ,Clvistmas Santa -

I.have been a bid. boy. I wjs hi had, " =-' _' _. ...--....-- --,-_ . I

a go()(fbrand new jeep-play jeep. Dar santa Claus
, " - ' 'Love' I want a bike. for Ouisamas and a

Richard ~uper' Ni~~. I alsQ w.t a modd
Lambeqiru.

Dear Santi ' , Loft, ,
I~tmy adlfO fallfmm me.Can Lull Carrizales '

youbltvc8surpRseundr.:r1he0UisUnas ,P.S. Merry Christmas Santa ' '
nee,

Dar Sana. ':
..,. SUIa How are you? I have· tried to be

,J.havebeena8oodgid. I whala .•.. :very good. Voo should feel just like
It'-some~.obitandil'l..xbcr youtre at home when you cOO:le
bear andi t has a baby. . ' ~ we have quia a bit of Snow..' ,

, Love1bis year I would like for yoo to bring
Lindsey, me some more Samantha thinss, more

. . . , gamebQy games, Dream Phone, Don't
Dar san.. .. . .' Wake. Daddy,: -8* Throb" Sega
. I.been a &rod lillie my. C'a1)'UU IIq Gene~" Sonic Ithe' Hedgehog and a
me a game boy? , new bike. I hope you can bring me all '

. ::: of lhelelhings,' . f' ,

-- Love
LId Black

Caryn ,
Marcllia

.largInJI
RhOI1cI8

We appreciate our
many customers
who celebrate read-
ing as we do. A
warm and festive
season to all!

.Diller-a -Dollar
384·8564

236 N.Main • Hereford, Tx.

•. "Serving Deaf Smith County Since 1951"

EST
Telephon

~e~&·
.A ~~ ~ 1pt:vr.1

We're wishing you jz"st the nicest kind 0/
Christmas. May tit be filled with laughter
and good cheer. Arul may 'the good feeling,

continue hout theyear. ,

, I



II

, .,

"Is Rudolph's nose stil red? ..

Loye ' Dear I!iMIa .'
, ..... PetIllO ' ... Hi ~~ name u Steplwlie ...

Pena" I ,lib you '¥elY IIlUCb.lloYe you
JhiIII' Siiii CIUi . very m~, l have .~ • good PL

. How am )I0Il doiDa? .How it Mn. ForOuillmllI ~ like.daD_
Cllul?C.,.. ...... ,lOIIieclolhel • Barbe for ChisImu my.~IIId *-til - .would ute, • TUrdefor 0IiIIniaI my

Lo¥e aiIor'. they would lib.doll. wbocb.18deoI"'-. '...... ,C.~. v-

Dill' SIiIIii
_I IIra¥e been • IOOd PrI for

'CbriIanIIJ·wouIid.1ib 10III•• BBI
10 and 23

.......
IWIIIl.~

DarSanta: ,
My namoil SIDpbanie Moaa Peaa.

~a.a- 0 I..~been • JOOd pt.. ....- ,...,.,

Sleep In ~etlveltly!·'Peace ' .:» '. .

...... MllicrGaca· '
. . Love
J.... on.o

. Dell'8iiii cta.
HOw is MIl. a....I lib you. do I

)'OUDO·..., 1~.SUpecNbendo '
Loft. SconMn_-" .-r-1

! •

oar sa.. CIi. . .
HiIPY-.isRicbanlRiovcsand , . May the warmth of

iwoukllikca 4·wbecIet. h.ls everlasting ,lOveLon ,Inspire you qurlngthls
1UcUrd·1UeYtI happy, holy season,

---......:.----- . 8S you experience.~=~~1caI'a and' a baU and ( I' a ~ceful, Joy-filled
WIIlt • bite, Iwant a sat board and a Christmas. We truly
bose., '. I I 'appreciate the

Love ';' opportunity to- be a
David . part of this wonderfUl

..DeiI'..........,SiiiitIil"""'""':~-~.--- , community. .
J kM SIriaa 10 Come 10 my bouse.

11ifn lrelPlllCY .... en' ycu sled ..
.You .. "" IMIIO)' pieanl.on the ....
... ,1:_ up IDdopen 'abe preznt<

Love ,
RubeD' ,

,I,

wt,.t size? What color? Whai style? ,
': There are two .very good '~asons to :shopHereford. First. it hclpsthc local'cconomy, B:Dd
Ii secondly, Hcrefonimerchants are more than willing to assist you ~th your holiday shoPPing
I needs. Doug Manning was baving ,diftiClll~ trYing to find his wife, Barbara, that "perf~t
1 Christmas Ilft~ until he spoke to (from Icft) Pete Hodges, Carol Gcrk and .Lajcan HenrY.
,i Not only did hepurchase herpresent, he bought herse~e",U .Local merchants extend warm;I holidayp:eetings to residents.I------------~--------~----------~----------.~~-------,
i

.. ·Hollis Klett·
,-Keith Hansen'
·Johnny Horton" ,
-Sill' Weath.rly
,-Patty Deaven"orl .

. ,

.'
1

·MBRRY·
CHRISTMAS

, '

;.A!ay the spirit of thie
Holiday Season ring'.

true for you/
,

From all orus
at

Wlshin,g, each 'of
you a joyful

I e lebratlon of Jesus
Chr1~t'sbirthday.. '

..

Summerfield



•

"How is Mrs. Clausi
DearSaDta

I want. car. 1 want 10 _lot IIIof
'preas. I~ • lOy. DO mayby • Jot of
toys. ,

barSIDta
I'wanta,~ forChriatmu. We .

whold have fun. .Mack whold set •
preaot too. Mcn; Christmu Sanaa. Diil'SIiii ,

:". Low I ... bib forc:brilaDu. Myoid
.. Kerri J'Iood . biDillOlialD.llIIo __ blatqJpll

__ ~~ __ '____ SanIaI See Ihe anow her SanJa!
Dear Lit. Loft

I went. supper ninlinow. PieuFl S..... Mall
supper :morcyow broIher with duct.
lUlL Suaalndlaaetllerdreaa. bnIcbi
:pensae, coin. ,MuDd boat. buy DOW!

LoYe
H...... o......

......... '

I,'"*'.... car .......
IwicIIl ,bid Itbull dODl dIIIii:. you can
set ia.;for .me. '

DurSaata
Will you 'brinJ me a cat1

B100miiJg :wlth holiday sp.irit ,
Deaf Smith. County HistQical Society ~mber, Betty Kriegshauser,.atleft, and Donna·BroeJanan,:
executive director of Deaf Smith County, Museum, arrange large poinsettia plants which:
decorate the E..B. Black House arid the museum. The public is invited to view the special
holiday decorations at both locations. Those wishing to tour the E.B. Black House may make
arrangements by calling the museum from 10a.m, until 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday.

'DeiI'''''
'wanta bite. It idun _ icooIb We .

.e fiDe. 1 lib 1COOhl.
Love

DeUIU.

DeMSUa. .
Wale I,do IItone Ishame up the'

cbea cleo dtc boa. fed ~y q. cion
my I'UOOIIl, I do It school. 1wort.. Low

a..,.. Gal....

Deil'SiDii
You now wbIIl WIDt fora........

.1WIIIlclolbesand IOIDe new .,.,.IIId,
a tallied. SclrNIiJ ... J ... my.,...
listtJn. Your clfoa make a.of toys.
Ybu have a slay!

Here's
l10ping

I' Your
'Season', ~-

..15, DM,niel"!

"Pleasebringme a toy train. ..

WIth wi"", regards
. .from all of us;

; ..

Eleao Juarez

oar saitta .
nd I of loth' C--.· ',. His.u is what! really lite is.new

a ots c ;es,,-.-ially ~while . horse. Santa has helpen Ihaure drs.
swea~r. Sanca,l willl.ve youso~e They make hollys and toys. Blfs pals
cookies and mdk_~QI'You. Remember Santanlay. Happy Ouisunas. 80HO
I love you so don t forget to SlOpby 80 Sanla said: ~my house. . , ..- - -

,'Love
Dear Santa ' . Daniela.
. "~am .. 800d~d. Pleaes briQg me '~ear santa Cia.... Dear Sillta. _ '

a bike. You arc ruce. . ,.___, Ipttpxlgmdesduchool. Younow
Love . My name IS ~l'Y.staIMane Nunez, . what 1 want tor Ouismas. It will be

ErDesto Garda ( am 3 years old. ArId I ~ant ~ let you a good Ouismas. Becus I.wiD get my ,
. know ~hat I wnt for OtristmaS.lwanl . present oR chri$lll8S.

Dear Santa a magic tea set a dOll that talks ~ , . . .' Love
I've been a good bo Pleas bring· some preuy clothes. I aJsc) want a toy 'Ta.ra GoIdsmitb

_ _ .. . y. c __e_ ~ for my pet corkey. Thank you fo nny ,
,me ~ _Dlnte~o, ..1 1It~ you San~. Is p.resents from lsat year; Please say hi 1111:=~. ~~-~----

Rudolph ~olDg to gUideyour sleigh. 'to Frosty the Snowman. for me' and I. ~~::~OII1:"'elr'forC~. So:
. .: Lol'ewiU lea~e you ~ ~ ptilk and T'~".Jonathan M.. dn, some coodes, , I lcarr., lhtO \he sown. Thet ~ f\1D.

~......,..~-::--______ Love to ,ride on, They go'fast. '
near Santa

I have been good. Please bring'rne Crystal ,.-II!----~...I11111!11.---- ... --- ....-------.~ ....;...~1IIIIi
a big TmninaUX'. How have you been,

Love'
John Carden.

DearS.ota ,
" I've been good. ~ bring mea
California Baby. .1 love you Sarna.
How do you 6y the Sled? '

Dear Sao..
I do aU of my work. Please bing

me RoUer Skate Baby . .I Jove you.
o - Love

Elaine Salazar . Love '
, 'TysIIa Plaul

• I Love
, JIlI,.D Enriquez.

Dea,Sii.. ,
'. .Ihave been good. Please bring me

a bike. I love you. flow do you get'
over here?

Dear santa· i . .

I have been. very good •.Please bring
me a sled. I .~y' ou have a..safe

, landing onthc,lroof. How do ),ousteer
\be Sled? "

Love
.JO!Shuaolivo

DearSU ..
I've beieDgood. Ploase bring me a

bQ 1 love you SIIdL I hope itS not
too mid for you. Santa.

Da.WI ~ . Dear saata
. .

, '.1 have been gQOd this year. 'Please
bring me some school supplies. I Io;ve
yoU., ' .

, Love
Error Graves

bar saa.. c&_
My name isOemlia M8rieNunez. "

I am 6 years old IDd Iun in 1he first
srade., I. would liblG let you know .
what I would, ,like to have for II '

Chrislmas. I would: like a dOli !hats
called Lilde Miss Jewels. some prelly
school clothes, $OfIlC pellyboolS and
a preuy .necklace. ' Thanks for
remembering to stop by our house las&
year. We will bake some cookies for
you ,and leave some milk. So be
careful on your way over ~ Say hi '
'10, Mrs. Santa for me." '

'Dar SiD..
.."vcbeen good. Pleue bring me a,

bike. You R- nice. lam .. Abbil
Love

ADdlOIIY Hayes "

Dear Sinta . near santa e....
I've been good. Please bring me __ Hi my name is Daniela Marie

some Babies: I love you with all my Nunez; I am S )'eM old. I would like
hean.1s Rudolph soma to guide your to say Ihank you,f(ll'my pan.:1I1S from
slcightoo:ight? . last year and let you know what I want

this year ..I. want 8dolly &hal open and
closes her eyes, a . IhaI bas music

.Love
Georilna

May you and your
loved ones bask. in
the glory of His love
as we join togetber

In celebration o/the
Miracle that is

Christmas.

3M-2400
331 N. Main

I I,

I
I·
1 ,

I .

I:
1

I

I '
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"I wanta totally, ha-ir Barbieanda car and ...

. Love' fitii' su•.e&UI, .
c ...... Radaui. How is1tudolph? Can youbrin&me

___ --- -,------- • new jewelry box?DIii'.... .
IWIIIt. DOW bike. Iwant.1ieDsped.

SdIooJ.iI fun. ~y teacher is Mn. . ..;;::-W'""""-.:---:...:...-----Yavondk. . Dear: SUtll .
, Love. Iwant.1CXDenew clolta Iwant a

mru"Mener Ninja.shin IIIdpants IOQ. How are
your reindcet? .

o.rs..-a..1.-.'IV forCllrittmll. caneto_-. ._.IDOd ....
s.n. ..........

DiiI' Sliii CIiiI
I would lib twojeepL My __ •

NiCole, would Ii1re 0118 oI.dIojocp.DIii' ,Siiii
. ,LOte I woaldUb • IIIIlO boy in my.........ru.... 1IDCkiq. SomepmIDClCllldy.I.1ove

. __ '_'~ ..._- ' '.' ~ ..... have ,I lot of
, .DiiI' Siiii01. CW_ 111ft. ~y IweaIllbid

Pale brinJ me • jeep c:a Could • lot IIlCft 0ariIImaa.
,I'have,8IIOlbcr jeep CII' for my IiIIer?

LoN
JMue1nYlM

DiiliSii ...
I WOIIld lite I,My Bundle baby. I

would be 1bInkfuI for iL
. SiMereIJ,

Tnan

I. Dtil'Sii ...
How lie your reindeer? Your

reiDdcec lie &ad Will Jog PI,.,...
maar 10 como? 1 MMIId Ute, • IIib.
YoumlO_ •

LoYe Diil'Sii&
,Aildnw.... - Itvebeen.liUJcgood.Pleucbring I

. me I lDOIDI'eycle. You am nice•
.bar Siiii C.... ... .Love
. "ow DYCU reindeer? How ,1IIW1 . .. . Timqtlal 'DcD.... a
you been SauaClaua71 ..... JIeiIh
Ind. jcl.1 would IlIo 1.ikD. tt::rmiJIa. near Iii. .

. . tor..' . . I'vc been. pxI boy.'PIe8se t!ring
. . Loft meMIriD.. - 3.1•.. ycubeard. How do
J.......... you ftyycu 1Ied'l' . .

" . Lcnre
DeiJi SiiiiCII. ' . Jout .... LOpez

I.would,like.joep c:ar~J Iovejou. _-.;.... __ ------~--. , LoW DiiI' SiiiIi
.~1 A-.... , I have been JOOCI. Pla&bring me

, • DiDieDdo. ,I kwe you. How are yoqr'
Dtii' SiD.. CIiii . . . .reindetn?

1wanta Ninja Turtle toy. How are
,.. reindeer? I:hopoyou." fee1~ .
good... -.

Loft
GeorpG.-e1i

Love
. Rkkylbur.

.OW $iDea .'
i*w been. nioc~Please brio, me a

ROIIaSkIIe baby. Jlove you Santa.. . - . Love'
. . . EliUbetil Cia•

..~:~..
Hin. ,I,iItn -.,

.fll~II••CIriIt .....
. c... IItJ,wiIII fill, 'frinIIs

l1li fwtidIIs ..
Ittalk YM! fir De ,

. ~I ... If,.-as.·''\!-.... . , I
• - - ~, • "I, •

John Duke

Pat Varner

Pete. Jacks
..

Jessie Hernandez. .

Rl.!-dy Valdez
JJ).Rkkman

Joh~ny Rickman* *.
SIUIT'S

A.UTO SUPPLY CO. I .

.-.-....:

1.15 &hlev.'

Dear SaaII . Dar s.DG
I wanllIl dle boy IWfJ and Super \ I. Wlnl • reailOOllel..

Busy BaIII... YOUI' trte.cIt
c.ef HoUiIIpworth Knill BOlIN

P.S.. I did. good dJis Year. ~. /

been • aood boy. JItwe you. IWlDI a
VCR. aDdacolDrTV,1Iad 5.N'....
a.nca.1bey_1 .... 2b11h4b1U.· _..;....;;, .......'""'""- -
3~. s..SIed cap. .

I..oft
..... tllollMl1

Dear, ....
C. I_ your dfJ? I .IoYo you. I

blvcbeenpod.·SldaI'm _•• 1_
oat :SUtll.· ."loufll'C.NintaldD.'T.s.IICW'II.CIay •

I have beal-aood JirL Can 1Il10 bit jet. deep dive bIImID.
yoUr ells'll have fuIL-I ,.1OIDC '. .. . Love
Barbies.1 was TV.lwlnu, eclay~ . ..... KIeU

..... Siita .'
.( WIIlt _ CallfcxniaRoliabladc,

S..... 11pay1bwer.Junior MonopolY.
Md BIrbi u..1._... I I· .- and."_I" ove ,you .
Mrs. Claus .

DiiiLilta C'_ ua"Mn. CIi..,
Sanaa. I want )91to '1xinI ~ any

toy, a special doll .•and a purple 'bike,
a red ball and IIDydling. I love Sanaa
and Mrs. Claus.

Kale HoUlDpworUI

Praieed
BeHe.

nearLilii
How is RudolpblheRcd Nare

Reindeer; Ale: YOUhaviqg fun? I Wlnt
you 10 brini me a football If you
don't. tben bring me a &arne boy. .

You' lriead,
J.......

Love
Tifr,D, Torra

Dtir SiDwCIi •.
I wouJd like 10know wbalRudoIph

is do.in,.~Is. Rudolph big? Santa I w.ish .
for.~bite. -. . .,

. You IrIeDd.
D.... C.lden

At thia holy time we are .. ·
pecially thankful for you, our
c:u.tomel'8 andfriendi. W.hope'
your ~ ia merry a.nclyour
New Year P1'Ollperou.•. We look-
.forward to Ierving' you in 1992.

.Chnst
is'Born,'

• I oear Sin",~""""I"""""'!'''''''''~-~--''''''' I want to_know wbatyourelves.-e
doing. 1want a game boy .\Ydl you bring me a jeep, car1. .

\ Love
. Erika Giijalv •.

- Loye
~1Saluar

.Huk; tile Herald. I...,.Ia .me, "~Q'
to ,theaewbom

~

Merry ChristmaS!
Prom Stan. Bedd,
.Katherine,. EmUy,

_ Rebecca, Barbara
and~yna

DiirsaD"
Iwant to knOw whal: your reindeer

lit cbing'll wna ',pnCboy COIIJIUer.
. Love

J.ueAqulllO 1300 W. Park AYe.
S84-1S40DearLDta

Can I see your ReindeCn? I ~ve

.'Dear Lata c.,..
l love you Santa 'Claus. This

Christmas I want a bike. the .little
metmaid, and a medium size car, My
brother also wants Qne. My mom
wants a pretty dress. You

Your Mend,
Jud7 Rodr.uez

Merry Christmas

fitiI' SO" CIa ..
IWIIlt. football alit and 8 foo&ba1l..

Please bring.m,y momi,. purse and my
. dad IOinetools. And for my sisters

some dolls.
.Your frleDd,
braer Telles

oear' Sinta.elia
May I have a big. big tiampoline.

Iwant .new crayons. I.auess·lhal is aU
because f 'CIII'lt lhinkofanythins else.
Byel

YoulrleDdf,
TIu COIIIIanclo

-

WE WISH YOU A

of ...

HOLLY UGAR CORP.
WEST OF CITY

..

""0 I ,

All the sweet things
Christmas bringsl. .

n.a..,..,..,...............~.........you .. ". ....... 'ot. holldayl. , ,

'Cowan -Jewelers
.17N.llai,,· 864-4U1

• I I

FROM ALL OF us



_ .. 'ata Dar - ..
~have ',agood, boy. 1bave,been ' I wan'ITV~ll~ve bec!Q load. Canl

good boy, 1 want I color TV VCR I Rudolph? Can I sec your
11 • Ninlendo same J love Santa. Rcindeen11 wlfll BOUle Grass? 101

., H mmal'beck. '":Oalmassms11 want some clay? .
6eiir ,SiDta .. ,I, Love

I have becngood. Can I have Sabrina Garcia· Dear SaDta
Rudolnh'1 C I ha_"'"'.. n'.....'11 want I Jove you Santa. Will you act me.,... n.... UQ =rdc:c? PJr.ue ,Iam not tw:vi",,Boggle. Twister. . . . :Dear :51." 'Cu, .. , ...

Lo
" -arb' and 10 SanUl,bul),oU,....."lOgood.ve ,wantB·· .ICS _ ., uoucom and a to me. .•

, J - lea Lopa bigtto~

DtarSiDta
Dar sanla ca..Iwata mJ1lOleconlrOl c;or a b~:e Chrisunas. It is special. I like

. PrestOD Ward

DearS8nta
Mark TnvlDo' I wish Ihad acompulCt and I love

Love r.------------ Christmas.
Jose Cardenas ·1

I

Dear ,SaDt,- I WIlDt • bike ror
Christmas iuld • be be pD tor
Christmas aDd a set or cari, lWlnt, I

r ata us a nhateDdoaDd a ..... e lenle "or
I I __ '. .' Christmas. I wanl Moro land l and

ove you. Iw~ a play house. .: 3'orCllristmas.lwaDtapmeboy.
, . ,Love . Love

.Robin ,Perez :OavklMaddox

1 1

is udolph o.k., too? .~.
r -taC-

I'm 'wrilinl ')'ou lhi
you: 'to P __brio mea.ncaklal~
clOibes for Chri50n •. dont
forget. dlC ,ail needy chUdren of die
world. Bring us aU low happiness. '

Lov
LydJa 108SaDt - -

:Dear . ' -:"ta' 'Ulp.
1believe in you. Some kids don't

believe· in you. But J know. you are
real. When - ~ are 0Cld and wedOn ". Dear S8abl·
Ught)'ou wiD bring pfeesntS to . I· " I.havebeenagpod:boy.~anllhaye
wntyou.lDgivelhcchiJdrenlbatdon't a nde on your sleIgh? I ·want a
bavemoneYscmcP"*Ilts.lfyoucan. ero ifre. and a game boy. .' ..
pbring me I Ninrendo. Have.a Love
~y Cbrlsunas. Sarlla 'Cluu. and ·1)e Ward
your wife and the elves.. Love Dear Santa . b.r saDta Claus

. foul' 'dend, Hove yOll" Sarna. I ha.\'C been ,good. .980 you give .~ toys ithat'my
. JOHRobr _ Can I have a ridion your sleigh? [ famlee.wantfor~srmasbullwant

Merry Cbristtn. want Nimendo. DUCk. bike,New shoes.. 8 Barbie for Christmas. ." .
train. . . . M .. y Jo O~UDa

. :1..0",
Eddie Garda Dear Santa (,;.IIUS

Dear Santa I want a sled for the snow. I luve
C'I R- t? I' wan't .YOIIap I see . ·udolph ...

,Nintendo •.8aljet.

DOr SAnta C!laus' :
.1hope YOubrlDg me a pment for

ehri .unas and I hope you bring .inc.~
~urprise. I want it to be a uper

. NinleliOO.l will never rcxg~ about you
Santa. Love' from Rodrigo. ,

. Your friend,
,Rodrl,go Rodriguez

DeatSanbl
, Come to my house I want .Boggle

Gr hoppCl' and popup ..
Love',

Bianca Blanca

DearSinta ClaUs '
. I.h~ yo~'U make it ~ ~y house -.
I hope)' ou'l bring my a present Hke
II! fake gun, Ninja, ora Supcrnintendo.
Have a safe C~sunas, Sarua Claus.

. . Your 'riend
,Jesse SifUentes,

P.S. Merry Christmas
Dear Santa
iwant a.TV I have been good. Can

I see RudolphJ ,Can I see your
.Reindeers? I. want Boggle? 1'01·.
Dalmassms', I wWlt some clay?' .

. (A)ve
Sabrina Garcia

Deal' ,sinta Claus,
[ wanl a Ninja. and alamberginie

and a foOtball SUiL Ialso want a bike
and a. super ninl.CJKio. '

YOUT~riend,
Ge....rdo Ojeda·

P.S. Merry Chris~ Deal' Santa
.. . .. . . Can I have a ride Ilove you ~anla. .

. Dear S#~crags, '. . I been! ,a good I want Beauty and the 1

~ you .for all .~ dungsy ou Beast. holding hand game,
have gIven me. I hope I have been,' . , ,. Love
good thj.$ year so·I can gel a prese.n.l. . EUana Salazar·
Please bring me allain.1f you can 'that .
is aU I ask for Lhis.year. Have a happy Dear Sabta
Christmas. Santa Claus, you and your I have been a good.boY Can I have
elves. a ride on S#JlW sleigh? 'J love you

Your I'rietld' Chris CarUIio
JcR Reyes I. - - .

P.S. Have a Happy Christmas Santa Dear Santa
Claus ..... !have been good I love your

Sleigh'll want. IINintendo polk:e. car
balie' clay

Dear Sinta Claus
J love you, .1 want to have "for

Chriscmsa a Barbe car and Barbe doll
I·want to ·have is a troll doll

, C.nd~ Jackson

MrSin'"
I WIn 10set a s.becar and as.bc.

ChrUlopller Gamez. I Juf you SanLll
. Dear Sinta Claus

How have' you been? I was
wondCnngif I could have a Super
Nint.cndoandabike.lkno.wlha\lCnOl . Dear saq-"
t)een good. Please forgive me. . Ihave been a good girl. Ihopeyau

YourrrleDd
l

eome 10my house, I love you., Give
. Jose V.it,bI ' me anything you wOL

Have a Merry Christmas

ClaudlaF,lores

salnlNa..
Iwant a ~t rar auistmas 10play

with. I love you Saint Nichw
Love. Love

Ashle, Reeve. Jeromlah CabreraDear-sa ta .
. [ .bopC you mnle. EO my :house.. 1

.:havebeen good. Can Ihave I ride on
your sleigh? Iwanta Popups Iwant
a. boggle. I want aWl· Dalmil$snsr
Twister.

Dear santa Dear Santa Claus
I have been a good boy_.Can ( see. How is miss Sanaa Claus'1.What I

your Reindeers. Can I see your elfl I want fore Cllri.stmas a ~ doll -
waru a Bat ~ct and Bat Car .Am.nda Wall

LOve
. M ree Campos . Rolando Contreras Dear SinlaClaus .

I want .Barbies for ChriStmas. .
VIIlnasa. ,Castro.Dear SaDta .' I, Dtar Santa,

I have been good. Can I have a.ride Can I have a ride on yOl,ll' sleigh?
on your sleigh? Can I see your I have been good. can I see your
Reindeers? I wanllOlly Heir Balbic, reindeers? I wantlOUy Bar Bie,. I want
!want.beauly and.lhc BcasL 'Hold and . Beautyandlhe Beast. Hold and Hand
Hand Game. ' Game

Dear Santa Claus
You give ~the 0051 toy becaes ahay

our fun roplay wim and you arelhe
best. '

Love
WddyHam

Love
Wend,yHauD,

• I love 10U
Gabriel I

Glory to God in the highest
and Peace 10 all!

...

Once
For A Shining Hour
Heaven 7buched' Earlh' ,
Hope Was 'Born Anerv·
And re4~e .Reigned-.-
1" .The World. '
J.e. Penney Calalog Merchant and Sew "n
Tel wouldike ~ bnk)'Oll for Your support

patronage. w. ooukt'I,'makeltwMhout
you. W.retookingtorwardto Serving you In
the ~ to come.

_ ,,', ·Ms, tIM Peae«. and Joy
.of' Chrilt Our Lord' ftll your heart and hotftB
.• , Chrillmas and tll,."..,houI ,tM New Year.

---IlDy, &M, Paul, &.pIN,., .",tII'1I. CI&rlIIIin4 /lJJ,pu---

This Yuletide teaSOn1

wcv.wrnly express
appreclatlonl to
all our friends.

Low:
Ren.·AIaaIl

Loye·
Cbrlltopller Day. WARREN PAINT & BODY

Loye
BenjallllD B.1deru

.Love
Steven'

Deal' Santa
Iwish I had: I. cas,y Bake and a

power wheel and Little Miss Magic . I

Jewels and a little puppye and I like
chrisunas so much .

. Lo,,4
Roberta Estr.

DarLita
I wont a Siftof love puppy Mary

ChriSIJl1al.
Love

Jaime Medeles

·See Our 'Indoor
> - • -

SPECliAILSI
... ...,..,,~ ,

~14 ••'

,SAM'SDear Santa .
Hike you Sanla.'But y,ou,are nice.

Everyday I wonder if you are real
SanUL I wish I can see you Sanaa. 1
would,like a UuJe Miss MagiC Jewel.

I • ,I;.ove
Monka .vllio

"I,

i I

Fast,QWtI,lItht oIdJI«U ptlISe8,
Haa ,1M ,.." IJC .Iatb tmd 1Iwa,
" SbW 1ft joIJ(JUI a' tog,dwr,
HMIIaI.of IhI U1Ind and 1MIIMr,.

. Pd III fa fa fa 10 ,fa ,ia .la...
- Traditional WelJlt Carol ,

Fond mshe for &

Merry Clmi~6n&
.from aDor us to all 01goul



.'Lincoln' .alandmark in televlsion historles
• • _. I' " , • I • -

Family treasure on dISplay .
in 'worthy ABC doc~ntary

By 5uunhe Gill
, As an Ameri~ :bero, Abrtham Un-

is. blessing onthls still~young re-
public, an, incarnation. of national prinol-
pic with'liIe power to galvaniz-c and \! -

lain !iti aI culture fot ~enerations. af-.
ter hi d alb. To p~ nt Lincoln's tife
well I. both a good deed and II reward in
itself, as brolhersPhllip and Peter :Kun-
:hardl.have discovered in the maldng o.f
Iln Dill, a four-hour pictorial.essay al!-
ing over the weekend of De 26 and .27
on ABe.

111 Kunbardts (Philip is lUIEpiscopal.
Peter is,'8 veteran A.'Be :news pro-

, are the great.~grandsons of. Fred-
.erick Hill Mesmve. Who collected an es-
limated 100,000 Civj) War-era pho- .
tographs in all effort,to illustrate his,
own father's diary. 11Ie passion be de.
veloped for .LInco n and his I.imu he
passed on '10 Ms, daughter, Dorothy
Mescrve 'KunILardl. upon whose death
about hal f of the coItection WIS mid ot
donaled LOmusellms. Her son, PbiHp
Kunhardl Ir , a former managing ediwr
9f Lif' magazine •. retained perhaps

. m.osel)' un~la.logued! photos,
I he· and his sons Peter and .fbilip

have used to create bolb I bOOk and
of Lincoln's life.

"The question L.H aysPeb:f, ·where
yutan? We could have laJ1ed in

1854 or ~8S8 with !he debalCSand had
good (pholographiC;) coverage.

w -.decided 'lbat the WlU' years !hem-
selves, wbih were the teal crucible for
Line In' growth, would be the matrix
of the story. 8

"Th . 'hean. and center of ibis (mm),·
say.s,brother Pbjlip'. OJ . the : lillY of the
in titutln of slavery in 'tJUj counlfy,

H When all is said and done. (Lincoln)
w the man who did the wort that 'II ..

ncccs5IU)' to end wlw be calJed 'the evil
in tiluden.' That's s\ICh I, critic;al pan. of
OUf nation's bislory, and! tr 'Lbo one

. the blood of !he w ......
;;:::iii~;::;;;::::ip::;:::;;;;;;:;:===:;;

The fll"St (oU-length documentary of .
tl)c 16th president's life, UfIC()u, win re-
mind _viewen ot Ken Bupu' 1990 ep~
The Civil ~ar;il borrows hea:vUy o.n
Dums' fonnat. which combined period
photogiaplu wit11·dramaUc rcadlnp of
the words of varioUs eyewitneallel. (In
~is,lum.Bom· borrowed ohoton.Dbs
from the Meserve-:Kullhardt co1lcctioo
to iJllWDle 1M Civil War.)

Amo.ng fhe ,celebrities [endin thelr
voices to UlICallt He Ol.enn CI.o as
Mary Todd Lincoln, Arnold SChwarz-
enegger and Richard Thomas as Un~
co1n', se rclaries, Oprab Winfrey as
Mrs. Lincoln's seamstress and. 'ames
Earl. JOIlCS. who :namtes the mll1.

Unfonunately,,, ,Line,,,'n: suffer by
comparison 10 1'M Cillil War, from tbe
choice of graveHhroated IIS9f1 Robards
for the voice of middle-aged Lincoln, 10
the original COle by Alan Menken
(8tlluryalld t/te''8etUt). the 1"IIhcr rqet·
iti,!/C \isllalS and I somewna.t. ani· UJC
of na.shbad;s from l.incoln's White
Hoose years to earlier limes.

While Bums (who laoored foj' PBS)
had the lUXUry ·of expanding his mm al-
m I .atwill. the :KunhutilS have lived
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I S-~'U'NIDAY- D'EC'EMBE'R 20 I! LINe.~L~ ..,'L~:=::~~~ ~~I~:~N~L~";nW~I~:-~A~IW:M:~~~,~~~X~ -=~~~~~~~~~.:~~. _ _
, . . by Ihe SlnCII:r rule. or c()nnficrt:lal le,l •

.7 AM 7:;30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM . 1:30 10.AM.J 10:30 11 AM . 11:30 12 PM visiou, Thu • th'Y have milled a eg·L---+-;.:".,::.::.;-'-.:.;.:::...+..:..::;::.....'-.;;;::..-Io....;;..;;;::;.. ... ..;,=-II-;,;.:;;;~...;-;;...+--.;;;;.;....J.;-~.::;;.-+....;,;;.;..;;;..of mcm about Line In' years in Spring-~~~~~~~~~~~c~T~~~·~~IW!~~;~~~~'~~~i~~~'~c~~~~~~.~.~~-~-~~~~~,~D~~I~-~~-~-~-~i~~~~~~I~~-~-~-~~I~~~.,~~inctd.JII .. h~fum~~~.~m~ro~.~Our Btl.. 'AIM:rv [).tv IlNt FMd CIWJd. 'A~ SIIt.~ -...,., ,J,.IaINwt IHR. UW FoofMI 3"ain.t SI phon OoII&las and !he drama
r ,,- Ott AIr Mr. .IbJwI ~ C '(--rna eI ,,_ ...... ~..... ,.,......, lMecY D or the Republican Convcmion of \860.
D iI;()5JFIInt. 1/:35,)PIMIM '1':051N-.:35)1WIDII .-05J f'IIII:IW 1(:35;'-":,A~ SIb,; \IF". p. !lIQsIeyb:351 BIw MIG CcUd/iii A hri ·f epilogue and some biographical
• y....,.. [] .,.".,. II:MdiMt C Fin WartrI ~ D ~ __ Ja.. '..., 1o._8rInI:lw D. J...... nOle' w .uld 'be hripful, 100:When did
III IPooewrs;;;- 1CaDCa/nN WIIHUd TGIIdaiII fIfrInce _ ..a.b;1H..:..w I~ t+: liiIGoM , Lim:ohi's, flllhcr lind stepmother die, and
D CIIMIMdo I~ ,...1.- Srdt. fIdIl ~ 0tId ~ lauo"'1 ... 119511 . Whatbecame of Lincoln's rami!y?
D IIISdIuIw C ~ ~2nd..., Fht IJaIJIIaJ CIudt cas &nf:Ir-~ C "*" NR.INR:. Tad. ~ ft:dmircrs r Lincoln will lind lillie

...&dV ISii Wi:ri:I' .... AlaI· I&- Cf*" ' 'I ,,... iNR QImI:Dfi. new inronnatiOn in lhe film, bUI it is un-
.~. ~~~~ .... tMraIIDn D. •• Y. LhmIr To" AmiuIcC :i"~ del'iably praisew nhy both as a comer-
• Ct. DucIiuI4I rHMtlrcHJr Ir:w-,~ ~ 10aui!- 1.......- I,.. ~ ",..,.,... IIIIW." ''MIen Slone of video, scholarship and as an ed-
•. s.a 1& 3 ...,. CfIrl..".. TIM .... a KMII AM"""" -....a Uc~~~rialIOOIhrI,whichh it is already slated
D :lsi~1bl. ItMroIN:C MGIIt:~ •• S. Elion R. HimI/' 1/:55) .......... Y_1.ocaI J. GIrner .1eaoII 01~*.119911 to """,ome, _oug an agreement with
Ie I."., IPIi1occIIIo·"" NMttd GiMI 2 if" *•• {1OO11 laW "." a I.. ., ... r: Hns. E. PtI1tins -1/:'1 fWf:IC:f ". POS Video, just as lsoon as sChool{e.

• 1ni::JiilllecenDr •• fPGl .... Yctnt IJoM ... * M. !mIb M. CfifI n958l MIII:.SOftIr d ..,..... ... opens af!er the new year ..
.000Ak Tnd*J' ITNdlIMInn.1:NIA I....... ,· -JA.c.iDH ~~. ~
• Ott Ak ....., fV r...,., TV 00.. Icao..wneI I~ ..... IGIaII:II .... ..,
• Trawl Bob VIII ~~ li.AiiitiiWi. L ~ I,......OI"""~
• 1f&:000: ~JeA.i CMI IH:.m./ ......1,. . I...."., .
• 5.001'" HOCbY f.",. SidinG QIIII l:IM.... ~ 'lSca::aim
'. 1PDoI.... Ia- aftw I PaM Fow f ~. *.* J. .ffIirIwiItf ...,... ..... , HesDt .
• ~ ~Xmu 1M'W:IWI 1.1.',... m:.... [ _ _____

2:30 3. PM

A
MaIn: HI, Song ~. * The Wllslles

struggle to rebulkl!helr haltered lives.
Dini" J: T/IIwnli. Jt:iJIlh Will/lms 2:00. (19861
• Dec. 23 1:Ohm.

"- AdYentufe. of.~ FIM *** 1\
bay!!na a rUl!Jway slave encoun"r con men
on t"- Mluiuippi. Eddif Hodges. TOllY Rwr~1I
2:15. (1960). o.c. 2' l1:OOt:m.

The ~ of RobIn Hood •••• Robin
Hood eh mpiOna the oppr"Md Inmedieval
E"Qlli'lCI. Errol Flyrur, O/IVii !1d /Uvlllind 2:00.
(19M). DR..25 7....

AI f1Io de .. ..., f>or IIIambielorl y ,I 1)Oder.
algunos \live!! an contra de laley. ~o
AlI/IIdi. .Jtxpe Lub 2:00. • IDee.2Q.
3:OC1pm.

M ........... II.., T1WVH*** The
orpIlan prince All II I(IopMd by ~OICIBaba.
IN ehlel 01 tIlleVeI. JOfI HIlI, 1rIM1I ItJntu
2:00. (111412)• Dec. 22 I:CIOM; 21
3:OCMm.

Aftd..,. MalI ..... ** IImidd .. ·• motnII
learns ••M Is ,P!'lI1ln.nl 11I,'n. CDlIHn
OMIint. '1fImrI 011'1$2:00. (1979). Dlc.2S......

Bed Ore."" .. A woman lwakens from 8
coma to flndslIe's tlel"Q pursued by 'Qhosl~
Jennifld Rubln, R chm1 I.yIldJR, profanity.
Violence. Adull Sltualion. 2:00.(1988) •
Dec.2Il1:OOem. .

....... d •• TIl..... • lteal I ,coIledlon 01'
jewel' from iii museum CUi'\ltOl. Emm,
SMrIms. OeIJ!!Uwson 1:34. (19Im.oac, n
1c2:...,. .....,.

....,.. ....... a.n- ** II ludd ... mtn
'""Ie In .nclent genie •• Chrlltm ••
1QPt0lChH. AIIIl Cumming. LIMy Hlnr/l :30.
(1991) • DeCI. 2' 1:t1Op11\,

..... **nv.otIdtiII beings a,.c:hargiId
with guldlnglunan IOUII 10 hU:van. AIIttd
Maiinl, 1im"":30. (1.) • ENe. 21
' ... ;221.......

1M_~a.no 111:. AgambWl' and
thr_ orphans baoome InYOIYed In. bank
robtiary.BiIlBi.t1y, 5uH! Cilf*O 1:40. (19715)
.a.c.2I ......... '

At 1M hItII'. c.. .'* II IdaiItIsI lind, •
worICI 01 prfihlllOflC benle ItEll'll'" cent.....
Oaug ftftOIvrI •.PlIfrCusIrifIQ PG 2:00. ·1191~.
O'C.2I .....

1M Awful fruII*1I'. A dlYOfeed~ finds
theyCliIl't keep ,away from, ..., ,otMr. m. "
Du/llll •. a.y (hntl:32. {18311. DIe. 22
"~

. ' B

Heston twixt heaven.
and Hell's Kit~hen

By DanRiOe
Charlton HeslOClknows the value of

good material. The stU of abe biblical
epicsTne Ten ComMandml!nU, Btm.
Hur aJKI The G~ates, Story ~l1er Told
now lends his powcrflli. veree (0 th
four.part .performance documentary
Charlton Heston Presenu thl! .Bible,
starling Su~nday.Dec. 20 •.on A&E. .:

The actOl'worked bi way up.from a
humble 'be&i.nninl. Born. Charles
Caner. the Mkhigannative tudied on
an acting sc.llolanhip al. Nortllwestem
University before enlisting for ...stinl in
the Air Corps. Back in civilian ~i(e,
Heston and his wife, .Lydia. moved to

. New York's Hell's Kitchen, where he .
worked sporadic.alJy as an ani IS'mod I
befo~e :geuins 'his lirst break in. eom-
munlty iheater. .

After his 1948 Broadway debut in
Antony Gild Ckopatra, HeSton. found-
work in the new medium of live tele-
vision, in programs such as Studio Onl!,
He crossed the bridge 10 fI~Qllywoodin
1950 with the fjlm noir Dark Ciiy.
Since then he' b9$ made his marlc. astb
lead in many historicaJ.drain3s. but his

. roles in r,icl.ionali fi't,ms. are equally
memorable: Ruby Ql!lItry. Treasure
Island, Planet of the A~s, Will Penny

. and So}'/ent Green ,are but:a·few. .
POlitically outspoken. He ton has

Clint· e••IWO()d p.. ys • mvsterlous served ~ilC terms as president. of the
,hnge, In the Western Pile Rider, Screen A tor's Guild and cb'ainnan of
Sunday on ABC. the Amrican Film In uinne, but is: not__ ~ __ ::;;o:... .. interesled ln publi .. ffioo.
hyonCI. AtIMIIl .* IIrehaaOlogi$-ts look for

tile lost continent ·01Allantis. Patrick WSjme.
John .ASflltf' 2:00.· (19731 .• Dec. 24
1:05Im.·

The'Big Moudl.... A rr:eek b~nk fi;lerk is
mistaken/or a notorious 'gangster. Jerry
LeWIS. /Uloid J. 5tOllt 2:15. (1967,-. Pac, 22
1:20pm.·

Tht BIllion Dol .... iHobo • A helpless klutz
leams he is tl18 sole heir 10 II mililOnaire'$
e,tate. Tim ConJ/(ay. Will Gffl P 2:00. (197Ble
Dec. 23 1:00pm". .

IIKkmlil* Thr.. people bec:ome Involved in
• web of blackmail. SuSI(J.Bllkfly ...... cDiv;s
2:00. (1991). Dec. II .......... g

The ... IIrd •• Children MarCh 101'the
bIuebIrdiol IlIppIl'Ieu. Elinbllh Tly/o(, ,Ava
rIa!t1Mr Ii2:00. (ti78). Dec. 211:OOpnt.

........... TWO song-a.nd-<llnc::e men
vi(I,for IhulfKtlon, ofa wornIn. FrldAst,lrI.
IJiIIf1 Crwby 2:00. (1M) .....
• :OOIm..

10m ,........,. .** A JUNe ,dHIeI' hIrN .,
wrMr to ...., NI .gIr1friInd ......... .Ndy
ftJIIIdry, IWtJam HoIdIfI2: 15.(1~. oac.l4
1:J01111. ,n...., ..... ..-- ** AillOy .....
bottla WUhed ntIcn II!CI WiIhII .. ww. •
pima. CIw/eI HIttIn. SWIll GoI$I t :<15.
(1980) .,Deo. :24 t:1....

1M.., .... c.Id ...,*.A girl bafrIanda an
autistic boW' who ......,.. ha can fly. JIy
,~" lucy .DIMInI ,po ProIanIty. AdIiII
~. 2:00. (1.) • Dac. 20
1t:MIM. ,. ...... • ....,**.* An htlreawll'll PItItoPMI ""1 havoc 011I ~o%gIIt'. _.

. ~,..", CIfy Gf1n12:.15·(11131).
1Da&1I.t1 ....

............. On!! mM'lcourIgIha/pa
bring, ~. betMan lie AIIIehH· InCI
..... .AImIt SAMwt, .JttW .. 2:.00.
111.,. oac. .........

C
c., Iur'" Low ** A nerdy OYtI1IChII •• r

plys a IICJiIMMr girl 10 act •• his gII1ftiInd.
,Rilri'* DfmJIIIY, AnIMa PttlflOll IPOt 3
ProfanIty, AdultSltuallon, 2:00. If8l7t •
Dac.2f~""

c. .....,.* ~ at a LOa AngtIIM 1-
watl hIW ......... 01CCimIe ...,.."...
RidIMrI Prytx, SUlly""" PO PrOIMIty, Mit
Thamet. (l:OO'"(1118) • .,.. 2Otf:llia..

c-...... **Ac.tdarUllW, ald!oalmann. -.nd.dMlkW Drabltrlin.JnFclrD.
t.~ 2:00. (1'::'. D:tc. • , __

c. ,.....** A gIrI __ ...,.01 liar
IIroItIar and ...... ,...",. MIIIIIIiI KJIJIII.

.MalAlim 1kDtwtt1#. A ProfMIIJ, NIICItty, .
~. 2:00. (1. • ..... •
t...... .

CUI., ............ "--'I .. II In
..... _In ~ IaaIIM EfIIwW
IiIIIIMt IIIIfIIIrICW t:•. tt"'lt.O:I& •lit..... .

IV I.Ho.un,~ 1m, :

-O!I8ff)U-
Christmas-week treats

for the sports, ~an
8y Michael Scogin

Th holidays are here, so rest assured
tbe networks have a variery of spons
programming for fans and ram]ly.

!fit's Sunday,there must be fOOIball,
and there's plenty on Dec. 20 .. Both
CBS and NBC air region.aI doul)lehead·
en, whilc \he New yotk. JelS visit the
Miami Dolphins 00 ESPN .

'On, ABC's .MolldlJy Ni,ht ,Foo~balt
Dec. 21. Ihe Dallu Cowboys IlavtllO
Atlanla to baule abe FalcOOI. For the
football.weary, ESPN's collqe basket-
ballscbedule featuJeS Dulce ItDePaul.

There's :1TIOI'I!l OOIlege hoopI'l'uaday,
Dec. 22, on ESPN. when thcNortb
Carolina Tirbccls viiil Ohio State.

Christmas Day 00 NBC •.the San An.·
tonio Spurs visit the Los Anaclel Clip-
pers, and .host Bob Costal ,Ioob back ..
the Summer Olympic Games on
Barcelona Melfloriel. Afterwlrds,
Michael! Jordan and the Cbicaao BuUs
play hosI to the New YOlk Knicb, For
the rootball Iddkt, ABC Jw • Christ-
mas lift or live covence otbotb lbe
Bille.Orey AU·Star CI.sslc and the
Aloha ,oowl. .
. For a change of.J*e ChrisImu Day.
Ify the Corporate Spa.r,. Bailie on.
ESPN. featurine 13 coed teams com-
polin, in a variety of conIes". 'Ibom
Haynes,. " ,member of the :r~
roM team, likcntlbe event 10 the lkiI,k
of,1Ii Nttworlt. SIMs.

The week concludes with NFL
matchups Salurday, Dec. 26. on CBS
andNDC.

[
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ISUNDAY DECEMBIER 20.1.

.The ~"....., •• Nt AIlS ...... boy
miStak" • roguISh ~.goId mNr fOr SMIa
CIa", .. ~ W111M» Stont. JttItn'MIn '11:41'.
1111871.'*,21 0

CINMIDo •• ~'~I'UM~cornM
Into conftIcl with hlsbou.1IidtIttJ Et Suutr
51mbffIl2;00. (t9ll). Dec. D==

'C"_e, lM Cr... · Lion ... A
CfO.. -eyed lion is ltudled ~ ...~'c.nw.""'" ~ IIttsya.
2:00. (1.). Dec. .. 1....

COunIdown ••• Amenc.n scIIntists and
.. tronauts rae:. 10 be the flnt on the "moon.
fIobm OWIJI: ..IImn Car! 2:00. C19181. Drac.M......... .

~, MOunt.eIn tIt" A 'lTIOUnIeil:l' ,gift finds
IdYentute when .... Is Mnt 10 •.
school. ,~ ClbI. Chrit ~ ~
('889) .'DIM. " 10:111p1ft; :.........
Dec. 21 7:C1111ftt. .

D
D.C. Cett .. A ","-down ~ COI'!1pIIny II

con-'td IIntO I NgtHtau'~don,.M<.
r; Adam a.tdMn ~ Prof8nIIy. NudIty. Adult
ThImn. 2:00. (t983,. Dec. It 7 ....

DIhId .... '" IingII mother's .I!~
triM 10 bum their young ton 10 _...JI\.
,~FWtrs. JtJhn GkwIf2:00. (I, ••
Dec.M ..... g -

The DIIr ow... ,0.. ." Tnt Ia .. ClIp In the
'ure of Jnua .... ponr.yeclln~thillhiIh film.
Cbfis s-wa.. QI/!iI ...... 3:00. (1'" •Dec.,"'....... '

The 0.,... ",•••• ,....IftIaI bar. Han.
Ctwia~ AndIfMn "~ ,fIIIoIdl...,
tales. RIr "" . .kIt IJIIanJ 2:00. (I.,•.Dec. _ 12'.JIp!It.

We exercise .OD,e of our everday
'by providing you with uncensored, local, state and

national news.
We also recoSnize the immense responsibi1ty that

goes with this freedom. which is guaranteed to us under
. the 1st Amm.end.ent.

''Your 1st Choice In Local News
,For 100Y_n" .

Hereford

Sun" DErc, 20 • 8:00 PM

hanncl
!'

Hentfotd Cablevislon
~391'2 • 11,9E. 4th

....... ..
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The ~ 0nH _* Two COIIvlcb 01
diffllrenl feceleseape fr~ prison logelhet.
ftJbM1 UrIch, CM1 WuI1rtfs 2.00.(11188).0.0.
2312:ODML

DIllIng for DIngMta '" A man searches for the
wom,,1'1 he mel through " phOne-d. ung
servlee. John Ciponel'l. MiCllallI Jeffries 2:00.
(1990) • OK. at 2:1IOHI.

~J ** Aoon'lrl,lCtlol1 cre-wunearths
two dlnotlurl lind. cayemln. Ward RMn~y.
Paul Lukaf/lllf 1:55. (1960) '. Dec. 21
12:/M1p1n.

The ,.,.,...... *'" '" II motherfacea tne
hlrd,hipl of DepresslOl'l ..... life In DetroIt.
./Mtf FaW. GIrI/tlIM Prge 3:00.11"). o.c.
217:05pm.

Oowftpt,,,*" on Murdef.* An abu,lve man
hlr., In IIIIP 1110 kill his Itl!llrangedwl" •.
Ctfnnlf S.IIICQI. &n GImrI 2:00. fH187) •
Dec. D 1:OQpn\; 24 3:_. .

DuctI· SOup **.. TM prime minI,ter 01
Fr-.dO!ll., decWn WI' on iii. MigItborIf.~=~'~~I;~.~'.

Dumbo •••• Aninl.ntelephflnt', O¥etIIzed
earl llIOwhim to tly.(AnlmM.o)2:00. (lIM1)
• 0.0. 11 7:00pM.

E
The' I!.~!.* A dying manleachea iii lbajr

to survive In the Auatrallan wIIdeme ...
Willilm HDIdIn. ~ SdtrodIr· PG. VIOltnQl.
Adul1: Situation. 2:00. (19811)I. IDee. at
3:OCIMI.

Eight M'en Out ... ' IBlMDlUI :p..11JYW'.", .ailCc»pt
bfII)tl to 10M fN 18111 World s.r!tI. JaIrn
eus.ct, CtlMtif ShfffI PG PrOfll1ity. 2:30.
(1988) • ~ 22 1:00pm.

E~on Tour •• EMI Pre..., II ""'* during
II, wnlrlWind ,COfICetI1lOUr. a 1 :.83. (1972) ••
0&221:1 ......

E~ 'ram AIcIIttu, .*111 ThrMl men
nc:ape' frOII'i San FtlncltcO" maXImum
HCUrItY Pflton. ClInt &ItMKJd" Patrick
McGDdIIn iPOI 2:00. (lt79), • IDee. H,
12:t111M1. .

Evil .. CIMr "'- •• '" papMr hIgn-IChooI
In,tructor .. IHChing ~8emIIIIrn. LbtIIIy
....... RIrI0' QwId 2l00, (1811). o.c. 2S'~. .

DECEMBER 21 I,

....,... T....... *. '""*' MCI _
~bIoome I'CICIInIMIH ",~.
PIfrict.~ """, SIIIIt POI $ Prof8nIIy.
2:00. (1•• 'Deo.II ...... .

A .... .,.,..,...· **** The BNIIII cope
wIIh t'IbIcI. ..... Ind • .1rOUbIIIOmer:- PIlJI McCM1rIIy, JtJIItI ,..., G
:30. (1 , • Deo. • ~ •

I:JIIa .'. .

..... ,** A 1ithermIn', ion .... fOr •
nded dolphin that IIecoIMI hit pit

~CI:m:rs.WD,..2:ool.1118a).'O'C:
21 11:Oi1111nt. .

......... HItW ~.it' A;boylelmtlllll
dolphin is 10 be unl to 8/I,8QIIMIum. BrlIn
KI1IIy. LUkIf HI/JIifJ 2:00. (1Mot)• Dec. 2S
1t:GCllm.

"""' ............ d* A.tnct ottIcIr IIId
,l1li men ire bondtO In 'Itle' ,crucIbIt 01 war.
.tJI'WI 'It'lnN,RGIiIrt R)wI bt2, (11151).Deo. I

211:..... .
,Glow 'YourHMrt *.An e.oMlnne IIIIkH •

new lwe fot IliIMeItIn , SIMpy ~ town.
RltridcClSfidY. FrwfJ 5~2:00. (1_)
• Dec, 14 a.......

Use the C.lassified Section today!

To place your ad
C 384·.

Any time before 3pm
.the day prior to insertion.

HEREFORD BRAND
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. .Hestontells
."Bible t stories

I

I

, By Dan Rice'
Talk about your best sellers. the

.Diblei.s. the ;mo8lwidely distributed
book in !he world. 1bC fOUr-part series

Itjim~i~~3~~~i5~~E~~ii~dE~~~:~~!=~~~~~E~i~Charllon HUIOit Pruenh ,,.. Bibk, be-. ginning Sunday. Dec. 20, 00 A&E. ~ :
... . . vides historical insights 10 tbe Good~t:~~::~;:~E::::::j5:~~~~~~~~~~~!tii~~~~~jii];;~~-~"~'~B~. .I! CIDee I I . The Dlsco..ery ChannelceJebrates

Christmas ~Y', DEc. 2S) with docu-
menwies 'on lwollymbols of the hoU-
day. First, TIte .Daughle, of Santo Clmu
looks at the raising and cue of reindeer
in • northern Finland village named
Sanla Claus. Next. FnliICm offcrs a
lighthearted. look at. the perennial boli.-
day dessert.

Hark, the henId ........ There
is no honalc or holiday muslc this
week. On Tuesday, Dec. 22 • .4~E~~3!~~i~~3~~~~~~a5~~i~~~iS~i~~~S~~J5~3~~~3~~eoom~~~u~U~~·" nivellU)' of the first 'perform~ce of.
'Handel's Messiah with the airing of a
DuMin 'productioooftbe' OAlorio fea-
turing world-clast soloists. The Learn-
ing Channelprese.nlS JQlMJGalway'J
ChrillmtU Carol on Wednesday, Dec.
23. then i~ to Oxford, Bogland,. for
Carols From Christ Church,al.so, on
Friday. . .

The Dlmey Channel i. one to de-
pend 'Ollror holid~.ypirOll'llDmin&.Sun-
day's slate includea .8Dbu in Toyf4nd, A
Bing CrosbyCh,utmIU Un the Ones
We flsed 10 Know • C4ndlelilhl Cere-
mOllY" The JNdy Gar/arid Ch,islma.s
Show and ChanuICDh ,Under the f)m.

I

I
HIgh Noon,. 'M II:TIle ;RetI!m Of W. '1CMe
, •• 1\ '",," ftndIlrO\lble In I town where I

shoot-out once OCClKred. L., fMior$. DrIItJ
CarTIdiM 2:00. (l~). Dee. bl:lllpftl.. ,

'HIe GIrl' 'rkIIY •••• A niutOer 1tDIY,""
spark, ttyl"ll be'-ll' In editor and a
repQfler. Cal)' Grant: RosIIinIf· Russml 2:00.
(liMO) • IDee. 23 1t:3Opm.

....., ..., ••• A ~.ncf-dlnCe man
tIA'nIl Connec:ticut 'lmI'lnto. ~ 1M.8irtt1 c:m.o,. FrwJ.-. 2:01:10.(lM2). DR..'.....".... , .

TN ................ A IIctrhobtIIt jolni,. Haidl
lor .toIer! gold, (AnimlNdI1:t8. 110771.
Dec .... :CIOpItI.

A ""'" ~ .. An eid.nY!'IObo halI ChrlSlnI" reunion wlthl\lt lonQ.ettr.ngiKI
100. BImItr1 '*'fIIrn, GIIIId McRItiey 2:00.
111187.1'.,IDeq. • 1.:OOpm.

........ CIM... I.**A~'=ne.1ot
• grendlallw lor ChfIeImlI.. .. '1bNy.
ChIn,.",. KIfII' 2:00. (1100) • Dec. 21
3:00pM.

,.".. ~IF A ~11IDrr _.
The lop Ii\(t IIOrfOWS of • rur-.' mountlln
!amlly Ife ponrl~. ~'r1Ci8 NtMI. Rlchlrd
TIltlnVS 2:011 !t 9'711) '. Dee. 2S1:1Op1n.

How. WIIIout • CIwIItinI, t,.. •••* A
young g!llrtM 10 persuade her ritherto UYy
!! Cl'lrl'lIIIai 11'"'. JrIlOfl Rubirds. U$I LIICIS
1:30. (le73). o.c, 2111:3Oi1m. .

. The H1t11Iet' **** A Drlll)' •.·.m.n.llme, ,pool
11'1.11'11helds !or II ,howdowrl with the
chimp, PIuI~. PI{¥f LMJr;, 2:15. (1981)• o.c. a 10:00pm.

• to) TY '1,,;";., .hI<,

Familiar faces
return to daytime

By Cand-=e Havens
Dear CaDciace: Wbat i .'happening

on Days 6/ Our Lilies? 1 was jusl
gelling used to the new Can:ie and now.
she is off·the. show. -A confu~ Days
ran inOld ahoma. '.

Dur 'Reader: There was no ex-
planation as to wby.the sbow decided
to dr,op' Tracy Midaendotf, who, had
.poorayed the 'character since January
J992. Christie Clark. who previously
played Carrie, ,lloOkover l!be role as of
,Friday, Dec. 18. '

'There are some other familiar fllce,s
turning u,pon lbe'soa.ps.On The YOII",
and Ihe Res/lUI, Cynthia Jonlan
reprises her role as Pa.ul's. Cit-wife,
April. Jordan originated the role in
1979lhen leDlhe show in 1982.
'Colleen Dion has left ~ Bold and

Ihl! Qtau'i!uJ ~., can' now be seen :IS
B ren 'Oatdner 'onlAnothe, World

Dear Candace: I wonder if you
could ltelllle three te'levision nelwo!b
10 reduce the backpound bOise 00 their
pro,grams. l.c;:annever 'bear what the
Beton ate 'sayillg.

Also, the bedroom seenes are revolt-
ling. I am especially disapPointed with
the acl!ons of lheunmarried couples,
There is aU thiS talk of abstinenct, but
then there is no txampte set 'on

.I.clevision fOI children. Sometimes
whenacl.o.r& and actresses are ti~sing
on screen' it looks as thougb ~ are
ripping each othets tonsils ouL

TV IS • wondclful invention but noI.
wben it is used 10 degrade buman
beings wilh, foul i.nauale,lex and
violence. Can'l tbc executives at the
m;lwork see what tliey are doi~ to out
Ichildren?'-A, 'viewer rtom califOrnia.
. Dear Reader: Many viewers agree
~ilh Y,our comments ab!)ut Sex and
vi 'tcnce on televjsion. There is too
mucb on te.levjsiOl1,and I think: .it is the
parents,' reS:pOnsibility to cheese the
programming /heir chlidren watch •.
I write about tbe so.pI"and tbese

'proarams are wriuen for adults and
comain aduh situations. Most of the
soap'opera producers ~ize. 'there is •
younger audience watcbin, daytjme
proaranuni~,and they qy tofoms 01'1,
sociaJ iuuclconcernlngteenage
preJlWlC"y. AIDS. date rape and child
abuse.

, Send, your comments, to 'Candace
Hnen., Soap Talk. P.O. Box
961009, Fort Worth, Texu~ 76161-
1009\ "TV L!>!". ,'"

CAL.L·364-2030

SCAN
TVL ....... __
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I*wl COIbIIC I CIUMUn IMiP CA. ••I11"" OIiIUIl'd:l ..... MIca' ;__!t:35j"lIrIIlafU' __ D
u IIacIWII/L."., [] '*- C ~ C ~ "** .C

I'8JIIju lSantctd MIMi: CM 8IIou *'- J. Fam. L MNU1III!Sl ..... "- c-.* il~. 0. AiMMI I......
•
CI

o a..1an [] JeiMrmn. .... Chmtmu· c- III ..... CIWIIIr .'/1,9871 ,... C ' I..". ,ClIft ~.ICI'

DiIIIwtCl ~ C i AiI:Ic:w CI, 1..... p.,.nI'IoDd.* 5:i\WtJr, M r{l989J(PG13) C II:05J"" I :4OJGatI. 'lll'D,__ ,',
's"om ~ NOrIIl' Ca'DIna at Olio StaIB (I:.) Ic:c.a.--...... M;U CIassic;'5emwNi III ! SIIartII
,...... NIutphr fl MIn MIG5ftot I.IIMr V.-.r:. _ .... J,JI4I.I'1fl (1962) I... "*Held C, """_HII_I:3_
LocInItt' ......... 0.1 SInM ... , ,1_- b..- I~ ~ __ FT_' Ia. Ed'

'l1li

••
lit

•• ~1.aI!P C SfII ""'* C A SmaIrr_ ....... ~ ** 0. Pnn 'C
:15) MIMr,-As.-Sli:i., L SlltJbsI19881 0.... faa ! **E.IlulIa'(llj :11;.) ........ ~.,..·*..*_a,KaWtlR)
'f:"5JJ.r~'" *** - ., o.wu A. /JrUn:I;ItY. IU;QAI!i'II199UJPGI, ,1-.. ,,'~, **A HJStrI ItofIJ'l'ID ~ IC

• S:30J ,." tor Game Sc-. II: 1M , * S. Pwr/Sh (11191)1-.. EN "' IIamt ** 0, ItmIr #Dr "'/18811
• c.'301.~ CIoat.,., a- ,., , , Ie. DIfIIItI 1Q6~ .... '

,
. Wedneld.y on PBS, LucllnoP.v-

.rout at.r. In the lI.tropollt.n
Opera'. L' EIItIr D'Amore. '

Au. 'lIeCI.n.h.n (left) and Anne'
Marie ,Bobby atlr In Ifotlter or the
8IIde, Tundly on cas.

I,
• I... - DIIca-a 1_X IT....... iM.tSltll bnd~1IIIIIIIl 1,_"'1 r- ....",

MdIrrau Js-dI 01 .. '

~.".... LA. Law C &IN IfIIn out *** J. .Q.uct C. .st..J (198tlJ.lfGJ. . rl:l, , I
••• ILS:3IlJ}~ JMM Ac:fb:I. Ed 1IIndII· _'II ......_MIP' leulil W. ..... Q-SIn fIIITI'-' 11\11.'. I8aItII

IJaf-w ra. ,.........WIITiI:n it Stm'lll ,II:IOJ 8IIr1llaull •• .l LIItJIS.)(,.! SbIr (11161)•• Iso.- 'at,.,.... D ..........., .... lie I.,.. at ~ , 1*1 TOUCII IFcIIIaIiI!" &AIM . I.W.
.... Cc!rImIgo ~.""'" ICIn*- .,-.... w..- IDocIar 1-.•

IWE,D.N:ESDAY ~ .c.n-.'.,* A 'lOUIIhcoP·. new
'Plittlei' has. ~ dlsorOlf.
GfM HKIImIn. .0lIl A,ytmyd A Pr"ollnlly,
,VIoIencI. Adt.4II ~. 2.:00, ."990) •.o.c. 22 Dec. D 7:OOpm..o.c.., '

I

• I
• I

1

1

1

" ...... ~ ~ *. A Youno
woman Indher lWentIoe ~ I.
mlk •• mlrlde hiPJ*1, iUJrlo· T1!cJIriIs. CIor/s
LMiIInIMI1 :52. (1811). Oec:. 20 1:t1C11p1ft:21
1:00.-. a l'!OIIpm; M 1:....

It HIIppeneCi One,...... *.*. A reporter fIICp;
along with • runaway helre .. 10 III'IOOY8f her
story, CJIUden. Colblf1. CJ.ftr;,ble 2:15, (19:M)
• Dec. 23 7:011pm.

It Neefty W""'t 0w1nna. *. Agirl trav.l,
across the country to be with hit' lather lor
Christmas, Clrir/IS Dvm/fig. Ted ~ 2:00.
(1988). Dec. 21 3:OOpn; 257:00pm.

K 1II'~.WOIIdMuI ..... ..-ri A III*dI8IIIf91
. viIItI. man. who" ~ 1IIk*II.

JltrJaSt.-t. flIrnRHd2:11.ll~).DIcI.
211'1I:IIIIJIn. • o.c.l1_ t--.'.'DIo.H '
flOlpln. • o.c.. 10 ~ • DIo. II
I........ Dec. II ........ ' Dec. 20
7:Oapm.-; '247:OOpm. 12:1Gam •• Dec. 10'
12:G01M;211:"", .

lOtI Koftg u.. ...A..... IUIVI¥Ing 'hit fill.
King' Kong ITINtt .~", femM apI.•LiIifII
f/lmilton •. fIriIn' KtrMII POl" ~. 2:00',
(111188),.·0ec.1A 12:IIpM. ,

KIng 0I1UIIfI 'It** Orson W.... natmIIthe
ltoty 01~. CI'IrIst. ~,.."". 5ItiIIJIrIJ!t
McKIIMI 3:30.(lMl). Dec. 217 ....

l
La ....... , ... '- V....... ' ~ ~ .IarpI

Mlttillfl dI Hoyos 2:00. • Dec. II 1:""",
~ IILUfh!YiJI •. MwIutI FIlngIs 2:00, •

D.c. 25 10:~.

Lu V.. ' LHy ** A wom.n IMta out 10 rob
her boa, 01 nioney he made Dy lMuggIing,
St,"s SlMfls, SIIIIlt MI1rltlNll PO 1:015,11976)
• Dec. 211:ONft1.

..... "" at ... A.str:ange fllY ·gun Irans'oons
a teenager nto an .lIencr."ure, Kim lUi/forti,
CIIHyI SmIM PO VioIenc::e. Adult Thmes.
2:00. (1978) • Dec. Ii 2:00.""

Lulie c- ttome ***A 11I1ntui !lOg &et6
0Irt on • _lOng jOurney to find her formet
m Ileri. RI:Jddy 1kDt:JwiI1, 0ariIId Crisp O~l5S,
(1943) .'IDee. :11 7:eopm.

The ,..... ,_ .*,. bIg-gIme ltunlilf
IIIIIa II·tyrannosaur on an iIIIncI untouched
by timI. RidJIm BotInI, JaM VII! Nt 2:00.
(ft77). 0..11 11--' ,

L-.l1IIII~."""""'***Someor LliQ. Inc!' H~', 1nItnt. ICIMfI
IIIOIT*Ita .... ' fNturIcf. S"fIII tanl 0IMt·'~.2':OO,u.',.o.o.a1·.'_ .

The Law IIId ...... 1Ide ... An 0U\IhI
fOrws .hII.rwformId 'II~ .,Iud him
10 I'iIddIn loot. "." r"... 1fIcIIInI ___
1:56, 111151).Dec •• 1~

.The ................. Two young. fI1IIWIa help'
'runa..y Ita".. .ncapI '10 ftMaom ,Incanada. &oM' ,~, Ur!)I'II, .1:40'.
(1.7)1. DR.b 1Z:C1OML

'"*LIOn,'" WIIah .............. ** Four
children iraNI ID en ~ world.
(AnjlNlled) 1:30.' (lt1') • o.c. •
,:tIOIM. '

J
........ -wocky **II pe.. lnt I.'orced 10 battle

a dr-gon In .1 medievil kingdom. fHlchHl
Palin.,_ MD Wall PO Nudity. VToIence.2:00.
(1917) • Dec. 202:1OpIn.

JKk end the .......... ** A i'II.n·. <lrMm
plaeet him Insklt ~ fable of Jack.M tne
Beanltllk. Bud Allbon. 1.00 CDstlllkJ 2:00.
(1952). Dec. 211:011pm.

SAN T A C L A U S FLU C Z
M T H X 0 PAY T I V I TAN
I LON E 0 TEL T'S I M R W
o F LeA N Dye A N E SOX
N 0 L V K R I S K R I N G L ~
I X Y U X I PA ESE N T S Y
G F ELI Z N A V IDA 0 Z X
H R Q E 0 E G,G N 0 G F L M R
l.U N L ELM P S Q V Z M'a E
MIIOLESNITCXEAI
ATMGV SiFUWRiULQIPN
SCM Z.E "W 0'NEW L F W N D
SAIXSRLCCSMNFOE
L K R Y Q P H F W X Q,R L. E
8 E T H L E HMO P L,Z R

All
(WOflII

.Fetlz NtivldM
ReI.......
EIvH '
Beth......
:BInUII'C ....
E....
Creche

II', , WllIICMlful Lh 2:90, • Dec. 25
10:3Oam. !1:00pm. -

In tbe seuon when you're
beadll. "over the dver

and.dI~gb the woods,"
dla:k t.hcwutber before
you p. Get YOW' extotW

forecast for tbe holidays
on...

II
Weadlft You CaD
Always Tam To"" ~

.............. '1IineM-F,.,........,
c.ncIr- ,
KM KrIngItt .
Noel
(1' .. , tI'IrnrnIng,
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• ItfllGO,CIIt ~...., 1:1 ......... Io.-. .... C -"-II1I-*:I IC· D.r... .....
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'Ii ~. IA. It»,.......,T..... ~UIIM ..... D , 1M .... 1NIIda- w- 'Ie.,...

• Itl,t'IIDJCaI.i.......... !luI,... ...... ....- .... ..... #WI .... !~.a-

• Ifi.cdt I'.""....., II--.ID~rI .... 0 ~,. IlInI'r_' M- 11M ......

-*"*'• Iur .. Iii.DD.t C w..... ~ It--' 1.............. ,.... IM:Ir 1H.0Udt
__ YauP

~-"'* ".. I.... 'SIIit r... t-' ~ Iiaw..III .... lMct ~.--- . 'C•• r....o-.... ~....,*** 'Y.bnr. £ ....... 111.11 11:11)_ JH.....e, DINe .....,.,. (1978) iGl·
'I. 11:«'11--, 1IIfIII.",,**.S.SIi.I:WiJ' 5: G1nI(I883~ ~ lbIIi .. lb. .. *e• ItU:OlJU'OIl' ........ I... ....,..Ma.~ ... J QlMI .......... ** G..HIIn /( ,.... (19841C ,.- Mn
Iii 'utoOJ'CIIt [i;.1IIr I,.c.d·· ~, Ic.JIiMIIIII c...~ ...., 1....,. 0,.., IOIUn.I JG..t.. ....... COIIIIID CIIMf .....,.. bo.f I....
Iii ' 11:OO1C11t·1 ... GIl' ...... **c: SIIIID A.... ' ... CIaUIIIIO ~ ......
I. la.mLucb CIItII ..... a 'I~ iMIIII: • ...." _it awfItMI .. c. IlmnI --,. 'Cn.oi ~ ~:fMt IRI o..n ..... UM.., IlWiYCIIIfr ",,*-.,
L. "-'llDJ'" ...~ .. Iuan ** 1191151 1IIii.: ..... ....,HaIo* (a;-.., If. GJr IG' t... ""'C·,.' ,StOW ,[:i ·1.... : ............ u.**- J. s..t ,IUIlIIIId(UM61 'fONIIf ·1GIood .... .....,
• '1l2:00"IIott...,.........,. ~.~-~ t......r_ IGI.nft .....

"

IPM 1:30 . 7PM I 7:. IPM 1:30 I PM, I t:3O '1 10PM I 10:30 : . 1,1 PM
i

I. !1AMIon. .... a.~ .*At .".,. I ............. CfIItIINI ...... c. ~MUII 11V77l

• -- ICMiWri ___ ......... ·C~ ....... IIM-,.QWr.:C .... ,_1'''''''' Ii
I. -- -,e, I ia...- (.,.L #NaIr ...... -0' r_ ........
I• ..... ....., .. IMIIIDM **** G.'a.. .,.. ..... t •. *"* L ....... ~: LlIrIIIiIIt MJcau..- ......
I.· ....' II-...i'i:i ·.... a ............. ~ 'Jc:a..IC- Icw .... a ... _a.r. __'tMI
I• ..... ,,... ..... C '_CM' ,..... 0 ---
II. ' lDIab.'ICI I~I ,-....: LaD. c:..It *"* G: **'- 0. 1IIiiiMJ' .... 1:1 IiiI.Ii CaIiIt .... 1:1
I. a..... 1:1 ..... a "- 'C .....".".,.... t.HlllnD . ..... ....... _....
'.', ..... ,.1iiiiIii ... PiiiiiiiI ... WIld 1\.1 ~. 'MUCIIIIIC. 1 ILl ......,. ....... ............ a ........ a ... »*...,1:1 IirA-r,N, t.-.·HIII 0 I

II. '--
Ift-o __

, oc ...., I....... illa...t J&..._ If ... ....,
• IcMnu.I a-.0 . ........... 0. ,. s. _ ~.M '-Mlllln ~• PJn..' .......1GI ............... ' *"* ,,,-.0.1.-., ... 111*, ::0.. ..... P. ... JAIrtI "'-IInR• ft: ..~ .. * .. .....,.... *** .fiiiiiil.ll ~tRI e........ID-Glit 11.. ............ ~c.'*R. DIIII ..' PJra,.w.. ......· iIIIIIII: .......... **'**4 ....... /1""-l1li 1_ .Clllil.iililiilit ** .,Iiii*' a....-. - ~ ./iii
'I. ~ c.....ia... ....-. m...... ...,. '. ......... :..... ., .......... 1- .a. :;:0 ,iIIi. ....... ~
'e ........ or ... ~ ...... ....... 1'IIfIIt ...... ............. ...
.1. ,......,...... IU.-liwa 1iiiii*M .. ~** (__;R tWiI· ,1:1 ~
I- -.:. Nt.- .bal .... - ............... II1II..-l1li .,_....,. '*-" .. Ii.. -• ,O'liiiM ...... C.~ Mil .............. 1( NIi*In. C
I. 1.I.uI.- --- a.- .... ..... .....a..; ~ ...• .....'a..... liiIIiI,....... tc:.. .... .... ..... .... hW

Columbo"s first name a mystery;
sing low, sweet 'Marilyn

By Taylor Michaels
Q: My IJoyf,* __ 1 wHe nlel""

a CeI.. ..... rk a ,,1I11e Nd .-
...~ ".1,: 110,. Dr., IlUleM
.... ·hI,hlbon,Wu~bot.tA/.ll ..
It';, Flu.., htIleJ_ ... 'tW',if'
• F,.,.i. A&.j II.. It erel hu... ~ ,,,"t .MrI. C..... IIIIt
...,. /.1 -PH_ Sreb, Clap
H.,.IG, Ill.

A£ Lt. aillimbo may have revealed
the names of toun'tless conspirators,
murderers and thieves, but never in the

\ more than zo years !he', been Oft
television has be bothered to mention
,h:i\Own.fint. name. As a ImlUer O~r8CI,
we 'know more of the penonal hutor)' _ ..
of .his' wife; Kale' Columbo (Kate'. IPeIar FIIIk II Lt. Columbo
Mu1arew in KIte Lovtf II Mystery),
.who was never seen ,in t.he Columbo
sb.owund vice vena,than we do of the
inlrepid'pdlioe lieuteri.ant. .

Columbo bepn as one element in the
NBC Sunday MYlfcty Movie {Otation,
which also featured McCloud Ind
McMillan lind Wife. It was very

.popular and threatened ·10, become a
~ries, but. Peter Falk, the' MOw'.
talented .woltilone, felt a 'movie or two
here and there was enouah. (lie wal

• said to haveeamed almost a qlW1cr of
a miUio.,doIlan per"'w.) Incidently.
Falk W'U1I't the fint choice of Show
creaton .Richard Levinson and Wil-Jim tink ..Botbi.LCe J. CObb ana BiOI
Croaby were firs. offered tbe role;
Orosby'wu ~nedlytoo rich,and too'
cauaht up in hit IDlf aame to bOther.
. Q: eM ,..'ItIIJ_ .........
..... .,... ..... SedetJ .." WIdte'''' t._ ,.,... ..... B' .... '
'".., -&A. Nfrit H..".••1'& ..

A.: ID addition to hilfibeworft'in the
t.wo .....II!.I),ou mention, caleb ,Hawkejn
&pIoim. A MidniPt Oaf, MYflery

. Date and ".,.Q:V_.,." ....
.dlatl _ft.lW
;,w_",It,. ......,trftj
_--.It ..,
fIIIffI .t.tter. ,.... .. U.......
W-. I ..... It .....- ,......
J__ .., ...",. ~ c.JI,..
.,." 1CM tlalII1-~
0. ,." I'-'N.I'~

A: This 1948 film. starn", Jourdan
and Jo.lft FonWne.. is available on
video but probably, only tbrou&h
specialty outlets. One of theIe· is the
Video Library. of Philadelphia, at

". ..... veIoe YIll ..... **A~
¥OIce CIIIIng ..... God go. OWl' .. fIdIO
~ . ..."",~, NlltcyDMft:AO.
('1501. OK. tI ~

----'0
011CIIIII:In,.., *** ACI'OCtIIty "*'IIIdhis

WIle try to mend fMceI will" ...... "
K.tfwfitf Htrptutr, HtntyFondl PO HO. (!!IIn

, • Deo. • '*""'" .,

1~8()()."'669-'157. A number or other
trustworthy Video outlets are listed in

. lhepreface qf l.t!on,rrJ MaIUn"$ .Movie
,nd Videq Guide .199.1, al'luably the
beat reference ,book for Video enthu-
siasts.' An astound ina number of
readers orth •• oolumn Write weekJy to,
elLpreas ,their frustnllti9n in Iocatina
tapes 'that, unlike O.SIIbl,nt;A,aren',
rented every day. My advice:Purcbase
a vid~ luideaild dial loll free.

Q: PIIirkM ~ " .. ~
JUI - :n. AIIra~ rrIIe • :H_
........ - ,. .,.,. WUt.",.,.
....... ".,., .,.- Patty f..ariI,
......... Mkt.

A: Richardson's main body of wor.k
bat beellin tbeater. butloolt for her in
the filmi In Count". and Lost AIJ#I~
Her otlltr tv roles include Double
Troubk. EiJeltJto~ MId Lutz and
FM. .

Q: I.' fie ...." PM
......... '..... ", MM-
..,. M"-.." • .aIe ....
~. dIIe lffY "'" ..,..""
DIlle ,..-.11 M.......,_...,. "'!IJIa l\WIa __
.... ... ...,.·Wll!tCWIrF • ...", ..
,.je. ...:.... .,.. tM .,.' .. '
-Wua. C~Nell, Mlthreft CJt7.
au..

Ie. Have·we seen tbe .. me movie?
That's :Marilyn hmelftJoc:MniDJout the
title 100& aDd tbethRC othen in the
film. While she did .iD) witbl low
voice. it' is surpri.inl you would
confulC her with those male ~IICI.

SeIIII ..,~'IT ... 'ea"
DetIC.. P.O "1009,'011 Won,
Texu. '6161-1"'. TVL,,..".
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IwonI or .. v ..... *.Gawain of tneRouild
TIIbIe il HIlI O!I a quest to lOIve • riddle.
Tmor ,..,d, M/Ifs O'KfffIf PG VIOlence,
Adult Themes .. 2:00, (1982) • .Dec, 2S

.10:a1pnL ,

Answcn:

'QJ!VlSV paI:J '9
'lJt!l :I!W¥( !JOlJe 3qi 'IUOll.JDW al/'

,S'.I,nbuo:J rtlrJ,I:J' ,D1IJOSS! UJI!.J 3tU. 'S
'JJOJlll}lli!J08, 'F

. 's;lq3nH pnlu.mg 'E
, ''''sa ~pmJlnD:J Ul~PDII'W rtJwltl.J'I:J'
JO '''f3o.J!Pi :IU!W 100;) sDWltJ-lI{;) .~

-PI1I1./ "'11/0 S'''!IrJ n>uiIS!.J'I.J
U! .P3JJV.,S wV!U!M: 3;)U.(mO '~

- lVLo ..... ~111<"

A Smoky Moumilll CIwtnnH 1r.A super-
slar flnd.ldv ntur.' lid holiday spl"rIt Inthe
Smoky Mountains. OoI{y Pilrlon, /.Ie IIIajors
2:00.(1988) • Dec, 22 L~ a
1~, -

Sornd!Int fOr Jo.y *.* A rootbaHslaris'' r.s glory wltt1 his bi"olhet, wt:\o has
leukem I. ,liIfildifM Pille, Ci«JlJa O'L~'
2:00. (1977) • Dec, 22 3:.......

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen. before.

ntll R S OF TEXAS is the eulnunauon of a
nl3mm,xh rrujr..'("1 tluu 1\;1.'il1\"ol\'~,(\ InJI!) m-
dhlhlu~ls r, r LIver 1\\,,, )'e"r.~.\X~1 'f1 )"011 g<"'\ .
y()urcop), ,,(THE Il ADS FTIlXJ\.'i lllll'li
"'>00 r IR \ .... t'\"Cr Im,'Clt.'tI th ' l<1:m,with-
I lUI' 11' •
. Thi~.1 2 J)il!le II", ('''"!;lIn~ map.' [11;1\.Jiuw
(he comp) ~c:Teo. road ~'>lem (;IIf ZiH,ilOO
miles) plus fu.<I l:I,lUl. "",ery city an.J eommu-
ni[y! 11: as A&Mi I !niwrI!lIy t;!nIWdphics

....bor.iIlory !\tall" members prodeeed th maps.
17~'led n coon!)! ma.,. , I'um IlJe Slme 1:>t:p3n-
.nl<.-'mor H!lIh ~ ru}cl' PuDllcTral\SpUruruon,
'TIl ' tk.1aiL~ NlRlWn are 3m:1ZlriJ!-rounry 3nd
1,)Cal n13do<. Iak-- ,~~'OI.IS. "'reams. &.un..,
h :-Ion ,'Des, po Ill"" _I(ln~, golf course.•
ce11ll'1 '", ml~ lind maJ"1\' oiher ,rea.u~

- It.,'

AT THE
IHERE'FOR~

·.'RAND
'~ 313 N. lee 364-2030

Game show return to,-NBC;
,Malcolm X on CD .

NBC'. daytime Khedule will be
changing after the new year, With the'-
demise of dle soap open, Santa &ufNuo,
and the hcaltMalk show Doctor DeQn,
NBC .is sending in $crabb,. ,UICi Scm.
lef'gories to fill the midday acheduJe
beginning Monday, Jan 18. Scmbbl~.
with host ChucJc: Wool.C!)', retumI after
alwo-year hi.atus, while Scat'ergories,
also adapted from a,board game, debuts .
with .Dick Clark: as host.

~ peacoclc. netWOl'lc seems prepared
to shed nlare old reathers, in June, when
a new daily ~ show ,(earuring EnJer.
laillnltnt Toniglu bosts Leeza Gibbons
and JOOn Tesb wiD •. 10 dle.ww.,ves.

the ratewed '-" In Makobn X
brought about by Spike Lee'a bIo-
graphical firm on tbe slain Bilek
Mu lim Iader baI, in pinld the rtIcIIe·
of ,WorrUP,."". 1M ProNlina:' &oerpa
F'r'{HfI tJw ,ar- SpNcIta D/~ X
by RCA. tho- 'JO:minute. . dIIC,
!lvaillble bee...... Dec, 1S. .... eDIS
the speeches in ~

Feellna .... Ued7' YO\I're 'not alone: ,
n,ae's hmIIy 1ft American who hun',
lpent loft. bour, in tbe conlumer
ClC:II,)OgI ~ inaU. especially
...... 0.a little penprlC-
dve: _ ilia ~ ..... of die mall
inAMIrbI', IIt'JIw /tid •.. bourlona
1pCdal .... W , Dec,. 16. onPBS. '
".. IrIIh .... U2, CWIr enIbncinc

Dew tecllDol0IY for ita ·Zoo TV"
eODc~ .bowi. hal Idded Pbilip'
BIectronicl' ComplCt Disc-Interactive
(Q).I) 10 ita 0IIItqC pd~, 1beC0-
I,enables ad lin&« Bono 10 cliet on
bi,-Icreen, ima,e. or him.elf .nd
rneaqeI fOr !he 00IlCelt IUdiaIce.

MIICMIIeJ 'CUlkIn ..... ill n.Good
, . SO"" I Fox IUlpeale .briUer tbat

recenl1y be, •• production, WeDd)'
'CrcwlOII. David Mone, AIbIey Crow. and: Macauley'l '1bIin& Quinn: ..., ..
in !he Iklry of • boy wbo lOCI 10 live'
with ,rclativa after hiS motber'l dealb
Ind raU. under tbe innuence of •
ma1evoIenr COUIin.



Cona~ softens Image
for cartoon series

By ChtiI, CupcnIer '.
Since 1933, boob.aboua Conan, a

warrior rrom all qeofwiurdl and
kings, have held the imagination of
armchair adventums. Mmrec;endy.
Conan bas become a Marvel Comics
superhero and the ~ooitt of two
'films scaninl Arnold Scb~.

'Ibis season, a youeca-, pnder ConIri
has lUI1Iedup in C-..Ihe ~"
a syndictted weekly cartoon laga.Conan isa 'robusllCtiOo .scrieI 'III'ODI
on. rantasy and imqinatinQ ..... Ii&bt on
badcing and gou&inl. . .

Though he's more humabe, Conan
\ stilt chUnpions the c:auaeof juIlice, but

drawn CICape rouII:S allow him 10 do 10

I~~i~~:~~~~~g~~~~ii~i~~~!~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~_y~~_~W~retbe gore is no more, catty. humor and
magicaJ,rneanieliabou~. ._. , ~ w., ....... A _', -

. Tile .l8·~ear-old M.m brandishes a. "'CU"lghl~from~':.......... ~~""""'__ -!"_ ...._,;"",;, ~ -.... S~I fOIled. by his father from • metal 1
1
17J)1·,(,}M c - .•. -. JtiIn i.... 2:00.

25"I discovered ~n tb~wakeOr a meteor ClIO). Dec. II t~
.' shower. HIs rnends include tbe~~~~~~ __ ~~ ~_~~~~~w~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~"~~~~.~~U~~U~ ~~~.~~.~~

c~s &irl.JezrniDe and the lOad wizard ChIef .~ HorN vie lo~' the .,...
Gre~lf. ~'I also ConIn~ b~ bIItI •• QIrIm....., ..... ~ PO
stallion. Thunder. who' can OUUUDIDY ~=t=Sllullion . .2:00. (11m.
herse, Together, theyaeek.the villain
Wrath.Amon, who bas turned all the
inhabillnlS of Conan's \Om. 110 stone.,
Tile episOdes unfold in comic-boOk
fashion, with . .Dashbacb smack lin the
middle oil story line.

Conan may speak. softly .s cury a
big sword, but. n::l)1embering be could
put an eye out, be ·never usesiL.

ilTVu...." .....

E! big enoogh for women, Stern;
roman~cS to get their own channel

In Enterl.ln.mcllt Tdevldo.nis·
womn, with the l.bI Mieb' e~
pf the Nillional Organization tor
Women (NOW) to devel~p proanm.
mm, addressing a variecy or women's
issues asihey penain. to, entmainment.
The rellUonsbip be,ln when NOW'
llueatencd I boycou efron Ln response
10 5"s hiring of alnsive talk-show host
HowudS~ .

An Amerlun npo.rt to Rusliln
telcvisi.on i. CBSWu", ,hod&q:Iodge

. or news, entertainment. reality and
children's pro,rammill& Inchored bX
Dan RalbeL Aner CBS W,d's seven-
day run bealnnin, Monday, Dec. 21;

. Russian. S~te Telt:visioa will air CBS'
60' Mi.nllteJ on I montbly basis IDd the
n:aliIY-based RelCw: 911 evay week.
By the :mlddle of 1.993, thele
broadclSt. will come to combine
Russian and American IClmen" and
have • RIIIIiIn bolt

Al'MI'kIia Moyle ,0.... planllO
Ilunch a second channel, Romance
Clu.ics, In. early 1994. The lA.hOlI"
pre'!'ium ~nel" LIfIdC:d at ~.
beglnl wlch • libr.p' ,or oyer 1,000
romance-movie &il\C' and plana [0

develop OO&loa1ae,.,1lld full.lena,th
.specills b.sed 0.0 r3manee dovels.
Ro!"anc.e. ClasS~C.1 'tilJ. also cover
SOCII:')' and ce1ebnty W'CfWngs.

. Sb,.Umerecenlly announcedlits
lineup of original rilmslot 1993 IIId
there Ire .ome Inle~tinl projects
scbeduled. CIt.llliII, lAce i. an
Il1IICriped. inIpoviuIionaI fiIIq ICardnC
JoBeth Wil1Wnl, Talla $lUre, Midha
Plimpton, Lind •• y. Croule, Jill
Eili:enbel!Y, Helen Slater and Ally
Sheedy. Charlel Durnin, lad Carol
ICan.e reuaiIe rot....... 10 lhe 1m
chiller WIw,. • $I,.,.,., Calf" and •
rollowup to Alfred ,Hitchcock', TIN·Ii,.II..,*"eloped.

The ·Sbowtftne'30-Miniale Moview

IICries will bini the diftaor's chair over
10' 'laura Dern,. Silly Pield. Andy
Garcia. Danny GIover,1>oa .Johnson,
~PecerWeller lOll Ta Williams.
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I•••••• ,..A FEW GOOD MEN:' Starring Tom
Cruise. Jack Nicholson' and' Demi
Moore. Just 'every now and th n
Hollywood will produce a film so
bri1liaJ\.t, 50 .nvetingand compelling
that it will take your breath away. if
Few Good MeR is one of those ftlms.
Based on the critically acclaimed
Broadway play (449 perfonnanc.es to
beeoms Broadway's longest running
drama), it is the story afa Na:vy
lawyer's unrel.enting quest to uncover
the truth during a mil~taJy trial.
Two young marines stand accused of
m,urdering a member of their platoon
during an unsanctio.ned disciplinary
action. J.G. DanJe] Kaffee (Cruise), 8
Harvard Jaw graduate with a reputa-
tion for ,libnessand a. fadljty to plea
bargain,· Is assigned te- defepd the
accused Marines. Kaffee's defense
team includes Lt. CollUNl)Xler JOAI).ne
Galloway tDemf Moore) who im.med.i.
ately questions Kaffee's sense of
commitment. Kaftee's major antagonist
in fighting his ease is a JUghly
decorated and powerful Col~

W!hel'l not. HanQIIt"
. Wltft M,. Cooper,
, she', bUIY compos.
InolO"OI. -

'II II' __ _~' ~ 4 :,: ~••• , 9 ~ ~

• •.-.
.r.:rt '.
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MOVIE only to' flout propriety in a relative who catches .his' ra~n.cy. The
relationship 'lidi an ,offICer that years Rev. Robert castle. a cousin of
liuerleads to tragedy., In tIm Derome's. is an Episcopalp.riesl and ~
adapui.tion '01 ·Theodor Foiuaine's,' longt~ champion of black causes ~ln
1894 novel, th, director strives to J i:SeY, City ,;'10<1 '1adem, . This
confum th inevitability of convention d,ocumentary is'about his cousin, but'
and thpower of the 'ruling order. !Us interest is not so' much in the
,Effi 8'rie~ is beautiful, ironiC. and, family eennecrions as' it is 'in racial
int ntional1y library·sounding. (Have politics and religious. faith. Archival
you.rpause bunon r~dy (or brief scenes from theriol:S of .the 60's
respites.) Not rated. Wo~d be an R. heighten' emphasis on tbe prieSt's

. . FrJflr 1Iokes .' . ideals. The documentary shows' off
DOCUMENTARY Jonath8n Demme's unusual aWllty to

COUSIN BOBBt': (1992) Cineyista, draw audiences close to the subjects '
he embraces .. Not Rated. ' .

FOIII' Bous'

, .Hereford'CablevlSion
\~84-3812 • 118 E. 4th

,BonaceUi).Each character is\liewed
from alar as the film demonstrates a
certain: mastery of comedy of the
obliqu . These stories will definitely
play m\ldt better o.n the small screen,
It's an interestin$ .film. Rated R. .

TI4'OaNd a Half 1Joxfl,
AIlOREIGN GEM '

EFF/ BRlEST: (l974/German wtlh
English subtitles.) The film tells the
story of a radiant young woman who
has everything but principles: She
marries a somewhat older nobleman

Noted {or vel'S8tility~ :Jonathan Demme
digs into', the life' of a long-lost
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Many seniors feelnegleeted by churches
.By DAVID BRIGGS

Auoeillted Prta Writer
ManY'older Americans find no

sanctuary in Iheir houses of worship
because ·of benisn I\cglc:ct th8t

· abandons them at heaven's gale, a
study has found' ..

Nearly ~alf Ihe.people age 65 and
older interviewed in a Holy Cross
College ,study of 200 Christian
worshipers said they .would lite to
attend church moroofteri., but. find
they're stuck at home because they
lack transponationj' among other
obstacles.

.. The'study disputeslhc theory that
aging naturally' leads people. to
withdraw from .religious and other
social activities. It also questions
whclJ!er religious organizations, in
theirperpctual search for youth,. may
be sacrificing an import.alu pan of

· their congregations wbi'le also leaving
those older members LO face death
alone.

"In Iiword; the Hf!e of the older
individual. as with religious
instilUlio~s. becomes precarious,"
Stephen C. Ainlay. Royce Singleton
Jr. and Victoria Swigen reponed in
the Journal, Cor the Scientific Study
of Religion. All three arc sociologists
at the school in Worce tcr, M~ss.

"Greater involvement reduces
foe'lings of mC3ninglessn'css" makes
health problems understandable, and
helps situate death itself,''' mey
wrote,

In one-hour interviews 'with a
random sample of 200 Christians ~e
65 and olderln Worcester. 46 percent

of 'survey r;espoilde~lls said they Lacking easy access to church can Y·et .w i,h '.0 Ide r p eo p I.e. .AQd in fcrsaking; older ~bers f~
woul«llike to auend religious. servites be disruptive; one gerontologist ~Y ~ among the lack. of the effort to get !hem' to
more of len. . . suggests. . the faithful, rcligiousinstilulionstakcchurch, the inStitutions endanger Ilheir

Nearly a third of the respondents _~~Iea:dj.us& to aging Iar.gely by the lead in lbeg~ying of America. own spiritual health, said Atchley. the
lis led. lack ,of transportation,as the· conunwng bfclong pa~!D~' and Ories~~yrou~marethanaquarter gerontologislin.Ohio.
main reason they don't attend church c~urc~ auendancc: and participation ofpan~luoners.m.1he .aytrage Roman .. Ifyou-really want to tell the trUth
more o'ten. Thirty-seven percent . a~ panoflhat, S8J~ Roben Atchley, Calhohc church are over age 65. In abOut this. most every church has llie
cited health. problems and' Poor dlCect~I of the ~~Il.Pps G.eron~lo~y , li~~I. of this, sociologists sar. Ilheresources ." he said .. "It's a lack of
weather: Center at .,.Mlainl Umversily m vltahty of cOllgregatio~ will be .commilment10 do it."·· •

'~What we're not doing is we're ~Oxford, OhJ~.. '. . threatened if they neglect older ,Therearot.wowayuo,IOok.auhis,
no, getting tbestpeople into the . And despite the g,raYI~g.Of. the melnbers., . ..... AU;~leys~~gested, , .
churches," Ainlay said in an. I~ge, bab!. boOm . ~u~tlon. of , "Whatts parucuJarly U'OII.ic now . On~,lt'S a r~tof work. It:s a'150
iAtcrvie w. "It becomes panicularl y Americans, most rehS IOUS orgamza- rs lhatas ch urches look (or elders, or . a potential expenence of serv ICC for
lrag,ic because~what ~e. er coorse, lions see their futu~ in.,recrui~in~ church Ic:aders, l~y're I~ing for lhe~ger~le~lheorgani7.aliQll.
find is that people warlHo be Lhere... younger membe~s,and divert their young people," .AII'lIa),said. "The :-vh1ch;anmy view IS what the church

. lcsourceaccordmgly.. true church elders are excluded. .. IS an about."
Monsignor Charles Fahey. a

professor of aging studies and senior
associate ,of the Third Age Center at
Fordh8ll'! 'University .n New York,
said the survey's finding~ ring true
for him.
. "From a pastoral! point of view.
this would be the lived experience, ..
he said. "Those churches and.
synagogues that do (each our, older
people do participate,"

Many sociologists, of religion say'
the relatively scant altenliorip~id to
t.heelderly re ults from benign
neglect, not deliberate policy.

"Mysensc of it is,it is an act of
'o~ssion .more than any,lhing," I

SWigert said. I

Some chutche may unintehlional-
Iy discourage older people (rom
attending services by focusing their I

ministries on !he homebound through
broadcasts. rather than organizi ng
Lransportalion to bring them to
church, Ainlay said,

,I Margie's Notes
\Yejultp·bd;.fttm 011' ~CHR1STMAS bltWebad aMRbful
time and. 'the 'weather cooPera&ed. We.were in some· ,rain and it sriowed on,
OW' way home. We were at A'ccious MOIIlCIIISchapel and it8I8I1td. snowing
peatbi',f1ateI. Sooa the .lIeeIlIId hills were covemllt lootedjlllllite
0IrisImIi and WlllOpca:duI.1beonly bldq roads \ffCD....,..AmIriIIo
and ~aefcwd. Wemdlycnjoyed theOviJunls Shows. We, •. always. had '

· ,a ICtnrlC .JfO'! of peop~e '00 this Iri,p,1bc nexl tour is &he Gardens 1bur
in Ibc ...... Think about malting your deposit early. '

Wewill be having_ New Year's Eve PIny. We wm have food, 8 band
and pJayp:nes,1O Ibnwill be somedlilll forc~ 1000. It's IOmudI
fun 10 ..., ,die new year qetIIa'. ,

I would lite In ,Ihant II' 01 you f9f' lhc wonck:rful ycmm HereConI•.
We'vo c:ompIeIed 1<4yun a die Seniat Center, ora:Iune DOl.
our IJIaenI ~ We ,hive 10 much ID be....,... ror .ldvidall

. lOCIaID auodldon. OocI_"lybleaed.~I_
IOwilhaDof)W.II)'''.ourll:ftior~oar WIll IBUI•.
OtI'COIIIIIIUDilJ.1Dd1ll our Sellicnl VERY MERRY C AND
A HAPPY NBW YEAR!' ,

.,



Ja~uary atHSC
MOJld.y, JaD. ll-Line dance~9TuesdilYt J.n. 1'~-SUCtchand salad . and ,vll1illa podding w'idt Ttltlda1, Ja •• 1'~BIked ham,

a.m.; devotic;maJ,.12:4~p.m.: water Rex, lya.m.; watcrexercbcs. . . topping. . broccoli and rice c:u.rolc, whole
exercises: Retired Tcachers. 11a.ro.- WedIIada"J .... 20--8uelChand . Till....... ', JaD. 7-·Swiss steak. kemol~. eanoailld raisin salad.
2 p~.;ceram.·.icl. 7 p.m. .. " .. Rex. .10 .~m.; water exercises; greeR beans, cauliflower and bread pineapple tidbill and cookie. .

'Illeada". JaD. 12--8ucwh and ceramics. 1.30 p.m. . . pucldins with nisin sauce. . WecI .... '.J... 2O-Ovenrried
Dcx. 10 a;m.; waler cxcrcises; 1'lIund.y. ~an. ~l-.StrelCh and FrIda1.J... I-Catft'" nuuecs,cbic:~o..ricepillf.P'Cft. beanl.f..,ut
.Bellone,. 1-4p ..m. 't1ex• 108:10'; oil paanliOI, 9 a.m., I c~p1l1. ~lIJtOUUor.... salad and .. oct puddiq. "

WeclbacJay,JaL 13-SlJeU:band p.m.: chou, I p.m.._ 'peal. oruae plalin, W(th,CIII'Oland, .n ',la•. 21-Eocbiladu.
Rex.. 10 .a.m.;~l~eimcr's, Group., ~y,J ... ~Line~. 9:4' piaeapple.~ aDd &,Wl~. ..., Sp.illuice.1DMOCl1IIad.
II :30 a.m.-l p.m.: ceramics. 1:30 a.m.;wllCt eJl.el'C~leI._ M.. " ..... U~Mexican,lIICit.pclChoI. cookie and 1OIIadoI.
p.m.; waterexerei$es. . SaturclaJ, .... ·23-Games.noon- refried 'beana. s.,..ush rice. salad ......." ..... D-FIIII ovea

4 p.m. . . .rtxinp. sliCCIIIIpe&'bcw and cookie. browned pocaIOOI , buuaed.
Moau"Jaa. 25-Line dance •.9. -. ......"JIL l~beeI_ c:arrou. jellied ve&eIII* salad end

a.m.: dovolioaal •.12:4' p.m.; waler pay)'. bated poIIIOeS. ~ beans. bIbcI JppIe Willi tabiD IIUCC.
excreia; CCIIInlCl,.7 p.m.. fruillllad and muin,. pie. MoMQ '25-Jecfaew witb

TIIeIda)" J.I!I. u-.S~~ ..and ..',~""'-1' .....13-.chicten .vo ...... cole w;cab.peICbeJ
flex•. 10 a.m.: waler exen::ues; san.,. willi pav)'. 'mashed poUIlOeI. ~,combrad.
BeIIonc, 1-4 ,p.m. . . peas and cairOI.,. jellied citrus ...... ........,. J ~-OiCba fried

" ._. _ _ ., and rnail cobbler. . steak wilb · vy,. JReD bAns with
W..... ',J... ~7-slrClCband TIa.nda" J••. 14-Hamburger slicedalmll._med ~

~x. IO~.; eer.nncs. 1:30 p.m.; steak.bMccIslic:edpowoes.buuered chee.UbCIpiDolpple andriee
, water e~~ases. . ' '_ . ,corn, prden . salad and pistachio,. custardwilb pe8CII. ",",III.

. . ,.. ....... y, ~••• ~.Sue&ch ~ desIen. . . Wedrndayt-.2f':Blbdsliced
~ex ••10 I!.m'iod pununs. 9.a.m .• I Friday, J••. 15--Salmon., :~oar. l~ywllh"'VYt m;uhedpo1atoes.
p.m.., ~:birthclay ~iaI._6.30.p~. scalloped powoes. sca~ muted otuhflo~r_ au palin, p.een peas,
'... FrIda,., lu.lJ.-·Uncdance. 9.4' IJUns or green bcfanS. .raspberry crtulbertysauce II1d.&o11 cobbler.

II a.m.; wa~rexerclSCS... . '. ..clalin salad and pillelpplc upside .Tllunda." J.L 2I--Mr. Ribb or
~tu r day, Jan. ~~~. noon~ down cake. . . brisket, pinto beans, polItO salad, cole

. 4 p.m. ' Monday, Janl' IS••SteAk. lingers sla~.apricot halvesand.1bxu lO85t.
, ' with gravy, blaclceyed peas, fried Prlday,JlL29-CaIfiihrllc:LcaIico

olcta, pickled beets and .onions,' maal'OlIi,seaual(Pllellbcans,ganIen
peaches and. cookies. salad, rluit and cookie.

CA'LENDAR
I"rld.y, Jan. 1··.Line danc:e, 9;45

a.m.: water cxerc.ises.
Saturqy, J.... 2-Games, noon-4

p.~, ,
MoadlY, JaD. 4--Lirle dIJ1ce, 9

a.m.; dc.voijonaJ. 12:45 p.m.: Waler
exercises; ceramics. 7 p.m. ..

1Hsday, ....... 5-Slrelcb and flex.
10 a.m.: waler exercises; ,Golden
SPIead Hcarinl, ,1-4 .,.m.

Wednada". Ja •• '-Suecch ~
flex,10 a.m.; water exercises:
ceram~s. 1:30 p.m.

Tllurtday, Ja •. 7-.Stftlleh and
ficx,lO a.~.: oil pain lin" 9·a.m •• I
p.m.; choir, 1 p.m.; wa&er exercises,

Frida1, JaD ..... Unc &anee, 9:45
a.m.; water exercises; HSCA board
meeting. noon.

S.1urday,.Ju •.9~.oames .•noon-4
p.m,

, 1

Tlu,.qda" J•• I4-·Suetcb and
~ex,.lO .•.m.; 9U .painling. 9 a.m .•, 1
p.m.; choir. Ip.m.; waletexcrcises.

Frida,. Ja •• II-Line dance. 9:45
a.m.;watc:r exercilcs. .

Saturda" JID'.l'-Qames;, lnoon-
4 p.m. . .

'Mond.y, J.II. II-Line dance, 9
am.; devouqnal. 1.2:45 ,p.m.: wale(
exercises; ceramics, 7 p.m.

President's Corner

ByS.L. GARRISON
PresideDt, HSCA

After a long dry spell. the moisture finally arrived. during the lasE few
weeks and sometimes in ~he form or now and blizzard condition . .A
lot of good things happened, tho~gh--the fanners C'I)mpleled 'harvest.nie
c~.m.sugar beet$~ oybeans and8.ral~ sorghum. were mostly favp.rable
yJeJd;' and lhe quality ~ vctY good. This was mainly due to the dry weather.
Talking to a good friend from northeml Obio iI few weeks ago, he lold
me that they ha4 36 inches of rain from March until Nov. 20, and 60percenL
of his corn was'suU in the field and too wet to harvest.

The seniors have been very busy also. Literally thousands of hours
of wort went into the preparation for I.bcFe~tival of Trets . .A great big
tbanks.w. alllhose vplWlrt.erS who .glrvt ofdwmselves unselfIShly to perfoon.
~ IaSk~. .AJ~toNolon ~ensoD andfamily ~fHappy for bringing his'
Llo~el trams, Village, "and, yes, evens mOUJ1tam.1t was a b.igatll'action
to k:l(ls and adults alike.

Also a big, ~ig lI1anb wan of the businesses. club and. indl viduals
lha1 ~ponsored.decorated and partic~paled inlhe uee (lUCtion. Also. thanks
lO all of Ie entenainers, choirs and bands thaI contributed to its success,

Hope you had a happy Thanksgiving and wish you. all :ajoyous holiday
season.
Senior kne. .... p,lelMnl orThe Hereford Irandl" pubUged.ln ,cooper •• 1Oa "nil.
alld ~I c:ontrlblltkln I'I:una o.e Hertford Sa lor CldualAlIOCladoil,.42' Ran~.
PO 101:270,Hercford, TeIU 19IM5.·' . ,
MeNlOI'd Se I.. CltJu •• IJ, .. qenq or Ole U.lted Wa, ,of Del, Smith Cou •• ,.

HEREFORD SENIOR cmze SIOARD
Shlr\leyGarrl_, pnilldeet
WI,ne A_lutl
l,J.Cla'"
Clora IrowtI

11Nman llI!1nta
Jolt •• W-

GeBel'.I. SlIm.en,
Clareace lea.

MENVS,
.Frklal,. JaD. I--Fish or chicken

strips, au lratin poUllOCS, turnip
greens, blackeyed peas. cole slaw and
fruit cobbler ..
" Mond.y, Jan'. 4-.TUrkey a II king,.
seasoned ~~. buttered bf'QCcoli.
pickled heelS and onions and banana :
pudding. .
. Tuesda)',Jan.5·.Sm0there4 pork
chopa, sealiopedpotatQcs,
scandinavian veleaables. cranbcriy
gelatin salad alld Chocolale cilke.

Wednesday, J••• '·.()ven fried
chkken, peas with new potatoes;
harvard beets. frosted lime walnut

, 1"

, "

C.assifieds
"GET RESULTS·

• • • I

"We ~.. cb 1'lIou.. nds Everyday"
Th.• Hereford, Brtllld 384-2030

e'l Ifted Idl ... lraul .. : Our duIInedi
help our raden lIu" ._, leaN, 01' re·t .... k
nre« po_lblllllel. R.ell IIIP' 011 """ ••••
IIW.llable,ud .,.1 ,.r ad I. die ddIIftN
and _ tile pal re~lbll ),011pn

HerelonIjlflllelt ..... raace ad .....
In Tille, Inltd. W~I , .. I 11•• tII'UIft,

clleck tile, or .... IocaI ,..
tbe'be lid ....... • COMMERCIAL

• AUTOMOBILE
II -HOME

364·2232

20SE. Park
CHRISTMAS 8AZAAR

WestiU have.a lot.of prelty things
in our holiday bazaar. Come our and
'shop w,lth us ..
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Fatness, obesity different;
both impact yourwellness ~~~~------------
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By CHARLOTfE R. CLARK consequences associated with eXJ;CSS Making d~aary changes to lower

.MSIRDILD body fat. accumulation. cbolesa.erol to lower lbi riskfor CHD
Obesity iswell-known to be a JNUor 11)e undcrlyingroason for some or olher diseases is different than an

risk faelOr for serious chronic disease. interest in !he reJaLi()~sbip ~tween unexplained drop iri TC(total
such as coronary heart disease )CHD) body rat dislribution and chronic cholesterol). What a dangero~ly high
and diabetes. It is also well-known that disease riSlc appears may be honnonal or' low cholesterol level really is
if you eat a lot and expend very little regulation'. of adipose _reserves .. depends' on the IndiYidual; and other
ene~gy. you are iikelyro become obese :vesLosteronecauseS fat w~ccumula~ ywI)Jes. Risk profile is al80 ·1~~~!!!!!!!!~!~~!!~~~J~
over lime. '"the u~r~y ~.abdornen .o/'d influeoced by blood~, srnQking.

,One needs to focus on ubjecrof chest). as, t~lcaJ formcn, while obesil>:, and other factors,'. .
dietary fat. and what happens. eslrQgcn-assocwted fat ~tt1~ in Ithe Obesity in.any adult.~ardless of.
metabolically once you bero.me obese: lowe~ body (bu~lOCksana thighs) as the peroerll of oveFWeighlis unhea1lhy.

How and why does excess body fal seen ~ women. . .. . .. FIghting your weight ~ needs
impair our utili].3lionof energy inl3ke1 .. ,Dietary control over. the: p~ma ~ be a conlin~ activi\y in one's

How and why does excess body fat lipid profile requm:s ll· mulu-f~ceted bfe. Follow,guldellnes and' establish
inc.cease risk for CHD. diabetes, and approacb 10 ~eguJa~ng ene~in1ake 8 realistic proJf8JII for your weight
other seriOUS chronic diseases? and .expenditur~ In ~d.d.uonal. to loss.

Do you metabolize what you eat monuonng th.~composmon C?f what
differently when. you're obese us you ~l. NutnliOn strateg.es IlImed at ". '
opposed 10 lean? .' .' reducmg !he QIllo,unt .pf~ ,CUD . I ..engqein.rcsular.aaily~erc.ise .

Does the type of dietar>, fat un_~e~~s, ~~lm,PQI'~e of fOr. at ,least 20 minlllCSeach diy~
(sat00l:1ed., monounsatuia~. or ma'!l~nmg an l.deal.body weight and 2. WalCh'yourcaJories. but include,
Jx.>1»UPsalll!"ted). consumed make a ~vOldingexcessrve dielary cllolesterol~1J the. 'essential nwrlenlS inyour daily
diff0ttncce m 'oVhether you develop a mtake. . .• .. Intake.
chronic disease? '. &. • Choleste~l levels may be Jowor '3. TaIt~ a moderaIe appraacb 10

These are rhetorical quesbons. smce become lower foro many reasons. both excrcasc and ealariereariclions.
all the answas have not been gathered. C.holesterolle~elS can be a markCtfor .4. Change your eM;", ""a, IIId
However, . experts think thal with disease status, both good. and bad. develop behavior modiCatiollllo lhIl
continued research some Ughl on ·me blood cho&esterol levels will dn:!P in . you form' habilS that wiD ... your
cwlenLundetslaDding of the metabolic most people when 1bey lo~ welgbL' U(etime.

-

~ I ::: H T : " T ~~ r.' C':- f h L C' lC ' ~;, 0 F r; ~Ji; ~::,E t J :.:, E ~)

~umeEye Institute
,o~HiiHAlJMOLOGY • OPTOMETRY .

, '. IHUGH B. CUARlE.II.D.,
.JIll MOORE, O~D. 'J.c~ GLADMAN.'O.D.

2001 COULTER
AMAR'ILLO. TX 79108

1-800-543-8002

. ,

• All page;s in full color

• Each page measures a large 15xll
~nches . , .

• Appendices and specialty maps of
many different features

• .Presents the entire state in stun-
ning, detail

i.'
I

When you get your copy you'll wonder
how you ever traveled the state

without it.

- -

AVAII:LABLE
AT THE HEREFORD BRAN'D

,PICK UP
YOUR COpy
TODAY!

- I

I
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, ,i Ca~ Hereford and Deaf Smith County
residents read?

, I • ' ' . , '

E_phatieally, •••YES,
and they are reading and reading ,

MRS. ALTON FARR and readi!ng THE HEREFORD BRAND.
DireclOS, orne,en and employees of " .
HeretOI'd Slatee Bank '

. ,

,:I~ ,Lovin'g
-Memory'

MemoriJI giftS 10 ,lhQ ,Helerol'd
Senior Citizens Association (rom.
Nov. 16, ID Dec. 14. 1992: •

INEZ WITHERSPOON
Mr" " Mrs. BiU Yarbro
Mr. & Mrs, Pete Carmichael
Lucy Marun
Mary Koean

, , OLGA HARRIS '
Mr. & Mrs. BiU Yarbro ' , ' ' ,
Mr; & Mrs. Pete Cannichael

, "Mr; & Mrs. C,Iar:ence Belzeri
. Bill Reinauer &: Family "
, ',' Lucy Martin

MatyKoc8n

'MERLE NEWELL
Mr. &: Mrs. Bill Yarbro
Mr; & MrS. Pele Carmichael
John Torbit '
Calvin &: Viol.Stovan '

, ROBERT WAGNER
, Mr. &; Mrs.Bm Yarbro

Mr. &: Mrs. ~te Carmichael
J.W. Witherspoon _

. Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.','

, '.
, WILL WALKER

'. , George II: Lela Kemerer
, '

MARGARET ORSBORN '
George 4 Lela Kemerer
John'TOrbit "

ROY BRITfAIN
.. Cecil Lady

Nola Hanlon
Roy & June Boyd
Irene MaUhews .

I,
I

BRVCE BURNEY
Cecil Lady . '
Mr. & Mrs. Pete Carmichael
Mr. &; Mrs. J.P. Jones
J.W~Witherspoon '

CHARLlE,KEMP
Mr. &: Mrs. Pete CarmiChael,
Carroll &. Ruth Newsom

I,

TROYSCHUDER
Mr:" Mrs. J,P. Jones '

ELMER PAITERSON
Mrs. Joe Reinauer Sr.

ANNIE, OPAL ,JOHNSON
Elsie &: R~ben Lloyd

CORDELIA 'CONNBLLEY
Raymond &: Avis White '

DlICK BARN.14.RD
lobnTorbit

, ·O.C. CURTSINGER
Luanna Johnson '
Carroll&: Ruth Newsom

,
, CECILM~B.

TomIlArfenDraper

, OP.AL JACKSON
Ford E~lCIIsionClub
, NBW DARB EVB PARTY

" PLANNED
nurnan Welcb ,and his band will

pII, Illhenew ye8is party 'wI\icIl will I
~ held from 8 p.m. until mictnqht on
Dec. 31. We win also have lou of
8DOd food"'" pmos. Come on out
IIId usher In Ibo new ,~ with ,us.

-If yo-~'''e -Dot·
r:ea!lID-. as,·. ..
"'e Invite. ~DU· . .'_'.
tQ j'oin :ttie-erowd!

.rn the' 12-month period endingJune 30,
: 'copies of The Hereford
, Brand wer'e purchased

at Hereford. newsstands, supermarkets
and' ~convenienc,estores.' .' " '.:

- --

, " ~;~: -:,,< ~'<t
,4

, " e ':::',' '<1..~ /~':.:w~;¢:'trf'·'<~r ~

:If yoa would II~~' to Jol~
the ero,wd, eall 384.,2030

i ,for ,yoar ,:8,aIl8erlptio,D. today!
Home delivery
Ibycarrier: i'n
Hereford

4.2.
'Per Month

By mail" to other
areas. r

By mai~ in Deaf Smith
or adjoinine cou,nties

45.70 ', '

Per Year
4'7.75"

Per Year



Have Your-Social ,.. . . .
. .

Security,Ch~ckWired
,.',Dir~ctly.to The·' .

.Hereford State /B'ank.
If you receiveSocial Security'
checks, why don't .you .take ad~
.vantage of our Direct Deposit
'Program' here at The .Hereford
State Bank!' '

• ,- - r

.....

\~; ":<i~\{( i.

'\0,. ....

,\, 1\-.... .~
.... ~I

, '!".. \....
';"" \. ...

~~ c
'.) ';

"'. :... ~.
"'.

THE. ADVANTAGES:- - .
flour money is. wired directly into

. your account on the Same day every ..
month,
1Y0ur money can't get lost through

. unnecessary handling: . .
.' .!Your money starts earning for you

sooner.
~.,.!Youdon't have to get out in bad

weather.
-'Everything is taken care of when
you're out of town .
.rYou can quit worrying ..

For a lot ofgood reasons, we en-
.' courage you ,to take advantage

lour free' Direct Deposit ,Program, and
we'll take care of the details for you! "

. "The Bank That. Bank's With }QuI"
" ,

I'
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protect their. turf.
to your door, with a, gun in your .' ,eng.incer has in tailed a locked steel
face.~' . ' . chain on his door. amfhe keeps,a gun
, "Minneapolis has had one of ~e sinhig by his door at night.
worst problems in the country," S8ld ,[he·,eonmel between lhe disabled
Michael Erlandson,. lefisJauve andlhe el<Jerly in public ~using
assislant to U.S. Rep. Martm Sabo, reached critical mass ill the 19805,
£>..Minn .• w!,lo helped pass the.CederaI El:Jandsonsaid. The Fair Housing Aet
(a,w. , . . of 1988 explicitly expiPded' the

The measure doesn't force people federal definition of disabled 10
, to mOYCapinst ~ will, but pcrmilS include people. with mental-impair~

~ousin8 aulhodties 10 begi~ phasing mentsand 'barred discrimination by,
In segregated D09fS Of boi!dings ~ public housing offica.ls. ,
apartments, become vacant. ..' •. 10m Hoth" deputy executive,

Elderly people Sly the bl~ JJ director ofllle Minneapolis Public '
woJ~~ but oyerd~ ...especially H~n. Authcxity, said crimea .. 't
considcriqlhe tame u m.~t take to as common as lifOllylo~kll.. But
implcmc:nt. In i~meanumc. they be ac.tnowledged repons of,drunken,
say, they'll live III fear.. r.llldofrisidenlSuriDlliDliadle
, Ven.'Scblief •.'8,bu~l~ lobbies. naoninl naked tbrouah

tine ~. - lwwe by a IIUIIIi wlah I ~wa.y. or dealing ClICk.
,un - in his SL Paul apanmentof 12 . "It happens everywbcrc •.whethec
years or in the hallway. 1be former il'S pUblic hoUlin, or noc,." be said. '

'Minneapolis seniors
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)·B'ear and. ~otrnerl)' hemeless or addil:l d to

Jeanne Stradtmann sellied in for drugs or alcohol.
retirement two year ago ina The confliclOOlwcen young and
Iow-income high·rise for- seniors. old ,in Minneapoli~ and ,oilier ,cities
irnaginina days brightened by dances around the .country prompted
and coffee wilh friends. Con~ topass Icgislal.ion all~winJ

They didn't expect to be tracking public hOUStn, .. enele!! to deSignate
911ca1lsfrom.rrandcresidents: Drug part or aU of some buildings as
deals. Assaults. .Presutution. elder~)'-~Iy, Presi<k;nl Bush ~igned
Robbery. Murder. dle bill In October., '

"We have people who lived here . .'
(or 20 ye8rs or more. fully expecting But that solution bas generated a
lO retire he~,. and live in pea~ a~' new. debate - between housing
cQmfort tor lbc rest of their lives," officialswhO.ylow-incomeacraiors
said Bear SU'ldtmann, 65. "Now have a rilh, 10a community ohheir
"here are people .in the ~ildin, who, o,wn. and advocateS forlhe disabled
won', 10 oot afler three in the- who sayllW's diSCrimination.
'afleriaoon. " , "It just limilS die already. limited

Their buUdinl, once hoIne, ,hoosin, availlble 10, people willi
primarily to elderly- peoplc like menial Uanes.. .. said Chock Krueger.
lhemselves, has a powing popUIelioa a spokesman forllle Alliance for the
of YOUll,' people who are disabled. _ M~nUlll)' II~of Minnesota., ,

"In Minneapolis. the elder.ly in the
42 public housing' high-rise are
Illoving away· or staying aWII.y. if
they can. Just 46 percent of lhe
high-rise resi~nts now are senior
citizens, and 93. percent of lIIe
applications ,in prog:rcs' are from
younger people, according LO the
'Minneapolis Public Rousing
Audlorily.. " "

Some older residcots ate tryin, 10
wrest ,back.' conuol. In Pro~l'
Lookout-in Minneapolis, re.sidenlS
pallO. the, halls at nipt. rcpqrting

-suspi<:ioUlllCtivity '10 the policc ...But
volunLeen are few~ "

"People are abaid to deaIb.
They're afrakl :if' dley docalDe&u
somethinl.lIOIDeCJIle:wUlptthem ...

, said Bear ,SII'IdIlMll_n. u1bc fear is
a IelitimaIC one, atx:u ~comina

I '

Country explosion changes country life,:itl Branson
- ' - ,

.BRANSON. Mo. (AP) -. Tnuis-Branson ·wtyeai to catch shows by' , .Iand," said' his Deighbor~ Amy Landfill. die 'only dump scrviQg ,agree on ,I need. for much higher
formed ovemipl.inlO the nation's such saars as Willie Nelson and Wh~1 Whorton, who fears Ihe project wiU Branson and a lix-county area. Silac standards forpnv8le septic sySlemS.

.live coUnU'y·music capillI. 8ranSQll ,TIllis. ' " ' send wastewater 0Ii~ her SO-aere, rclulators havocirccl Renfro,several Heavy rains routinely cause septic
is fast bccomin, more city &han Although tourism pumped an farm nestled in 'the hollow below. times for allowing 'eDlllaminanlS to overflows. raiiing bacteria le~ls in '
cou-uuy. , - . cSlimatedSI.Sbiliionintothearea'S "ldOn'tmindpeoplemoYin,in, leach into creeksthJt feed Table area creeks and lakes, said 'Ibn)'

The boom has meant money and economy ,last year. many residents' butit'sjusltoOmany," she said. She Rock Lake, two miles away. ' Wasson, TancyCounty sewerdistticl
jobs but has crcalCCl problems lhal say their wages. aren', keeping up' andherbusband,JoIin~whosof8mil)' "Alldaesepeoplewuttoclosethe administrator. .
residentsdidn~lhavel.Ocon~iderjust with prices. Affordlbll' boosing is has owned the land for generation, ' ~fiJl as if all this trash wouldjlist ' Mayor Wade, Meadows said
a couple of years 180 - traffic jams. tough to come by. are thinking about moving away. . go Iway:'. landfill owner Cleo growlb in Ihe community of 3.700
higher prices, a strainedsew·lI8cDevelopers ihave moved lme the' Oilier .residents BJe n.isin.g the.if Ren(ro said. Renfro denied, any soooCOllldtbteaten1Jne.ycomol..ake,
system and devdopmentspilling lnlO countryside. including the rolling voices we sf of Branson, where leac:h~ngbas occurred' bul conceded popular with b'OUtfishennell.
the countryside. 'hiJIseastoftown~hereBriuainlh(es 'Mis.souri76bccomesatraffic-clog- trash is stacked higher than'stale Stale regulators eited the city's

"Around here wc've .Iway~ had along Mis~uri Highway 76.. ged, . li.ve-:mile strip of Iheateril, standards allow. .sewage Ireaunentplam fordum,ping
,8 saying: 'You QD't have enough '''The whole tOWII:S moving out moael~ restaurants llIld oilier tourist The landfill opened less lIIan five 20,000 gallons.orslodge into the lake
good ,neighbors, ... said Mike Brillain, here," said Br.ittain, 43. auracti~ns. y(\al's ago willi an eXpeCted 20·year - after lIIe Memorial Day weekend.
a. farmer from nearn)' Kirbyvme. AcrossthehighwByfrornhlsland, ··We're terrified. abooa what's, Jife.ButitwiUlast.only.a'nother.four . The plant hasn't reported any

'~·Bulthat·schanging.bYlh~mjn~te, Bri@in walked on a strip '01 din going to happen to our nice, clean Yea.'S..Renfrosaid,llecausche did",'t p~blemssin~,buttdeado~ssaid!t
by lbe second. People are becommg cleared of trees. An out-of-town environmen; and waler," said Paula' antaClpate the large volume of InISh Will be operatIng near cap8CatyllnUI
very.biller.".. . ' developer is.bulldozing the hm~ide JOOO.5, a Reeds Spring leacher. "We :corning in.~w. '. . " an expansion is.finishcd in,mid~1993.

S Ill18aed_ an . the scent~. Ozarks. for. ~ e 48-~ml apartrnentr Complex. didn't say, 'We ~l!~~ild music shows. . Slate envll'O~menUll offic_:a:!sand T.~ _ , ",elCGWIei ..,.. vi n1MdI.'
Bransonhasech~Nashvllleas~ ,Bn~]-Bm,S8I~: '.. . . ' Come on do\Vn: .' . ~ U.S. Army ~orps 0~En8~n~ h1aUyes, kIds. Sad tone I,.
pl~celOgotoseel!vec~mry~u.slc. We rea :dym.g bree4, because Mrs. Jone~,belongs lOa group .58ldwaJer qualn.y remains hiSh. an Jo.m.OIi,ea(I_.Wel",l.tere.c~U.toeaI

, More than 4 million people vlsltedlhey are runnL"1 Wi oul of Our own opposed to ·lhe Renfro' Sanitary 18ble R~k Lake. Bu. most offiCials DeMI

.ebriDgbayers aDd
sellers togeiller in
,Ibe CLASSlflEBS

, I

IMak'eextra ,mo;ney the aalY Wily by .•elling what you. don't
want to lomeone who doe. want It Ju~t by placing an Id'

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand claSsified section, looking
for .something to buy:1 There's no better.way to sell those ~Js,·and ,ends that you no
longer have any use for. And everybody's happy. You make money and' enjoy a little
iless, cluttefarriundthe house~and the buyer is pleased, too,- P,lace ,yOurad today,.

,/'I'~THEBRAND
~~ . CLASSIFIEDS

phone

364-,..",'-I.~



Visitors plentiful past month at Sellior Center
Out of IOwn guests a~ Herdord'

Senior Center during November &:
DooemberincJuded Argus andChen'y
HavensofLindaJe. Texas. and Karen
Markin oJ Fort Wonh. Tex.as. guests
of Grace Tinnen; Red and Dorothy
Crider. Mesa. Arizona. ·guests of
Morris and Mildred Crider; Lyndell.
Hall; Dalhart. Texas, gUest or Belly
Merocr: Ray and Marilyn C~I.ernan
of Mesa. Arizona. quest of Bruce and
Joe Coleman.

Also. Goldia Baker. Dallas. Texas.
guest of 1l0merBrumler; Roger and
Thelma Orr. Lubbock,. -lens, 8'11C5t
of Genevieve Lynn; Kenneth and
JaneU . Carmichael, Doniphan.
Missouri. and .Loys Carmichael.
Friona. Texas. guests of Pete and
Wilma Cannichael: Kim Kirby, Las
Crucas. New Mexico. and Lois
Peterson. Amarillo. Texas, guests of
J..uciUePose)!: Vic and Addie HUl of
Canyon. Texas. and Olivia and Willie
Diggs. Canyon. Texas, guests of
Charles O""alJ; Marvel and Viva
UptOn. Orangevalc-, Cal irornia. gucst
of Floyd and JU,"ita 'Coker .

. Also,Mr.and Mrs. Ge~ Bates.
Amarillo. Texas, and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Skinner, AmariUo, Texas. guests
of Nedra Robinson; J.C. and Mary
Cook, Anaheim. California, guests of
Clovis Seago and Marie Stringer;
Kether.ine Pasch,?1 and .Oomlhy

_,"11111"'_111111.11"1l1li111_"_111011

Do you pride yourself on your
knowledge of your rights and
obligations as an older person'! Then
take this liule test. You might be
surprised.

I. In most stales, anyone OVer 18
has a righllO marry, vote and enter
into contracts. (a) True (1:1) False?

2. Afrera house and a car, the .
lltird most expensive purchase most
people make is a funeral. (a) True (b)
False?

3. Uyou meet income guidelines,
you can get telephone ervice al
reduced rates. (a) True (b) False?

I. (b) False. In
facl, ,every year thousands of ,elderly
people are deprived of all their right.
inclUding th~ righ15LOmarry, VOle or
ente!' into con trac IS. by being declared
legally incompetent and made wards
'ohhe courts. This status is usually· i

.known as a 8U!l"dianship. .

nue. AIradiLionaJ funeral and burial
cots about $5.000. according to
various estimates. The govemmena
requires runeral homes to provide a
list of p.ricesto .anyone who·ask ,in
person Of over the phone.. You can
compare. eost as you would with any
'majOr purchase. 3. (a) True. To i'
addresslhe Illek oflelephone ~rv Ice
,among 'lOw-income persons, the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion eslibU bed lwoprograms 'of
financial asslSlallC:e lhat stale utility
reJUlawry commisSions can adOpt

. andl apply 'to .locaJrelephone
companies. Most sta.tesparticipal.e
in' one, Of both, ~s. The
Lifeline program' helps prov"de
lowoo t mainlellance of Krvice by
eliminadng, lhesubJcrjbers nne
chaqe. Link Up America assists
qualifi· ~ -incrime·ItOUJCboJdsby
c:.overinl half the co of telephone
COlI tionandinsaal1atiQII. YOUCID
I~I_ more. abouJ your ri'gh~ b)'
wntlng to -00 Yourse]f Justice."

Brorman. Vega, Texss. guests. of Texas ,guest of Ceci1Lad.y.: C.C. and
Margaret Brbrman; Leona Bronnan, Eleta Havens, Fan Worth, Texas.
Vega. Texas, guest of R.'ulh Grone- guest. ofH ilda Ha.ve.ns;Gail Harwell.
man; Andy and Oloda Scbumacher, Vega. Texas•. and Vema Brown.
Dimmilt, Texas, Louretta Brookfield . .Adrian, JeJl~, guests of Labry and
Edith Johnson and M..adene D.r9ke, Jean Ballard: .Cheryl McC8us'land,'
Friona, Texas,guestso( Adeline and Amarillo, Texas. Elaine Houston,
Marie .Loerwald. ' .' Vernon, Texas, guests of Bm and

Also, Anna Slandsfer,. Lamesa, JeanPalloll: Rulh and Gwynne OWen ,
Texas, and Laveme Bw:ger, Midland, Trinidad, .Teus, guest of Donnie
Telt8s. guests of Ella and Miles 0\\'009; . ,
Caudle:_RusseIand EveJyR AluniUer, Abo. -Gertrude Robertson,
Olney, Texas, guest of Ed and Leona. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. guesto(
SchjUing~ Leona Jameson. Plainview, .Bertha 41J1d'Htp Arnold; Ed Schlabs,

Friona. Thxas. gucst Dr Gus Scblabs;. Also, Beryldine '~ynn, Music '.
Ann and Bill Duncum. Rockdale, .Bmboy. Wilma Crowell. Maraie
TeXJs. Mm:yand Tom Voss, Glen Pryor. Betty Rendey. Bcuy BarreU.
Rose. Texas. guests of Jelly and: Gladys Dowell. Evelyn Sbenon.
Roscalce McGowen; Mi~Sbe,ry. Gwen Sutwn,·Donna Wca&hen, or
Diinmiil, Th~lucstofTruman.aod .A:marlllo, Thxu; Maye' Williams,
~onna Thurston; Joel R. Shennan. Rctba Cook.· Jo Henry, Cletl
ViI:ginia Beach, Vu:ginia. luest of Blactbum Melrose.of.New Mexico;
O.E .. Shennan; Nolon He~n, TCdandRuby Bolf,GordonDarrow.
Happy., 1Cw.1bIJl a.ndJan Oic~er· Jill Feileke, of ·Amarillo•. Teus.
son. Happy, Thus, Ellen Erickson, . EsJelie Wyle, Durana, Oklahoma.
·BeuyMaroId,AniIaHanes.Jhnand Moine and Leroy Prj¢e, Bonham.
Acia Dunn. Amarillo, Texas • .-ucslS Texas. Mr. ,and M.... Quinn Conn,
of Margie Daniels.. • Yep. Texas, gIICIII or MIIie Diliaiels.

I·
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SLICED WHOLE
BONELESS·
"HIMS

t
II.

"'~DUM_$.
2-POUIID $2- 77
ROO

39

PRleES EFFEC,TIVE, ,
T~RU THURSD'A\",DECEMBE,R 24, 1,,2

, IN DUMAS, PAMPA
& HEREFORD, TEXAS ONLY ,_

Newspaper Advertlsl ... Supplement to:_TheMoore Co. News/Press, 1.
The Pampa NeWi '" The ,Hereford Brand

LOOK FOR THE RED APPLES IN THIS A-DFOR 'APPLE BONVS BUCK' ITEMS..

FEATURES
Page. ,2til .1~T.,

fe_turi,., Cit"."" .. 'DI"~.
, ~"ge.U GROCERY, II

I F~"hlrl"g W'd",bt.g Cn!"," I,

IUUI BrowN & SnDt ,Roll,
P,,#, ,..12 l'.ARlETY

F~.;.m.. ClrrUfJuI Wtwp ,
, ""IIHtll1t1r & Ben" Alb

Pligt. J3 & :I',HOMlilAND
SPEClALJ1Y SHOPS i

,.". J5 & 16FRum til I,
VE,GETABLES
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MANUFACTURER'S COUPON
- --

. .

·HONEYSUCKLE~! $01
HENor 101 .. ~!' ANY GWALTNEYGENUINEVlIGINIA SPiIAl . ~

: suaD, iBED ~NTENDERHONEY 'CURED-HAM ,:
• ~.=l':fai.L'-"'''' , I...... .., _-.- _ $UI..... •· ".,..,..("' ~=~ ~III =·. II...'* ~..,.... rce'- •• , ...... a..- .. 1II1. .....• .. ~ . ,-. IllIit " _................. .• I •
• .... U'~_ .. III _ ....... Wt .... I/1I~ _ ...... --. •· ., .. '-, . -,

• III , •••• ' •••••••.••• ' ••••••••• .t'

" ,Frozen
lO'lo 22· .

Pound Sizes

---

GWALTNEY MAIL-IN COUPON

lb.

: ·5A"VE $500 HERE'SHott·::. . . YOU CAN SAVEl' • !, . _..· ',.• ClA SllMSUCII .... _ ..,c.- '.,
'. 1II1MB 111.. .,. _ .... ~.,..--~ .... ,---MGMSI' .'
• CllII 1II1W1l_IIIA ....... .,.$SJI._lIIYlalmlT ;• __ s.s. -' ", .-.1-. •• NAME ' , ,.. ~.-- lI!ra· •• , ~"'.""""''''''Ii •• ADDRESS . .,~~~:=~ ..-; •
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